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About T o ^
Dr. Fred Villa, audlo*visumI con* 

miltant of Connecticut Department 
of Bducatlon, will speak Wednes
day at 10 a.m. In Room 4, Buckley 
School, at a meetlngr of the Man
chester Child Study Group. Coffee 
will be served at 9:46 In the school 
cafeteria.

Mrs. Morton Handler o f 63 
Brian Rd., Wapplng, recently 
was crowned donor queen at a 
donor dinner given by B’nal B’rith 
Women In Central Connecticut at 
PePasquale's Restaurant on the 
Berlin Tpke. About 500 were 
present. Mrs. Handler is a mem
ber cst Ben Eizra Chapter, B'nal 
B'rlth. She was made queen for 
obtaining the highest donor for the 
organization.

Delta Chapter, RAM, will ex
emplify the Royal Arch degree 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Masonir Temple, after a short 
btaineas meeting. Refreshments 
will be served.

"The Boy With A Cart”  will be 
presented tomoriwv at 8 p.m. at 
Storrs Congregational Church by 
The Bishop's Company of Burbank, 
Calif.

t&kota Council, Degree of Poca
hontas. will meet tomorrow night 
at 7:30 at Odd Fellows Hall. Re- 
freehments will be served.

Manchester Child Study Group 
will meet tomorrow at 9:45 a.m. 
at Buckley School. Dr. Fred Villa, 
audio-visual consultant for the 
Connecticut Department of Ed
ucation, will conduct an educa
tional television demonstration. 
The public is invited.

The Ladies Auxiliary Afanches- 
ter Barracks. Veterans of World 
War I. have been invited to at
tend Hospital Day at Rocky Hill 
Veterans Home and Hospital to
morrow from 1:30 to 3:.30 and 6:30 
to 8 p.m. There will be tours of 
the hospital, and refreshments will 

»b« served.

Mrs. J. Herbert Finlay of Man
chester, has been elected to the 
boeuHl of directors of the Connecti
cut Tuberculosis and Health As
sociation. She Is chairman of the 
association's Manchester advisory 
committee.

Walter Twachtman Jr., Man
chester student at the University 
o f Connecticut has tapped for 
membership in Archohs, an hon
orary society for mala imdergrad- 
uates who have made major con
tributions to imlverslty lif^

Navy Lt. Cmdr. Joseph B. B 
ron, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
M. Blron, 34 Elizabeth Dr., re
cently took part in the 20th an- 
nlvereary celebration of the de
stroyer USS Mullany in San Fran
cisco, Calif.

The Village Charmers, a female 
quartette from Mountain Laurel 
Chapter of Sweet Adelines, Inc., 
will entertain patients at Oest- 
field Convalescent Hospital tomor
row. The singers are Mrs. Truman 
Crandall and Mrs. Robert W. Gor
don, both of Manchester, Mrs. Vlnr 
cent Holcombe of Glastonbury and 
Mrs. Michael Fahey of New Brit
ain.

Thomas J. Sullivan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Timothy G. Sullivan, 5 
Waddell Rd., recently was elected 
president of Phi Alpha Theta, a 
history honor society at the Uni
versity of Rhode Island, Kingston, 
where he is studying for a M.A. 
degree in history. He is a 1958 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and a 1962 graduate of 
Central Connecticut c5)llege. New 
Britain. He serves as a graduate 
assistant at the university. He is 
married to the former Miss Mar- 
gerite Nardone o ?  Westerly, R. I.

The Central Connecticut Chap
ter of The American Institute of 
Industrial Engineers will have its 
final meeting before summer re
cess Monday, beginning at 5:30 
p.m. at Caiville's Restaurant in 
Wilson with a social hour and 
dinner. Edward Ar.snow of An
dover, Mass., will discuss "Work 
Place Lighting."
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BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

8 e'CLOCK— LEGION HOME. LEONARD ST.

Sculptress Completes Rounds of Schools
Mrs. Ann P. Lehman of Hamden, a sculptress, uses plaster of paris in a oemonstratlon before 
David Atwood, .son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Atw'ood, 73 Prances Dr.; and Gall cit^son, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carlson, 197 Bu.sh Hill Rd. Mrs, .Lehman completed her rounds of the elemen
tary school.s today a.s a .sculptress in the fine arts program. (Herald photo by PutW

SPECIAL! WED., THURS.. FRI. and SAT. 
MEN'S

HALF SOLES 
and HEELS

Choice of 
Leather or Neollle.

Reg. $3.50-$3.57 2.59
“ SHOE REPAIRING—SECOND  ̂ TO NONE”

HOUSE HALE
shop : r e p a i r i n g  s e r v ic e

USE OUR 0.\K STREET ENTR.\N'CE — 643-4123

Put your money ifi a ‘Jeep’ Universal! H's been use 
tested and abuse tested over a billion miles. The pur
chase price is Ipw-and depreciation even lower. And 
after two tough years on the job, 'Jeep'jUnivertals sell 
for up to 90°/n of their original list price! Test-drive 
the 'Jeep' Universal today!̂

«  W  JOB-PROVED #

'UNIVERSAL! N
UST PRICE $2431

Delivered in Manchester 
(plus Conn. State Sales 
TW ). Available for im
mediate delivery.

SALE PRICE
* 2 1 3 8

MORI ARTY 
BROTHERS

301 CENTER STREET— 643-5135
"Buy with Confidence from Hertford County'a Oldest ' 

Comet — Lincoln Continental — Mercurj- and 
4-WbeeI DHve WiUys Vehicle Dealer”

J S E W  CAR LEASE PLANS AVAILABLE ON 
ALX MAKES AND MODELS

Towri Students Get 
Military Awards

Four University of Connecticut 
students from Manchester will, re
ceive awards Thursday for special 
achievement in military and air 
science courses.

They are Roger F. Hence, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis L. Hence, 
61 Lenox St., a Chicago Tribune 
medal for meritorious achievement 
in Military Science II; Gary I"'. Ko- 
sak, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kosak, 174 Greenwood Dr„ a saber 
from the UConn Arnold Air So
ciety for outstanding service to the 
society.

Also, Donald D. Schofield, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Schofield, 
13 Park St., a plaque from the 
General Dynamics Corp,; and 
Charle.s D. Towle, son of Mr. and 
Ml'S. Charles S. Towle, 204 Green 
Rd., a Chicago Tribune medal for

academic and leadership achieve
ment in Air Science 4.

Cadet First Lt. Kenineth M. 
Woodbury. 38 Server St., will lead 
the Pershing Rifles in a demon
stration.

Supplies Stolen 
From Tree Trucks
A 17-inch chain saw, a 2^2-gal

lon gas can, some 120 feet of half
inch rope and two pairs of utility 
gloves, all valued at $213, have 
been reported stolen from trucks 
parked at Jim’s Atlantic Station 
at 368 Spencer St. .

Police, who are investigating the 
thefts, said that the trucks are 
owned by Paul Walgren of Wal- 
gren Tree Experts, Inc., West 
Hartford, who has permission to 
park his trucks at the station. The 
thefts occurred during the week
end, police said.

Porter Presi 
Of College

John Winthrop Porter, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis M. Porter, 
70 Westminster Rd., has been 
elected president of the Young 
Republican Club of the University 
of Hartford.

A junior, he is a history and 
government major in the School 
of Arts and Sciences. Porter is 
also a member of the Political 
Science Club and the Student 
Christian Fellowship.

Other 1963-64 officers are WU- 
liam M. Fisher of West Hartford, 
v i c e  president; Miss Clara L. 
Wateimian of Glastonbury, sec
retary; and Richard A. Mathes of 
Terryville, treasurer.

Porter will serve as a delegate 
to t h e  Connecticut C oll^ ate  
Young Republican Clube.

Arviaw

More Inflation Forecast?
Our Research Department's rationale in favor of 
optimism about stock prices is spelled out in the 
May issue of BUSINESS & SECURITIES. Read 
Shearson's appraisal of inflationary fo rces... 
healthy industrial activ ity . . .  reasonable price- 
earnings ratios. Get facts On 25 stocks we consider • 
attractively priced right now. These range from 
conservative to frankly speculative and include 
three companies in e lectronics...tw o in aero
space... two retailers...three o ils ...tw o  truckers 
. . .  three chemical stocks. For your free copy, send 
your name and address to OPTIMISM . . .

S H E A R S 0 N ,H A M M IL L 6 C 0 .
Members tfew York Stock Exchinge • Founded 1902 
913 Main St., Manchester • 649-2821 
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FLAG SET
*  Big 3 X 6 ft. Double 

Hemmed Cotton Flag in 
brilliant fade-resistant 
colors
Yoiirs at Our Cost

^ 0 5 7

*  Has 5-inch American 
Eagle on'top of 6-fL col
lapsible Aluminum Staff

4r Includes Cord Halyard 
and metal mounting wall 
bracket with screws

*  Complete with Illustrated 
Manual on Official Flag 
Etiquette'

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
295 BROAD STREET —  MANCHESTER

DRIVEWAYS
free fst/mc ês On:
BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAVING

•DRIVEWAYS ‘ PARKING LOTS • GAS STATIOfNS 
• BASKETBALL COURTS

All Work  ̂Personally Superyised
WE ARE 100% INSURED

DE MAIO Since” 7920
TEL Ml 3-7691—-We Carry Jennite feeder

John Gruber Resigns 
Orchestra Leadership

John Gruber last night resigned as director of the Man
chester (jivic Orchestra. His resignation had been submitted 
16 months ago but, at the request of the officers of the or
chestra, he agreed to continue as director through the sea-

The ofeheatra plana winter and<*' 
spring concerts next aeaaon. Next 
Monday night the members will 
have a final rehearsal and buaineaa 
meerting to conclude the current 
aeaaon.

Diraotora of the orcheatra will 
meet in executive aeaalon tomor
row night to make plana for next 
year and to decide a course o f ac
tion in securing a new director.

Birth o f the Manchester Civic 
Orchostra la the outcome of an 
idea OrUber fostered in hia "Way 
I  Heard It” column, which appears 
each Monday night In The Her
ald. In 1960, after having re
ceived enough encouragement 
from readers and musicians, he 
plsmned the Initial rehearsal for 
Softember and was greeted by 
about 40 Interested musicians, 
most of them amateurs. From that 
start, the orchestra grew to the 80 
that participated in the last con  ̂
cert, April 17.

Gruber enlisted the support of 
The Herald and radio station 
WINIF, and they agreed to co- 
sponsor-the orchestra.

Under Gruber, the orchestra 
presented five concerts, one in its 
first year and two each in the last 
two seasons.

Far from being a conventional 
amateur group, the orcheatra has 
offered a wide v ^ e ty  of the best 
In symphonic literature under Gru
ber’s baton. Classics were repre
sented by works from the pens of 
Baoh, Handel, Haydn, Mozart and 
Beethoven, Smetana, Saint-Saens,
Mendelsohn, Tchalkowsky, Bizet 
and Schubert were among the ro
mantic composers offered. Among 
the more modem were works by

John Oruber

Sibelius, Rachmaninoff, Debussy 
and Ravel.

Nor did he neglect the American 
composers, although hla choice was 
was sometimes unknown. Griffes, 
MacDowrfl, Kvelve, C h a d w i c k ,  
Kvelve, Ballantlne, and even Hart
ford’s blind composer Jolm Duffy, 
found representation on Gruber’s 
programs.

Soloists appeared in abundance, 
Gruber was heard twice in piano 
concert!, while audiences were 
treated to solo works for h o r n ,  
trumpet, violin, harp, and flute as 
well. Even an old style "concerto 
grosso” featuring group of solo
ists was included during his tenure 
of three seasons.

WEDNESDAY S-P-E-C-I-A-Ll
(SERVED EVERY WEDNESDAY)

CHICKEN IN THE BASKET.
BROILER and FRENCH FRIES.

NK’S Enjoy Your Favorite 
Legal Beverage Here . . .

623 MAIN STREET 
CORNER OF PEARL

G TO SMALL PARTIES •

HALL 
FOR RENT
InqulK Uthmufian , 

U  OOLWAY «T.
Ml 8-0618—Ml S-MM 

FOB ALL OCCASIONS

APPLES
Your Best Fruit Buy 

Of The Season
Fresh From OUr Coolers 

All Winter Until May
Open Every Day

PERO ORCHARDS
Avery St., Wapplng

EXTRA TALL SIZES 
EXTRA BIO SIZES 

. . . .  TO 86. „ "

REGAL
MEN'S SHOP

808 MAIN STREET 
MI 8-2478

The Bank that  g ives you  PA C K A G ED  SA V IN G S

■B W IS B
MODERNIZE f V

1

The Savlnn Bank □cni

Get an SBM Home Improvement Loan!
OUTDATED bathroom? Old kitchen? N ^  room? A ga
rage? Everjrthing from attic to basement, inside or out, 
can be up-<ĥ tdS and beautified with a low-cost Savings Bank, . . ’
of Manchester HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN. Want to re- . ' i
model,- rewire, r e p ^ t , redecorate? See us today . . . start ! .
doing it tomorrow!

SAVE ON SCHEDULE OPPORTUNITY OFFER
(Complete Your China Tableservice. This 
lovely COUNTRY GilRDENS China for onlj' 
$1.70 for each 4 piecie -place-setting when you 
open a new account of $25 or more . . .  or 
deposit $25 or more to an existing account.* 
Complete your china tableservice while'you 
save; and earn the big m '

%
diiridend, too.

Atehber o< Vedeiml
buum ioe Corp.

avines mal of Manchester
M A I N  OEFICE

9 2 3  M a i n  S t .  
OPEN T H U R S D A Y  

f V T N I N G S  6 t o  r

EAST  B R A N C H WEST B R A N C H
2 8 5  ( a i t  C. n t. r Sf A  M a n c h a t c r  P a r k a  i- 

C o r  t . n o *  St  ^  VVesf M i d d l e  T o r n p i k .

I I O T H  BRANCHES OPEN ( R I D A Y S  to  8 m

m  mm

Arerage Dally Net Prew Ron
r«r Om Weeik Ended 

ApiU 80, 1M8

13,974
Medtbw of the Audit 
Bnreoa of drenlotlon Manchettsr^A City of VUlage Charm

 ̂Tho Waathar
rocoeaal a f U. •. Woothw Bai

deorlag  and eodwr leal 
Low moor 46. Tlmredey fair 
mild with inoreaalng 
late In 11^ day. High dd ta 76.
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Flight a ‘Thrill’, Going Smoothly
Negro Says WaUace 
Aims to Wreck Pact

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP)f°* discussion was the state’s racial
— A Negro leader-says Gov. 

i  George C. Wallace is trying to 
undermine a biracial agree
ment on Birmingham’s racial 
problems by keeping state 
troopers in the city.

While the Rev. Fred L. Shuttles- 
worth was calling on Wallace 
Tuesday night to remove the high
way patrolmen, Wallace again 
was calling on President Kennedy 
to withdraw special federal troops 
he sent Into Alabama.

Wallace replied to Shuttles- 
worth, one of the top leaders in 
the desegregation campaign, that 
the state troopers would remain 
in Birmingham as long as he 
thinks they are needed to help 
maintain law and order.

The White House announced no 
reply to Wallace's latest telegram 
protesting the federal troops, but 
the President has shown no in
clination to recall the soldiers In

greviouB exchanges with the Ala- 
ama governor..
In his latest telegram, Wallace 

demanded that what he termed an 
“ advance echeldn of a military 
striking force”  be withdrawn from 
Birmingham. TTiis was a refer- 
ehoe to about 26 officers of a head
quarters planning unit in the city. 
Wallace said their presence invlt- 
•d new rioting by Negroes.

About 8,000 riot-trained soldiers 
have been sent to military posts 
in Alabama, but they are not in 
Birmingham.
"The President had lunch Tues

day with 25 Alabama publishers 
and editors and the main topic

problems.
Kennedy reportedly urged co

operation between local Negro and 
white leaders, and said that any 
Negro trend toward extremism 
would best be offset by confer
ences between moderates on both 
sides. The luncheon had been 
scheduled for some time.

The White House announced that 
Kennedy’s 'trip to north Alabama 
Saturday for a Tennessee Valley 
Authority function will not include 
visits to Tuscumbla, Sheffield and 
Florence, -as had been auinounced 
previously.

Mushrooming developments re
lating to Alamma’s racial prob
lems included;

-President Kennedy delays de- 

(Oontlnu^ on Page Thjree)

Racial Strife 
At a Glance

Senator Blasts 
Air Fare Hike

WASHINGTON (AP) — Banatora 
angered by the U.S. backdown on 
a fare Increase on transatlantlo 
air routes called government offi- 
clalB today for ,a  public airing of 
theu- international dispute.

In advance of an afternoon hear
ing of the Senate Commerce Com
mittee, Chairman Warren G. Mag- 
nuson, D-Wash., protested this 
coi’- ' 'y had- capitulated without a 
fight.

He estimated a 5 per cent in
crease in round-trip economy class 
fares will cost Americans travel 
Ing to Eitfope about |15 million 
a year.

What does it mean to the indi
vidual passenger? He will be pay
ing an extra 827. for his New 
York-London economy (tourist) 
roundtrlp ticket, according to 
Stfite Department officials. His 
fare will go up from $486 to $613.

The increase voted last fall by 
the International Air Transport 
Association— l̂ATA—actually is

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
WASHINGTON - P r e s i -  

dent Kennedy delays decision 
on asking Congress for broad
er federal authority In dvU 
rights cases pending outcome 
of efforts to end racial dls- 
turbaBoes.

CAMBRIDGE, Md. —  State 
police Join city officers In ar
resting alMHit 40 Jeering Negro 
demonstrators protestuig ear
lier attest o f 14 teen-agers 
who tried to Integrate a movie 
theater. State police patrol 
streets with KO dogs.

BALESGH, N. C. —  Negro 
college s t u d e n t s  p a i^ e  
through downtown streets to 
state Capitol following arrest 
of 84 Negroes during, attempt
ed sit-ins at segregate eating 
places. .

O.ADSEN, Ala. —Group of 
“ freedom marchers”  arrested 
May 8 transferred to Jail at 
Gadsden after iiitegrafionists 
annonnee plan to start vigil at 
Fort Payne. Vigil Is shifted to 
Gadsden.

N A S H V I L L E ,  T eno.—  
Planned demonstration called 
off by student leader who says 
nui-yor Is doing all he oan -to, 
settle radal troubles. Farther 
marches depend on outcome of 
Mracial cominlttee meeting.

Nuclear Scientist 
Accused of Spying

SOUTHEND, England (AP)— 
Giuseppe Martelli, an. Italian nu
clear scientist, was accused in 
court today of being a spy for 

a I the Soviet Union.
reduction in the discount allowed 
for return tickets—6 per cent in
stead of 10 per cent..

The change went into effect 
Saturday In Europe, but until 
Tuesday the Civil Aeronautics 
Board had refused to permit 
American Air)ln«b to adopt the 
higher fares.

It announced then through an 
exchange of letters between CAB 
Chairman Alan S. Boyd and Sec
retary of State Dean Rusk that 
It was yielding to diplomatic pres- 
Bure.

Martelli, 39, was employed by 
the European Atomic Energy 
Community — Euratom — and 
had been working since last No
vember in Britain's Culham Re
search Laboratory in Oxfordshire.

He was arreated April 28 upon 
his return , from a trip., to Brussels 
and accused of committing "an 
act preparatory to the commis
sion of an. offense”  against the 
British Official Secrets Act.

At a preliminary hearing, - the 
crown prosecutor conceded that 
Martelli was engaged in research

0

Astrpnaut Releases 
Orb on Third Pass

Atla» Blasts Off Astronaut Cooper

Rusk had suggested that in the at Culham that was not subject 
absence of CAB authority to regU-' to security restrictions.
late-international ajr route fares, 
Pan Atnerlcan World Airways and 
Tians World Alrllhes should be 
permitted to file the increased 
fares.

(Continued, on Page Six)

But he - declared;
"The case for the crown here 

is that thi»--defendant is a spy 
working for the Russian intelli
gence service and that he wm

(Continued on Page iQqvtm)

Democrats Set 
To Kill Bill on 
Redistricting

HiAJRTiFOIRD (A P)—Raising a 
cry o f political gerrymander,. the 
Senate Democratic majority is ex
pected to kill an attem-pt to redls- 
-trict the upper chamber,

Only accompanying legislation 
to reapportion the House would 
change the Democratic position. 
No Upartlsan political agree
ment appears on the horizon.

In a .vote ahnoet. strictly along 
party lines, the Repifblican-eoni- 
trolled House yesterday passed a 
Senate redlstriotlhg bill, 177-100. 
O n l y  tiwo Democrats, Reps. 
Charles J. LeCSerc of Bristol and 
Daniel J. Saunders of Rocky Hill, 
voted for the biU. No Republicans 
„voted against it.

H o u s e  Democratic Minority 
Leader WilUam T. Shea o f Meri
den denounced the plans as "an 
out-and-out genymander opera
tion and nothing more."

S h ^  said the bill was "obvious
ly drawn for the sole benefit of a 
group o f Republican leaders in the 
House and Senate—an open, naked 
attempt to gerrymander the state 
for the benefit of the minority 
pasty in the State,”

The re-alignment of both Houses 
is one of the hottest issues before 
the General Assembly.

The Democrats have said they 
will reject any proposal to redls 
trict the Senate, usually under 
their control,.-unless the Republi
cans agree to  reapportionment of 
the Hau0e, traditionally in GOP 
hands,-

Under Connecticut’s bicameral 
legislative system, the Senate dls- 
'tricts were designed to cover areas 
approximately equal in population;

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Insurance Probe Shifts 
To Construction Bonds

HARTFORD (A P )—The iRepub i 
lican-controlled House insurance 
committee is widening the scope 
of its patronage investigation to 
includie performance bonds on 
state highway and public works 
projects.

Performanoe bonds, in effect, 
are Insurance policies taken out by 
contractors as their guarantee ol 
satisfactory work.

The insurance committee wonts 
a list o f all performance bonds cm 
file with the state since 1955 — 
the year former Gov. Abraham A. 
Rtbicoff, a Democrat, took office.

In addition, the coinmittee wants 
a list of the premliuns pa4d, the 
companies or the agent to which 
they were paid, amd the amount of 
each priemiiun.

The I n s u r a n c e  committee, 
through State Rep. Nicjhcdas Eddy 
of New Hartford, its legal counsel, 
asked State Highway O^mdssion- 
er Howard S. Ives and State Pub
lic Works Commissioner Timothy

J. Murphy to supply the data on 
each state project where the con
tract exceeded $1,000.

Ecldy mailed the letters May 10 
requesting information.

He said yesterday the informa
tion has not yet been supplied, 
but that it should be forthcoming 
from the Highway Department 
before the week’s end.

The requests represented a new 
turn in a probe which began with 
inquiries into the distribution of 
commissions of state insurance 
policies.

The latest step by the commit
tee would cover performance 
bonds on every state road or 
bridge built in Connecticut in the 
last eight years. It would also 
take in ail administration building 
projects since 1965.

Contractors must provide their 
own performance bonds and pay 
the premiums and commiaslona on 
them.

They purchase them through in
surance agents.

New FC C
Television

Head Says 
Improving

(AP)WASHINGTON 
place Newton N. Minow as chair
man of the Federal Communica
tions Commission President Ken
nedy has picked a 34-year-old 
lawyer who finds some “ green 
shoots”  sprouting in what Minow

l e y

Given Post 
As Capt

Family Waits 
In S e c l u s i o n  
During Flight

sule at Cape Canaveral, F^a., to
day.

Mrs. Cooper and her daughters 
—Camala, 14, and Janita, 13— 
watched the laimch in the privacy

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP)— Astronaut Gordon 
Cooper raced ’round and ’round the world today en routa 
toward an American man-in-space record. He described hia 
flight as “ quite a thrill,”  and launched his own private satel
lite into orbit.

As Cooper’s Faith 7 spacecraft sped high above the South 
Atlantic ()cean during the third of his intended 22 orbits, the 
pilot pushed a switch which ejected a 10-pound sphere from 
the base of the capsule.

The sphere, 5.75 inches in diameter and equipjied with two 
high intensity flashing lights, settled into an orbit slightly 
different from that of Faith 7.

Cooper reported to a tracking post on Ascension Island 
that the sphere had been released successfully. But there 
was no immediate report on his observance of the xenon gas 
lights which were to blink once every second.

However, Mercury Control Center reported later that it 
had received a partially garbled message from Clooper which 
indicated that perhaps the experiment was not as success
ful as originally thought.

Cooper 10th 
In Space

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 
—Astronaut L. Gordon Cooper Jr. 
is the 10th man ticketed to rocket 
into space since the first went 
aloft just over two years ago. The 
previous nine, five American, four 
Russian are;

Soviet Maj. Yuri Gagarin, one 
orbit, one hour, 48 minutes, April 
12, 1961.

U.S. Navy Cmdr. Alan B. 
Shepard Jr., suborbit flight, 16 
minutes. May 6, 1961.

U.S. Air Force Capt. Viigll I. 
Grissom, suborbit flight, 16 min
utes, July 21, 1961.

Soviet Maj. Gherman Titov, 17 
orbits, 26 hours, 18 minutes, Aug. 
6, 1961.

U.S. Marine Lt. Ool. John H. 
Glenn Jr., 3 orbits, 4 hours, 86 
minutes, Feb. J20, 1M2.

U.S. Navy Lt. Cmdr. Malcolm 
Scott Carpenter, 8 orbits, 4 hours, 
66 minutes, .Jay 24, 1962.

Soviet Maj. Andrian Nikolayev, 
64 orbits, 94 hours, 86 minutes,
Aug. -11, -lara. --------

^viet Lt. Col. Pavel Popovich, 
48 orbits, 70 hours, 67 minutes, 
Aug. 12, 1962.

U.S. Navy Cmdr. Walter M. 
Schlrra Jr., 6 orbits, B hours, IS 
minutes, Oct. 8, 1962.

The Air Force major, 36, was 
to observe the lights during night
time phases of the third, fourth 

j  and fifth orbits in a test of his 
ability to judge distances and to 

j see a light of known intensity in 
I space. This would be Important to 
future rendezvous missions in the 
Gemini and Apollo manned space 
programs.

Cooper kicked the satellite into 
orbit 3 hours 29 minutes after he 
blasted off from Cape Canaveral 
at 8:04 a.m. Ea.stem Standard 
Time atop an Atlas rocket. The 
great booster performed perfect
ly in propelling him into an orbit 
ranging from 100.2 to 166 miles 
above the earth.

Faith 7 reached a peak speed 
fo 17,546 miles an hour and cir
cled the globe once every 88.46 
minutes.

The ilight, conducted in the full 
glare of publicity in contrast with 
the secrecy of Uie Soviet Union’s 
manned 'space flights, was hailed 
by people around the world.

President Kennedy in Washing
ton expressed hr .less at the 
success of the lai .hing and fol
lowed the flight closely.

Among millions of earthbound 
people around the globe, there 
seemed to be greater enthusiasm 
for the American manned space"

By B. F. KELLUM
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — "Beau

tiful.”
That was the way Mrs. Gordon 1 flight than at anytime since John 

Cooper described the launch of her H. Glenn Jr. soared aloft as the 
astronaut husband’s mercury cap- first orbiting American on Feb.

2, 1962.
ITUs probably was because the 

two orbit flights in between were 
relatively short—M. Scott Cair- 
penter’s three orbits and six or'

O a om l Managar RidMufi Miai4ta {Ana oaptaln’a bora oo S g t Osorgs BMa MoCaughey aa Mra. 
McCsUgbay and Pofiea OUsf Jmtam M. look 'oa. anptwvingly. MoOanghgy waa anmintad
la  o f tlM MandMftar PoMoa DepaatmaOt ki aawaaaidaa tald  $Ma -b m i .............................
qiAitam  (Herald piwto by Bta*o). r .

aft polloa bead-

Sgt. George Pirie McCaughoy 
today was promoted to capialn ol 
the Manchester Police Department 
during brief oeremonles held' at 
police headquarters.

The ceremonies were two-fold in 
Uiat Police Chief James M. Reai^ 
don. aleo announced the promotion 
of Patrolman Robert D. Lannan to 
sergeant. ‘  '

Both men had the top grades in 
recent written and oral exams con
ducted by the' personnel depart- 
ihent of the State of Connecticut.

"Both promotions will be effec
tive on May 26 and W|lll give the 
department a full conriplement of 
officera,*** Chief Reardon fold.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin was. on hand to offer congrat- 
ulaitionB to the two. men and pin 
the gold captaincy bare atop the 
broad shoulders of.Sgt. McCjaugh- 
ey.

McOaughey's aj>poinitm«nt .ended 
a penod of aix months in which 
tbs department was wtthout ft cap- 
teki. He suoceeda the lot* Oapt.

— To rc-'f'once described as "a  vast waste
land” —the field of television.

Minow, 37, handed in his resig
nation Tuesday, five years before 
his term ends, to become execu
tive vice president and general 
coimsel of Encyclopaedia - Britan- 
nlca Inc.

To ' take his place, Kennedy 
chose E. William Henry, former 
member of a Memphis, Tenn., 
law firm, who has served as a 
commissioner . on toe FCC since 
last August.

Minow’s resignation, to take efr 
feet June l, set off a shuffle in
volving five jobs.

To fill'the vacancy on toe com- 
mission, the President announced 

i ' l l ■ his Intention to appoint Asst. Atty. 
^  Gen. Lee Lwvinger. 60. i who has 

been in charge of toe Department 
of Justice’s antitrust division.

As his replacement, Kennedy 
said he would name William H. 
Orrick Jr., 47, now deputy under
secretary of state for administra
tion.

For Orrick it will be a return 
to familiar ^ u n d s . Before being 
named . to' the Stqte Department 
post last July, he served for more 
than, a year as assistant attorney 
general in charge of the civil div
ision. He is said to be a trusted 
lieutenant of Atty. Gen.. Robert F. 
Kennedy.

The chain reaction of job 
changes was reported to be com
pleted with William J, Rockett, 
now assistant secretary of state 
tor administration in charge of 
personnel, succeeding Orrick and 
Hetman Pollack, c^puty assistant 
Secretary, taking—over Rockett’s 
Office,

In his letter accepting Mlnow’s 
resignation, Kennedy penned 
"Dear Newt”  over toe formal sal
utation of “ Dear Mr. Minow”  and 
added under his algnature, "Many 
thanks for,|iall you have done.” 

Minow, aiio oame In with the

of toe master bedroom at their bits by Walter M. Schlrra J r . -  
home 26 miles east of Houston.

It was more than an hour later 
that Dave Schwartz, a public af
fairs officer at the Manned Space
craft Center, left toe ranch style 
home and gave newsmen Mrs.
Cooper’s one-word reaction.

Schwartz said Mrs. Cooper 
asked him to say nothing more in 
behalf of herself and toe daugh
ters.

He said toe mother and girls 
went into toe master bedroom 15 
minutes before launch and were 
smiling when they returned to toe 
den after it waa certain the blast
off had been successful.

Just 30 minutes before launch- 
toey received a telephone call 
from Cooper from his' capsule.

Schwartz would not give details 
of toe telephone conversation but 
said toe family appeared more 
relaxed while awaiting toe start 
of toe scheduled 34-hour space 
flight that had been toe Case 
Tuesday when radar trouble at 
Bermuda caused a postponement.

Schvrartz said Mrs. Cooper and 
toe daughters will remain in se
clusion and will make no appear
ances before newsmen luitll toe 
end of the flight and Cooper’s suc
cessful recovery.

The girls had planned to stay at

(Continued on Page Seventeen)

comparison with the 64 and 48 
orbit missions made by Soviet 
cosmonauts Andrian Nikolayev 
and Pavel Popovich.

Europeeui radio and televisi(m 
stations broke into regularly 
scheduled programs with spot 
news of toe launching. The same 
was true 'to Japan and in other 
areas of Uto world. Havana radio 
provided frequent reports for Cu- 
bsm listeners..

During toe ' first orbit he gave 
his spaceqraft systems a thor
ough testing and pronounced them 
all in excellent shape. Mercury. 
(Control Center at Clape Canaveral 
then relayed the word that he was 
“ go”  for at least six more orbits.

That was toe first of three crltl* 
cal decisions scheduled for toe 34- 
hour flight. The qtfie,r_two were 
set for orbits 7 emd 17.

Principal landing areas in toe 
Atlantic and Pacific were at toe 
end of each of these pashes. HoW' 
ever, alternate landing areas were 
located around toe world to case 
ol an emergency. , i ,

The decision to keep flying was 
passed on to Cooper by astronaut 
Vir^l I. Grissom, capsule com- 
mimicator at toe Guaymas, Mexi
co, station,

"You’re go lor seven.”  Grissom 

(Continued on Page Ten)

Huge Medical^ Rescue Teams 
On Alert During 34-Hour Orbit
■ CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (A P)ftoese "specialty team”  hoepitals

(CoatiMoed on Page lU rtoea)

..1

(Coatimed an Page Berea)

A great medical team, backed 
up vrito everything from aspirin 
to X-rays, has been mobilized to 
support astronaut Gordon Cooper’s 
long orbital flight.

Hundreds of medical specialists, 
nurses and technicians are on the 
alert around the world for 
Cooper’s intended 22 orbit flight 
lifting 34 hours.

TTiousands of surg;lcal instru
ments, carefully checked, steril
ized and packed at nearby Patrick 
Air Force Base, have been dis
tributed to temporary medical 
centers in many countries and on 
27 ships at sea. T]he equipment, 
by Air Force count, weighs 95,611 
pounds. 1 . .

Each of toe ships is staffed with 
a surgeon,' aLnesthesiologist ftnd 
medical techn)qian, ,

Two teams of medical speclal- 
lats are ready to fly anywhere in 
toe world if needed. ITie teams, 
including top surgeons . and 
specialists to neurology, plastic 
surgery, tote nal medicine, path
ology and orthopedics, are sta
tioned at toe U.S. Army Tripler 
General Hospital In Honolulu, Ha
waii, and toe United States Naval 
Hoe^tal to Portsmouto, Va,

If Cooper requlrea boopltaliaft- 
i (Bm he will be rushed lo one ol

or to one of seven rnilitary “ re< 
covery support’ ’ hospitals—Air
Force hospitals at Patrick; Kind- 
ley, Bermuda; Lajes, Azores; and 
Clark, Philippines; a Naval hos
pital at .Yokosuka, Japan; an 
Army hospital on Okinawa, and 
<3ubi Point Naval Air Station Hos
pital to toe Philippines.

As Cooper zips above toe Proj
ect Mercury global network of 
tracking stations, medical men at 
each post will keep a close watch 
on instruments which will relay 
body temperature, pulse, heart 
beat, blood pressure and other 
measurements. If anything seems 
aml.ss, they will be ready to order 
toe astronaut bau:k to earth.

There are a total of 12 planned 
landing areas—seven in toe Pa
cific and five in the Atlantic. 
Ships will be in each area, each 
with a medlqal team trained for 
any emergency.

Aircraft carriers etationed at. 
strategic points under toe orbital 
paths are equipped with miniature 
hospitals—portable x-ray, resuscl- 
tator,, iron lung, anesthesia ma
chine, whole blood and the like.

If Cooper conmletea hta full 88 
orbita oa p tau n ^  he w(Q plop into

' '  - «  Wge

Haiti Chief 
Held Ready 
To Escape

By ROBERT BERREIXEZ
SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican 

Reprbllc, (AP)—Rumors mounted 
steadily that Haitian dictator 
Francois Duvalier planned to fly 
into exile today, toe day. hia con
stitutional term as president ends, 
to escape assassination,

Duvalier- had planned to eon- 
tinue to office by virtue of a 
rigged election two years ago.' But 
rumors that he planned to flee 
mushroomed as opposition to his 
fear-ridden totalitarian regime in
tensified at home and abroad. His 
underground enemies have vowed 
to destroy Duvalier today.

The gist of toe rumors was that 
Duvalier and his family would fly 
by Haitian air force plane to toe 
Dutch island of Curacao, off Vene
zuela, take an airliner to New 
York, and from New York travel 
to Europe.

Pan American Wold Airways 
said It had four reservations in toe 
name of "UHS^er” for its New 
York-to-Paris flight tonight.

State Department offlclala to 
Washington -said they had heard 
toe rumors. So had former Haitian 
Sen. Louis Dejoie, who came to 
Santo Domingo after proclaiming 
a Haitian government to exile to 
Puerto Rico with Daniel FiggKile.

Dutch officials to Curacao gave 
no Indication that they were ex
pecting. Duvaller;'-

There was no word of lOuvaller's 
plans from foreign newsmen to 
Port au Prince. All communica
tions with toe Haitian capital were 
tightly censored.

Duvalier was rumored prepar
ing to flee a week ago, when the 
Haitian government requested 
permission for a transport plane 
to land at Curacao.

Abroad, Venezuela launched a 
diplomatic campaign against toe 
voodoo-preaching dictator of the 
impoverished Negro republic. 
President Romulo Betancourt 
broke diplomatic relations with 
Haiti.

The U.S. . government was re
ported conferrtog with Lfttln- 
American nations on whether to 
wltodraw recognition ot Duvalter's 
regime.

Rumore that exiled opponents of 
Duvalier planned to toimde'HatU 
today were obecured by bonfllot- 
tog reports.

Raymond Casaagnol, an exlla 
leader who claimed he had 3,000 
men under arma ‘leomowhere to 
the Caribbean," eold ha la dliil 
bonding - hU foroM. Hla 
Jooquaa,
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A s  Y o u  L ik e  It
B y  H O W A R D  H O L C O M B

■**10 0 7 ,** **03081̂ * and "Emmy” ! No, that’s 
not a new folk-siniring trio, but the nick
names of three top awards in the entertain
ment worid. They are presented annually for 
top andeavon tai the stage, movle|> 
and ttievtsion worlds, reepectlvMy.

We got to thinking about 
awards the other day, ptu-Ucular- 
ly  those (or the TV medium.

Etardly a week goes by, it seems, 
when some sort ot awards aren't 
being given ou t There are Bmmys,
TV Guide ci^w, Peabody and Syl- 
vania awards, pl\is a few more 
that don’t come readily to mind.

This, we think is O.K. After all 
there are enough medical cases to 
go around—iBen Casey and Dr.
Kildare are always busy: There’s 
enough homespun oom  to keep the 
Beverly HiUhillles and The Real 
MoOoys well supplied and heaven 
knows for years there have been 
enough gangsters and cattle rus
tlers sneaking aroiind corners and 
(In some cases) the sage brush, 
to supply heroes (both afoot and 
on horseback) for week after 
week.

Sometimes the hst gets pretty 
long, but just think of the thrill 
program producers wUl get when 
the annormoer says; ‘Tiow, we 
present that a w a r d-wtnnlng 
Show , .

O rcns nm e Again
One o f the “good things about 

the “good old days’’ was the trav
eling circus and the circus parades 
—from  a small boy’s viewpoint at 
least. We still recall those days on 
main St., Torrington, when we 
watched the circus parades head 
north. Then, since It only went a 
short distance and reversed di
rection, we could get a second look 
as the animals and performers 
headed back down Prospect St, to
ward the d T C U s  grounds.

Well, It’s circus time again, but 
there win be no parade. No tent, 
In fact. Ringling Brothers’ show 
will be at the New Haven Arena 
next week, Tuesday through 
Thursday, but you’ll have to sup
ply your own p or^ e.

Summer Musicals
H m  tw o neaiby music tents— 

Oakdale In W allingford and Stor- 
rowtown to- West Si>rtagfleld— 
have announced their 1963 sched
ules and tbe roster o f stars looks 
Ske a “who's who”  o f the music 
business. Oakdale, peihaps, 
grabbed off the best bsts by s i t 
ing Robert Goulet for a late-sear 
son engagement.

the two, these fahiovts

stars win appear: Jane PoweU, 
Marguerita -Piazza, John Raitt, 
Anna Maria AJiberghetti, Steve 
Lawrence and ESydie Gorme, £lthel 
Merman, Mamie Van Doren (if 
she can leave Bo Beltnaky—just 
bad to get baseball in here some 
place), Dorothy Collins, Hugh 
O’Brien, Keely Smith, Milton 
Berle, Martha Raye, Juliet 
Prowse, Liberace—and others.

What a lineup!
Scores a Hit

Mrs. Ernest Jackson (the for
mer Jackie Bradford of West 
Hartford) granddaughter of Mrs. 
Frank Early, 48 Bldrldge St., 
played the female lead In “Brig- 
adoon” presented recently by the 
Port Singers In Port Washington, 
N. T. A proud grandmother re
ported this week “and she brought 
down the house, too” !

Now a resident of Carle Place, 
Long Island, Mrs. Jackson was 
a frequent soloist at South Meth
odist Church while Dving In the 
area.

Coming Events
"David and Usa” plus Harold 

Lloyd’s World o f Comedy is the 
double biU startling today at the 
State Theater.

Annual exhibit o f the Connecti
cut Craftsmen is continuing at the 
BrookBeld Craft Center. Bt doses 
May 2S.

Women’s fashions from 1840 to 
1930 are on d i^ lay  at Wadsworth 
Atheneum through May 26. The 
Show is entitled "Potpourri o f 
Fashions” .

Annual Mt. St. Joseph Academy 
Glee "Club concert 1s scheduled 
Friday at the Bushnell. The same 
stage will present two full-color 
undersea films “ Pegasus in the Ba
hamas,” and “The Sunken Rom
mel BTeet,”  on Friday, May 24, at 
8:15 pm .

A  ooffbe hourr concert is sched
uled Sunday at 8 pm . at ^outh 
Congregational Church, Hartford, 
featuring the Hartt W  o o d w i n d 
Quintet.

Help Wanted
Atestatr Madlean, director o f the 

world famous Edinburgh Military 
Tattoo Is looking for a woman 
to take part in this year's show. 
Her role Is to be that o f a dam
sel rescued from  the battlements 
o f Edinburgh C a s t l e .  Require

ments, aooonllng to  Mmilean: “ she 
ntust be fair, fa t and 40, and 
positively fearleaa.”  A fter a rescue 
ki each o f the SO performaocea, 
the sudoessful (T ) candidate will 
be taken from the scene in an 1812 
horse-drawn ambulance.

Final Note
In answer to many unanswered 

questions "bow did a sports writer 
get on the entertainment page?” 
we offer this answer. Management 
was seeking a volunteer and I was 
selected.

Judith Aheam wUl return next 
week.

Nations May Aid 
Congo Financing

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) 
—Informed . diplomats said today 
that about 15 industrialized na
tions may make voluntary contri
butions to help finance the U.N. 
Congo and Middle East peace op
erations for the last half of 1663.

The General Assembly's budget
ary committee scheduled an af
ternoon meeting to begin trying to 
work out a formula dividing the 
estimated $42.5 million six-mcmth 
cost between assessments on the 
111 member nations and volimtary 
contributions from the wealthier 
countries. y

The assembly opened its special 
financial session Tuesday after
noon. By acclamation It re-elected 
Muhammad Zafrulla Khan of Pak
istan president and admitted Ku
wait as the 111th member of the 
world org:anlzation.

Iraq stayed away from the op
ening session because it claims 
Kuwait. Haiti also stayed away to 
keep the assembly from removing 
its vote because it Is more than 
two years behind in payments on 
its regular U.N. assessment.

The U.N. financial crisis stems 
from refusal of a number of coupr 
tries to pay assessments for the 
Congo and Middle East peace
keeping operations.

More than 20 countries—^notably 
the Soviet and Atab blocs— ĥave 
refused to support the U.N. Emer
gency Force in the Middle East. 
The Soviet bloc, France and some 
30 other nations have refused to 
pay assessments for the Congo 
operations although its regular 
budget assessment la only 82.02 
per cent.

Chicks* Growth Put Off
D ETO O rr — Biochemists, by 

changring the amino-acid balance 
in the diets o f baby chicks and 
mice, have been able to postpone 
growth for up to nine months. 
They apparently have lengthened 
the life span accordingly.

The bra that re-forms you... 
naturally

DadgiMd •xprauly (or a lovslior you, the 
GODDESS tonabn  wUh pormanont loam 
iatarts awMs yow (igura lo iha youthful 

, contours yeu'va always wantad. Daintily 
aaibroidarad. Elastic back. Datachabfe 
garters. 32-36 A, 32-38 B & C  WhH^ 
Blaclbj
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B oard o f Education Outliiieis 
Reasoning on  Junior H igh

South Windsor voters itrlll 
cide in a referendum Saturday 
whether to appropriate up to 
$10,000 for preliminary plans for a 
junior high school building. The 
school would be completed by 
Sept. 1965 and would accommo
date 900 pupils inltiaUy, expand
able to 1,200.

The voting will take place at 
Wapping Elementary School from  
noon to 6 p.m.

Implicit in the vote is the ques
tion of whether to approve the 
board of education and school ad
ministrators' unanimous recom
mendation to Change the school 
system from the 8-4 plan to a 6-S-S 
program.---------- -----------------------

I f the $10,000 la voted, the 
townspeople would later be asked 
to approve the bcarowlng o f funds 
to construct the junior high school.

The school board has listed sev
eral facts in Its recommendation 
that tile town build a junior high.

It noted that although the 
town's school faculties ore su ffld - 
ent this yeer, by rtext fall It will 
be chort 300 student places, mak
ing double sessions necessary in 
some areas. This wUl be allayed 
the next year with oompletioa of 
Orchard HiU School. However, If 
another new school Is not avail
able by 1965, ttw town Will again 
be short 400 pupil placM and must 
face double sassloim again In some 
elementary achbols. In the mean
time, the board notes, the high 
school population will also be in- 
creostfig.
.'S chool buHding requirements for 
the neoot six years under the 8-4 
plan, the board finds, are; 1965, a 
24-room elementary and expansion 
o f high school for 400 pupils; 1969, 
expand junlDr high for 300 addi- 
tkitial pupils.

The obvious difference between 
tbe two plans, the board points 
out, is a  cboioe oC two 24-room ele
mentary schools to accommodate
I, 296 puptis or a junior high school 
with an eventual capacity ot 1,200 
pupils.

On the basis o t Information ob
tained from the public building 
commlssian, the schm l board found 
that at the twp building programs, 
a saving o f $200,000 in ocnstruc- 
Uon oosts would be effected with 
the junior high plan.

Bqxmd the construction cost 
factor, the school board reports 
that after mtich study, consul
tation with i>rofesaional admin
istrators and teachers, as well as 
community groups, the decision 
woe based on a single factor —  
could a  junior high give the town’s 
young people a better quality o f 
eduoatim ?

The board reports a definite 
oountrywlde trend toward junior 
high schools, particularly in Con- 
ne^out and Hartford county. Of 
the 29 towns In the county, the 
board said, only four towns other 
than South Windsor are on the 
8-4 system. O f the 101 state towns 
reported in the educational direc
tory o f the State Department o f 
Education, 80 have some form o f 
junior high plan. Only 21 have an 
8-4 program, the board said.

Briefs
The board o f the Sisterhood of 

Temple Beth Hlllel will meet 
Thursday at 8:80 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Douglas Baskin, Clinton 
Dr.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold its annuel meeting t o 
night at 8 at the Main St. hall. 
EiecUon o f officers is slated.

The official visitation of Worthy 
Grand Matron Mias Barbara Doh
erty and her associate grand o f
ficers to Evergreen-Wood Chap
ter o f Eastern Star is scheduled 
tonight at the Masonic Temple at 
8. *1116 meeting will be preceded 
by a dinner at 6 p.m. Hostesses 
for the evening will be Mrs. E!ve- 
lyn Tripp and Mrs. Margorie Mad
sen.

The annual meeting o f the 
Avery Heights Homeowners A s
sociation will be held tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the Avery St. School. 
Election o f officers for next year 
is scheduled. A ll residents of 
A voiy Heights are urged to at
tend.

Mrs. Blair C. Foihes, historian 
of the Junior Woman’s Club, re
ports that In the press book judg
ing held recently by the Connec
ticut State Federation o f Woman's 
Clubs, the Io(ril club scored 95 out 
of a possible 100 points.

The Wapping Mothers’ CBjib wlH' 
leave the Community House Tues
day, May 21, at 6:15 pjn. and go 
to Caprilands Herb Farm, Coven
try. Anyone not contacted by 
phone Is asked to get In touch with 
Mrs. Horace Porter, Oakland Rd., 
before May 18, for reservations. 
Cancellations, If any, should also 
be made before May 18.

PnbUo 'Reeoids
Warrantee "Deeds: Property- on 

Nevers Rd. from Aima Oamey to
J. H. CSiaplln; property on Nevers 
Rd. from J. H.. Chaplin to J. J. 
Doane; on Nlederwerfer Rd. from  
H. E. Ereshena to C. W. Slicer; on

de-tA hem  Dr. from  K. O. Hebb Jr. to 
F. W. .Gobeti; at 4 i S a g ^ w  S t 
from J. J. Justyn to D. C. Evans; 
on Benedict Dr. from  J. L. SObaS 
to A. B. Bucelviclua. <

Quitclaim Deeds: Property on 
rear Oak S t from Woodland Park 
Inc. to Jack Goldberg; on 60 
Woodland Dr. from  Woodland 
Park Inc. to Jack (M dbarg.

Manchester Bvetalng HeraM 
South Windsor eorreopoadsat law - 
ra Katz, tetefdione 644-1758.

Question Open 
On Steel Talks

PITTSBURGH (AP) — A two^ 
hour meeting of United Steelwork
ers executives has left unan
swered the question of whether 
the unirai intmds to reOpen con- 
tract negotiations with the baslo 
steel Industry. .
.Union Preiridtot David J. M c

Donald said the reopening ques
tion remained “ up In the air" fol
lowing tbe meeting Tuesday of the 
imlon’s international executive 
board. The board was supposed 
to meet for two days but instead 
cut it to two hours.

“ The board was informed that 
no understanding had been 
reached on any subjects, either 
in the human relations area or 
the economic itemd on which the 
contracts may be reopened,”  Mc
Donald said, referring to discus
sions going on in the joint union- 
management human relations 
committee.

“ The boturd approved unani
mously our efforts to date and 
gave full consent to pursue the 
same course in the hope that the 
muhial problems we face with, the 
steel Industry may be resolved 
within the next few weeks.”

McDonald declined to be spe
cific aa to whether the discussions 
were leading toward agreements 
that would avert a possible strike.

The • union is free to strike 90 
days after it oalls for reopmlng 
talks.

McDonald was asked If the re
cent selective price Increases in 
the. industry has had any effect 
on the human relations discus
sions.

"Prices are Industry business,’ ' 
McDonald replied.

President Asks 
Jobless Aid Hike

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Kennedy urged Congfress 
Tuesday to put three million 
more workers under unemploy
ment Insurance and to Increase 
the size and duration of benefits.

Higher federal taxes for the 
purpose would be Imposed, and 
states would be encouraged to in
crease their own schedules of ben
efits.

The President sent to Vice Pres
ident Lyndon B. Johnson and 
House Speaker John W. McCk>r- 
mack, D-Mass., a bill to carry 
out his recommendations, as pre
viously outlined In an economic 
report to Congress.

Kennedy said the permanent 
improvements In the federal-state 
syrtem of imemployment Insur
ance .are long overdue.

L a b o r  C u rb  I^ rs t

NEW YORK — The first child- 
labor law, prohlUting the employ
ment of children under 14 and set
ting a 60-hour week for workers un
der 18, was passed In 1886 in New 
York.
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"Drums O f JVfriea"
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“ SEVEN SEAS TO OALAI8" 
SHOW AT DUSK 
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STABTS TONIGHT 
Alfrad HBehoeok’s

"Tlw Birtis"
pias “ Stace Ooaek to 

Daaaar’s Boek”
SHOW AT DOSK 

Featan T in t Tonlxht

THE BEST AHEAD OE THE REST

Little Theater 
Of Manchester

WORKSHOP
MONDAY, MAY 20 Through JUNE 27
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THURSDAYS— Uglitiii9

Ta b* huM fai formur HowuE CiiM uy Tuck School 

REGISTER NO W  AT 22 SCHO O L ST.
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Jaycee President
Stephen Ixk^cwood, 177 Laurel 

S t , W ip in g , was elected presi- 
d o it o t the Manchester Junior 
efuunber ot Oommeree Monday 
night at the Amerioan Laglon 
Home.

Ixxdcwood, oupervisor o f plans 
and programs at Hamilton Stand
ard, h eo^  a new elate of officers 
that w ill be installed June 24 at 
the Jaycee hwtaUation and awards 
baaqu^  He succeeds C. Donald 
B rlg^ . Lockwood la a native of 
New Jersey. He graduated from 
Stevens Institute of Technology 
with a BB. in 1952 and received a 
M 3A .. in 1958 from  Wharton 
Graduate School, University of 
t ’ennsylvanla. He served with the 
UU3. Navy, 1952-58 reaching the 
rank o f lieutenant

Mrs. Lockwood is the former 
Gall Johnson o f Mancheeter. They 
have two children, Deborah and 
Sharom

Other offlcere are John C. Aron
son o f 82 Ckmatance Dr., systems 
engineer at I.B.M., internal vice 
prMldent; W. Craig Heston, Hany 
Lone, Vernon, field representative 
for Pennsylvania Lumbermens 
MutusJ Insurance Co., external 
vice president; Thomas Ottney, 50 
Gardner S t, sales representative 
for Republic Steel Corp., secre
tary; and C. Tliayer Browne, 85 
TTacy Dr., financial analyst for 
Hartford Electric lig h t Co., treas- 
luer.

Elected to the board of directora 
are Goixlon C. Eagleeon, 172 Por
ter S t, facilities assigner f o r  
Southern New England Telephone 
Co.; Theodore F. Reuaswlg, 206 
Laiuel S t, Wapping, a n a ly tic  de
sign engijieer at Pratt and Whit
ney, division o f United Aircraft 
0 ( ^ ,  East Hartford; and Joseph 
B. Santinl, Cross Dr., Vernon, 
technical author for Pratt and 
Whitney.

Namtnating committee memhers 
were Leoniard A. -Johnson, chair
man; Atty. Vincent Diana, C. Don- 
old Briggs and Donald S. Geno- 
vesl.

s;

DON’T COMMIT *0 ® **“ ’*̂  
b e f o r e  Y O t 

By ALFRED, SHEINWOlD
A succeasful bridge player, like 

a determined bachelor, 
avoid committing himself. There 
wlU be temptations on every, side, 
but the secret ot success Is to

ield only to those temptations
lat leave you sonri freedom.
South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead—Nine of Clubs.
South could see eleven *^ y  

trk u  and noted that he had 
some kind of finesse In each of 
the red suits. Which should ho 
try?

Ae a happily . married man 
South kept his eyes away from 
these temptations. He ran fow  
rounds of clubs then three rounds 
of spadea FlnaUy, ho tried the 
heart finesse.

West won with the king of 
hearts and returned the jack of 
hearts to declarer’s ace. South 
struggled on for a few more 
tricks but finally gave up the last 
trick to East's queen of dia
monds.

Wrong Queen
South’s trouble was that he 

thought about the wrong queen. 
Any bachelor could have told him 
that the queen of diamonds was 
more important than the queen of 
hearts

After winning the first trick 
South should lead a spade to dum
my and return a low diaunond. If 
Eeuit has the queen of diamonds, 
South’s jack will win a trick.

What If East doesn’t have the 
queen erf diamonds? Then South 
will .still have freedom of action. 
He will be able to try the heart 
finesse later.

The trouble with trying tbe 
heart finesse first Is that It com
mitted South. After the finesse 
lost he could not try for a dia
mond trick.

Whenever you have more than 
one play for a contract, arrange 
your tricks In a sequence that 
doesn’t commit you until the lat
est possible moment. Try to be
gin with the plays that leave you

EflSTUIOOD
Winner of S- Academy Awards 

Best Actor Performance 
OREIOORY PECK in

"TO KILL A  
MOCKINGBIRD"

SHOWN AT 8:00 
Plus

“ YOUNG GUNS of TEXAS" 
In color with Jim Mltohunw 

Jody MoOrea—6:86-10:10

PRISCILLA" GIBSON SCHOOL  

OF DANCE ARTS

Presents

"LA FOLLIES FANTASIA"

Saturday, May 18 —  8 P,M.

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE DOOB

,,A N C h ^ T O N IG H T
ENDS SATURDAY

il Ge n e r a t io n s  TJYMMEUi! ’LIUIUIT 
XPE ONE g r e a t  s u b j e c t  THAT 

NEVER LOSES ITS INTEREST

TENNESSEE WILLMM8T
GREAT FIRST GOMEDMI

MetTO-(3oiriwyn-Mayeij

Tony Frandoea 
Jane Fonda MMlr-IIMMIR*

8amh dethr 
Both iM g wa y h b h

4  A K Q
©  8 4
0  A K 7 S  
4  Q 6 9 3 

1ST KAanr
4 7 4  « 9 t f t
* K J  10 7 9  © 9 S 2

8 5 4
9 8 7 »  4

BOOTH 
4  J 10 5 3 
9  A Q C  
0  1 3
4  A K I 10

WmI North M
I N T  PiH 6 N T  AU

in poaltlon to go on to somaUUng 
else. °

Dally QoMtion
Partner open, with 1 MT (I f  to 

18 points), and the next ]^ y w  
passes. You hold: Spades, 7-4] 
Hearts, K-J-10-7-8; Diamonds, f- 
8-4; Clubs, f-8-7.

What do you sayt
Answer; Bid two hearts. It 

would be no crime to pass 1 NT 
with your balanced mstribuUon, 
but It Is a trifle safer to Ud a 
strong 5-card suit.

For Shelnwold's 88-page book
let, “ A Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send 60 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Evening Herald, Box 
3318, Grand Central Station, New 
York 17, N.Y.

Copyright 1068,
General Features Corp.

Jets’ Fuel Very P urs
MONTRIDAL — Purs as drtnk- 

tog water — that’s what the Ihel 
that goes into a jet airilnar must 
be. Speclftootions o f the Interna
tional Air Transport Assoclatiion 
state that the amount o f eolld im
purities In jet-airc(p(t fuel must be 
limited to one milligram per liter 
— the same limits presmibed in 
testing muniolpal water suppUcs.

STARTS TONIGHTl

B U R N S I D E

8:00 P.M. 7:80

Doors Open 6:80—Shorts TiOO

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATED
SHOWN AT 6:56 and 8:05

“BEST AMERICAN 
FILM -“TiinG Magazine

KeR DUUIA •lANfr Manqoun 
Howaso Da Silvaii «*nAVIDft
I.ISA*PAULMsuns niANKPnsw

PLUS
“The funniest side-splitting 
thing we’ve seen In years!” 

—McCalls.
HAROLD LLOYD'S 

W ORLb of COMEDY
FOR B X ^ Y O N B  WHO 

LOVES TO LAUGH! - 
SHOWN AT 7:80

STARTS 8|UNDAY
Academy Award 

Winner Brat Actress
ANN BANCROFT in

“ THE MIRAOLE WORKER’* 
I Plus “ Blrdnum o f Aloatras"

The atmosphere) is one 
of gracious hospitality

The feeling that you are indeed an h(mored guest, 
you seuse immediately when you enter our res
taurant . . . you experience it through your 
m eal. . .  in oiff deft, courteous service . . .  in our 
alert attention to your every wish. You know we’re 
(bad you’re h n e l I

★
-C

- c
• t

A V F Y ’ S- r i :  T J.-J X  FOR EVERY

MOdD**\

SUNDAY D D m iaM  
SERVED

U  NOON to 8 PJIL

^  V,

Negro Says Wallace 
Aims to Wreck Pact

(OonUnned tram Page One)

olilon on making Congress for 
broader, authority In civil r ig l^  
oases pending results of efforts to 
and racial disturbances In the 
South.

—About $00 Negroes met in 
Belma, Ala., 100 miles to the 
m th , to plan a voter registration 
drlva. The sharlff and about 600 
deputies , stood guard, turning 
away carloads of whits persona. 
No trouble was reported.

—An Integrated group includ
ing actress Madeillne Sherwood

glanned a day-long vigil at a jail 
I Gadsden, Ala., where “ freedom 
marchere" ore held. ,
—Dr. Martin Luther King Jr,, 

Souther integration leader, said in 
Cleveland, Ohio, that racial dis
crimination “ must be uprooted 
from our eoelety." He said de
segregation in Birmingham would 
send repercussions throughout the 
South.

—Nemo leader Roy Wilkins In 
Now York urged “ forebearance 
and restraint”  in the use of fed
eral troops to Alabama. He is 
executive director of the National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People.

—A Hariem rally supporting the 
Integration drive to Birmingham 
ended to scuffling Tuesday night. 
Two persona were hurt, store 
windows were broken, and four 
men were arrested.

—Gov. Orval E. Faubus said at 
Little Rock, Ark., that the Presi
dent sending troops to points near 
Birmingham might encourage fur
ther racial demonstrations by 
Negroes to an attempt to bring 
riot-trained soldiers into the city.

—Reps. Armistead Selden and 
George Huddleston, Alabama 
Democrats, praised law enforce
ment in Birmingham but criticized 
the stationing ot federal troops to 
the state.

—An Alabama legislative com
mittee, formed to investigate 
racial troubles, scheduled meet
ings to Birmingham.

— T̂he U.S. Information Agency 
said to Washington that prior to 
last weekend, when rioting erupt
ed, much of the world press was 
critical of the President for keep
ing the government out of Birm
ingham’s racial troubles. The 
agency said the Commimlst press 
has tried to give the American 
Image a block eye because of the 
racial troubles.

Shuttlesworth, 41, titular head of 
the desegregation campaim, said 
Wallace should withdraw the state 
patrolmen immediately.

“ We want the city police, whom 
we respect, to take charge,”  he 
said.

Shuttlesworth again charged 
brutality on the part of patrolmen. 
Alabama Safety Director A1 Lingo 
has denied such charges.

Wallace said In Montgomery, “ I 
am going to withdraw the state 
policemen when I am satisfied 
there will be no repetition of this 
past week’s rioting and lawless

ness and whan constituted local 
officials concur to this.

"I meam it when I say law and 
order are going to prevail to this 
state.”

Wallace wired the President 
that federal troops, stationed in 
Birmingham, were an open tovlta- 
tim  to violence by ’ ’lawless Negro 
mobs.”

Birmingham has been relatively 
quiet since Saturday night's riot
ing, set off by the dynamiting of 
the home of a Negro leader and 
a motel headquarters of the inte 
gration movement. The few Inci
dents reported were mostly cases 
of rocks thrown at automobiles in 
various sections of the city.

Columbia

June 1 Deadline 
For Land Offers

Wilbur Fletcher, chairman of the 
land Inveatlgating oonunittee, hoe 
aaked anyone willing to aell land 
to the town, suitable for recrea- 
trional and educaiUonal purposes, to 
write to a member of the oom- 
mititee staiting the location, size 
and price o f the property. No prop
erties offered after June 1 wlU be 
considered. Fletcher said the o f
fer may come either from to e  
owner or an og«nt.

Other members of the commit
tee are Paul Merrick, L e o n a r d  
Couchon, Kirby Tappan, Dr. Ralph 
Wolmer and W allas Lohr.

Girl Scoot News
Girl Scout Troop 181 entertain

ed their mothers recently at 
mother-daughter tea served by the 
girls working toward first class 
rank.

A fashion show of suitable 
a t t i r e  for vauioua Girl Scout 
acUvitiee was presented by girls 
working toward second c l a s s  
tank.

Janet Oreenway showed movies 
of last year’s roundup at Button 
Bnyi V't., which she attended.

Badges were presented to the 
girls, some o f them by the oon- 
su ltw ts who worked with the 
scouts. Mrs. Jack Thompson pre
sented seamstress badges; Mrs. 
Joseph Szegda, homemaker; Mrs. 
A . J. Verprauskae, folk (tencer; 
Mrs. George Pederson, puppeteer.

Adolph German, who h e l;^  the 
girls with their skating badge, 
was singled out for special thanks. 
The group went out 10 very cold 
Satirr^y mornings on Dunnack’s 
Pond. Some of the time, German 
and Jerry Dunimek had to get oirt 
early to dear the Ice of the pre
vious night’s snowfall.

Mrs. John Tettelbach, troop 
leader, was presented w i t h  a 
ibouquet of flowers at the tea and 
a necklace and earrings.

G rades 5-6 
Set Operetta 

F or Parents

Worthy Advisor
Miss Suzanne Oowles, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Alton N. Ccwles, 
363 Keeney St., was elected worthy 
advisor of Manchester Assembly, 
Order o f Raihbow for Girls, Saiirr- 
day night at the Masonic Temple. 
She succeeds MIob Lyrai Ferris. 
Officers will be Installed Saturday, 
June 1.

Others elected are Mias Con
stance Barrett, associate worthy 
advisor; Miss Mary Franooltoe, 
Charity; Mias Patricia Cartwright, 
Hope, and Mias Patricia Rhoads, 
Faith.

Miss Cowles is a sophomore at 
Manchester High School, where 
d ie is an honor student and a 
memiber of the Library Aida Club. 
She is a member of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.

Card o f Thanks
Wa wish to thank all ot our neleb- 

bori, friend* and relaUve* for the many acta of kindne** and sympathy 
shown us in our recent bereavement. 
We especially thank the Columbun So
ciety and the Alplna Society, and all 
those who sent the beautiful floral 
Irtbutae and loaned the use of cars.

B. Plano and daughters

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Columbia correspondent, Virginia 
M. Carlson, telephone 228-9224.

MIXED BLESSING
ST.̂  JOSEPH, Mo. (AP) — John 

Burnett, 89, won’t be so quick 
next time to have his wallet 
“ blessed.”

Two women asked him to give 
them a- chicken so they could 
make broth for a sick child, 
Burnett told the sheriffs office. 
He didn’t have a chicken so he 
gave them $2. The women then 
gratefully offered to “ bless”  his 
billfold. He later discovered $119 
missing from it.

Quotations Furnished by 
Coburn Mlddlebrook, Inc. 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co..........................70% 74%

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 67 71

Fire Insurance Companies
Hartford Fire .......... 68% 72%
National Fire ..........120 128
Phoenix Fire ............ 128% 181%

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna Casualty ........98 106
Aetna Life .............. .164% 162%
Conn. General .......... 163 171
Htfd. Steam Boiler . .119
Travelers ..................181

PubUo UtUltles 
Conn. Light Power .. 33%
Htfd. Electric Light

new ........................ 42%
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  42
Southern New EnglfUid

Telephone ..............51%
Manufaotnring Companies

127
189

85%

*6%

64%

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . 60% 64%
Aosociated Sprii^; .. 16 18
Briatol Brass .......... 10% 11%
Dunham B u sh ........ : 7 8
N.B, Machine .......... 25 28
North and Judd . . . . 16% 17%
Stanley Works ........ 10 21
Veeder-Root .............. 46 65

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

NUT TREE PRESERVED
CISCO. Tex. (AP) — The fa

mous Burkett Pecan Tree, the 
original pecan from which came 
the Burkett nut variety. Is safe 
from the progress of modem 
“ freeway”  expansion.

The tree, located just north of 
U.S. , Highway 80 between Baird 
and Cisco, will be In a sheltered 
plot between . the main freeway 
and a new frontage road.

District highway engineer Jake 
Roberts knows a good pecan when 
he peels one. A handful of pecans 
presented by owner Omar Burkett 
helped decide tiie tree’s fate.

"W hat’a tbe Matter with Sal
ly ? ” , an opeiretta to two acts wiU 
be presented for families and 
friends o f the cast Friday at 7:30 
p jn . at the Community HoU. Pre
sented by pupils o f Grades 6 and 6, 
the operetta is directed by Mrs. 
Elizabeth W right, Grade 6 teach- 

, who is also accompcuilst.
Mrs. W right had some bad mo

ments last week when it was sus
pected that Colleen Robbins, who 
plays Prudence, had mumps.*’ It 
turned out to be only s w o l l e n  
glands, but meanwhile Renee Cal
houn, a member of the chorus, has 
mastered the part. Renee was to 
play Prudence’ today when the 
drees rehearsal was given before 
grodee 1, 2 and 3. She will prob
ably play the part again when the 
operetta is given for Grades 4, 6 
and 6 tomorrow afternoon, but it 
is hoped that Colleen will be well 
enough for the Friday perform
ance.

The action takea place to an 
orphange. Edaine Peresluha stars 
as Sally, Martha Toner is Mias 
Celia Jeffries; Jane Stevenson, 
Agnes; Diane Reynolds, Betsy; De
borah Porcheron, Mia. Donnelly; 
Jean Hoar, Mrs. Blount. Jay Plante 
plays Peter.

Mrs. W right's one regret is the 
limitation of the Community Had 
as to size of stage and size of audi- 
ence. The chorus of orphans, which 
had to be limited in number, hi' 
eludes: Cheryl Ansaldi; C h a r l e s  
Cobum, Allan Cocaml, Ellen Con
verse, Betsy Hunter, Mary Lou 
Maneggia, Janet Warren, Martha 
Young, John Tobias, John Leiner, 
Denise Reppell and Jacklyn Stm ff.

Also, Robert Butterfield, Bruce 
ComolU, Gretel Cote, Michael 
Fiano, Anne Gauthier, Karen Hills, 
Duane LeBlanc, Barbara Murphy, 
Carol Buccino, Carol Ann Molde, 
Lynn R cbotto, Gary Jeski, 
Charles Speere, Richard Ham
mond and Richard Amimdsen.

Linda VerceUi will be ouitain 
puller iuid Cheryl Tltcomto ' will 
take tickets. Each member of the 
cast will be given five tickets.

Only Fee Waived 
Zoning Commissioner Donald 

Tedford would like to correct a 
statement made In this column 
yesterday. The fee for the cer
tificate o f occupancy for the pro
posed hlg(h school on Brandy St. 
was waived, but a building permit 
was Issued. The builder Sierefore 
has to comply with zoning regu
lations. The fee is set at toe rate 
of SO per cent a $1,000, and ■would 
thus have cost toe town consider
able money which would have had 
to be paid out of toe bond issue. 
It would have been like taking 
money from  Peter to pay IPaul, 
Tedford said.

Take Red Ribbon 
The Junior Homemakers 4-H 

Club received a  red ribbon for Its 
pantomime “The End o f toe Line," 
one of 21 acts given lost Saturday 
to toe talent show at Rock-ville 
High School. The pantomime 
showed what would occur If peo
ple had only a- bus for transporta
tion. In the cast ■were Jean Peace, 
Jacquehne TYoschuk, Nanda Rat- 
tazzl, Dorothy Clark, Brenda 
Goodwin, Diane Tedford, Mar
garet Peace and Donna 'Tedford.

Barbecue Slated 
Because o f its hiage success last 

year, the Congregators of Bolton 
Congir^:atlonal Church, ■will again 
sponsor a chioken barbecue for toe

benefit o f toe educbjUonai building. 
The barbecue la uM M  June 8 and 
w ill. Climax toe Churtto'a annual 
Yankee Street Fair. Wtttoga will 
be at 6 and 6:80 p.m. ^Fellow ship 
Hall. , \

Membera o f the oom m iti^ are 
(Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Matthews, 
Mr. and M rs.’ Joseph Tracy> Mr, 
and Mrs. Milton Jensen, Mr^,Md 
Mrs. John. Hogan, Mr, and M n. 
Phlhp Dooley. Tickets will M 
a v a lis e  this -weekend. R eoeev^ 
Uons may be made with M n. Mat
thews Or Mrs. Warren Potter.

Thank You Dinner
On Friday at 6:30 p.m. an ap

preciation dinner ■will be served by 
toe neliglous education committee 
for church. srtKwl workers and 
building committee members Of 
Bolton Congregational C h u r c h .  
Mia. Thomas Johnson 6r. and Mrs. 
William Prindle are In charge of 
arrangements. The Rev. Robert 
Wright of Hartford Seminary will 
speak on “Humor in the Old ’Testa
ment.”

Deiegates Named
Delegates to toe Tolland County 

Association of OongregaUonai 
Ctoristian Churchea named last 
Sunday after toe churxdi service 
are Mrs. R. Kneeland Jones and 
Louis Descanio. TTie association 
will meet at 3 p.m. Sunday at Un
ion Oongregatlonal Church In 
Rock-vUle. An address at 7:30 by 
Dr. Galen Weaver, head of the 
race relations department o f Unit
ed Church o f Clulst, wiU be open 
to all.

Fiano’s Realty defeated Sheri
dan Oil 16-4 Monday night In toe 
opening game of the town’s base
ball prog;ram. .The first ball was 
thrown out by Francis Mannlse, 
commissioner. Wlrming pitcher 
was Alan Skinner who pitched 
the whole six-inning game, strik
ing out 11 batters. Gary Morten- 
son hit a home run for the vic
tors. Ken Griffin was the starting 
pitcher for Sheridan O il..

'The game between Bolton Dairy 
and M and M Oil was rained out 
last night.

The selectmen will meet tonight 
at 6 in the Town Offices.

Bolton Cooperative Nursery 
School will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. to the Community Hall. 
School Supt. Philip C. U gourl will 
speak on “The Primary Reading 
Program.”

Bennet Vocalists 
To Give Concert

TTie choral groups of Bennet 
Junior High School will present 
toe eighth annual spring choral 
oonoert Tuesday at 7:80 'p jn . In 
toe school auditorium.

Op the program are selections

firom •Broadway musloals, folk 
music and traditional songs.

The choirs will be directed by 
Melvin LumpklA, Samuel iMacaf- 
uso and Walter Orzyb, music In
structors.

- To prolong the life of rubber or 
plastic gloves, place a small plede 
of cotton In each fingertip. This 
will prevent fingernails from 
piercing the gloves.
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Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton corresp<Mident, M. Gleme- 
well Young, telephone 643-8981.

Sweet Adelines 
Sing at Church

Members o f Mountain Laurel 
Chapter, Sweet AdeUnea, Inc., ■wUl 
present a program of barbershop 
typo harmony Saturday at 8 pm . 
at a meeting of toe Couples Club 
o f Second Congreg;ational Church 
in FaUowahip HaJl at the church.

The group o f 30 to  40 ■women 
were recent third place winners in 
a regional chorus oompetitioii at 
Rochosber, N. Y.

“The Viilago Chaimers,” a quar
tette o f members o f the group, wUl 
ring sevetal selectioins.

m i«b Dolores Peiton o f E a s t  
Hiartford' end Mrs. Vincent Hol
combe o f Glaatonbury will direct 
community singing during inter- 
misrion. Mias Ann M l s a l k o  of 
Rock-ville will present a ukelele 
solo, and Michael Fahey of Hart
ford will be master of ceremony.

Coffee and deasert -will be serv
ed at 7:30 pm . There wlE be a 
brief business meeting after the 
entertainment. Tickets may be 
purchased at toe door.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Swanson, Mr. 
€Uid Mrs. Charles Sprague and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Freeman are 
members o f a committee in charge 
o f th« meeting.

Smartest way 
to bay a new ear!

HRSn

CHECK THE PERFORMANCE DIF- 
FERENCE. Plymouth took 8 out oi 10 

from Ford and Chevrolet at River- 
CaKfomia. CHECK 'TOE W AR- 

RANTY DIFFERENCE. When pther 
warrantiee ara done, Plymouth’s will have 

to mn. Plymoutq k  buOt to latt—

backed by a or 50,000-mile war
ranty*. CHECK TH E ECONOMY DIF. 
FERENCE. Plymouth is a gas miser. It 
won in its class in the Pure Oil Perform
ance TrUds and the Mobil Eixinomy Run. 
CHECK ’THE ENGINEERING DIF
FEREN CE. Plymouth k  quality-con

structed to high standards of craftsmanship 
and Chrysler Corporation specifications. 
CHEOa THE PRICE DIFFERENCE. 
Compare Manufacturers’ Suggested Retail 
Prices for the lowest-priced, full-size 2- 
door sedans in the Plymouth-Ford-Chevro- 
lef league. Plymouth costs less!

>

. \

aTeai Aolba>ia*4 Ftymoutli-Valiant DMler** Warranty againot defaeta to matariol and workmanahlp on 1068 cars baa been expanded to inclode parts ^placement or repair, 
wttboot charge for required porta or labor, for 6 yaora or 60,000 miles, whidievar eomes firat. on the engine block, head and internal part*; transmiaeion ea*e jand internal parta 
$*aolnding dutch); torqua converter, drive ehoft, univeraol jointe (exdnding duri ^orvetz), rear axis and differential, and tear wheel beoringe, provided the vehicle has

■ b w  amvtod at raacowaMa totarvala aooeidfag.te'tlia Plymouth-Valiant OartMed Car dare adiedulea\ i.
■ .1 / .The keys â re waiting tot you at oar showroom! 

(S) MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH. Inc.
> jftOUTE 88, TOLLAND t u r n p ik e  ■-.TALCO'TTViUaE, CONN.

t in 's
OPEN 6 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE ^

Mon. thru Sat. 8:00 AJ»L to 5:80 PJtl.—Thuro. 9 A M . to 9iPM .

FREE DELIVERY
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

ARTHUR DRD8

Read Herald Advs.

TERRIFIC
K E lt l^ ’S  and

DEAL from
SEALY!

5

Rid Yourself of “Morning Backaches!”

Try Posturepedie for 30 nights at no cost to yon
Prove to yourself ttiat Posturepedie can awaken you more thoroughly 
rested and refreshed than any other mattress you can buy. Just buy a 
Posturepedie set in the com fort you like—extra firm or gently firm. 
Both are designed in cooperation with leading orthopedic surgeoins to 
gke y(ju healthful^ correct support Try it for 30 nights; waken on it 
for 30 mornings. If you don*t agree that Posturepedie helps you steep 
and fe d  better than any other mattress return it for a fu l refund.

PLUS...
Get Extra Length at tl̂ e same price as regular

IMPORTANT NOTICE! —
SEALY POSTUREPEDIG is ALWAYS A GOOD VALUE!

... As a traffic-bailding’’Spring Salas-Oetter,” 
EXTRA LENGTH SEALY POSTUREPEDIO*

WILL SELL AT THE SAME RETAIL 
PRICE AS REGULAR LENGTH 

POSTUREPEOIC TILL JULY 1963! $79JO

h

•STANDARD OR PRINCESS POSTUREPEDIG. 
INNERSPRING; TWIN OB FULL BY EXTRA LENGTH

You Get 786
Grerti. Stompn!

YOU HAVE THE CHOICE OF 4 CREDIT PLANS:
(1) SO-DAY r e g u l a r  c h a r g e  (3) UP TO 2 YEARS TO PAY .
(2) 80-60-?0-DAY 4-PAYMENT CHARGE PLAN (4) YOUNG HOMEMAKERS LAY-AW AY

K e i t h  F t t  r tt  itut r t
111") M A I N  ST M A N C H E S T E R

. Oppoalto the Bainartl Junior ,^Pfh Sehool m  Lo war (Swrtlii Bad) Mahs Straa^

#  FREE M AIN  STREET PARKINO* OR M  ^MIR LOT NEXT TO S T O fi # ;
_-___________  —-----L.J
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TV -R a d iO ' T  onigh t
Television

(>0-10) Early Show (in procreaa)' * 
(tt) Movie at 6 (la prosreaa) 
t ? )  Keen
(M) PasauiK Notai In Huile 
(18) Big Mcturo 

•;06 (40) Victory at Sea 
• :3S ( 8) News, Sporta. Weather 
t;80 (33) Club Rouse 

(40) Sbeena 
( 8) 87th Precinct 
(34) Probabiltty 
(18) Bums and Allen 
(58) New

•:4S ( 3) Walter Cronkite
UO-23-SO) Huntley-Brlnkley 

T:00 (mS-aO-40) News; Sports and 
Weather 
(94) Heritage 
(18) Subscription TV 
(63) n im  
( 8) Probe 
(10) Shannon 

T:U (33) Highlights 
T:80 (10-33^) The IRrglnlan (C)

(31) Our Neighbor the Moon 
( 8-4043) Wagon Train

( 8-13) CBS Reports 
:00 (24) American Album 

(18) Subscription TV 
8:80 (4043) Going My Way 

I 8U ) Dobie Gillls 
(24) Turn of the Century 

9:00 (10-22-40). Bob Hope (C)
(18) Subscription TV 
(24) Ordeal By Fire 
( 812) The Beverly Hillbillies 

9:30 ( 3) Dick Van Dyke 
(12) Biography 
( 8-4043) Our Man Higgins 
(24) D>-namics of Desegregation 

10.00 t S-4043) Naked City
(182830) Eleventh Hour 

•( 812) Steel Hour 
(24) 46 yrs. with Fitzpatrick 

11:00 ( 3-8-181823-30-4043) News.
Sports. Weather 

11:16 (10) Tonight (C)
( 3) Movie
(40) Steve Allen Show 

11:20 (12) Movie 
11:30 (2830) Tonight (C)

( 8) Movie
BEE SATlmnAY’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTING

Radio “

(ZBig Ustliig taKdndea only thoae new* broadoMts of LO or 15-tPlnate 
longtli. Some gtntlana eniry oilier short newacsstH).

WDmO—1944 
1:00 Jim NetUeton 
8:00 Raynor Shines 
1:06 News. Sign Ott

WRAT-418
i:00 News
1:16 Paul Haireyi Or. Albert B.Barits
8:80 Alex Drier 
i:4U Sports 1:60 Bob Conaldlne 
[:00 Edward P. Morgan 
r:16 Connecticut P.IL 
r:80 Dick's Den 
1:00 Tnni^t at My Plaos 

wnc—1444
1:00 News, Sporu and Waathar 
1:80 Wnaneial Report 
1:86 Album of the Day 
1:46 Three Star Extra

' 7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:30 News ol the World 
7:45 Grandstand Bandstand 
8:00 Red Sox vs. Angela 

10:30 Nightb^at 
11:00 News 
11:16 Sporta Final 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 News and S i^  Off.

WPOP—1418 
6:00 Joel Cash 
7:00 Bill Hughes .

12:00 Girand
WINP—X3M

4:00 Newt. Wat! Street 
8:16 Showcase 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 Showcase 
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:16 Showcase 

12:16 SIgnoff

I*, 'i* '*8:'̂ '̂

Compact Models in Camp Trailers, Too
James Lynch, president of the RockviUe Area FamMy Campera Assoda/tlon, (RAFOA), marveiln 
ait the new compact models in camping trailers which were on dleiyiay Saturday at oasocia-
tion's indoor and outd<x>r exhibit at Tolland AgricnHtural Outer on Rt. SO. Here he shown WU- 
nam C. Ireland and son. Kevin, the out^andlng features o f this model which |>ackn into a relatively 
small space for hauling. The Irelands axe aleo membem of RAFOA. (Herald photo by So.* 
temia), '  /

W A N T MORE FOR Y O U R  M O N E Y . . .K E E P  Y O U R  ON GRAN TS

SPECIAL PRICE 
INCLUDES: 

i f  D«liv«ry 
'A' Installation

HURRY IN TODAY! LIMITED TIME ONLYI

ONE-PRICE
APPLIANCE

Your Choice
GUARANTEE

5-yr. guarantee on the 
Bradford sealed refriger
ating system as well as the 
transmission gear case as- 

'SCTibly of your Bradford 
washer. All other parts 
carry a similar guarantee 

one year.

NO MONEY d o w n  
2.50  WEEKLY

BIG 15.1 CU.'FT.ClD^jCBEST FREEZER
Like having your own supermarket at home. . .  temperature eon- 
trol zero to 20 below, sliding nt(>rage basket for small packages. 
Has automatic interior lights plus sure seal counter balanced lid.

FULL SIZE 10 LB. AUTOMATIC WASHER
Wash loads of savings! Save time, save work, save clothes. Partial 
All system lets you save water on small loads. 8 different, 8 second 

.spray rinses for cleanest wash ever! Sealed in oil transmission.

AUTOMATIC DEFROST REFRIGERATOR
I

Feature true ‘zero-zone’ separateF̂  8 cu. ft. freezer section. Has 
wonderfully oonvepient 'book-shelf door storage for frozen foods. 
Removable egg tray; roomy crisper keeps vegetables garden ErMhiT

“ C H A n G E - I T -  A T  O V E R  1000 G R A N T  S T O R E S  
C O A S T - T O - C O A S T . . . N O  M O N E Y ^ D O W N /

W . T . G F 6  A N T  C O
SHOPPING PARKADE

Ma n c h e s t e r

VoCLFf. f-Z lL P iu lS c f CONVENIENT 
CREDIT 1

VERNON CIRCLE
-^ ^ V E R N O N

OCBRKNT AMNtJAL 
DIVIDISHD ON 

INBinSED SAVINGS

FINANCES. . .  FAMILY S T Y U ;!

ST «Wremelv helpful. Fa«l free to talk ovsr 
tru^lsZytm V S ith  Mancheatiur’i  oldest flnsn- 
(dal institution.

‘f t  ‘f t  ift

S  A V 1 M  G  S
(/ }i (/ Iv O  /V TM

A S *> O I I \ I I O

' . . . X 4 T  n s s s s i u

/ O O Z * A 4 ^  X m T ,
bra n c h  OFFIOB, ROCTB i l .  OOVENXBT

C w W  OPEH T IIL  5 P.M. MON.-TUfS.-PMDAYLAUa flu lirs T H im S D A V 9 A J « . t o 8 F J « -W E D .O I X > S * D A T N O O N

STORE-WIDE 
STOCK WALLPAPER

PRICE
CEILING PAINT >2.75 PER GALLON —  

SALE ON A LLH O U SE^ IN T
LIMITED TIME

C. J. MORRISON PAINT STORE
385 CENTER STREET

ALLING’S "For The Finest In Sporfst
A HOUSE OF FAMOUS BRANDS AND FINEST SERVICE, WITH YOUR PUR
CHASE GUARANTEED BY OVER 60 YEARS OF SATISFACTION!

TENNIS OXFORDS
By Sperry Top Stder, 
U. S. Rubter, Con
verse and B. F. Oood- 
iloh.

MEN'S

9

Tennis Rackets At Reduced Prices!

Penn-Croft TENNIS BALLS 
1 Can Of 3 Balls *1.79

Dunlop, Wright and Ditson 
CHAMPIONSHIP- 1  Can Of 3 Balls

OPEN THURS. <̂ndl Fri. till 9:00 P.M.
a CASH, HOLD or CHARGE PLANS AT YOUR SERVICE •

FREE *1.19 BASEBALL
With The Purchase Of

ANY BASEBALL GLOVE!

3 " * ® - 3 9 » *
GLOVES by RawUng^ Wilson, 

MacGregor, Spalding and others.

MEN'S ond 
WOMEN'S K ED S

ONE
LOW

PRICE Pr.

Made
In

U. S. A.

Women’s round toe in wWte, mudlnm and narrow. 
Women’s tapered toe in white, loden and chino. 
Men’s in white, loden and driftwood.

OXFORD PLAY SHOES
Men’s  a ^  ^ y s ’ in sizes to 

12. (Limited supply).

*77MAm STR6Er ★  PHONi 448485s"
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Haley i>boto

Engaged
H is engagement of Miss Carolyn 

liouiae Bickford of Coventry to Ed
ward F. OaUioim of Ml(klletown 
bM boon announcGd by hor par- 
ants. Mr. and Mn. HexoM J. Blck- 
(oed of Rt. 44A Coventry.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mm. Albert F. Calhoun of Middle- 
town.

Miss Bickford is a 1957 grradu- 
ate of Manchester High School. 
She is also a graduate of Hartford 
HtSopltal School of Nursing, where 
she to a nume toi the pediatric de
partment

Mr. <>Uhoiin to a graduate of 
Woodrow Wltoon High School, 
Middletown and Central Connecti
cut State College, New Britain. He 
la attending the Unlveraity of 
HBxtford, and to employed in the 
Industrial arts department of 
Woodrow Wltoon Junior High 
School, Middletown.

An August wedding to plsnnad.

Grange Notes
Stats Orange Sunday wUl be oh 

served this year on June 16 at 
Camp Berger in WtochestW: aĉ  
(Kjrdlng to a Joint announcement 
by State Master, Alfred C. Beck
with and State Lecturer Evelyn 
NormancL Non-sectarian aervlcee 
will be held at 11 a.m. in Alta- 
Don Hall.

Picnic lunohea and barbecues 
may be enjoyed by members and 
their friends on the grounds sur
rounding the camp. Swimming and 
nature wstlks may be enjoyed. A 
special program has been ar
ranged by Mrs. Normand for 
presentation at 2 p.m.

Bar-B-<) S4Utday
Simday will mark the first big 

sfvent of the season at the State 
Grange Camp—the annual spring 
BarnB-Que apoiwored by the, Alta- 
Don Club to finance the dining 
hall building. Last year the kitch
en committee went home supper' 
leas due to the sell-out attend
ance.

Dress Judging
On Saturday, June J, the win' 

ning entries In the national dreas- 
m uing cemteet from all 18 Po- 
monas will be Judged at Chesh
ire Grange. M rs.'Sally Bernier, 
atate home economics chairman, 
has announced that the entries 
must be ,at Uie hail no later than 
10:30 a.m. on that date, and must 
be accompanied by a candid photo
graph of the dress being worn by 
the person for whom it was made 
since mu(h of the Judging depends 
upon the style and fashion, as well 
as the workmanjdilp.

Massachusetts S t a t e  Master 
John E. Johnson has invited the 
people of New England and neigh
boring states to attend "Grange 
equantum Day” at Old Sturbrldge 
.Village on May 25 from 9:30 am. 
to 6:30 p.m. The recreated New 
I^gland village of some 35 build
ings, set on 200 acres of meadow 
and woodland, providea an luvfor- 
gettafole experience. But in addi
tion to that—there will be a full 
ilay’s program includiing the Coin- 
ohaug Ancients of Middlefield and 
Durham, Conn.—who will martSh 
in their colorful costumes to the 
distinctive cadence of authentic 
Colonial martial music. This event 
to for the benefit of the Grange 
'Arthritis Research Project at Bos
ton University Medical Center, 
headed by Dr. Francis-R. Comer' 
ford, a Grange Research Fellow.

New In lan d  Sunday
Even as all local granges sup

port the national Grange policy — 
‘‘Go to the Church, of Your CJholce” 
—by attending In a bexly a church 
service in May or June every year 
—so every level In the Grange pro
vides a special time to observe 
this cnistom In every c»unty amd 
in every state. Now we have on to 
novation—a New Ekigland Grange 
Sunday— t̂o be held at the Cathe
dral of the Pines, Rdndge, N. H., 
on June 2 at 3 p.m. The keynote 
addrees will be given by the na
tional Grange chaplain, the Rev, 
Franklin C. Nixon of Vtocetown 
N. J.

The service will be followed by 
the unveiltog of the National 
Grange plaque by James Framer, 
loimer national lecturer, and its 
acceptance by Dr. Douglas Sloane 
for the cathedral. Eveiyone to to'̂  
vltod to attend this imusual serv 
lee.

Pomona Activltlea
Grange Sun*iy to North (^ tra l 

Pomona will be observed May 19 
at the Salvation Army Cltswlel to 

' Manchester at 7 p.m. Officers are 
to wear their sajtoes and past of
ficers, their Jewels. The group wiU 
assemble to the Youth Center at 
8:45 pjn. for procession Into the 
citadel. ........ .

Miay 16 — Manchester, anniver
sary night

May 16 -r  Coventry, neighlbors 
night Yard-Long Auction; Glas
tonbury, neighbors night.

May 20—^Andover, youth night
May 2 1—Good'W ill, fourth de

gree only, harvest supper, 6:30 
pjn.

May 22 — Special neighbors 
\ night, 26-, 60- and 70-year cerUf- 
' tcatoa ,to be preoented.

May U  — Bolton, graces In
•******' ,May X  —  HUlstown JtorsnGe,
iMms 4»onoinlon prograin.

Y o u n g  H unters a Peril
NBiW YORK — Hunters in th 

16i-to-19 age bracket are miwt like 
ly to shoot others or be shot. They 
a«(tount iei> 4S itor cenLof hunting 
aoddenta and 99 par cuit of the 
vtnMwsa (Btx hundred to 
Gto In tauntkig aoddandi *a w
XH tedGM s ------— -----

* f ,>/•  ̂ fy W' y ■ 3; ■tv*
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if it*s in fashion it*s at

S M IL IN G  S E R V IC E
MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER

Begin the Summer 

with a

Smart Blouse

1.94 Values to 
$3.99

X
Wonderful sleeveless and rolled 
sleeve styles in a good assortment 
of prints and pastels. Sizes 30 to 38.

You will enjoy Burton’s Outstanding Sportswear

^ F L M
Exceptional for Style and Quality!

Our Smartest

S K I R T S
by

FAMOUS MAKERS

In lovely sumrr|er weight 
feather ply and Pysanti 
fabrics. Sizes 8 to 20. In 
brown, navy, gray and 
black.

ONLY
$ 5.94

For the Young Crowd ___
For Fun Anytime, Anywhere!

D u ck -k n it Nautical 
Jam aica Set . .
ABOVE
Includes cotton knit denim stripe sleeve
less top and white half boxer Jamaica 
shorts. Has shoulder button closing, drop
ped waist with red belt pulled thru loops.
Sizes 7 to 14.

$3.99
D en im  R o llu p  S erfer
RIGHT
This cute serfer rolls up to any length. Has 
rivet trim at stress points ensures the 
“ look plus added rough ’n tough wear.” 2 
front pockets and 2 rear patch pockets. In 
faded blue, radish red and off-white. Sizes 
8 to 14.

62.99

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT 
UNTIL 9 O 'CLOCK

#<('

NOW — SPECIAL SALE PRICES

KAYSER.

s-

8e very pereonally yours, s Sportempos
skirt that gives you custom-perfect 

l it .. .a t  a perfectly fitting price! No
matter what your size and height, 

you’ll find the skirt you can step
into and wear without an alteration 

bacause Meaaure-Made-to-Height means
proportioned to your dimension;...

, TINY, TYPICAL. TALL... Faultlessly, tailored 
with “ Secret Panel”  seat linings and 
custom-contoured waistbands.

Stock Up Now for Summer

BERMUDAS

an entirely ne\^ 
concept in figure 
control and comfort

Girdle and Pantie

. R eg. S 3 .9 5  NOW

Long Leg Style

R eg. H14.95 NOW
SO .99

Lycra. . .  the weightless new miracle fiber 
by DuPont. . .  knit ifito a girdle with featherlight 

softness and long-lasting confident control 
So light, you’ll feel you sprayed it o n . . .  so cool, 

you’ll forget you have it on. ..

W Featherlight A Long Wesuring Knit-to-Fit 

* Machine Washable * Machine Dryahle

Non-roU cuff top, uchor ouff bottom. 
AfsUable in nnal], nediam and latge in girdia 

peatie ginfie and mem b a g  tof

f  -'4 ' \
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Town Proclaims 
Baseball Days, 

Fund Drive Set
BatiwUy and SUnday have been 

proelatmed aa Boya Baaeball Days 
by the aelectmen. The three*man 
board urfea aupport and participa
tion in *'thla program for the bene
fit of the youth of our commu- 
nJUr.”

Tiding In with this announce- 
ipent t t e  Coventry Boys Baseball 
Association has announced that 
Emeat Mathews will be in charge 
of the Tag Day house-to-house 
eanvaaa, which will be conducted 
Saturday.

All teams, with managers and 
other adults,- will meet at the 
Plains Athletic Field at 12:30 p.m. 
Saturday for instructions. The 
drive is expected to get under way 
by 1 p.m. Donations will be used to 
purchase supplies other than uni
forms. Team sponsors have al
ready donated, as well as numer
ous Individuals and business es
tablishments.

Sunday, the official season will 
open with a  parade, to start about 
1 p.m., from the North Coventry 
firehouse to the Plains Athletic 
Field. An official opening-day 
ceremony will start about 1:30 
||jn . and a double-header game at

The opener will feature games 
between toe B A B's and Trem
blay’s In toe National League; and 
Twlble’s vs. Allen’s in the Amer
ican Lioague. Season schedules will 
be passed out at toe doubleheader.

The association has 14 teams 
in its program in which 215 boys 
have enrolied. Eleven teams were 
organised last year.

American League teams and 
their managers are: Allen's Food 
Market, Bernard Chappell; Corn
wall Acres, William A. Miller; 
Gorris’ OH Service, Ralph Huckins; 
’Twible’s Service Station, Everett 
Thompson.

National L<eague teams a r e ;  
Smith’s Service Station, Walter 
Solenakl; Tremblay’s Supermar
ket, Haimon N. Cochrane; Kulo’s 
Service Station, Chester Ladd; and 
B A B’a Service Station, Roland 
Green.

The six Pony League teams and 
their managera are; North Cov- 
enrtry Firemen, John Plaster; Po- 
Uce Patrol, ‘W alter Thorp Sr.; 
Goodin’s Haectronics, Robert Prlnz 
end Lionel Jean; Manchester Sav
ings and Loan, Roy Higgins; Pon- 
ticOUi Mason Contractors, and 
Bolton Educators. Managers of 
toe last two teams have not been 
announced aa yet. Both are Bolton 
entries.

’Hie league will be plhying at 
the local field and in Boltop.

In the Babe Ruth League, Cov
entry has entered toe Connecticut 
Bi-I^x>ductB team, Alexis Douvllle 
manager. LTie Cove Restaurant 
will sponsor the American Legion 
team, Eugene Rychllng, manager, 
and John Risley, coach.

Thirty-one boys are enrolled in

toe beginners group managed by 
James Breen. He is beipg assisted 
by Joseph Locke and Donald 
Oadapee.

Farenta Meeting
• A special meeting for all moth

ers snd fathers of pupils In 
Drade 6 mtHI be held at 8 p.m. to
morrow St Coventry Grammar 
School,' s^nsored by toe PTA.

Louis Mager, guidance director 
at Coventry High School, which 
these pupils will be entering in the 
fall, will talk on ways in which 
parents can understand and help 
with problems of adjustment to 
toe junior high program.

A question and answer period 
will follow.

First Church Notes
First Congregational Church 

choir will rehearse at 7:45 p.m. to
morrow at toe sanctuary. The 
church’s diaconate committee will 
meet a t 8 p.m. Friday in the ves
try.

Smorgasbord Set
A public smorgasbord will be 

sen'ed from 5 to 7 p.m. Saturday 
at the Ma.sonic Hall in Merrow by 
the Past Matrons and Past Pa
trons Association of Climax' Chap
ter of Eastern Star. Resei-vations 
may be made with Mrs. Ralph C. 
Hoffman or Mrs. Helen Church of 
South Willington. As.sisting the 
two women are Mrs. Melva 
Church, Mrs. Dorothy Shaffer and 
Mrs. Gertrude Haven.

Manchester Evening Herald 
CWentry coirespondent, F. Pau- 
Une Little, telephone 742-6231.

ACE Hears Talk 
By Gym Teacher

Mias Ruth Evans of Springfield 
(Mass.) C o l l e g e  will discuss 
rhythms in elemesitary physical ed
ucation as a guest speaker for the 
Association of Childhood Educa
tion tomorrow a t 3:30 p.m. a t Lin
coln School.

A director of physical education 
a t the college. Miss Evans has 
made records of rhythms which 
are used at Manchester schools.

Those planning to attend may 
contact their building representa
tives as follows:

Isador Wolf, Buckland School; 
Mrs. Mary Hutchinson, Buckley; 
Mrs. Nona McCann, Mancliester 
Green; Mrs. Doris Webster, Wash
ington; Mrs. Wolf, Bentley; Mrs. 
E ither Wolcott, Waddell; Mrs. 
Coriime Pockett, Lincoln.

Mrs. Dorothy Hughes, Ver- 
planck; Robert Heins, Robertson; 
Mrs. Eleanor Knoess, Highland 
Park; Miss Marjorie Leidholdt, 
South; Edward Timbrell, Keehey; 
Miss Louise Tracy, Bowers; Mrs. 
Marjorie Bishop, Nathan Hale.

Cars Weather-Tested
Detroit—Wind tunnels capable 

of simulating summer or winter 
storms are being used to test new- 
car models to improve ventilation, 
heating, wiper and defroster op
eration and to increase operating 
economy.

Senator Blasts 
Air Fare Hike

(Oontinard from Page One

But Pan American said it 
planned to continue present rates 
for several days ’’until the situa
tion clarifies.” Trans World also 
seemed in no hurry to act.

Great Britain had threatened 
to confiscate American airliners 
landing in London and to take 
other steps to prevent their opera
tion on the Atlantic run unless 
they went along with the rate 
boost.

1‘hese reactions followed Wash
ington's decision:

—In London, the British Minis
try of Aviation said: “We are glad, 
to have this news. We now look 
forward to a discussion with the 
United States authorities and other 
countries concerned about the 
present fares structwe and future 
relationships between govern
ments and the International Air 
Transport Association.”

—In Ottawa, Prime Minister 
Lester B. Pearson said Canada 
would continue to ban a fare in
crease. He said “there is no 
change in our position Irrespective 
of the decision taken in Washing
ton.” This stsuid means that eight 
foreign airlines operating into 
Canada as well as Canada's two 
carriers will not be allowed to 
increa.se their return fares.

—In Montreal, an lATA spokes
man said "we are happy to see 
any easing of the North Atlantic 
fares situation. We considered it 
intolerable and most harmful to 
passengers.” Since Canada is the 
only holdout, he expressed fear 
that Canadian lines or lines oper
ating out of Canada might get a 
competitive advantage over U.S. 
airlines because of lower fares.

The White House announced

that President Kennedy Would aek 
Congress for leglslfitum to five 
toe CAB authority it now lacks 
to regulate and enforce interna
tional air fares.

On Capitol Hill, Magnuson also 
was preparing a  bill that would 
empower toe CAB to suspend dis
puted rates on International 
routes, both for American and for
eign airlines, until settlement was 
reached through consultation or 
aribtration.

“American citizens, who com
prise the great majority of Inter
national air passengers, should 
not be deprived of toe choice of 
lower air fares which * our U.S. 
carriers are eager to provide,’’ he 
said.

Sen. A. S. Mike Monroney, D- 
Okla., chairman of the Commerce 
Committee’s Aviation subcommit
tee, said he 'was dismayed by toe 
decision and expressed hope Con
gress would plug any legal loop
holes to prevent a recurrence.

The chairman of the House Ju
diciary Committee, Rep. Emanuel 
Celler, D-N.Y., said the State De
partment had “surrendered to 
British dictation.”

Sen. Estes Kefauver, D-Tenn., 
chairman of toe Senate Antitrust 
subcommittee, urged the CAB and 
the State Department to reconsid
er the decision.

Pan American and Trans World 
awaited possible developments at 
a new lATA conference on trans
atlantic rates set for Thursday in 
Bermuda, which presumably 
could lead to some adjustment of 
last fall's agreement.

The two lines carried nearly 63 
per cent of U.S. passengers fly
ing the Atlantic in 1950. Last year, 
with 16 foreign lines in the field, 
the U.S. share of traffic dropped 
below 37 per cent.

Several weeks ago Pan Ameri
can urged reduced rather than in
creased transatlantic fares, say
ing they would help fill empty 
seats.

•eewui wific nicts. \V |
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EASTERN STATES 
FARMERS’ EXCHA N G E

Open 8 to 5 Weekdays Including Saturday
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«. TAtTAN MT

OrMM't Rlni $37.30 
O n M 'i  lln i  $77.30 

■ Groon'i Mat $39.30 
Graaai’s RIat $33.50 
Craeai’t RIae $15.00 
Cfaaai't RIat $35.00 
Ocoaai'i lias $23.50 
Oraaia't Mas $17.50 
Oraaai't Rla# $17JO  
Orasai't Rlaf $2*.50 
Qrasai'i Mat $33.50
Orana'sKao $34.M 
OfSMa'i Rfas $43.00 
Orasai't RIas $33410

IriOa't RIas $35.00 
Irlda'i Rias $24fS0 
Irlda'i Rias $37.50 
Rrldt't Rias $3?.50 
Rrida't Ring $13.50 
lilda't Rias $34.50 
Rrida'i Rlag $34.50 
IrM s't Rias $33.50 
OrlSa'i Rias $37.50 
3rl4a'i Rlag $37.50 
I r l ^ 't  Rlag $30.50 
Silih'i Rlag $33.50 
Rrida't Rlag $30.50 
Irlda't Rlag $13.50

OUmt Artearvod otylM from 9 8 ^

Becaus^ Artcarved is America’s oldest and largest 
ing maker you have hundreds of beautiful styles to 

cho<^ from. You can count on getting the most 
refined styling and superb goldsmith’s artistry, often 
with true ̂ ndcraftsmai&hip. Yet our famous tdr/carved 
rings cost no more than ordinary mass-produced wed
ding rings. See them today! From $8.

USE YOUR CREDIT

917  ̂MAIN ST. 643-5133

VFW to Sponsor 
Survival Class

“Individual, FamUy, and Cbmi* 
muntty Survival,” a 12-hour courao 
in adiilt oducatlon to help Indivld- 
uala and famUtea aurvive in caao 
of nuclear attack or a natural dla- 
aater auch aa a hurricane, will be 
aponaored in Manchester by toe 
■VFW and Ita ladiea auxiliary.

The course will atsu-t June 3 and 
will be taught by 'Hiomaa Flana
gan, a teacher a t Verplanck 
School, who has been certified to 
teach the course by the State De
partment of Blducation.

Edward Edwards, civil defense 
director for the Manchester area 
■VFW, said the couraa will be 
taught on Monday njghta from 
7:30 to 9, and is now open for reg
istration. The public can register 
a t the VFW from 7 to 9 p.m.

Hie course covers nuclear weap
ons, fallout radiation, protection 
factors of various kinds of shel
ters, and community planning for 
natural and nuclear disasters.

SOREHEAD IN THE CROWD 
BELGRADE (AP) — A profes

sor at the Belgrade Electro-Tech- 
nic Inatltute answered the phone 
and heard a muffled voice say: 
“I broke your automobile wind
shield because you flunked me in 
the exam.”

Police said there was no use 
trying to trace the culprit. More 
than 100 of the professor’s stu- 
dentb had failed.

9m 9*mH4^rn

» keeeWM neM bsA m Mmm MiwAfalari !• nl at Im Am k«H pAc*. Dmt iupp>H lar «9tf gmilllw*, «raprttty.** yw wyiCir VM •’■•Hwm. Tiky llm V WMf «r ifpiMWi*. SIm md rvfilar iIm. Sfrtlcii l«M.
ftu i (tfft «r Bu// Bom 

fClM Co« —nrllM sRoo

*"HeIanca is the registered TM 
of toe Heberlein Patent Corp.”

W sld o n
DRUG COMPANY

901 Main St.—5II 3-5321

lUMHSSUIH bisISN'VATUIT SSMblHS

The smallest imaginable roses, 
like a particularly pretty 

Edwardian wallpaper. One 
of those prints in which you 
could hardly feel other thali 

.fraple and fresh. We call it 
Village Lawn*. The dress 
ne^ds no introduction . . .  
note the roll sleeves, pan 

collar, burlap stretch belt
.. Rose or Blue.

Sizes 8 to 16.

*17.98

One of the many styles in bur Vil
lager collection of dresses and 
shirts . . .

Just received p o th er  ship
ment of Villager Madras 
suspenders, belts, kferchiefs, 
and cummerbunds.

SUO
883 m Ain ST.4-MANCHESTER

HARVEST HILL STORE

MANCHESTER PARKADE

HARVEST HILL

WINES
GALLON

CHIANTI —  BURGUNDY -  ZINFINDEL

Shop Harvesf Hill For Low Prices! 
HARVEST HILL —  PARKADE. MANCHESTER

WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

I.- - MAMk k  r  m

^ 1_____

2m & Sm
SUsy-care <a9oLwear co ttw ei Supima 
w d  piftia fifoths; utOven platds; pleads 

Oacm patyes* 
tar ind'tatton; cham Prays; denims 
end e i^P ed  sideeas-^efi wash and/

new patterns- styles of
co//ars; foo/"

i i i

Now^BigAmyof

i i l l M
Peedy (or actm l sWrie,

, dyled shirts, c a rd ^s ,
shirts—alt in cere-tm  knits, ' 
comped cotton; 100$ Pen-totlpppat^y 
ton end Dacron biends sdth '

fc..;-..........  ..

m

, y w r ,  H 'm

) DACBM aad Cam N

SMBT COATSmam■ ‘
r~
i

t^s^^h^Sifdyeiue! Coo/ way ta 'f^  
cmfortnbh'andiook smart! Wtinkfe- 

, lessd5'$Dacron polyester and 35$ 
cotton, noted for freshness, comfort 
3^biJttonAmerkm^Netaraf$tyiing. '

America's Best Buy! 
DACRON eed WORSTED

TROPICAL SLACKS
8.95

Smooth blend of 55% Dfcron, 45% 
wool makes the perfect slacks to match 
with your new sport coat Plain front 
single pleat, Continental. This is valid 
value!

OACROlN, WOOL and MOHAIR

2’PAHTS 
TROPICAL SUITS

' 88.95
Bdst-wearing blend—70% Oeemn, 15%,
foot wor$te<L iS% mohair. . . with m

L .

wearing pelt of trousentf Cbo#, 
Cfisp, r$fre$fdt^f Only Steina can ghm 
yap (hk much wdue in « 2-pmU mM

'.'.'•VKAi'yeRMOw '

Bet iMtri We$ti

miRSdACKEtB
■ 4.95 to 6;95
Lightweight jackets for every outdopt 
sport I Golfer jackets of Daeron and 
cotton; hooded nautical jackets; $11- 
weather bloused jackets.. . pigs a  big 
selection of cardigans, laminates and 
reversible models.

s t e i n

-is?

Free Alterations—  
Free Lay Away Plan

MANCHESTER SHOPPING 
^PARKADE

ita jo a fOpen: Monday, Tuesday and Bni
10 A.M. to 6 P.M,*1

Open: Wedneadny, nm raday , F riday 
-5 10 A.M. to  0 PJH,

Also Corbins Comer, W est HartfoiG

Charge it n o w -  
take u^io'6‘mdnth* to pay!
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Military Men Suited 
For Industrial Posts
By JOHN CUNIFF 

AP Business News Writer
N®W YORK (AP) -  Rising 

ramrod straight from his chair, 
Gen LaurlR Norstad, former mili
tary commander of toe North At
lantic Treaty Organization, apol
ogized for a few papers on his 
broad wglnut desk.

‘T v s only been on the Job a 
short while," he said, “so you 
see it’s pretty cluttered.”

The expanse of desk may have 
asemed disordered to a precise 
military man. It would, however, 
pass Inspection from any busi
nessman. Norstad la a business
man now.

His office Is on the 14th floor 
of a Fifth Avenue skyscraper, 
where he presides as president of 
Owens-Coming Flberglas Interna
tional, a  business far removed 
from military affairs.

The handsome, 56-year-old com
bat and diplomatic veteran, is a 
recent big-name military man to 
step into a top industrial position.

Before him marched ITouglas 
MacArtour, Chester W. Nimitz, 
Anthony C. McAuUffe, Lucius D. 
Clay, Omar N. Bradley, James 
M. Gavin and other generals and 
admirals.

Obviously, despite their lack of 
experience in the world of profits 
and losses, military men are con
sidered good businessmen. Why?

'  “My work," said Norstad, “was 
not technically military. In the 
service you control tremendous 
capital Investments and you have 
to come up with your budget. You 
have a structure similar to what 
you have here."

Then, more militarily, the re
tired general explained how it 
was possible to work the same 
way within both corporate and 
mliltary systems.

"F irst," he said, “you deter
mine the facts. Then you deter
mine the altebnatlves.”

He continued: “There la no sub-. 
stitute for educating yourself, for 
knowing more about a subject 
than anyone else. I might be stu
pid, but I ’ve never learned a sub
stitute for this.”

Gen. Clay, director of the Ber
lin air lift, former president and 
chairman of Continental Can Co. 
and now senior partner in the in
vestment firm of Lehman Corp., 
explained military confidence this 
way:

“The advantage of a military 
education is that you must do 
what you are assigned. This 
means that you tackle many pro
jects for which you are not 
equipped hut ip which you must 
do a good Job."

Gen. McAullffe offered this ex
planation :

“Few people appreciate that 
the military is big business. For 
any commander his military re
quirements are relatively minor.”

McAullffe, a  handsomo' man 
with a twinkle Ih his eye that 
must have been with him that 
day at Bastogne when he an
swered a German surrender de
mand with “nuts,” Is now a vice 
president of American Cyonamld 
Corp., a huge chemical firm.
. “I ran a post exchanere in Eu
rope that sold $175 million worth 
of goods a year, published one 
of toe biggest newspapers in Eu
rope — Stars and Stripes — and 
managed a $2-biIIion construction 
program,” he said.

McAauIiffe, who. was the top 
Army man in Europe and later 
assistant chief of staff, does no
tice differences. Can a military

rSeiL iHEALTH CAPSULES
by Michael A. PteHl, M.D.

16 IT NOR/viAL TO L06E 
SOME HAIR EVERY PAY 1

YES. THE NORMAL PERSON 
HAS ABOUT 100,000 HAIRS 

ON HIS HEAP ANP MAY 
LOSE UP TO *75 HAIRS 

A PAY.

.  k  li neflnfendsd Is be ef aissnettis s « lu i»

organization and a corporation 
be run the , same way?

“Of course I say they can but 
my superiors don’t agree. In 
both areas you deal with peo
ple.” But, he adds, you can’t give 
orders in business with the same 
finality as you can in toe serv' 
ice.

Gen. MacAarthur still presides 
at board meetings of the Sperry 
Rand Corp., Gen. Bradley ,is 
chairman of toe Bulova Watch 
Co., Gen. Gavin heads the Ar
thur D. Little research firm, Gen. 
J. Lawton Collins la an executive 
of the drug firm, Pfizer & Co. 
and Admirals Nimitz and Arleigh 
A. Burke are corporate, directors.

Such highly informed men. are 
needed by corporations that work 
with the military.

Military business is big busi
ness. In 1961 the military con
tracted for $22.9 billion of busi
ness within the United States 
alone.

The fact is that in so-called 
peaceful days, far removed from 
bullets and battlefields, there are 
great administrative similari
ties between corporations and 
military units.

"The military, to be successful, 
must be decentralized with strong 
controls,” said Clay. “This is toe 
usual pattern big business seeks 
and does, in fact, establish. Or
ganizationally they are very much 
related."

It is for this reason. Clay be
lieves, that former hlgh-raiUclng 
officers fit into big business more 
easily than into small business.

70 RESERVISTS, 1 SPAR
ORLAND, Fla. (AP) — It’s no 

longer a man’s world when the 
Orlando Coast Guard Reserve 
Unit, composed of 70 members, 
meets for its monthly drill at the 
Naval Reserve ’Training Center 
here. One woman. Lt. Theodora 
Banner, invade s the ranks. Lt. 
Banner, who Joined the WAVES 
in October, 1942, transferred to the 
SPARS the day the group was 
formed. Discharged in 1946 she 
entered the reserves in 1949.

Lt. Banner is a strong advocate 
of women in the service. ‘ “Dur-, 
ing the war, it was Just fascinat
ing,” she says. “People Just 
couldn’t do enough for you. I 
loved it—and still do. But I can’t 
get used to being called ’Sir’!”

Rockville-Vernon
Town Officials 

Sign Maps to 
Develop Farm
At a  bustnoM meeting l a a t  

mght toe toree town eelooUnen 
•igned voluminous sets of maps, 
approving a  subdivision of the 
Chiurles Lonz farm off Weet Rd., 
in time for developer Barney 
Moaee to take toe {tens to  a fire 
district planning commission meet
ing later in toe evening.

Their efforts a t were
largely wasted however. Since the 
subdli^on will croas town lines— 
Lt overlsfis into Rockville — M 
will have to referred to a Capitol 
Region planning Agency subcom
mittee for report.

By state lew, all such subdivi
sions must be the subject of a 
hearing by toe regional referral 
group, whose Ideas about toe pro
ject are then sent back to the 
planning commission as a recom- 
mendaticn.

The CRPA’s decision will not be 
binding, however, since the agency 
has iK> legal authortty.

Selectmen Gebrge Risley, Her- 
Olson, and Edgar Wilson vot

ed last night to raise the cost for 
a lot in Grove Hill Cemetery from 
$80 to $106, in both cases with 
perpetual care of the plot in
cluded.

An addUiontl $2 fee is charged 
for deed, snd $46 is usually charg
ed for toe biulal, with a  higher fig
ure on weekends or holidays.

Risley said he felt the town 
cemetery should be self-supporting 
as much as possible, since many 
famUles support private ceme
teries.

The town also Is seeking more 
land for cemetery use. Roy Elliott, 
superintendent of Grove Hill, said 
last night that ’’the future is now, 
and we must find additional land 
very soon.”

Risley thought tha t private land 
owners in, town hight be willing to 
sell property for cemetery use, and 
suggested that any who were 
should contact one of the select
men.

Olsen last night suggested a so
lution to the town’s problems 
maintaining the Henry Building— 
sell it. Town Ck>unsel Robert Ka
lian said that there were many 
stipulations tied to toe town’s own
ership of the property which would 
make the sale difficult legally.

The selectmen also approved toe 
appointment of Melrin Cantor, 
Vernon Avs., aa constable. 

Two-Day Rummage Sale
The semi-annual rummage sale 

of the Ellington Sisterhood will be 
on ’Tuesday, May 21, from 7 to 9 
p.m., and on Wednesday, May 22, 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and 7 to 9 
p.m., a t the old general store on 
Maple St., Ellington Center.

Clothing, shoes, household arti
cles. bric-a-brac and remnants are 
now being solicited for the sale. 
Anyone wishing to donate may call 
Mrs. David Cohen, Frog Hollow 
Rd., Ellington.

Co-chairmen for the sale are 
Mrs. Cohen, Mrs. Libby Goldstein, 
and Mfs. Martin Lerner.

Memorial Day Plans
Memorial Day •will be observed 

in Rockville this year by a parade 
through the city and commemora
tive exeircises a t Grove Hill and St. 
Bernard’s Omoterles.

’The parade ■will begin a t 9:80 on 
Elm St., and move through the 
center to Grove Hill. After cere
monies there it will regroup and 
march to St. Bernard’s;

Graves of deceased veterans in

Vernon Sets CD Alert
The Civil Defense alert sig

nal—a steady three to five mbiT 
ute blast on town sirens—vrill 
be sounded in Vernon a t 11 a;.m. 
Friday and toroughout toe 
state.

Vernon Civil Defense Direc
tor Edmund Dwyer said that 
the test alert is being run. at an 
unfamiliar time to accustom toe 
public to the sound of toe civil 
defense alert.

'There will be no public par
ticipation of any kind in toe 
sdert. Since toe etate CD pol
icy encourages citizens to re
turn to their homes in case-of 
emergency, no traffic will be 
stopped.

cemeteries in Rockville, .Vernon 
ToUand, Crystal Lake, and TaJ- 
cottvlUe, will be decorated May 29.

Co-chairmen of the Joint com- 
mlUee planning toe events are 
Junior Vice Commander “Charles 
Prelie, 12 Charter Rd., of the 
American. Legion, and Harold Mc
Laughlin, 35 School St., of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars.

All groups Interested in partici
pating in the parade are asked to 
send a representative to a com
mittee meettlng on May 21 a t 8 
p.m. a t toe American Legion 
Home.

Democrats’ Supper Event
The Rockvllle-Vernon Young 

Democratic Club Is sponsoring a 
pot-luck and card party at Ver
non Congregational Church at 
7:30 p.m. tomorrow. Guest speak
er will be Rockville Mayor Leo 
B. Flaherty Jr. A short business 
meeting will follow.

Questions about the event 
should be referred to Mrs. Harry 
McMahon, 17 George Dr.

Hospital Notes
Admitted, yesterday: Mrs. Shir

ley Hammlll, 58 Grove St.; Mrs. 
Linda Dzen, South Windsor.

Discharged yesterday: Randolph 
Pellegrini, Tolland; Thomas Lake, 
61 O rclia^ St.

Births yesterday: a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Johnston, 
RPD 2, Rockville; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Audette, High 
Manor Park.

New FCC
T elevision

(Oontfamed from P iv*  One

Head Says 
Improving

first pioneers of toe New Frontier, 
will not likely get such a ringing 
sendoff from toe broadcasting in
dustry.

Just last April the National As
sociation of Broadcasters conven
tion listened in cool silence as 
Minow charged that toe industry 
had not succeeded In regulating 
Itself and that toe public was 
“drowning in commercials and 
calling for help.’’

On his part, Minow said he had 
achieved several objectives dur
ing his tenure “and while the Job 
is by no means finished, it never 
will be.”

Among these objectives were 
the organization of the Commu
nication Satellite Corporation and 
legislation to require all newly 
manufactured television sets to be 
constructed to receive 82 channels 
instead of Just 13.

Henry, who raised some eye
brows in toe Industry shortly aft
er tidcing office by declaring that 
television programs “exhibit a 
discourag;ing degree of sameness, 
particularly in prime time,” had 
some good words to say.

“Communications is in my Judg
ment the country’s most dynamic 
regulated industry,” he said. “It 
already brings a strikingly wide 
variety of service to our people 
and iU potential for future devel
opment is enormous.”

In a tele'vlslcm interview later 
Henry spoke of toe green shoots 
in Minow’s “wasteland” and said 
there is a growing awareness by 
broadcasters of their responsibil
ity to the public interest.

Police Arrests

Tax Muaeuin Planned
SIEBUKG, Gehnany—A mu

seum dedicated to the history, 
forms, and follies of tax collec
tion sjid evasion will open soon 
in toe Benedictine Abbey a t Sle- 
burg, near Bonn. The oldest ex
hibits will be 3,000-year-oId clay 
Mesopotamia. ^
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Now Open!
LAHRAIEE'S 

BARIER SHOP
16 PITKIN STRCKI 
(Closed Wednesdays)

Guy H. Mullens. 23, of 32 Bunce 
Dr., early today was effarged with 
breach of the peace. "The arrest 
stemmed from a family argfument. 
He posted a $500 bond while 
awaiting presentation in Clixnilt 
Court 12, Mancliester, June 3.

Mrs. Teresa Ann Agostinelli of 
39 Grove St. and Clarence Dufour, 
30, of Hartford,' last night were 
charged with lewdness following 
a police investigation of a com
plaint. Mrs. Agostinelli posted a 
3100 bond while awaiting presen
tation in Manchester’s Circuit 
Court 12 May 27. Dufour was pre
sented in East Hartford’s Circuit 
Court 12 this morning and a mo
tion ,to dismiss the charge was 
denied by Judge George E. Kin- 
month Jr., who continued the case 
to May 27 a t Manchester under a 
$100 bond, posted by Dufour.

FRONT ROW SPECTATOR
BELGRADE (AP)—The Crvena 

Zvezda (Red Star) Ice Hockey 
Team here is not overly happy 
at>out the little man who shows 
up at every game, regardless of 
the weather.

He is definitely not a fan.
The team owed some money to 

a  hotel, which sued. The team 
had no cash nor assets which 
could be seized.

The little man is a court execu
tor. He goes to every game, waits 
patiently, then collects whatever 
money spectators have paid in for 
admission. That will continue un
til the hotel bill is paid.

Meeting Scheduled 
On School Wing

’The board of educatlcm tomor
row will review educational apecl- 
fications for toe Highland Paurk 
School addition and will discuss 
the dean for the proposed Man
chester community college.

The meeting will begin a t 8:30 
p.m., after an Interview of a  dean 
candidaite in executive seeslon, in 
the board room of. Bennat Junior 
Hlgdi School.

. Also on the agenda are reports 
from toe personnel policies and fi
nance committees,' a report on pro
posed legislation affecting educa
tion, six appointments, a letter of 
resigrnation.

Upturn in Credit Rise?
CANBERRA — Australia’s in

stallment-credit total rose t h i s  
summer to toe highest point since 
mid-1960. The rise, to $831,000,000, 
was Interpreted as possibly in
dicating an end to the economy’s 
recent sluggishness.

the place to 
call formoney

the minute you want it N
Call Beneficial now! A sk for cash, fast for Spring 
expenses, left-over bills, for any good reason. The 
folks at Beneficial H l^  to say "Yes." Call . , . now!

BENEFICIAL
FINANCE SYSTEM 

Loan* $20.to $6(X>— Loans life-insured at low c o s t 
Beneficial Finance Co. of Manchester

806 MAIN ST., M ANCHESTER 
MKcheH 3-4156 • f()vier Ŝ  ̂ Tel, Business Office)

a  lotn oi $100 eoiti $30.60 whtn promptty npald Is 12 contscirtlvs aonttily ftntillmtntt of $I0.l» sack

SQUEEZE PUT ON TOIVIATOE8 
ROME (AP) — The popularity 

of red sauces for pasta dishes 
puts a big bite on Italy's tomato 
production. More than half of all- 
the tomatoes grown in the coun
try are turned into pastes or 
Juice. ,

Chevy II Nova 400 6-PatsenBsr Station Wagon

H t W J L V

A  Chevy 3C wagon looks this big when you load It up

and this big when you gas tt up 7 -

That, in the eyes, of most Chevy I I  wagon 
owners, is just about the size of it.

A king-size appetite for cargo. But a dainty 
one for gas. And this, we hardly heed add, is 
Just the kind of wagon we planned it to be.

Taut and trim as it is on the outside, we 
went to great lengths to keep it BIG whore a 
wagon should be BIG. 'The load platform 
extend a full nine feet from the bai^ of the 
front seat to the tip of the lowered tailgate.

TRADE N TRAVEL 
TIME

AT VOUR CHEVROLET DEAURIB

And for all the. pepper we packed into that 
6-cylinder engine (there’s alw a choice of ac 
oven thriftier 4 in, most models), we were 
careful to keep it simple, easy to service— 
and a real stickler on economy.

Feel in a traveling mood? Well-rhappy 
coincidence—this is the time of year your 
Chevrolet dealer feels in his most generous 
trading mood. 'Looks like it’s high time you 
two got together.

CHECK HIS THT DHLS ON CHEVROLET, CHEW IC, CORVAIR ANO CORVETTE/
A V raO R IZ E D  CHEVROLET DEALER 

IN m a n o h e s t e B, c o n n .
CARTER CHEVROLET CO .. INC.

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
'  IN  NEW BRITAIN, CONN.,

WILCOX-RAU CHEVROLET. INC.

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN  EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

PW ORIN CHEVROLET. INC.
ACTHOIUZEO CHEVROLET DEALER  

IN  .HARTTPBOl  CONN..
CARltOL MOTORS. INC.

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALERitioi

TH eIo RODY CHEVROLET C O .
AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 

IN  WINDSOR, CONN.
ARDERY CHEVROLET. INC.

New Shipment Just Arrived!
LIGHT AND GAY

f ̂ »teTTY and 
WASHABLE

•  Oatmeal
•  Tan

3 . 9 9

FOR FUN

•  Black
•  Beige
•  Charcoal
•  Blue 

Denim

2 . 9 9

IN THE SUN

•  Black-
•  Tutu Fruit! 2 . 9 9

CASUALS

You’re always see-worthy, wearing 
our right-priced, light-hearted canvas 

shoes. Breeze in today.

LOOKING FOR U. S. KEDS7 
WE HAVE THEM

O  SHOES
•81 MAIN t l  

I MANCHESTER

the FAIR is changing its name to

D & L
The Fair has always been a D &L —Davidson & Leven- 
thal Store . . . we’re just changing the name to better 
identify it as being a part of the D & L stores in West 
Hartford, New Britain and Manchester. We’ll have the 
same quality mercliandise, the same famous brands, the 
same personnel, the same management . . .

EVERYTHING'S THE SAME. . .  EXCEPT 
THE NAME!

1

S'

\ \ h
V-'.

p a is le y  p l a y  w e a r

b y  ^ n t z e n

Here are the brightest paisley 
prints under the sun . . .  in 
trim "cotton team-ups fash- ' 
ioned for fun by Jantzen.

roll sleeve shirt, 10-18. 5.HS

fully lined Jamaicas, 10-18.
B.»8

knit t-shirt, paisley collar,
S, M, L, - ......................\ . 4 .9 0

fully lined slacks, 10-18
8.98

(not shown) matching 
slim skirt, 10-18..........8.98

l A I R
f(Ui|ca4c\

A  DAVIDSON & 
LEVENTHAL STORE

OPEN WED.i THURS.. PRI.— 10 A.M. Jb 9 P.M. 
MON.. TUES.. S A T ^ IO  A.M. tp 0 9 M



BIG H T

iHattri|fatfr 
Soî nins Jl̂ raid

PUUU8U1CO BY THJu ' 
4UCR&LOPRIMTINO CO. O ta  

It B luell Strsat 
IfanchMter, Conn.' 1BOKA8 7 l^OUBOM 

WALTBR R. FERGUSON 
Publtibers,,,

Fouadad October I  1881
FaMIahad Every Bvening Except 

and Bolldaya. Ebitered at-the

ItANCHESTBB EVENINO Hl!iRA14). UANCHESTEB. GONN« WEDNESDAY. MAY 16. 1968

bfflce at Uanchester 
I Claaa Hall Hatter

Conn., aa

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Year ..........................................$23.00
ffix Honths ........    11.00
Ihrea Hontha ........................   S.50
One Honth ' 1.85
” U EHBER OF

THE ASSOCIATED PRE&}
The Aseoclated Press Is exclusively 

entitled to the use of republlcatlon of 
all news dlsiwtches ■credited to It or 
not otherwise credited In this paper 
and also the local news published here.

All rights of republlcatlon of special— 
dispatches herein are also reserved

Full service client of N. E A Serv- 
ee, Inc.

Publishers Rmresentatlves The 
Julius Hathews Special Agency—New 
York Chicago. Detroit and Boston.

HBMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CIRCULATIONE.

Tne Herald Printing Company Inc., 
assumes no financial responsibility for 
ty^graphlcal errors appearing In ad- 
rertlsements and other reading matter 
In The Hanchester Evening Herald.

Display advertising closing hours: 
For Monday—1 p.m Friday 
For Tuesday—1 p.m. Monday.
For Wednesday— p.m. Tuesday.
For Thursday-1 p.m. Wednesday.
For Fridav—1 j>.m. Thursday.
For Saturday—1 p.m. Friday. p

CTasslfled deadline: 10:30 a m . each; 
day of publication except Saturday — 
9 a.m. ___________

Wednesday, May 15

G«nie With Mushroom Head
The Herald Tribune news ac

count of President Kennedy’s 
Wednefglay discussion of the nu
clear test ban issue quoted his re
mark to the effect that “ if we 
don’t pret ft now, I would think 
grenerally perhaps the genie is out 
of the bottle and we will never get 
him back In,” and them went on 
through two paragraphs which 
represented the observation and 
news summation of Don Irwin, 
the correspondent writing the 
story.

“ Officials here are convinced,”  
Irwin wrote,' “ that the Russians 
are dragging their feet on the is
sue' because they feel they need 
another round of tests to catch 
up with developments caught by 
thdr monitors from the U.S. atmo
spheric test series that ended last 
November over the Pacific.

"There Is also matching pres
sure from the Pentagon for re
sumption of U.S. tests because of 
concern that the Russians, have 
scored advances in development of 
anti-missile missiles and im
proved missile nose-cones.”

There, in those two paraliel and 
3ret interweaving statements, we 
have the reason why President 
Kennedy called the whole business 
a  genie, and vt^ced public despair 
over the possibility of getting It 
under any kind of control.

There is President Kennedy’s 
answer—and quite possibly the an
swer any of us in his position 
would aiso feel required to use— 
to the question some idealist might 
have asked, right after the Presi
dent admitted he thought failure 
o f the nuclear teat ban negotia
tions would result in a new round 
of nuclear testa by both sides.

The Idealistic question at this 
point would be: Must we test If or 
because the Russians do? 'When 
we can already kill everybody on 
earth a hundred times over, isn’t 
that kill enough? Isn’t the cmly 
cure thltt might work the same 
kind of cure that already has 
worked for brief intervals— that of 
a unilateral abandonment of the 
testing privilege which other par
ties might find harder to break 
than any written agreement ?

To all this composite idealistic 
question, C orr^ondent Irwin’s 
two paragraphs provided the an
swer which has the power so far 
aa those holding political responsi
bility. are concerned. In both Rus
sia and the United States, there 
are the professional military-sci
entists who keep protesting that 
they must have more, more, more 
In order to keep up with what they 
are afraid the other side may pos
sess. ’Ihese are the professionals; 
a crude, surface reading of our his
torical situation says they are the 
ones holding responsibility for the 
safety of Russians and Americans 
in the nuclear age;- civilians, not 
even when citilians ^ e  also the 
commander in thief, do not dare 
Ignore them.

There is, of course, a big chance 
—a. huge chance—perhaps the 
overpowering chance, if we could 
ever really know the truth, or ever 

"reall/' think straight-^that these 
professionals are so profession- 
foolish they, are the last ones in 
the world we should really respect 
or trust. Judging by the world’s 
-past experience, it is probably at 
least three to one that their form
ula for the safety of Americans 
and Russians is actually the form
ula for their mutual destruction. 
But this cannot be proved, be
cause no alternative has ever 
been tried. And nobody really 
dares break the precedent and try 
the new policy whi<* Height con- 
oaivably avoid war. It may not be 
■afer to relax into the old-style 
preparation for war, which has 
never failed to bring it, but it is a 
lot more comfortable.

Hie formula we really like in 
•tatsamen la one in which an ob
viously sincere and noble dread of 
war la combined' with a, grim zeal- 
wianeaa for being sure we have 
Hm  Iata4t and finest .u d  biggest 
tM M l m dr fiar nsMk one.

Nor has the quits probable fact 
that the next war might also be 
the last one made, as yet, any vi
tal difference! in ail this. The 
President calls all this a genie, 
which U to admit his own power
lessness. And that poweriessness 
is the fact, within all existing con
text. An act of will might break 
the context and the pattern and 
take humanity out of it, and 
dwarf the genie. But if we had a 
President who seemed to be stand
ing ready to risk that act of will, 
what individual among us would 
provide the second miracle, and 
go up and stand with him in such 
risk and responsibility?

The Diesel Touch
The first time most of us ever 

felt any real connection or identifi
cation with an astronaut arrived 
yesterday, when all the hitherto 
magical and otherworldly scien
tific and mechanical perfection of 
the orbiting process had to yield, 
for a crucial number of minutes, 
to something as ordinary and 
earthly as a diesel motor.

There was nothing wrong with 
the highly sophisticated, unbeliev
ably complicated, delicate-detailed 
progress of the countdown in 
which all the millions of functions 
involved in the conquest of space 
were being checked and found in 
order, one by one.

But there was, alongside the 
missile at the ready, a balky die
sel motor, which had the effron
tery not to feel like starting at 
that particular moment, and which 
therefore would not move the 
missile’s mothering gantry out of 
the way so the missile could take 
off.

Now the diesel, to all us earth
lings, is the symbol o f dull, un
emotional, relati'vely simplified de
pendability in a motor. It is the 
thing which 'wlU go f5r sure when 
other mechanisms may falter or 
prove moody. A  diesel, in short, 
would be the last thing in the 
world to hold up an orbital blast
off. Imagine, an humble, serf-llke, 
ever-faithful diesel daring to inter
fere ■with such high events!

Most of .the time most of us live, 
when it comes to space exploits, 
with a simple igpiorant prayer that 
none of the complicated things we 
can’t possibly understand will go 
wrong. For us, orbiting is magic. 
And we have always thought that 
it must be a little magic, too, for 
Hie guy sitting up in that capsule 
waiting for his great ride.

But yesterday all Omt really 
happened, all potential space day 
long, was that a diesel wouldn’t 
start.

Fire Drives 500 
From Hub Hotel

BOSTUN (AP)—Fire broke out 
early today in the Hotel Somerset 
on Commonwealth Avenue and 
filled the upper floors of the eight- 
story building with dense smoke, 
forcing the evacuation of some 600 
residents and guests.

Five persons suffered from 
smoke inhalation.

Among the guests evacuated 
were members of the Los Angeles 
A m e r i c a n  L e a g u e  base- 
bsUI team. None of the ■ players 
was injured. „

Chief John Martin said the fire 
started on the third floor and was 
confined to three rooms. He esti
mated damage at $20,000. Cau.se 
was not determined immediately.

Three persons were rescued 
with ladders. Other ’ guests, awak
ened at dawn by hotel employes, 
were led through smoke-filled cor
ridors to safety.

Martin said firemen were able

Huge Medical^ Rescue Teams 
On Alert During 34-Hour Orbit

(Oonttnned from Pago On*

the ocean east of Midway Island 
in the Pacific and will ^  -taken 
aboard the aircraft carrier Kear- 
sarge for extensive medical and 
psychological tests.

A special squad beaded by the 
astronauts’ personal physician. 
Dr. Howard Minners, will be at 
a forward medical center at Cape 
Canaveral ill case the booster 
rocket fails.

If trouble should force Cooper’s 
— ^ ^ -----------------------------------------

capsi
tlmn cme of the 12 planned landing 
areas—in the Jungles of Africa or 
South America or in a remote sec
tion of ocean—psrarescue teams 
are deployed around the world for 
quick flight to any landing area.

Planes attached to U.S. military 
missions around the world would 
join the 127 aircraft assigned to 
the mission in such a contingency 
situation. Ships and planes of oth
er nations also would Join the 
search.

to extinguish the blaze in about IS 
minutes. Three alarms lyere 
sounded.

It was only a few blocks away 
early on March 29 that a five- 
alarm fire swept through the 
Sherry Biltmore Hotel. Four per
sons perished in that blaze.

Taken to hospitals today were:
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Chang, of 

Morton Grove, HI., rescued over a

ladder from their third-floor room, 
and treated at Massachusetts 
General Hospital for smoke Inhal
ation and released.

Mrs. Louise Guyer, 78, a per
manent resident, mild smoke in
halation.

Arthur Dooley, 89, a permanent 
resident, smoke inhalation.

Mrs. LUlian Fanger, smoke in
halation.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Msnrh—t y  

CooncU of ObOrehos

“O Lord, our Lord! How excel
lent Is Thy Name.”  Psalm 8:1 

The second oonunandment for
bids us to UM God’s luuna oara- 
lesoly and In the first petition of 
the liord's prayer, Jeaus repeats 
this command. Yet w« live In a 
society which often vtolatea this 
commandment snd uses that holy 
name in disreapect and irreverence. 
Let each o f ue do our abare tn 
respecting everything associated 
with God ■—  the church, the cross, 
the Bible and the sacraments; 
and above all, in our conversations, 
never use that sacred name lightly 
or in anger or cursing. The Lord- 
'Will not hold him gi^ltless that 
takes His name tn vain.

Submitted by
The Rev. C. Henry Anderson,
Pastor \  ‘

itheraaBmanuel lAthe Oiurch

Dinosaurs ’varied In length from 
2 to 90 feet.

PHNA Makes 515 
'Visits in April

Manchester PuWlc, H e a l t h  
Nurses assisted at a recent oral 
polio clinic at Mancheater Hlg^ 
School It was reported yesterday 
at an executive board meeting of 
MPHNA at the board room of 
Mancheater Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Edson Bailey, chairman of 
a nursing committee, presented 
reports compiled by Mrs. Rachel 
Barnes, nursing supervisor. Mrs. 
Barnes U attending a nursli« con
vention in Atlantic City, N. J.

The report of the nursing super-i 
visor also mentioned that MPHNA 
nurses had made 815 visits last 
month, and that the following 
cUnicB were conducted: Five ma
ternity service with 97 in attend
ance, three cheet ivlth 27, four 
pediatrics with 28, four medical 
and surgical with 28, four tumor 
with 2, four arthritic with 3, and 
three eKjMotant mother claases 
with 22.

FALSE TCETH
That Loosan 
Ntad Not Emborrois

Usny wesreis of !»!»• 
lUlteM reeltheir ptate droppwi, sU p^ blsd M Just thf wronf Do not

‘ssr-'sass'&MfisffM
firmly, *o thoy fool mor# oo^prt- 
amsTDoM not •our. odor broath**, OotFASnOTTH at drug oounttn avarywbara. ’

RANGE
\M >

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLV OIL
fOMI’ \N'I . INC.

!:!: v  \iN i i ; i ; i ; i  
' i i ; i . .  Mi i ti iHi  ; i -i .vi * 
l\i)ij\\ illf l it •'-'1- I !

The Woodshed Test
The House in Washington has 

contributed its wisdom to the solu
tion of the problem of juvenile de
linquency by voting, 277 to 53, to 
authorize "reasonable force,” 
which means spanking, in the 
schools of the District of Colum
bia, the one Section of this coun
try Congress really governs, di
rectly.

This can stand on the record as 
one of the easiest, cheapest, least 
effective spankings anybody has 
ever given anybody.

The members of the House who 
voted this knew very well the 
more motherly Senate was not 
likely to go along with it. They 
knew very well that, rather than 
being any sincere move to author
ize spanking, this little bill was a 
sort of sentimental message from 
some of the Southern members of 
Congress, neatly timed along with 
race troubles in the South. By 
recommending spanking, for the 
Negro children of Washington, 
these couragt^us Congressmen 
were no doubt indicating their idea 
of a proper solution for trouble in 
Birmingham and elsewhere.

We do not respect irotes or proc
lamations or loud commitments in 
favor of spanking, anyway, not 
unless it has been demonstrated to 
us Uiat those who make such noise 
have qualified for the privilege 
personally.

There is only one way to qualify 
for the right to cast such a vote, 
or make such a speech.

It is to take some kid you love 
very much out into the vroodshed 
and really lay It on. We don’t 
doubt that some of the Congress
men who voted, the other day, to 
have the teachers of Washington 
perform’̂ ®  spanking M t on thelf 
troublesome pupils, have them
selves pEissed the W’oodshed test. 
But more of them, we would guess, 
were being smart-alecky about 
something they thought would be 
good for somebody else, inferior 
to start with.

R. E. WANDELL
Building

Contractor
Residenriol-Commiftrcial
Alt«rariens*Reinocleling

“ Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction” 
Full Insurance Coverage

Tel. Mr4-0450 ' 
After 5:00 P.M.

88 BALDWIN ROAD

7 y

INTRODUCTORY 10 DAYS ONL.YI

saves you

A BIG
to

from regular open stock prices
RHAPSODY BLUE and GREEN 

45-piece lef for 8 2 9 ,9 5  —  save- 15.3Q/ 

93-piec* set for i2 5 9 .9 5  —  save 33on Complete Sets of a Sensational New,
Bone white, English Dinnerware from Stoke-on-Trent. . . « that 
is making History in Canada and around the World because 
of its amazing resemblance to Costly Bone China and its 
Low, Low Price--as little as $29.95 a Set!
Leave it to Michaels to bring you another great FIRST. Now at last, out of famous GRINDLEY 
POTTERS of STOKE-ON-TRENT, comes the warm glow of elegant patterns on a f^tastic, bril
liant, white body heretofore found only in fine bone china. Developed from a revolutionary mar
riage of 80% china clay and pure calcium, you’ll loye the graceful shapes, rich patterns, costly look.....
of the fine gold or platinym trim. Elegant enough for your most formal tables, whether your home 
be traditional or contemporary, you’ll find a perfect pattern out of the wide selection of EIGHT 
^ a t we are offering. Guaranteed open stock, too. for the best purchase you could possibly make.
Order early to assure immediate delivery.

SLEEPY HOLLOW—green and grey >
45-pcsetfor 8 34.95—save 19.45 
93-pc. set for'12 69.95—save 40.75

DUCAL—platinum and white 
45-pc. set for 8 29.95—save 18.45 
93-pc set for 12 59.95—save 38 25

GRECIAN—block and orahge 
45-pc. set for 8 34.95—save 1945 
93-pc. set for 12 69.95—save 40.75

choice of
EIGHT

BEAUTIFUL
PATTERNS

as
Illustrated

I l i A ‘C f 'S'FT'c

-----------HANDY MAIL ORDER --------
M I C H A E L S  j e w e l e r s  Main street

Maarheeter, O m ii.

Please send me local delivery charges prepaid:

/^ 9 s> s

t ,

93-pc. set for 12 79.95-sove 4725 93-pc. set for 12 7 9 l^ -so v«^ ;§
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935 MAIN STREET - TEL 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. C L O S ^  MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 241 ASYLUM STREET HARTFORD- 17 OAK STREET,MANCHESTER’ 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 E. CENTER STREET - T EL  649-7196 OR 643-8606

O F  M A N C H E S T E R
a

For you who want your 
Colonial unadulterated!

Here's furniture that adheres faithfully to 
proven Colonial lines and detailing!

O L D  LEX IN G TO N
S O L ID  C H E R R Y  

at Introductory Savings

Poppies for Remembrance
Iftne-yeaiT-ald Sharon Hilbchcock, Poppy Queen for the Abe E. Miller Post, American Legion Aux- 
Wary, opened the annual poppy sale in South Windsor Monday as she sold a small bouquet of the 
■ymbolic flowers to Mayor Jc^n MJadden. Sharon, a pupil at Pleasant 'Valley School, was accom
panied by Mrs. Skndra Rose, center, auxlMary president, end Mrs. Ruth Ohareat, poppy sale chair
man. Sharon is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell 'Hitchcock of 41 Oakland St. She will 
make appearances throughout town between how and Memorial Day In the annual sale o f the flow
ers made by veterans to raise funds for their own aid. (Herald photo by Oflara).

Old Sub May Aid 
Thresher Search

PORTSMOUTH, N.H. (AP)—An 
old Na'vy veteran, the submarine 
Toro, was en route today to its 
final mission which Navy officials 
hope will lead them to the ocean 
grave of the nuclear attack sub
marine Thresher.

The Toro, a member of the 
Navy’s exclusive "Ten Grander” 
club, composed of submarines 
which have made 10,000 or more 
dives, was towed from the Phila
delphia shipyard Tuesday and is 
due at Boston Thursday.

Early next week, if the Thre.sh- 
er has not yet been located, the 
Navy plans to sink the Toro in the 
same spot where the liiresher is 
believed to have gone down.

By following the descent of the 
Toro and then bouncing sound

waves, off her sunken hull, the 
Navy said it hopes to “ determine 
exactly what underwater sounds 
in the Thresher search area could 
be the elusive echo of a subma
rine hull."

Storm Hurts 10 
In Topeka Area

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A violent wind storm lashed 

areas in the Topeka, Kan., area 
today, Injuring at least 10 persons 
and destroying about 20 trailer 
homes.

The storm, which hit hard in 
a trailer court on the southeast 
edge of Topeka, • overturned 26 
other trailers. Heavy rain and 
strong winds swept wide areas in 
eastern Kansas.

A storm which developed in

western Kansas during the night] 
set off severe thunderstorms in 
eastern Nebraska. Tornadlc winds 
were reported northeast 6l Lin
coln while hall and heavy rain | 
pelted the Grand Island area.

Precipitation in other parts of | 
the nation was light and spotty.

Skies were mostly fair from 
eastern Texas eastward and north-1 
east across the Ohio Valley east
ward to ' the Atlantic Coast.

Temperatures in the 70s were j 
the rule in the southern half of 
the Plains and Mississippi Valley] 
regrlon and in the 60s in the south
ern two-thirds of the Atlantic J 
Coast region. The 60s prevailed In j 
most other parts of the country.

I 5
B - 59.50 A - 44.50

Fly Biggest Animal
MoMURDO STATION Anitarc-] 

tica— Â tiny ■wingless fly, Belgica 
antarcUca, is the largest dry-land 
aniiimal native to Antarctica. It | 
lives in rocks in ice-free areas.

C  - 119.50

(C) The big 44 x 20-inch 
kneehole desk is just as 
useful in the living room 
as the bedroom. Seven 
drawers including two 
double-deep file drawers, 
$119.50.

Old Lexington is made like our forefathers 
would like it. Even better! Sucli unseen 
details as drawers that are dustproofed 
throughout, that run smoothly on Nylon 
glides, are features unknown in Colonial 
days. Hardwood drawer interior are dove
tailed front and back and are rubbed and 
waxed inside for smoothness. Cabinet 

9 pieces have full platform bases with oges 
bracket feet, rounded top edges, thumb- 
naih drawer edges, b u ttery  brasses. The 
mellow brown cherry is subtly antiqued, 
then hand-rubbed, waxed and polished.

D - 18.95

E - 159.

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

DRAPERY S H O P - n  OAK STREET - 843-SI71

9
T H U R S D A Y S

FR ID A Y S F - 29.95

Save on 
Slificovers

■'// 9  rl. #>!.

IH U R S D A YS
FRID A YS

(A ) 20 X 15” Three-drawer bedside 
chest stands 25”  high, $44.50.
(B) Handsome scroll-paneled bed 
comes in twin and full sizes, $59.50.
(D) Use a black chair like this for 
accent in your cherry bedroom. It 
is stenciled in gold, $18.95.
(E) Big 54-inch triple dresser base 
with 9 drawers and a 42 x32-inch 
mirror, $159.
(F) 19 X 14-inch Bedside table

G - 59.50

stands 26 inches high; one drawer, 
$29.95.
(G) Particularly good looking spool 
bed; twin or full sizes, $59.50.'
(H) Big 32 X  18” Chest-on-Chest 
with five drawers stands 49̂ /2 
inches‘^high, $119.50.
(I) Color accent for your cherry 
room in a Boston rocker with 
scooped Windsor seat; black with 
gold stenciling, $37.

H - 119.50

Pay ai you please: 
Cash, C.O.D., 30"Day 
Charge, 90-day Four 
Payment Plan.

: :
...

__________ •

L - 99.50

•C r '

I - 37.

J - 99.50

K - 49.50

It's a pleasure!
With free parking on all downtown streets, free parking 
in the two-acre Purnell Parking lots at our rear entrance, 
and free pai’king in Town Parking Lots that are a few 
8teps away, it’s a pleasure to shop Main Street.

4Sor9lrC
---- SET OF-

fatteinnXme
AT A.

NKI
................ ............... ................. .. Phone . . . .  '* n  Paymenteneloied

................... (add3V4%rtote
Addrew .................  ’ tax in Conn.)....................... ........................................

, □  Eaiy poymenlt
------- * ................................................<*"all eorrying ehg.)

lo *.M haa« idn i8ht. °

&

DSE MAIL ORDER COUPON OR 
PHONE YOUR ORDER IF YOU 

CANTCOMF IN 
T EL  643-2741

■ \ l

Sofa and chair. .  2 pieces 99. 
Sofa only 69®5

Extra Club Chair 4|3S Wing Chair 43J<>

The wide choice of Old Lexington cherry 
pieces makes it,possib!e for you to own 
a bedroom ensemble that may be distinc
tively different than any other!
(J) Popular 42-ineh size four-drawer 
dresser with 20 x 26-inch mirror, $99.50.
(K) Paneled headboard, low foot beds, 
in twin or full sizes, $49.50.
(L) A tall (44-inch) chest of five draw

ers has one drawer divided for shirts, 
$99v50. . ’ ,  .
(M) 50-inch Double dresser ĥ is a 88 x 
30-inch mirror, 6 drawers, $125.
(N) Bookcase bed provides a shelf with 
two doors for radio, books, alarm clock. 
Full or twin sizes, $79.50.
(O) Chest of four drawers is 32 inchei 
wide and 42 inches hiffh, $89.50.

HARMONY—red and green 
^ p c  set for 8 39.95—save 20.73 MON A WHY—gold and white,

e D e s ig n s  for traditional, contemporary and ei;..!,) .i decor. .
• Fabrics of durable cottons: stidn and crease resistant, water repellent.
• Pin-’fit. in your home then custom tailored with Watkins e2;pert work

manship.
• SnM price Is for standard 1, 2 or 8 cushion sofa plus 1 cushion club chair.
• rcr'.tures iuclu.!cd in sale price are zippers, self-w^Itih", bo:; or kick pleats. 
eTake advantage of Watkins low sale price now in tjme for spring.

I
■  ̂ - ' /

M - 125.

PAY ONLY I07o DOWN
Pay as little as 10% down; take ’up to 
two years to pay; on Watkins Budget 
Terms. 'Or choose from four other wayi 
to pay . . .  Cash to Lay-away Plan.̂

N • 79.50
O-CHEST 19 J i

■ 't.-
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Flight Progressing Smoothly; 
Ht̂ s a T hrill/ Says Cooper

(OoBtlmMd trotn P>(« Om)

-^who made a suborbiUd flight 
jreare ago—reported 

"Roger," replied Cooper, and 
then Jokingly made believe that 
he had understood Grissom to say 
thirty-plus orbits 

"For thirty how many?” he 
asked. "As many as you want," 
Grissom chuckled.

Minutes later, at 9:37 a.m. 
Eastern Standard Time, Cooper's 
Faith 7 spacecraft passed above 
the Florlda-Georgia border to 
complete the first orbit 

That was one hour, 33 minutes 
after an Atlas rocket blasted off 
from Cape Canaveral to propel 
Cooper's spacecraft into a nearly 
perfect orbit ranging from 100 to 
166 miles above the earth.

Each orbital pass was to take 
88.7 minutes. The first circuit re
quired longer because it included 
the boost phase of flight.

During the first orbit Cooper 
became the first American space 
television personality. As his At
las pushed him into space, the 
television camera relayed pictures 
of him in action and they were 
converted from their jerky slow- 
Bcan speed to normal television 
speed and relayed to American 
viewers by the national networks.

A ground station in the Canary 
Islands also picked up a television 
picture during a  7-minute Faith 7 
overpass.

As he whirled into his second 
orbit, Cooper shut off all controls 
and electrical power and com
menced drifting flight, allowing 
the craft to move freely on its 
yaw, pitch and roll axes.

In this condition the vehicle ro
tates slowly, making about one 
revolution every 30 minutes if 
control is not re-established by 
the pilot. The capsule will not 
move far off course because it is 
flying an orbital path determined 
by the laws of nature.

Hie only concern during the 
first orbit was a high cabin tem
perature reading of 118 degrees 
made by an instrument at one of 
the tracking stations. But control 
officials ssUd they believed the 
reading was in error because the 
astronaut reported his cabin tem
perature a t a  continual 100 de
grees.

As he swung into orbit No. 3, 
Cooper reported he was slightly 
wsurmer than normal but felt 
there was no problem.

His suit temperature was re
ported as only 58 degrees but pos
sibly the cabin heat made him 
feel warmer than that.

In his discussion with Grissom at 
Guaymas, Cooper, 36, an Air 
Force major described his flight 
as "quite a thrill.”

He said he had seen many of 
the sights witnessed by previous 
American astronauts, including 
the air glow layer on the horizon 
As he passed over the Pacific 
near the end of orbit No. 1, he 
saw the "fireflies" first reported 
by John H. Glenn J r .  on his pion
eer orbital flight last y^ar.

The fireflies are created by 
flakes of frost falling off the cap
sule and being illuminated by the 
rays of the rising sun.

Cooper described his view of the 
sunrise as he came over the Pa
cific as tremendous.

As on all previous American 
manned orbit flights, the city of 
Perth, Australia, turned on all its 
lights as a greeting. Cooper said 
he saw the lights clearly from 
his vantage point about 160 miles 
in space. He hit the high point of 
his orbital path over Australia.

Two hotu-8, 37 minutes after 
Cooper's flight began, Mercury 
Controi reported on his physical 
condition.

The announcement quoted Dr. 
Charles Berry that Cooper's heart
beat had ranged from 80 to 86, 
except during the powered flight 
when it rose to 160 beats per min
ute. His body temperature was a 
normal 98.5 and his blood pressure 
120 over 80. His respiration ranged 
from 12 to 20 breaUis per minute.

" I  think he is in excellent phys
ical shape,” Dr. Berry said.

Minutes after entering orbit 
Cooper reported by radio that ev
erything Kas “mighty good.” 

Astronaut Walter M. Schirra, in 
eommunieation with Cooper at 
Cape Canaveral, said: "Great 
sport, isn't it?”

" I t  sure is ," Cooper replied as 
he whizzed along on the first of a 
planned 22 circuits of the globe.

Schirra, at that point, held the 
American v manned space flight 
record of 9 hours, 13 minutes.

Cooper, 36, an Air Force major, 
rocketed into space aboard a pow

four minutes behind the earliest 
possible launching schedule. The 
short delay was caused by a mi
nor malfunction in the ground 
control guidance system lor the 
Atlas.

Cooper was barely off the 
ground when the first television 
pictures of an American astronaut 
in space were relayed to a ground 
station. A camera mounted above 
the instrument panel beamed the 
pictures of Cooper, from the mo
ment he lifted off until he was 
inserted into orbit, to a Cape 
Canaveral monitor.*’

The station reported reception 
was good, although the pictures 
were jerky because they were 
sent at a slow rate of one fra^e 
every two seconds, compared with 
30 frames a second for commer
cial television.

Three ĝ round stations—Cape 
Canaveral, the Canary Islands, and 
the Pacific command ship. Coast
al Sentry—were equipped to re
ceive television from Faith 7.

Cape Canaveral had equipment 
to convert the pictures to normal 
scan speed and some were to be 
fed into commercial television 
networks. i

set for the flight. He said his oxy 
gen, fuel and electrical supplies 
were okay and that he had 
checked out all spacecraft con
trols and found them operating 
satisfactorily. .

Later Mercury Control said it 
erred in reporting a 92 degree stiit 
temperature. It said the actual 
reading was 68 degrees, and that 
considerable discussion was tak 
Ing place among flight controllers 
alwut the temperature.

The announcement said that one 
ground station reading placed 
cabin temperature at 118 degrees, 
but flight officials believed this 
was an error. It.>’Said • Cooper re
ported that his capsule tempera
ture was steady at 100 degrees 
and he felt very comfortable.

The controi center said that as 
Cooper passed over the Pacific ev
erything looked good. A little later 
as he traveled over the -Guaymas, 
Mexico, station, he was given the 
"go” sign to try for at least seven 
orbits t.

Ruth Millett

As he zoomed above on the keep right on saying

PEACE AT TOO 
GREAT A PRICE 

Do you give in to your child if 
he just keeps pestering you long 
enough?

Or do you have the courage to 
‘no” if your

initial orbit, the elated Cooper re-1 heart and your good judgment tell 
port: “It feels good, buddy.” [you it’s wrong to say “yes” ?

The shot had been postponed | The father of a young boy ser- 
Tuesday because of trouble with iously hurt when his motor scoot
a tracking radar on Bermuda.

Cooper’s Atlas started him off 
today in the same flawless man
ner as other Atlases last year 
boosted astronauts John H. Glenn 
Jr .,  Malcolm Scott Carpenter and 
Schirra into orbit.

During five minutes and five 
seconds of powered flight, the At
las shoved Faith 7 into an almost 
perfect orbit ranging from 100 to 
164 miles above the earth. Space
craft speed at orbital insertion 
was 17,644 miles an hour—nearly 
300 miles a minute.

While Cooper blasted upward, 
he reported in crisp, clear tones 
the condition of the capsule and 
himself. Gravity forces up to eight 
times normal pressed him against 
his couch.

Once in orbit, the gravity pres
sures were suddenly gone and 
Cooper was in the strange world 
of weightlessness—in which he 
was to remain until reentering the 
atmosphere at flight’s end.

As Faith 7 shot into orbit, Schir
ra  told Cooper: "Y o u  look real 
go, Gordo.” The astronaut’s nick
name for Cooper is Gordo.” 

Because of Soviet reluctance to 
release detailed information on 
their loner flights. Cooper’s mis
sion was expected to add greatly 
to the storehouse of knowledge 
U.S. scientists are collecting on 
the effects of prolonged space 
trips on a human being.

Medical monitors and doctors 
stationed at ground stations care
fully watched his condition for any 
signs of strain which might lead 
to termination of the flight.

A tape recording played at the 
press site at Cape Canaveral sev
eral .ninutes after launching 
showed this exchange of conver
sation between Schirra and Coop
er when the Atlas released 
Faith 7:
the middle of the go block.” 
the middle of the go block.’ ’ 

Cooper—"Boy, oh boy!”
Schirra—"Have a good ride, 

boy.”
Cooper—“Thank you, buddy.” 
Cooper’s launching was conduct

ed with the same openness that 
marked the ■ five previous U.S. 
manned space flights. Thousands 
viewed the, launching from nearby 
beaches. Millions, including Presi
dent Kennedy, watched on televi
sion.

The television viewers included 
Cooper’s wife, Trudy, o,nd two 
teen-age daughters, Camala, 14, 
and Janlta, 13, at their Houston, 
Tex., home, and Mrs. Hattie 
Cooper, the astronaut’s mother, 
and his grandmother at the lat
ter’s home in Tecumseh, Okla.

This in contrast with the secre
cy which has cloaked all four So
viet man-ln-space shots until after 
the cosmonauts were airborne.

After Cooper turned his capsule 
around, it was inclined at a 34 
degree angle with fhe earth. This 
orbital attitude is the proper posi
tion for firing the three reverse

er was hit by an automobile said: 
" I ’ve been afraid this would hap
pen. But the boy wouldn’t give 
me any peace until I bought him 
a scooter.”

We’re buying peace at a pretty 
high price when we give in to a 
child’s teasing, and let him do 
something we know is foolhardy 
or dangerous or unwise.

The trouble is, the habit of giv
ing in to get a little peace usual
ly starts when a child is young.

Right then and there we are 
setting a pattern. The pattern is 
that if the child teases long 
enough he will get his way.

Then, when the child is a little 
older, the important decisions 
start coming up.

Can he do this or that, or have 
this or that, if he keeps pester
ing?

If through the years of early 
childhood he has found that he 
usually can wear parents down 
if he keeps teasing long enough, 
he’ll keep it up until he finally 
gets his way.

Oi course, he may eventually 
have to pay the price for winning 
out against his parents’ better 
judgment.

If common sense and mature 
judgment tell you that '"N o ” 
should be your answer to a child 
and you make the answer "Y e s” 
because you are tired of holding 
out, you are doing the child a 
great wrong.

The boy hurt on his motor 
scooter wasn’t responsible for the 
tragedy. His father was. He said 
"yes” when.he knew in his heart 
he should stick by his first “no.”

Good suggestions for parents 
are in Ruth Mlllett’s booklet, 
"Tips on Teen-Agers.” Just send 
25 cents to Ruth Millett Reader 
Service, care of this newspaper, 
P. O. Box 489, Dept. A, Radio 
City Station, New York 19, N.Y.

(All rights reserved.
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.)

You Can’t Peek-a-Boo 
Buckingham Palace

Doctors Can Fly to Emergency
By KEITH K.KINO fD **- S  D* Vlcksrs, Uttto F>Us,tylM , WO^

By LAWRENCE MAIAIN ,
LONDON (A P) — A ohatnber- 

madd stood at. a  window at Buck
ingham palace and 'waved a white 
handkerchief. Half a  mile away 
detectives peered through tele
scopes and were delighted by what 
they saw: an indistinct blur.

This was the diiU performed by 
the Royal Securtty guard several 
months ago to satisfy themselves 
that London’s skyscraper boom 
was NOT turning Queen Eliza
beth’s London residence Into a 
peekaboo palace.

They were unable to distinguish 
one face from another even with 
the aid o f . various optical instru
ments. They tried telescopic cam
era lenses and were unable to take 
pictures that reached Into the 
palace windows. The glass Murred 
the image.

Thus the latest of London’s sky
scrapers, and the most crucially 
situated, passed the security teat. 
I t  is the 30-story London Hilton, 
a new hotel bordering Hyde Park.

The hotel management has as
sured the palace it will keep a 
sharp lookout for guests with an 
unusual amount of camera equip
ment. Security officials w e r e  
equally concerned a t crackpots 
taking potshots a t the queen, but 
distance seemed to rule that out 
and the telescope t e ^  confirmed 
it.

To the south of Buckingham 
Palace, only a few blocks away, 
another skyscraper, the Stagg 
Brewery building, also gave Palace 
officials some anxious moments 
before it opened in March.

Because their building Ides close 
to ..the Palace, Stagg officials 
promised to bar all cameras from 
the upper stories. Since it  is an 
office building and the regular peo
ple are all known, it presents no 
real security problem.

T im  Guard
A palace spokesman, asked 

about the tall buildings around the 
palace, replied: "We aren’t a  bit 
■worrieid about it.”

> Nevertheless the royal entour
age ’'‘ has taken care that the 
(^een'B privacy will be protected. 
Rows of Indian chestnut trees — 
a, fast-grrowdng, leafy variety —' 
have been planted along the park
ways bordering the Palace.
*  Ihese will erventually h e l p  
screen off the garden. Riders on 
the upper level of London's double
deck buses have been able to 
catch a glimpse of it for years. 
There are still people in London 
who claim that they used to be 
able to see King Gteorge 'VI play
ing tennis as they rode home from 
work.

No Move Planned
Palace officials have gone to 

the trouble of formally denying 
reports that the Queen plans to 
quit the palace and live in Wind
sor Castle. Buckingham Palace 
has been the royal family’s of
ficial residence since George m  
moved in on June 6, 1762.

The scarlet-coated g^uards have 
'been forced to retire behind the 
front gates by hordes of tourists.

The Queen herself has said she 
isn’t  unduly concerned by the sky
scrapers thrusting up around. 
She recently told one of the city’s 
top architectural plannners that 
she was more perturbed by the 
tl.ree- and four-story houses just 
across Grosvemor Place on the 
south side. The Queen said their 
top stories appeared to  be peep
ing over the wall.

The Price T
No one imagines that the 

Queen, or even the zealous protec
tors of her privacy, would try  to 
atop the skyscraper boom.

In the ISth century. Queen 
Anne was disturbed by crowds in 
Hyde Park, a  former royal hunt
ing ground opened to the public a 
few decades before. She asked 
her Prime Minister, Sir Robert 
Walpole, what he thought it would 
cost to fence it  off permanently 
to the public. Walpole is said 
to have paused, considered and 
replied:

"Only a  crown. Madam.’*

Obituary

Did You 
Know That—

Only 65 per cent of farm homes 
have hot and cold running water, 
compared with 99 per cent of city 
homes.

It’s still hard to keep ’em down 
on the farm. Seventy per cent of 
migrants from farm to city in the 
1950s were under 20, or reached 
20 during that decade.

America's rural 
taled only 200,000 
than in 1930.

population to- 
more in 1960

Mrs. Stella P. Skiff
Mrs. Stella Payne Skiff, 87, of 

77 Weaver Rd., died yesterday at 
Crestfield Convalescent Hospital. 
She was the widow of Harry R. 
Skiff.

Mrs. Skiff was bom Dec. 8, 
1875, In Hartford, and lived in the 
Hartford area most of her life. 
'She was a resident of Manches
ter for five years. She was a 
member of South Congp-egatiorial 
Church, Hartford.

Survivors include a  son, Henry 
R. Sk iff of Manchester; a sister, 
Mrs. Arthur H. Cook of Hartford, 
and two grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 1 p.m. at the Rose Hill 
Funeral Home, Elm St., Rocky 
Hill. Burial will be in Rose Hill 
Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

Only one worker in five in the 
rural labor force Is actually en
gaged in farming. ^

rockets.. whlch_ would bring the 
capsule out of orbit in case of 
emergency.

In. swift succession. Cooper was 
in contact with the tracking sta
tions at the Canary Islands; at 
Kano, Nigeria, and on' Zanzibar 
Is land, east of Africa. Thirty min
utes after launching. Mercury

erful Atlas booster which blazed: Control reported that all systems
away from Cape Canaveral at 8:04 
a.m. Eastern Standard Time with 
a roar and a flash of flames.

Five minutes later the 1%-ton 
space craft had settled into its 
planned orbital path more than 
100 miles above the earth. This 
was formally announced by Mer
cury Control Center. i

Cooper took Uie control stick to 
rotate his capsule 180 degrees so 
that he was riding upright and 
backward, with the cratt’s blunt 
heat shield pushing a path 
through space.

As he turned the capsule 
around. Cooper told Schirra he 
could see his spent Adas booster 
following behind him very closely, 
also in o rb it..

Schirra asked him what color 
the booster was.

Cooper replied that it was "sll- 
Tsr.’’

At. the same time the astronaut 
reported fuel and oxygen supplies, 
electrical and other systems’* of 
the capsule were in excellent con
dition.

Cooper, the tenth man and the 
sixth American to rocket into 
space, was slated for the longest 
U.S. manned flight yet.

The flight plan called for him to 
circle the globe 22 times, travel
ing nearly 600,000 miles on a 
lonely voyage lasting 84 hours, <19 
minutes. If aU goes right, his 
Faith 7 craft will parachute to a 
landing in the Pacific southeast of 
Midway Island about 8:28 p.m. 
Baatam Standard Time 'Hnirsday.

The scheduled mission is nearly 
four times longer than Schlrra’s 
six-orbit trip last O ct 8. But it 
falls fu* short of the tandem 
flights nuula last August by Soviet 
aosmonauts Andrian Nlkolayev 
and Pavel Popovidh, who re
mained aloft through t i  and 48 
aM hb rsqieellvMy.

J i ^ s  Atlas lifted off only

i  i

were functioning perfectly and 
"we have a hale, healthy and 
working pilot.”

Cooper’ told the Zanzibar station 
he was working to adjust the cool
ing system in his cabin and suit.
. Mercury Control said Cooper 
would make a complete circle of 
the earth every 88.7 minutes.

Cooper had climbed into Faith 7 
just as a bright red sun blazed 
across Cape Canaveral.

He was smiling, despite Tues
day’s disappointment which saw 
the countdown move to within, 13  
minutes of launch, only to be frus
trated by a faulty radar data ana- 
lyzilig device at Oie tracking sta
tion on Bermuda. I

Cooper had left his living quar
ters in Hangar S as a pink blush 
spread across the eastern horizon. 
Skies were clear. There was little 
wind.

Walking quickly toward the 
waiting astronaut’s van. he smiled 
and waved to newsmen.

Cooper waited inside the van 
for several minutes, then stepped 
through the door, shook hands 
with B. G. MacNabb, Atlalk launch 
manager.

He climbed into Faith 7 at 6:32 
a.m.

Cooper, who went to bed last 
night at 8:45, was awakened by 
Dr. Howard Minners at 2:50 a.m. 
BreaKTast was at 8:22.

lA. Col, Jiriui A. Powers, the 
astronauts’ spokesman, said Coop
er was in "e v e ry -b it as good 
spirits today as yeifferday, per
haps more so.”

Fifty minutes after liftoff. Coop
er established good voice contact 
with the tracking post at Muchea, 
Australia. - -

Minutes later he contacted the 
Woomera, Australia, station and 
reported his .dabln temi>erature 
was 109 degrees and his suit 92. 
degreei^ both weB wUhin

Per capita 
rose 14 per 
and 1962.

Income of farmers 
cent between 1960

Italy is Europe’s largest pro
ducer of natural silk (from silk
worms). Yugoslavia’s is Europe’s 
second largest silk producer, but 
has only about one-tenth as much 
as Italy.

There are 885 tourist and travel 
^ en cies operating throughout Ita 
ly.

Italian state-owned Alitalia Air
line has in operation 49- airplanes 
and serves 151.000 kilometers (93,- 
200 milesT of international routes.

The number of Britons who ap 
plied for visas to visit the United 
States during 1962 was 85,116, an 
Increase of 27 per cent over 1961 
The highest regional increase was 
from Scotland.

Mrs. John A, Partridge
Mrs. Ellsie May Dawson Part

ridge,, 44, of 225 Mountain Rd., 
wife of John A. Partridge, died 
this morning at Manchester Me
morial Ho.spital aftef a short ill
ness.

Mrs. Partridge was bom June 
4, 1918, in Manhasset, Long Island, 
N. Y„ a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William J .  Dawson, and lived in 
Manchester 12 years. She waa a 
member of Concordia Lutheran 
Church.

Survivors, besides her husband, 
include her parents of Augtista, 
Maine; two daughters. Miss Judith 
Ann Partridge and Miss Jane Ann 
Partridge, both at home; and a 
sister, Mrs. Paul V. Dunn of 
Schenectady, N. Y.

Flineral ■ services will be held 
Friday at 11 a.m. at the Watkins- 
West Funeral Homfe, 142 E. Cen
ter St. The Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, 
pastOr of Concordia Lutheran 
Church, will officiate. Burial and 
funeral aen’ices will be held in Au
gusta.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

She is also survived by two 
other sisters.

FuneraJ services will be held 
tomorrow a t Mystic. Burial will 
be in Ellm Grove Cemetery, Mystic.

Funerals

Mrs. Ellen Campbell 
’The funeral of Mrs. Ellen Camp

bell of 3 0 9 Spruce St. was held 
this morning from the John F . 
Tierney Fimeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. Jam es’ 
Church.

The Rev. Joseph H. McCann was 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. 
Dennis R. Hussey, deacon, and the 
Rev. Rlcliaird C. ^ U ea , subdeacon. 
Mrs. Jam es Maccarone was organ
ist and soloist. Burial was in St. 
Jam es’ Cemetery. Father McCann 
read the committal service.

Bearers were Rodney Mowry, 
Robert Ferguson. Clifford Rich
ards, John F e r ^ ’son, Raymond 
Ferguson and Jam es Jarvis.

B y  K BITH  li .  IkLNtt
RSCHMONiD, md. (AiP)—Im ag

ine an American d ty  so devastat
ed half its population la dead. 
Highways, bridges, railroads air
ports serving H are deatroyed. 
Many doctors and nurses are cas
ualties.

Whether a  nuclear holocaust or 
something nature might fashion, 
help 'would have to come from 
afifr, especially medical aid. Doc
tors, nurses and hospitals in sur
rounding areas probably would be 
swamped with the needs of evac
uees.

I t  Is in such a situation, the Fly
ing Physicians Association feels It 
could provide- unmatched service— 
a valuable donation of medical 
skill moved to stricken areas in 
light planes to land in small space.

The FPA  Is a seven-year-bid na
tional organization of doctors who 
fly their own planes fOr relaxation, 
professional necessity or ju st to 
save time. They have a disaster 
program, blessed by the Ameri
can Medical Association, the Of
fice of Olvll Defense Mobilization, 
the Department of Public Health 
and the Eiederal Aviation Agency.

All over the country they drlH 
periodically with mock alerts or 
"fly-ins” to develop and perfect 
the program its originator esti
mates the g;overnment couldn’t  
duplicate for under |60 million.

’The ETA  had Its origin in an 
idea of four men on a Junior 
Chamber of Commerce aerial tour 
a few years back. All fliers, they 
batted around the question;

"How many doctors fly? How 
many pilot their own planes ? And 
know many would like their own 
aerial gtoup after the pa>ttem of 
the Flying F'arm ers?”

They decided to find out. 
Through medical publications they 
in-vited eligible and interested col
leagues to a meeting a t the Amer
ican Medical Association’s 1955 
convention in Atlantic City, N.J. 
’There the FT*A was formed.

’The men with the idea were

N.Y.; Herman Hslse, Mllwaukesj 
the late 8. D. SuUenberger, Dan- 
dridge, Tenn., and medical equip- 
nM it maker, Mark DeOroff, Tul-

Dr. ’Viokers became the FPA ’s 
first president. He now is its 
medical director and editor of its 
quarterly, "The Flying Physician.” 
DeGroff is executive director, and 
headquarters are in ’Tulsa. ’The 
current president is'D r. Harold 
Brown, Lombardi, III.

From fewer than ISO original 
members the association has 
grown to some 2,000.

From the national level, organi
zation of state chapters began. 
’There are now members in all BO 
states. And it is mostly on a state 
basis that the flying doctors prac
tice their parts in the disaster pro- 
grom.

’Ib e  plan was ooticelved by Dr. 
Frank H. Coble, a Richmond eye 
specialist, who presented It for 
adoption at the FPA ’s  19B6 oon- 
vention.

"The most difficult part of the 
program,” says Dr. Coble, “was 
to get audience with and gain co
op ta tio n  of individual state dl- 
reotons of civil defense.

"Organizational set-up differed 
in ’various states. No one plan 
could be applicable to all states 
because of the difference in geo
graphical locations, terrain, popu
lation and industry. I t  was the Job 
of each state FPA  chapter to work 
out a plan beet adopted to the 
needs of its own particular state.”

’The cooperation the EPA sought 
was incommunioations — a way 
of notifying members''quickly of 
the practice alerts.

'The Ohio chapter gets help from 
fhe state’s Department of Health; 
in California the doctors deal with 
the Sheriff’s  Reserve.

Whatever the communication 
system, the alert procedure is 
much the same everywhere:

'Whether preannounced or sur-

dootors are to assemble—usually 
on Sunday for convenience—be
tween 8 s-m. and noon a t a  dis
tant point, perhaps 200 miles away 
for some.

’The flying doctor picks up his 
bag — and maybe another doctor 
— and heads for the airport. U  It 
were a real disaster call a nurse 
would be his passenger. And with 
him, too, would go a preseleoted 
load of medical supplies.

So far the doctors have o n l y  
pracUoed their alerta. ’They of
fered their help during two hur
ricanes but weren’t  needed—casu
alties were few and local faculties 
sufficient to care for the injured.

”In the event we are put to the 
actual test,” says Dr. Coble, "we 
do not expect to perform miracu
lous feats In the field of surgery 
or in saving lives.

“We feel our main value per
haps may be in offering some re
lief of pain and suffering, sorting 
casualties for groups to follow 
and bringing hope from the out
side, with news that there is an 
outside and that our entire coun
try has not been destroyed.”

The disaster plan is but one of 
the FPA ’s  purposes. ’The doctor— 
filers lay heavy stress on pro
moting aviation medicine and gen
eral aviation safety ”by example 
and teaching.”

’Ihe group’s officials are in de
mand as speakers on these sub
jects. Its  educational committee 
makes available free taped and 
illustrated lectures on first aid 
instruction for civilian pilots and 
on mountain, desert, sea or Arc
tic survival in ease of force- 
downs.

One of the EPA’s self-imposed 
rules is that members .must be 
able to certify or demonstrate 
their ability to fly on Instruments 
in order to renew membership 
after one year. The FAA adopted 
the same rule subsequently in re
newing licenses.

The
Doctor Says

Polly’s Pointers
POSITIVE IDENTIFICAnON 

By POLLY CRAMER 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 

DEAR. POLLY — Whenever I  
go to a place where there are a 
lot of people and there is a c|iance 
of getting coats mixed up, I  sim
ply write my name gnS address 
on a piece of paper and put it 
in my coat pocket. When I am 
ready to go home, I  know I  have 
the right coat if the paper la stlir 
there. If there is a mix-up, the 
person Who got my coat will find 
the paper auid know immediately 
to/Whom the coat belongs. —8. 
K. M.

Embalming became a standard 
process In the United ■gtates dur
ing the California gold rush peri
od when bodies often were shipped 
beck East for burial.

Hamsters, favorite pets in Great 
Britian, are all descended from 13 
that were brought into the country 
about 30 years ago from Aleppo, 
Svria. »

About three out of 10 college 
graduates go on to complete one 
year or more of postgraduate 
work or professional training, the 
U.S. Department of Health, Ed
ucation and Welfare reports.

In Mar,|Ch, 1873, the Army Signal 
Corps established storm signal 
service for Ijie benefit of seafar
ing men.

Mrs. Louis Cowles
(Mrs. Myrtle Nichols Cowles, 80, 

of 15 Russell St., dded lest night at 
Manchester Memorial H oep i^  a f
ter a short Illness.

Mrs. Cowles was bom Feb. 14, 
1883, in Vernon, a daughter ^  
FYank and Elliza Cooney Nichols, 
and lived in Mahchiester almost all 
her life.

-She ■was a member of Sunset Re- 
bekah Lodge, the F irst Church of 
Christ, Scientist, and a former 
member of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution.

Survivors include her husband, 
Louis- Cowles;- a eon, Alton N. 
Cowles of Manchester, and one 
grandchild.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 1:30 pm. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. A 
past reader of the ChrisUen Sci
ence Church will conduct the serv
ices. Burial will be in Elast Ceme
tery.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Memorial donations may be 
made to a building fund at the 
First Church of Christ, Scientlot.

A completely equipped 'village 
for the handicapped is being built 
near Arnhem, the Netherlands. 
When completed it will house 300 
handicapped persons, with an at
tendant staff of 200 nurses:

Nearly 76 per cent of America’s 
teen-agers do not attend Sunday 
school, of church regularly, a  sur
vey made by Drt Howaid Hen
dricks of Dallas Theological Sem
inary reveals.

Daniel MoscUio
* Daniel MusclUo, 53, of l5 l  

Mountain View Ave., Bristol, died 
yesterday at New Britain General 
Hospital. ,

He is survived by several nieces 
and nephcM’s in the Manchester 
area.

The funefal will be held Satur
day a t  9:30 a.m. from the Rose 
Hill Funeral Hime, Elm 9 t ,  Rooky 
HiU. Burial.'wiB be in Roee' HUl 
Memorial Park, Rocky 'Hill.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow arid Friday from 6 
to 9 p.m. , '

Mrs. ^elen Landry 1 
Mrs. Helen Landry, 67, of Mya- 

Uc, sister of Mrs. LMtoy Tedford, 
SO CHeriwood B t, died yesterday 
at Mystic after a  long ilneaei

DEAR POLLY — When I  have 
leftover material from' a dress, 
apron, etc. I measure the length 

j  and width of the piece .and write 
I it on a slip of paper which I at- 
'tach to the material with a papei; 
clip (pins fall out). When I want 
to use the material again all I 
have to do is glance at the slip 
to know whether there Is sufficient 
yardage for my purpose. —MRS. 
B . M.

GIRLS — This is good for the 
home seamstress who' keeps a 
supply of fabrics on hand. If î ll 
the tags were pn the same side, 
the folded fabrics could be quick
ly looked at without pulling out 
and mussing materials. —POLLY

D E A R , POLLY —My hint is 
for people who have to wear a 
foot or leg cast. When resting 
your leg or foot on an ottoman, 
place it in one of th o ^  curved, 
neckrest pillows. Not only is this 
more comfortable but it will keep 
the injured part stationary and 
prevent the weight of the cast 
from making the leg roll from 
side to side. —BROlmN FOOT

DEAR POLLY —, One ladies’ 
skirt hanger holds my little boy’s 
Ironed clothes. I  -fold the shirts 
once lengthwise and hang them 
upside down. One clip will hold 
up to five. The other clip holds 
the cuffs of two pairs of trousers. 
—BARBARA

GIRLS — When closet space is 
at a premium, this idea would 
certainly help consolidate things. 
—POLLY *

DEAR POLLY — When travel
ing, I find a lightweight raincoat 
makes a wonderful garment bag 
for clothes that are hung in the 
car. You can snap the coat right 
over three garments without crush
ing them. It is mubh easier to get 
the item you need than fishing 
It out Of a garment bag. Also if 
it rains, you are ̂ prepared with 

raincoat close by. The raincoat 
keeps the clothes, clean, and keeps 
off the sun’s glaive. —MRS. H. M.

DEIAR POLL'Y—’To paint those 
luird-to-get-at places, such as 
the insides of cupboards/ and 
smaU spaces, cut off the ^handle 
of the paint brush down to a few

ORAOKLINO JOINTS—NOISY, 
BUT NO CAUSE FOR WORRY 
By Wayne G. Brandstadt, M.D.

Written for’
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Q—When my 12-year-old daugh
ter twists her legs or bends her 
knees and ankles, they make a 
crackling noise. What causes 
this? What is the remedy?

A—The cause is either an irreg
ularity in the facing surfaces of 
the joints or the snapping of a 
tendon as it slides over a bony 
protuberance. The condition Is 
usually painless.

Ordinarily, the person whose 
joints are crackling can hear the 
noise, more plainly than others, 
because he feels the crackling as 
well as hears it, and he may be 
self-conscious about it.

There is no remedy for this 
condition. Since it is not a dis
ease, none is needed. But persons 
whose joints crackle can often re
duce the noise by avoiding sud
den jerky movements. This is 
comparable to learning to eat raw 
celery without waking the sleep
ing dog in the next room.

Q—Every time I  take an alco
holic drink my face, neck, and 
chest break out in red blotches.
I do not drink very often or 
very much, but this is very em
barrassing to me. What Is the 
cause?
A—Alcohol in small doses may 

dilate the blood vessels in the 
skin and cause flushing. Some 
persons are more susceptible to 
this physiologic action of alcohol 
than others. You will either have 
to give up drinking or make up 
your mind that the flushing is 
nothing to ■worry about, and not 
give it a second thought.

0 —What do you think about 
the discovery tlmt calories don’t 
count? I  would like to lose some 
weight, but I don’t want to have 
to d iet., _
A—I th'ihk 1 kiiow your counter

part. He would like to have f t  
million but doesn’t want .to have 
to "work for it.

Calories do count. You take the 
high — caloric road and I ’ll take 
the low—caloric road, and I ’ll 
lose 10 pounds before you.

Q—Please explain the differ
ence between intestinal fin and 
intestinal caniser.
A — Strictly speaking, intestinal 

flu is an acute attack of vomit
ing and diarrhea that is caused 
by a virus. Fever may or may 
not be an accompanying symp
tom. 'The term Is loosely applied, 
however, to any severe upset In 
the digestive tract that Iasi-' "ir 
several days. Studies to identify 
the guilty virus are expensive and 
are rarely made.

Since a variety of viruses may 
be the cause, the term “Intestinal 
flu” is a misnomer, especially 
when applied to the ordinary at
tack of food poisoning.

The condition has no relation
ship to intestinal cancer, which is 
a  slowly developing tihronlc dis
ease that is more likely to cause 
constipation than diarrhea.

Q—I have been taking glute- 
thlmlde (Doriden) sleeping {dlls 
for about six months. Would It 
do me any harm to take them 
over a long period?
A—This drug should be taken 

only under careful medical super
vision. It causes nausea or itch
ing in some persons. Overdosing 
may cause convulsions. It should 
not be taken over a Idng period. 
It is definitely habit-forming.

Please send your questions and 
comments to Dr. W a y n e  G. 
Brandstadt, M.D., in care of this 
paper. While Dr. Brandstadt can
not answer individual letters, he 
will answer letters of general In
terest in future columns.

Haiti Chief 
Held Ready 
To Escape

(Oontlnned from Page One)

Haitian border, called Raymond’s 
statement false.
.' Jacques charged that Dominican 
troops had disarmed 67 Haitian 
exiles poised on the border with, 
“msmy others’ ’ready to Invade. 
Dominican government sources 
said this was unlikely.

Raymond Cassagnol said one 
reason for calling off his Invasion 
was ”a threat of foreign occupa
tion and its regrettable conse
quences for national dignity.” He 
would not say whether he feared 
intervention by U.S. warships 
patrolling off Haiti and ready to 
go In if the approximately 1,6(X) 
Americans in the eount^ are 
threatened.

AP correspondent William L. 
Ryan reported from ■ Port au 
Prince that the Duvalier regime 
appeared to be trying to convince 
the outside world it may turn to 
the Communist camp for protec
tion. Communist jargon was used 
freely at a rally Monday night.

But Ryan said few foreigners 
in Port au Prince believe Duvalier 
thinks the Communists could—or 
would—save him. ITiey suggested 
the campaign is an attempt to 
blackmail the United States and 
Latlh-American nations into aban
doning any plans for diplomatic 
or economic sanctions.

APPLE A DAY . . .
NAPA, Calif. (AP) — Some

body’s all set to keep the doctor 
away—but not the sheriff. A thief 
took more than 60 small implant
ed apple trees from G. M. Ow
ner’s orchard.

Bloodmobile Visit
The Red Cross Bloodmobile 

will be stationed at the Salira- 
tlon Army Citadel, 661 Main 
St., tomorrow froup 10:46 a.m. 
to 6:30 p.m.

Household Hints
Autumn fruit cup: Canned pine

apple tidbits mixed with sUvered 
pittM  dates and a suspicion of 
lemon juice.

To prepare a baked rice cus
tard pudding, add cooked rice to 
a rich custard mixture and top 
■with nutmeg.

A little cream leftover from 
party fare? Drain canned whole- 
kernel com and heat in. the cream 
with freshly-ground pepper. Su
perb!

Don't forget that you can vary 
good old cole slaw by adding light 
or dark raisins, currants, orange 
sections, pineapple tidbits or whole 
seedless or halved seeded grapes.

Ever try substituting cooked el
bow macaroni for potatoes in one 
of your favorite potato salad 
recipes? Just one reminder: You 
may have to add a little extra 
■vinegar to give zest.

I t ’s not necessary to pare zuc
chini \bcfore cooking. But do scrub 
the squash in cold water with a 
vegetable brush and cut off the 
ends.

flmoiked cey must be stored 
ju st as y— would any cooked 
meat. Refrigerate it and use up 
leftovers in a week or so.

You con use packaged fine dry 
bread crumbs, com meal or fine 
cracker onuribs as a  coating for 
fried clams.

Turtles Travel Far
San Jose, Costa Rica—Marine 

green turtles, prized for soup, rcal^ 
ly get around. EYom all oVer the 
Caribbean thpy' converge on Tor- 
tugerd, Costa** Rica, at nesting 
time. And turtles that nest at 
Aaceaslon Island every year have 
been jfound 1^00 miles away, aeor
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Nuclear Scientist 
Acsc|pi8ed of Spying

(OoBthiMd m n i Paga Om )

In poaa6asioii of Infonnatlon as to 
now to communicate with that 
wrylce—and the method to adopt 
U ha ah ^ d  to communicate 
with tte  Russian InteUlgence 
sendee.”

searches of
MartelU s home at Abingdon and 
Ws omoe at the Culham labora- 
to ^  tim ed up a packet of ciga- 
rettas ta whlOh aavan had been 
hollowed out. Inside each were 
two nnall aUp# of paper bearing 
a  ^ e a  of numberi which a de- 
teettva concluded were for use In 
coding meaaagea.

i^ th e r  find, the prosecutor 
^  *  <U»iTy containing the 

Ismdon addreia of Nicolai Kar-. 
pekov, a Soviet intelligence offl- 
ser.

He eald Ihe diaty alao eontalned

a  paaeword eyetem to he used in 
meeting with a Soviet intelligence 
operativa.

A ptor of Martoni’a ehoes, the 
prosecutor continued, had hol- 
iowed-out heels.

Another diary offered in evi
dence, had the name "Agrefennl” , 
written in it. ’The prosecutor al
leged that this was the name of 
the third secretary of the Soviet 
Embassy in Bruasela in 1962.

Pope Laments
Plight of Slavs

VATICAN CITY (AP) — Pope 
John X X m  lamented the "sad
ness and afflictions" of the Com
munist-dominated Slavic lands 
Tuesday in an apostolic letter to 
Slavic bishops of the Roman 
Catholic Church.

The pontiff told again of his 
efforts for Christian unity, men
tioning Eastern ehurches separat

ed from , union, vfith the papacy, 
and urged prayers and sacrifice 
t o  preservation of. Christianity 
intact among the Slavic peoples.

He said he hoped 'to  a change 
In tba attitude of tiieir rulers.

The Latin letter ‘iMagnlflM 
Eventus" (Of a Magnificent 
Ehrent) carried the date o f. May 
11, feast day of the sainta it 
honors—Cyril and Methodius, twin 
brothers and bishops who are 
called “the apostles of the Slavs” 
t o  their missionary woilt 11 cen
turies ago.

Dickie President 
Of Bowers PTA

U nary .

SPECIAL Visrro r
PUEBLO, Colo. (AP) — Ordi

narily dogs and children are 
allowed to visit patients 
Mary-Corwln Hospital. Bift/rules 
have been suspended lii/tno case 
of AI J. Bemardln aoa his dog. 
Gallant.

The seeing-eye (to  Is permitted 
to see his blind master before and 
after dally vieltlng hours. Ber- 
nardin is being treated for a 
broken neck disc.

Milt

Oeorgo XMckle of 341 
last night was installed os 
dent ol the Bowers Schpd) PTA 
at ,« meeting at the/am<x>l. He 
succeeds Mrs. E'ranlp'Horton. Mrs. 
Robert Heins, mxnident of the 
PTA OoimcU,/-oistsned the of
ficers.

Others /tostailed  are Harold 
W hltlngi^rst vice president; Mrs.

ms, second vice presi- 
Mrs. Mlohsel Guadano, sec- 

and William Lauder, treas
urer.

Council delegates installed sire 
Mrs. John McOarrlck, teacher rep
resentative, and Mrs. Burt<m Hl- 
oock and Mre. W alter Doherty.

Robert Digan, supervisor of 
Manchester soImoI attendance, 
spoke on "Juvenile Decency.” 

*rhe speaker said that he felt too 
much emphasis la put on the few 
delinquent or troublesome chil

dren, and not enough praike giv
en to <toservlng-0>io*i ’wlw far out
number the tom er.

le explained his poelti<m as be- 
truant ofiClcer, police halMm 

and enumeration officer.
Mrs. Catherine M<^Kinney’s  

Grade 4 won the attendance ban
ner for the third time in five PTA 
meetings. I t  was, mentioned that 
the class vdll receive a  special 
treat.

T B Mobile Unit 
Coming to Town

A mobile informational unit 
bus, to alert C<ninectiout residents 
to the possible dangers of respira
tory diseases, will be sta tio n ^  at 
the Manchester Shopping Parkade 
tomorrow and FYiday. from 1 to 8 
p.m.

The unit, prepared by the Con
necticut Tuberculosis and Health 
Assn., is outfitted with a projector

to show the motUxi picture, 
’’Slgriposl 
rlod. EVe

ita,” throughout the pe- 
ee UteroftUFe dealing vntli. 

Ill respiratory diseasea ’win bs 
available. ‘ |

Mrs. J .  Herbert Flnlay> chair
man of the MandiMter commit
tee of the Connecticut Tuber
culosis and Health Assn., and a 
member of the board of directors,, 
is in charge of arrangements for 
the /mobile unit’s visit.

HOME TES’nNO 
GREENVILLE, S.C. (AP)—Dr. 

Frederick T. Lense is one man 
who wins applause rather than 
protest from his wife when he 
putS' in overtime. That’s because 
his extra hours are devoted to 
housework.

As research smd development' 
director of a  chemical company 
(Texize). Dr. Lense develops 
household cleaning prcxiucts. He 
insists upon personally home test
ing his creations as the most 
practical way of finding new - and 
better products.

Mrs. R i^  Head *
. Of Soroptimists

■ to . Jcim  C. Rleg of Indtan Dr. 
was elected president of Boroptl- 
ndot mtscnstlcnal of Maiutoeter 
Monday night at a  meeting at the 
home a t lu s . J . C. McCazthy, M 
School S t, RockvlDe. succeeds 
Mrs. WHUiun Bleith of Mammeeter.

Others elected are M ra Beth 
Ck>ok, vice prestdent; Mrs. Alice 
Olainpet, reoortUng secretary; Miss 
B etty  Dziadus, treasurer; Mrs. 
Benjamin Munson, oorreaponding 
aecretary; post prealdent Mra. Wil- 
Uam Sleitii, director, and Mrs. Lil- 
Hlian Gustafaon and M ra Beth 
Cook, delegvtes.

Membera voted to have Mrs. 
Oharlea .’Uberi, project (diairman, 
present the Manchester office of 
Chlldren’a Services of Conneetteut 
with a  check in behalf of the club. 
Plans were discussed for work 
projects and programming for 
next year’s schedule.

SPRIN911MI

SPECIALS
ON

ALUMINUM
• DOORS
• WINDOWS
• AWNINGS 
•CANOPIES
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le Favors 
tteform School 
For Bachelors

B f BAL BOTUE
m ow YORK (AF) BchMds far 

tedieloniT
Why?
After discusaincr recently the 

Idea of epecial schools to prepare 
girls to be wives and boys to be 
husbands, I received the follow
ing letter:

“ Tou have the shoe on the 
wrong foot, brother.

“ One of the biggest problems in 
the world today is the population 
explosion. What is the cause of 
it? Too many husbands andi wives. 
They are the ones who have chil
dren.

“ Instead of schools to make 
more wives and more husbands, 
vriiy not instead create schools to 
train more lads to become, happy. 
Independent, self-respecting bach
elors? This would automatically 
also result in more spinsters, thus 
shutting off the human population 
explosion at its source.

"Most husbands today aren’t 
men. 'ihey’re henpecked slaves 
udio’ve sold their masculine birth- 
rieht down the river. The modem 
women of today aren’t worth the 
powder It takes to blow their big 
ears off anyway."

The letter was signed, “ A 
thoughtful bachelor of 68 golden 
years—and proud of it.”

At first glance the proposal ad
vanced by this hale and hearty 
old single-footer seems to have at 
least a spurious merit.

It certainly is true that in the 
long run a marked increase in 
the supply of bachelors would 
gradually slow down the birth 
rate. But is this the best way to 
go about it? Would America be 
much better off with millions more 
bachelors around? The answer 
would seem to be a firm "N o!’

There is no doubt that at times 
a family finds a certain type of 
bachelor handy. In return for a 
home-cooked meal, he performs 
chores around the house, baby-sits 
the kids while the parents go to 
the movies, fills in as a fourth at 
bridge, and cheerfully squires 
yom departing mother-in-law to 
the air terminal.

We had a number of such bach
elors hanging around our house 
when we were first married.- But 
Oiey were «mly temporary bache
lors. As soon as they saw the joys 
of home life, they wandered off 
and got m a iled  themselves.

"Sometimes I think I ’ve trained 
more husbands than any woman I 
know,”  my wife, Frances, said.

’There remained a single hard- 
sore bachelor whom I ’ll call Al-
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Wr Give Green Stamps

MARLOW'S SAYS 
t t o w  f o u r  la w n  w i t h

NO C LU M P S  
NO CLO GS

See the
WHIRLWIND

2 r
POW-R-DRIVE

by .

S p ir^  “ Wind-Tunnel” t 
houmng means smoother 
discharge of clippings. 
Won’t dump or dog—no 
comets to catdi or build up 
grass.
Quiet. New exhaust muf- 
mag subdues noise. 
Mew-S^lade ghres better, 
deaner cut.

WWriwind 21 Pow-R-Drive. 
$149.95. Other Toro rotaries 
from $89.95. Toro. . .  costs a 
UtUe more today, worth a lot 
more tomorrow.

gauMv* wrk It Ton M—sfcHiMlui,

Special Prices on 
SUPER-CEDED 
M O D ELS...

S A V E  Up T« $20

—  phis —  
$10.00 Trade-In 

ARowonce!

■m  V b For Everytbliig!

m a r l o w I i
raerge h  wltti *aiNl-OABDr

sts-em

The engagement of Miss Pauline 
Francis Pepin of Willimantic -o 
William J. Kelly o f Manchester  ̂
has been announced by her p a r -! 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Florimond O. ' 
Pepin of Willimantic. j

Her fiance is the son of Mr. ! 
and Mrs. Walter A. Kelly, 16 
LSurel PI.

Miss Pepin is a graduate of 
Holy Family Academy, Baltic, and 
is a student of medical technology 
at Carnegie Institute, B o s t o n ,  
Mass.

Mr. Kelly is a graduate of Man
chester High School. He is an as
sistant manager at a First Na
tional Store in Rockville.

The wedding is planned for 
spring o f next year.

bert. He couldn’t sew on a button. 
When the garbage had to be car
ried out, he suddenly developed 
a bad case of tired hands. All he 
could do was stick his feet under 
our table and eat.

If I was late to dinner and Al
bert was hungry, he would ask my 
wife, "How long are you going to 
put up with a man who treats you 
like that?" Why don’t you show 
her who’s the real boss?”

Well, finally my wife became 
aware of Albert’s double-dealing 
nature, and one fine spring night 
she tossed him out.

’The fact about most permanent 
bachelors is they are simply male 
clinging vines. They are respon- 
siblllty-dodgera who aren't avoid
ing marriage so much as they 
are looking for a new father and 
mother to take care of them.

Schools for bachelors?
Maybe it’s a good idea at that. 

Reform schools—where they could 
learn to grow up and face Ufe like 
real men.

without 

nagging 

backache

Now! You can get the fast relief you I 
need from nagging backache, headache 
and muscular aches and pains that often 
cause restless nights and miserable 
tired-out feelings. When these discom
forts come on with over-exertion or 
stress and strain — you want relief — 
want it fast! Another disturbance may 

. be mild bladder irritation following 
wrong food and drink —often setting 
up a restless uncomfortable feeling.

Doan’s Pills work fast in 3 separate 
ways: 1. by speedy pain-relieving action 
to ease torment of nagging backache, 
beadacbev muscular aches and-pains.
2. by soothing effect on bladder urita- 
tion. 3. by mud diuretic action tending 
to increase output of the 15 miles of 
ki^ey tubes. .  ̂ ^

enjoy a good night’s sleep and the 
same happy relief millions have for 
over 60 years.
For convenience, 
ask for the large 
siM. Get Doan’s 
Pills todayl

Sales 
Careers 
Open!

Nationwide is growing . . ,  
and a number o f new sales 
positions are open now for 
qualified men and women. 
You can earn while you 
learn, and you’ll sell 129 
different, low-cost plans to 
fit practically every need. 
For all the facts on starting 
your own hiisiness . . .  or ■ 
growing within a dynamic 
organization, contact:

D.J.NARDINIJR.
S88-R West Middle Tpke. 

Manchester Shopping Parkade 
Fbone 849-S200 a

I f l A T I P i i W I D B
MTMMOcjiuiuN. nsinwa eamm 
Mi«innlimj«i nckBuiMct cohnbi moMniKr----------
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REGAL BEST BUYS tN

2 PANTS SUITS I. SNYDER

2-PANTS
Free w a s h -'n -w e a r  $ 0 0 9 5

REGAL TROnCALS O JAlterations

REGAL'S YOUR

lERMANENT
LTERATIONS 

iFOR THE IIFE OF THE GARMENT
Regal not only flts you perfectly at the time of the sale but continues to keep the 
garment fitting perfectly for as long as you wear it.

NORTH COOL WASH-’N-WEAR

•  DACRON RAYON

2-PANTS$>1090
2-PANTS

RONALD s c o n  HARD FINISH 
SUPER QUALITY t F A Q S

•  DACRON andWOOL

M  tb* Rockville aeai4on at 
oust Oouit 1$ yesterday Judge 
B. J. Mbnklewlcs aeniUnoed John 
B. Cooper, SO, of CohiinWa, ar- 
reeted before an “ intended bank 
voWMcy" at Um  Saving* Bank 
o f ToUand, to two yean In Jail.

Coofier waa sentenoed to one 
year Unporiaanmenit on eaxA of 
two oounlU—breach o f th« peace 
and using a  motor vehldle without 
the owner'* permteaton—^wlth the 
term* to run oonsenitivNy.

He wfU be eOglble for parole 
after Mx month* of the two-year 
term have been aerved, however, 
on the oondltian that he receive 
pnychdatifc treatment

The aentenoe refiectod a mix- 
tura o f attitude* expreeeed by both 
the iaSgt *nd Cooper’* counsel, 
Aibty. RobWt King.

In Imposing the maximum JaJll 
■entenoe on Oodper, Judge Mon- 
Idewlca rebuked him for oauaing 
hie family more trouble "than 
anybody I know," and for having 
Ignored all the advaritagee he was 
offered, Inoludlng a college edu- 
oation.

In allowliig. iMirole with poyohl- 
atrle treatment, be refleoted Atty. 
King** plea that aentenoe be mod
ified to reoognlae Cooper’s need 
for and wUUngnees to accept psy- 
ohlatrfo aid.

In the past Atty. King Mid, 
Cooper had refused psychiatric 
help, despite Ms poUoe record.

Cooper was originally charged 
with attempted robbery by vlo- 
lenoe, after be was arrested by 
Trooper Mario Paiumbo before en
tering the Savings Bank of Tol
land.

He admitted at the time that he

ooneldering the robbery, and 
had a pistol loaded with blanks tai 
hta pocket.

Since there was no overt act, 
the state changed the charge I to 
breach of the peace. ''

The second charge, use o f a mo
tor vehicle without the owners per- 
mlaston, originated in the Hart
ford circuit area, and waa trana  ̂
ferred to Circuit Court 12.

Other Cases
-Albert Ulitach 38, o f Sandy 

Beaxffi Rd., EiUngton, waa sen
tenced to a year in Jail for receiv
ing stolen goods, and four months 
for violation of parole, with terms 
to run concurrently.

Ulitsch was.arrested on April 4 
after buying numerous household 
items at substantially below their 
market price.

Judge Monkiewicz imposed the 
fine saying that Ulitach must have 
recognized the goods were stolen 
from their low price. Ulitsch said 
that he had encouraged the return 
of the stolen items, but finally 
bought them.

The sentence was imposed after 
Judge Monkiewicz noted Ulltach’s 
prervious record.

Mrs. Elvelyn Ulitach was found 
gruilty on a similar receiving 
stolen goods charge, had no previ
ous record, and waa fined $15.

Other flnea were levied, agqinst 
(Fired Mandnone, 17, of Watetbury, 
$15 for breach o f the peace, and 
against Philip Buacemi, 18, of 
longmeadow, Maas., $5 for Intoxl- 
oatlon.

Both were involved in a dla- 
tuibance at Crjrstal Lake Ball
room, police say.

Harold Chapman, 49, o f Bam- 
forth Rd., Vernon, waa fined $10

Robert D. Murdock Mrs. Robert D. Murdock

Bentley School PTA Presidents
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Murdock'^-

of 22 Harlan St. last night were 
elected co-presidents of the Bent
ley School PTA at the final din
ner meeting of the season at the 
school. They succeed Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving Mann.

Others elected are Mr. and 
Mrs. William Schaller, first vice 
presidents; Mrs. George . Tonski, 
second vice president; Mrs. John 
Clark, secretary; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Grepn, treasurers, and Miss 
Esther Aiiderson, teacher dele
gate to the IPTA Council.

Committees for next year are 
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Uppllng, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilfred Douglas and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Sandall Jr., pro
gram; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Del- 
Tatto and Mr. and Mrs. Gregory 
Kelley, publicity; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jonh FVank, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Duffy and Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Parker, membership; and Mr. and
Mrs. John Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. the talk.

Walter Meter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert DeLarm, refreshments.

Chairman are Mrs. T h o m a s  
Conran, special projects; Mrs. 
Richard Forde, librarian; Mrs. 
Normand Richer, fine arts; Mrs. 
Ronald Haldeman, safety; Mrs. 
George Hunt, Lutz Museum; Mrs. 
Harold Erickson, parent delegate 
to PTA Council, and Mra. C a r l  
Mikolowsky, telephone committee.

Officers were installed by the 
outgoing president. Murdock pre
sented Mrs. Florence W o o d s, 
school principal, with a complete 
set o f the .American Heritage His
tory o f the United States as a gift 
to the school library from Mr. and 
Mrs. Mann.

Stanley Bates, state d i s t r i c t  
piu-k supervisor, spoke on the mer
its o f vacationing in Connecticut’s 
State Parks. .An illustrative film 
on state parks was shown after

PESO PUMA

•  FINEST TROPICALS

2-PANTS$0095

M. REOETTS

With your olothing purchases at 
Regal goes our EXPERIENCE 
BONUS provided by Izzy Snyder 
and Mike Regetts. No newcomers 
to the trade, they can help you In 
your selection so thk,t you will be 
completely satisfied. There’s noth
ing like EXPERIENCE and it’s 
thrown in as a bonus at Regal, 
along with all of Regal’s Red Car
pet Services.

65% Dacron* 35% Fine Cotton =  
the perfect blend approved by DuPont!

Vangard Batiste
NICE HEADWORK BY

See our handsome collection of Adai,i bv.aws. 
Shapes, shades, sizes for all. They give you 
that cool, calm and collected look!

“THE
QUALITY

STORE ON
QUALITY
STREET”

BEST PANTS BUYS!
GABARDINES. SUITINGS, 100% WASH-'N-WEAR

C D D ia iA  e i  a a ia ie i  r  DACRON BLENDS

~  "  Pleated and plain fronts. Longs,
shorts, regulars.

FINEST
WASH-'N-WEAR SLACKS

Polished cottons. Solids, plaids, checks, 
cords. Spikes,, Contlnentala .. a *  Q A  
and regulars. -  ̂ » 0

FARAH OF TEXA^FINEST
WASHABLE GABARDINES

Slims and r ^ u lg ^  28. to 44.

FREE ALTERATIONS

HAHN-EOJPSi 
REO-TYPE MOWERS 
from a long iln* of chewiplow* 
tsW lo wsll, BKiny e( lbs ant SMssladsrsd 
ora tUn la bm, afitr 26 yaon. Coaipislaly 
sofa. No chaiKa of culling loot or 6ngan,

ffE Q -M  20*
ROCKET®

Mtr m at

Others from $109.95

n iF T  TEST* K O V B  HAHN-ECUPSE 
^ POW -R-BOY®  ROTARY TILLERS 

dig in, hondi* bettor
Ufl ap ea hoadlat. Nets bow sotlly whsalt 

M  ott grosad. Tbol't bscoata 93% of waigbl 
It aa llaat whara R dost aiotl good for digging 

la. Nal aa hdadlaa wbars yas hova ie R.

TRADE FOR A <AHN . f  CLIf’ Sf;

BLISH HARDW ARE CO.
793 MAIN STREET.—MANCHESTER

for intoxication after a breach o f 
the peace charge was nolled by 
the atate.

A  nolle was entered for a non
support charge against Paul 
Piazza, 26, of Hartford, at the 
request of the fCunUy relations 
bureau.

A  nolle was also entered for a 
similar charge against Donile Ko
walski, 44, o f 89 Village St., Rock- 
vlUe.

Fines were levied against the 
following for ' motor vehicle vio
lations:

William Shedey, 80, o f 30 Pio
neer Circle, Manchester, $27 for 
improper passing:

Pearl Lake, 53, o f 100 VlUage

St., Rockville, $10 for failure to 
grant half the highway;;

Thomas Zagura, 23, of Hunter 
Rd., $21 for drlylng without 
UghU;

Edward P. Vellleux Jr., 23, of 
143 High St., $18 for operating an 
unregistered motor vehicle and 
$15 for failure to obtain a state 
driver’s  license;

Barry F. Bradley, 21, o f  Derry, 
NH., ^ 2  for Improper use o f reg
istration plates and $6 for operat
ing an unregistered motor vehicle;

Lionel Lavallee Jr., 19, of Rock
ville, $25 for speeding;

Ernest Doboszn, 18, Staffbrd- 
vUle, $12 for disregarding a stop 
sign.

Q otm ecilaut 51 lfe(Vt6>

PUTNAM & CO.
r i I. aN TU  IT., MANCHiniR • Ml S-3ISI 

JamM T. Blair, Robert H. Btarkel, Co-Manageri 
New Radio Time

MARKET AND FINANCIAL NEWS
WTIC— M̂on. thru Fri- 6:20 P.M.

AfsnlEier* Nbw YorL Soelr

McCaughey. 
Given Post 
As Captain

(Continued from Page One)

Walter R. Oaseella Sr. who 
Nov. 6.

McCaughey~iaid today he was 
"very happy and appreciative in 
being named to the captaincy.”

A life-long resident of Man
chester, McCaughey is the son of 
'Fi;ank McCaughey of 67 School 
St.’'.,and the late Margaret Mc
C a u ley . He was born on Oct. 17, 
1921 attended local schools.

He joined the local force as a su
pernumerary on Jan. 7, 1946 at 
the age of 24: On April 11, 1947, 
he became a probationary reg
ular, and was appointed a reg;u- 
lar patrolman on May. 1, 1948. Hia 
promotion to sergeant followed on 
March 15, 1954.

His interest in sports arid''youth 
actlvltle.s has been very stbo  ̂
through the years and he has bei 
one of the strongest boosters of' 
the Police and Fire Athletic 
Assn.

McCaughey’s military career 
began in 1943 and lasted for two 
years during which time he saw 
action with the U.S. Army in the 
Pacific Theater of operations. His 
major campaign participation in
volved landings at the Fiji Islands, 
Bougainville, and Philippines. 
While at Bougainville, he won the 
Bronze Star for courageous action 
in the face of enemy fire.

Chief Reardon has described 
McCaughey as a man of very 
stable stature and a solid thinker.

As a member of the Police Re
volver Club, he has averaged 260 
out of a possible 300 and has won 
several trophies for his shooting 
skills. ®

McCaughey has referred to po
lice work as being interesting and 
a challenge with something differ
ent occurring every day. His 
photography skills have been an 
asset to the department in taking 
police pictures of accidents, fires, 
break case* under investigation.

He married the former .Anne 
Macione of Willimantic and the 
couple, who now reside at 382 E. 
Center St., have three children, 
Georgeanne, 20, a student at the 
University of Connecticut; Leslie 
Sue, 15, now attending Manchester 
High School; and Kim Gerard, 7, a 
pupil at the Green School.

Lannan, who resides with JU* 
wife and two children at 400 Lake 
St., joined the Manchester Police 
Deptutment as a probationary 
regular <m Oct. 14, 1957. He be
came a regular patrolman a. year 
later.

YOU CAN’T WIN
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP)—Mrs. 

Henry Marks 1* a cautious soul. 
When she and her husband went 
on a skiing weekend with a group 
of friends she decided not to risk 
breaking a leg by getting on skis.

So she stayed behind in the cab
in and f l l l^  the dishwasher to 
clean up the breakfast dishes.’ The 
soap sudsed over onto the floor, 
Mrs. Mark* slipped—an<l broke 
her ankle.

Lannan admires the stripes on her husband’s uniform while 
Ohief, James Reardon oongratulatee the new police sergeant. 
(HereOq photo by Pinto).

Hospital Notes
visiting hours are 2 to 8 pjn. 

for all areas, except hiaternlty, 
where they are 2 to, 4 pilq., and 
6:80 to 8 p.m., and private i’̂ m s, 
where they are 10 a.m. to 8 jijn. 
'Visitors are requested not to 
smoke In patient’s room. No more 
than two visitors at one time per 
patient.

Firm WiU Detail 
Firehouse Budget
General Manager Rhdiard M*l^ 

thi hcbs authorized Arohlteat Ar
nold Lawrence to have a South 
Windsor firm prepare a detailed 
budget estimate of the proposed 
oenitral firehouse.

The Construotion Estimating 
Inc. will be paid $200 to do the 
eetlmate, he said.

"This will give us something 
much more definite than the fig
ures that have been used for the 
last year and a half in discussing 
this project,” he seid in a letter 
to town directors.

Work Sweepers 
To 5 Suggested

Atty. Richard C. Woodhouse, a 
Democratic town director, has 
suggested that the town’s two 
street sweepers be used until 5 
a.m. each afternoon to speed up 
completion of the sweeping job.

At present, he said, the sweep
ers are used imtil 3 o’clock, while 

newly rented sweeper is oper
ated until 5. Atty. Woodhouse said 
he thinks the June 15 date for 
completing the work is late and 
should be pushed back.

He suggested the action to Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin, who 
said he will discuss it with Deputy 
Director of Public Works Chester 
Langtry.

Patients Today: 246 
A D I M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

Mark H. Adamy, 107 Oak St.; 
Raymond Masse, Tolland; Mrs. 
Eugenia Lungo, 532 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Jbhn E. McKeever, 6© N. 
School St.; Richard WilBon, He
bron; Mra Beverly Mathews, Ken
wood Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Margaret 
Rcblhaon, Dover-Foxcroft, Maine; 
James Rohan, 517 Hartford Rd.; 
Mrs. Rita Pelletier, Hebron; M m  
Nancy McGuire, Andover; Chris
topher Hanas, 58 Ashford St.; 
John Raesler, 93 Phelps Rd.; Wil
liam Coe, 463 E. Center St.; Harold 
L. Hatvnaford, West Willdngton; 
Mrs. Jeajime Kodies, 38 Union 
Court; Christine Tyler, 65 Haw
thorne St.; Mrs. Florence Bickford, 
Taylor St., Talcottville; Yvonne 
Metivier, 112 Highland S t ; Mar
garet B ^h, Thompoonville; Lyim 
Bailargeon, 741 Avery S t ; Mrs. 
Jean MoUoy, 97 Orchanl St., Rock
ville; Alan Peneiero, 72 Bowens 
St.; Miss Louise Ebgland, 496 Ly- 
dall St.; Miss Mqiyann Griffin, 21 
Brainard PI.; David Curtis, Wap- 
plng; Mrs. B atty Beltner, 101 He- 
ladne Rd.; IMra Ann MicNeiU, 5 
Lawton Rd.; Mrs. Mary Pasek, 
East Hartford; Kenneth Marks, 
Glastonbury; Robert Beebe, 28 
Main St., Talcottville; H a r r y  
Ldlbby, 45 Middle Butcher Rd., 
Rocficville; “Mrs.-̂  Helen Friedrick, 48 
South St., Rockville; C l a u d e  
Briggs, Warehouse Point; Mrs. 
(Blanch (Bourque, South Windsor;

Mrs. Madge Pratt, 164 Cooper HIH
S t

ADMITTED TODAY; D i a n e  
Sleminskl, 59 Sununer St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Richarda 
Box 202, Talcottville, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Woodward, 
High Manor Park, Rockville.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Klng- 
rrtap, South Windsor; a  daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert HiUs, 
High Hano Park, Rockville.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Mabhda Waggoner, Donnel 
Rd., Rockville; James Norris, 213 
Hilliard St.; ^rs. Mary Virginia 
O’Brien, 8 Gerard St.; A l f r e d  
Meek, 10 Oongrees .St.; Rocoo LU' 
peochino, 79 S. Adatn St.; Mrs 
Laura Stlckney, NobQr Wood- 
stock; Mrs. Wanda SulUvjan and 
daughter, 22 Gerald Dr., Vqmon 
Mrs. D o ^  Donohue, 224 Spring 
S t

DISCHARGED TODAY; Mr*, 
Catherine GoUotti and son, Staf
ford Springs; Mrs. Karen Meluski 
and son, 360 Cooper St.; Mra, 
Charlotte Holm and son, Norwich 
Mrs. Elizabeth Cersoaimo, Wap- 
ping; AJice Hanna, Ekisrt Hartford 
Mrs. Nancy PhilUps, 392 Main St. 
Mrs. Marjorie Porter, Tolland 
Mrs. Rose Heyart, Rt. 2, Boitan. 
Janet Sombric, 91 Laurel St.; Alaii 
Pensiero, 72 Bowers S t ; Jennlfor 
Davis, 106 Henry St.; Suaan Le- 
mire, Coventry^ Sandra Jean Bri- 
den, 58 Windsor Ava., RoificviUe; 
Russell Upton Jr., S t a f f o r d  
Springs; Catherine Knight Wap- 
ping; M ^. Betsy Filioult Hebron; 
William S. Fost^, 3 VaUey View, 
Vernon; Mrs. Erna Harmsen, 9 
Main St.; Susan Supple, 113 Cen
ter St.; Mrs. Margaret Robiiwon, 
Dover-Foxcroft, Maine.

Food Factory Planned
ISTANBUL —  A  factory to pro

duce baby foods, milk, and other 
products is to be built next yeeu: 
in Istanbul with a $1,178,000 credit 
from the United States.

MYSTERY SOLVED 
EAST LONDON, South Africa 

(AP)—- A South Africa n angler, 
Norman MacDonald, solved a 
fishing mystery which has been 
worrying East London anglers for 
weeks.

It all began with the capture of 
spear-eye shark off the break

water at the South African east 
coast fishing resort of East Lm- 
don.

On the shark’s back was In
scribed the initial "M .”

MacDonald explained he had 
caught a similar shark a few 
months ago but as it was small 
he returned it to the sea after 
cutting an initial on its back.

“ It must be the same fish,”  ex
plained MacDonald. “ There sure
ly canpot be more than one shark 
swimming around with my Initial 
cut into it.”

If you like rich strong ooffes, 
use a fine grind and a coffee-mak
er that does well by this grind.

Shop Marlow's FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 
IN DOW NTOW N MANCHESTER...

SLEEP SOFAS EYE

These wagons are just a question of money.

STU D IO  C O U C H ES  OF EVERY K IN D ' ...............•.< ............................................ ‘ ~ '
i ^ i

i f c i i i i l i i t t i i #,• •« S < .s. ^ '
<• •• N V i  <> M n'

'i

' '' ■

MATTRESSES THAT MEAN REAL COMFORT K.^.V A U  r r < s .  'V  r i , S > .•«
.in. . .  .  i. .  M y . .  .  V v n ^ r m n  .  ^  A  i h m *  wet. vetM.ASM A rWHITEWALLS OPTIONAL. EXTRA.

this one is o question of courage.
<D 1963 VOLRtWAQCN Or AMCfrlCA. INC.

N* BsHir PrisM AiywlMnl BaimfriM* hr Over N  YtanI 
Of Om im , Easy Tm*m! YitiFn* Dtilwryl

F R E E  M A IN  S T R E E T  P A R K IN O
Furniture Department
. .  .LOWER STORE LEVEL. . .  

MAIN 8T., MANCHESTER ~  649-6221

W * don't envy the people who ore 
buying neW station wagons this year.

JusI picking one out is quite a job.
W ould you want the biggest^
N o  matter how much you spend, you 

can't buy a wogon that's bigger than the 
Volkswagen.

Ilnside, the V W  Is obout twice the 
size of the biggest regular wagon you 
•on buyJ

Would you want Ibe smoltost?
Mottor bow finfe you gieMd, i*st 

hy to Undo wagon Ibofs smaller hem 
fiiie Vofrswagen. ’

(Outside, the Volksw agen Station 
W agon is barely 9 inches longer than

the Volkswogen Sedan.)
How can that be?
It's all in the design. W e put the V W s 

engine in back to make more room for 
people up front.

True, it looks like a big, square box.
But you get enough space for 8 

adults, plus their luggage.'You olso get 
about 24 miles per goUon,ond on air
cooled engine that can't freeze up or 
DOM OVQfs

Owning *  VoUeswagen atottOB 
Wagon c^ e *  $8,656.* And a UtUe 
courage, too.

But wouldn’t it be twrible H you 
drove <me of the other* home and 
nobody noticed?

TED TRUDON. Inc.
TOLLAND TURJLPIKBTALCOTTVILLB

Betail Prto# V.OJB.

IT'S N iW !
AND

MARLOW'S HA^TT...

from glittering hee!..]

t o  colorfuktoe... 
it’s Shu-Mak-Up! /
A complete line of 
24 colo fi plgg^golds, 
silvers,
12 g litt^ o lo rs.  
Shu-Mak-Up colors (and 
fecolors) old and new 
shoes, fabrics and 
leathers. Applies easily, 
won’t smudge or rain off. 
Conditioner, .50, 
Shu-Mak-Up, 1.25, 
glitter-colors, .25.
From sparkling heel...

to twinkling toe

color
your
shoes
with

FO R  B V B E y T B lir a )  
MAIN M A w a m m *

18727011
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f  BRA Given Price 
r To Offer Railroad

Otanbea IfaOMrtlijr, €gc«oiitlv» 
tflTCCtor of ttw RockviBo Hedeval* 
dpriont Aî anoy, h u  Mheduled a 
aiMting with roprMMttetivM of 
tiM Now Hav«a Itettroad tomoaxm  
to diaouB the pimdiwo prioe for 
railroad land in tlM town’a 
develoiptnent project

ATcOarthy re|>orted today ilomt 
he had heard from Uw FMeral 
Hocae and Home Fbiaaoe A^iency 
In New York, which authorlaed 
a price to offer the rallrocMl for 
the three aoreo of land la- the 
middle of the project area.

Ihe railroad’s refuMl to aeB at 
a previously authorized price haa 
been blockhig' completion of the 
planning pbam of the project 

The new price, which McCarthy 
aaid could not be made public un
til after negoUationa with the rail
road were complete, preaumafaly 
reflects the higher i^uation that 
assessor’s have placed on the prop
erty by includir^ trackage as real 
Instead of perscmal property.

McCarthy says 1m hopes thiii- 
the railroad will be prepared to 
give a ftrm answer to the pro
posal tomorrow.

’The agency can, under the terms 
of a special bill jnaaed by the 
State Legislature two weeks ago, 
condemn the railroad property 
should the present negotiations 
fail.

Pgam STBY LtlBES GALS
MONTERREY, Mexico (AP) — 

Dentistry is becoming an increas
ing popular profession for women 
In Mexico, according to Dr. Es- 
tela V. Barrera. pracUcltjg ortho
dontist in Monterrey and admin
istrator-teacher at the 2S-year-old 
achool.

She suggests that Inexpensive 
tuiton is one reason for the popp. 
ularity. At the state dental schools 
the tuition is 45 pesos per month 
—less than $4. The course takes 
five yeara

Mexico’s women dentists are a 
young group, she says, and many 
do not practice fuU-tlme. They 
are busy with homes and babies, 
but the number in active dental 
practioe la increasing.

..,v \  '■ '
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Wild Orchid Grows in Manchester
R u d o^  L. Ubby of 420 Kmiazd S t adrairea a pdnk Lady Slip
per that he cuHivalted from a idant given to him by a friend. 
It is a onoe ootnman North Amertoan wild orcidd of the genua 
Oyprtpedtum, wCth pink or white flowem, now quite rare and es- 
pectally dUficuR to culttvwte. The shape c f ttte flower suggesita 
a aM p^, and ft la sometimea called a Ifoooaain flower. It ia 
the ata/te flower of Minnesota. (Herald pbOto by Qfiam).

Democrats Set 
To Kill Bill on 
Redistricting

(Oootlniied from Page One)
seats in the House were allocat
ed on a baMa of one or two per 
town.

Republicans complain that sig
nificant populaton ^read has de
veloped among the Senate dis
trict, thus depriving them of rep- 
resientation in that chamber.

’The Democrats reply that they 
lost strength in the House because 
the normally Democratic cities in 
the state have only - two seats 
apiece, the same as much smaller 
OOP towns.

Now pending in the federal 
courts are court tests of legisla
tive apportionment in Connecticut.

Under the state constitution, 
the Senate can ^ y  be redls- 
tricted immediately following a 
federal census. The last census 
was In 1960. However, the 1961 
General Assembly failed to act on 
redlstrictlng. '

“It’s high time something was 
done," aaid Rep. John W. Byrd, 
R-Westport, house chairman of 
the judiciary and government 
functions committee.

A  redistricting plan prepared by 
a bipartisan conunisslon was 
passed by the Repid>llcan-con- 
trolled house In 1961. Boys said the 
failure of the Senate to act on 
the bdU “oannot be condoned.”

If the plan had been in effect 
at the iMt election, the Demo* 
orata would have won a "substan
tial majority” In the Senate, he 
said.

This was disputed, however, by 
Rep. Joseph B. Buckley, D-An- 
sonia, who led the fight against 
the redistriettng bill.

If the pkm had been in effect 
before the last election, he said, 
the OOP would have won a 19-17 
edge in the Senate, although the 
RepubUoans were In a minority 
in the state.

Buckley also said the redistrlct- 
ing plan would give 24 Republican 
house leaders “safe” districts If 
they ever ran for the Senate.

The house also approved and

sent to ths Senate bills that would:
Add the Senate and House chair

man of the finan^'and appropri
ations ooenmUteea to the state 
bond oommisslan. Present mem
bers of the conunisslon are the 
governor, the stste treesurer, 
comptroller, a t t o r n e y  genenU, 
commissioner of finance, and pub
lic worka oonunlasioner.

Give a peraon buying land a 
purehaaer's hen for the amount 
of hia deposit on the purchase, 
the hen to have pri<udty over any 
other arising after a oootract Is 
recorded. One of the purposes of 
the bill is to protect home-buyera 
from losing deposits, if a builder 
goes out of busineaa befora homea 
are oonstruoted.

Permit holders of limited re- 
patreni Uoenses for motor vehicles 
to add brake rellning and repairs, 
wheel alignment and balaaelng, 
and repair and reptatoement of 
shook abaoiben to the worit they 
can now do.

Provide for the election o f town 
clerks to fotn’-year terms Instead 
of two-year terms. _

Authorize the Stats Board of 
Education to study and report 
back to the General Assembly by 
Jan. 30, 1965, the feasibility of es
tablishing vocational technical 
schools in the area north of Dan
bury and west of Torrington and 
also In the town of Stafford to 
serve Tolland County.

Permit state b a ^  and trust 
companies to issue stock with a 
par value of not less than five dol
lars or not more than 100 dollars. 
The present lower limit is |10.

Simplify the state’s him ting, 
trapping and fishing licensing 
laws, reducing the number of li
censes from the present 16 to six.

Permit restaurant owners to 
collect unpaid liquor tabs through 
civil actions in the same way they 
can now do for unpaid food bills.

Remit to towns one-quarter. In
stead of one-third of some of the 
fines collected In the circuit 
courts, and permit the state, be
ginning Jan. 1, 1964, to rent cir
cuit facilities at an annual rate of 
51.50 per square foot. Two or more 
towns providing the quarters would 
share the rent In^a proportion to 
the expenses bmais by each.

Establish aauc-ntMmber commis
sion to study4he Connecticut Child 
Labor Laws, reporting back to the 
governor and the General Aaaem- 
bly not later than Jan. 16, 1966.

PARIS CURTAIN SHOP 8^9 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

nXTURES 
FOR SALE

OPEN THURS.. 
PRI.I0 9P.M.

m_______________A GREAT STORE BIDS FAREWELL OPEN THURS.. 
FRLto9P.M .

END
IS DRAWINC NEAR FAST.

JUST 10 MORE DAYS 
LEFT , AND W E W ILL CLOSE 

OUR DOORS FOREVER.

FANTASTIC BUYS AT 
RIDICULOUSLY LOW 

FRIGES

D ONT MISS THIS FINAL 
WIND-UP

EVERYTHING
GOES

OFF THE
ORIGINAL
PRICE

NO EXCEPTIONS-NO RESTRICTIONS

PARIS CURTtIN SHOP

RocktiUe^Vemon

Pupil Loan Fund 
R e a v e s  1120,000

A  recent bequeft o f about f l l ,-  
000 baa brought the total ranuroea 
of the Rockvine High School Me- 
niaclal Loan Ihnd ta> to mote than 
♦20,000.

TUa mopay la avaUaUe to quaU- 
fied Rockville High School gradu- 
atai' to heJfi fimuica their ooQage 
educations.

TIm additton to tba flmd, the 
gift of the late Miae Anna 
Hendrick, was announced at a 
Board of Sduoatlon nweting this

MftB Hendrick was a boeoe eoo-

hondos teacher at the h M  ocfeool 
■jfor many yeen. She left the be-' 
quoW In memory of her oUfter, Miea 
R em  Hendrick, long a teacher at 
the Maple St. School, aitd herself.

More than $8,000 has been 
knuiM to about 12 studente ao.far.

To be eligible for a loan; the 
proapeotive college enroQee muft 
be a Rockville School gradu
ate or aenlor. Loan repayment 
muat begin one year after ooUege 
graduatlan, and be ocmpletod 
within two years after graduation.

Lofty Peak Scaled
TCttrm-tu—A Pakistani-Japanoee

team haa scaled 25,400-foot Saltoto 
Kangri, the flret time a Pakis
tani eitP«flltlon haa reached the top 
of a 25,00(>-fooi peak in the 
Hknaleyaa.

World’s Ltrfist 
In Termlto Control

hUralM

It Costs Less to Control Termites than to Ignore Them!
K costs you nothing to And out If Mdden tsmr.ltes (io<allsd "flying 
snts”) art dsstroylng your house foundations, woodwork, etc.
FHONE or WRITE now for complete FREE Inspection by a trained 
expert Over 485,000 hornet servleed. Our work Is GUARANTEED by 
(1) Bruce-Tsrmlnix, (2) E. L Bruce Co. This Guarantee It INSURED by 
American Employtr's Insuranos Co.
NEW LOW COST PROTECTION AOAINST TERMITES
. . .  for InfMisd and non-Infsstsd houtss — 'Md homat, nsw homts end 
houses under conetniction. Aek us for detells sbeut our tS.OM demaae 
suarsntead protection on quellfled bulldinas end eontents — onbr smell 
snnuel cost. EXPERT REPAIR OF TIRMITt DAMARE. Da^ptln foMtr OS leqgcrt.I BRUCE-TERMR^ CO. OF NEW ENGLAND

80S New Psik Avt., IMrf HWArd 10, Coes. -  sRoee 2IS-9e7R

Spring Special
RANOHBS aad OAPB COM  

Felatod Ihr

PLUS PAINT 
and 4 n n f

SPKOIAL PRICES ON
l a r o b b  h o m e s

ALLSTATE PAINTf RS
Coven try—TeL 74B-TS0S 

Hartford—tSO-OBM
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W O R K  
C L O T H I S
Theie are the famoui top 
quality Dickiai made a t  
combed 2x2  long itaplt 
eotton. You know they're tht 
best available to be uncon* 
ditionally guaranteed.
WB CAN FIT YOUl

Pants (28*42) ..........$4.39
(44-52) $4.98

Matching S h irt.......... | 3J 9
EV POPULAR COLORS

REGAL
M E N 'S  S H O P

MS MAIN STREET 
64S-2478

The New World Of Mohawk Carpets

YOUR MOHAWK CARPET STORE

MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER
WALL-TO-WALL SPE01AIJST8 

OPEN DAILY TO 5:80—THURSDAY-FBODAY TELL 9 P.M.
811 MAIN ST., OPP. STATE ARMORY—^ L .  648-5108

Greatest House Paint Discovery in Thirty Years!

NEW LUCITE'
, , .  - ' S  t  H O U S E  P A I N T

For wood, Mhicto 
dk mooomr}
*ldieite* Aorjiie Hoobg Palot is an 
wUraijmew prodnet deroldpGd oat 
o f jGsrB o f Da Font resesreh in 
aoTUe peafaifl—isseerdi Oat ppo- 
duttKl Dig "Laeltef* finishes ised OB 
fhs'finMt BOW soloinoblkB. DiIm  
In half an hoar to A boBotthd flat 
8aish o f astrsoedfaEHT doiafaflllif. 
IsBjr to sppljr. ClGSB op wNhwotar. 
MlPOM YOU DANIT-Cosmm Mrf 
§9t full information, tolar tard for 
amazing not "LaeOtP Hearn PuitL

E. A. lOHNSON PAINT CO.
' 723 MAIN S T R EET —M A KCH ESTER

W AN T M ORE FOR YO U R  M ONEY • •  •

NOW...MORE THAN 1077 STORES TO SERVE YOU COAST-TO-COAST
*«" thick 

pelyurethona 
foam padding

t.

' *ClMiea adiusts to 
5 cofluforfoblo 
posiHont

FOAM PADDED CUSHION 
CHAISE LOUNGE & CHAIR

/  ChaiBSChak

Both dhakand chaise are sturdily oooatnacted at 
weather-resistant Alcoa Aluminum and vkiyl cover 
...can remain outdoors. Choice of patio pattmma.

STUDENTS'-MEN'S 
W ASH & W EAR  

C O n O N  SLACKS

i37

T h k  daasie ivy alack 
oombinea plaatlefla, hi- 
beam styling with thenow 
iavorad tapered look: In  
S top colors. Sizes 29-4Z

5
SolaSpeeteN

GRANTS 
FAMOUS 

N TRICYCLES

Better then ovar lor Bov- 
inge and aigde! PimotuM 
proof, aemi-pneumatio 
tires. A ll the *big bi
cycle’ acoeeeoriea. Sale!

^CHARGE-IT’e.eFIND TOP VALUES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.e.PAY NO MORE DOW N...TAKE 30 DAYS...MONTHS TO PAY

OFFICIAL ROY ROGERS 
JEANS FOR BOYS

PRETTY UTTU GIRLS' 
BABY-DOU PAJAMAS

SMART GIRLS' COTTON 
JAMAICA SHORTS______

GIRLS' SANFORIZED 
COLORFUL CROP-TOPS.

7 7 ‘

. i n

MEN'S SANFORIZED 
BROADCLOTH SHORTS

.High-oount quality eotton. 
Full-cut for comfort Rein
forced at all 
atrain points. C 7 C  
Sizes 30 to 41 k J #  or.

ACTION-FREE 
W ASH 'N  W EAR  

KNIT SHIRTS

257
eazb

■ y
100̂  cotton Btyles for 
■porta with action-free 
shoulder or underarm. 
Zipper or button dooure. 
Bndtlam pedmt 8-M-L. \

I /H ^ . 1

Terrifie Asaortm^l
HOUSEHOLD PLASTICS

Better grab ftem wpnowt 
Dieh penA beAeto, padft 
tubs, decanters, bine, mix- 
tog boiri BetA cake aavers. 
Sturdy, la. smort eotors.

JMEN'S SWISS RIB 
COnON UNDERSHIRTS

NEW ASSORTED 
COSTUME JEW ELRY.

rSlS*RUNPROOF 
ACETATE TRICOT BRIEFS.

57*
28<

8-TRANSiSTOR 
PORTABLE RADIO

Top perform er has dec
orator styling! Automatie 
volnmecontrol. m m 
True tone 3” I J u ' /  
qieaker. Soye! ■  ww 1-75

NEW-SEASON STYLES... m o rn
COOL SUMMER DRESSES.

rS irW A S H  & WEAR 
PETTI-SLIPS___________ 1.57

'BOUNCING BABY* 
SPORTSM OBKE 

STROLLER

Regular 14.99 StroBer. 
Has exclucivemagicHfald; 
durome plated frame; S- 
positton back, foot reoL

*Plus 10% Fed. Tax

3 4 " M OTORIZED  
BRAZIER W ITH ^ 
OVEN HOOD

Charcoal feeder 
deer on grid

COTTON 
REMNANTS
W sM Mit 
wssM bs sp 
Is ■ yard

‘Calebratiaa' better cot- 
tans at unbelievaUe low 
pitoa. Prints, solids and 
nowiticB tor aH faduona.

13”week

UL approved motor ydth 
“an-off* switch. Wamung 
compartment has a heat 
indicator. Crank raises or 
ksMu grid. Handy aiielf.

'li

1“'^ ?

Expansive look, 
precise tailaring

JAM AICA SHORTS

2 "
i Hand stitched j^urberry, 

combed cotton, .10 to 18. 
Flax-weave,- gabardine 

^  cotton; Am el* triacetate- 
^  >, > cotton denim. 10 to 20.

YABULOUS 400' 
SEAMLESS 

MESH NYLONS

44!
Grants famous finst qual* 
ity sheers. Reinforced 
heels and foes. Run-rei 
aistant mai^ 8M to 11. 
Tou’ttwant several paical

W OM EN'S FABRIC 
CASUAL SHOES 
FOR COMFORT

I57
P«*

I Front gore slepwi,midtS- 
I color stostie instep; aleo 
 ̂ an elaetie top bokF îanip. 

^Bnfaber hbel, aole. E to M.

' W . T . G R A N T  C O V o fA T t/  F n iJ S J iA jd ll^  
F r x t / t / t iA j i  ' S t b ' c f i /

CHARGE I T - T A K E  M0NTH$ 
TO P A Y -M O  MONEY DOWN

SHOPPING PARKBADE 
MANCHESTER

MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

VERNON CIRCLE 
VERNON

• A  .
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I |Britons Ask Rethinking 
fOf Relations î dth U. S.

By TOM OCnmCLTBEE 
liONDON (AP) — Patrick Oor- 

Bon Walker—an Intellectural and 
, a tmnla<playihg juburbanite—ex- 
.aaeta to be BritalWs foreign aec- 
■' bUTT by this time next year.

If he fets the post, he Intends 
- to war on some of the hocus po- 
cus and striped pants complacen
cy In diplomacy. He hopes to be- 

^  by scrapping cliches, about 
~&ttlsh-American relations.

Gordon Walker Is fond of the 
. United States—he has visited it 
many times and Is going back 
this month. But he maintains he 
wants to bring a greater sense 
of realism Into the relationship 
between London and Washington.

The Labor party must win 
Britain's next national election If 
Gordon Walker Is to succeed 
aristocratic Lord Home In the 
Foreign Office.

Primarily, he believes diplo
mats everywhere need to rethink 
their basic concepts. It Is not 
good enough, he says, to regard

^Boston, Washington, St. Louis 
Md Louisville. - 

Americans meeting him for the 
first time would hardly spot him 
as a potential foreign secretary. 
At 56 he seems more like a pro
fessor—a reflection of the years 
he spent at Oxford both as a stu
dent and a tutor in hi.story.

He is English middle class. 
Happily married, he is the father 
of three grown daughters and 
twin sons of 17. He is fluent in 
French and German, an' accom
plishment which came in handy 
in World War n  when he broad
cast to German workers in an ef
fort to break the Nazis' hold over 
them. >

in 1944 Gordon Walker was In | 
a British-Amerlcan team which 
broadcast from Radio Luxem
bourg while Germans shelled the | 
station from only five miles away., 
He remains a fast friend of Col. | 
Samuel Rosenbaum, of Philadel
phia. head of the group, j

The Labor party sweep In 1946 ' 
carried Gordon Walker into Par-'the Western-Soviet rivalry in mm i,- i___ _ -_ — liament. In 1950 he began a briefterms of conditions eight y e a r s . Commonwealth .secre-

ago. If you do, you tend to miss 
the point of "the growing division 
between the world's rich and poor 
countries which cuts across the 
did pattern in places.”

Or, take the business of Bri
tain's special relationship with

term as Commonwealth secre
tary before the Conservatives 
came back to power.

Today most of his busy life is 
devoted to politics and the House 
of Commons, where his clear de
bating style is much admired.

As a potential foreign secre

BELMONT 
RUG CLEANING

Del Knowles, 
Prop.
Some

Combination!
Service 

jiVT Stamps 
High Quality 
Workmanship!

643-0012

w* ia j oI a potential toreim secre-the United States. For 12 years almost as much
OonsenmUve governments have | g^udying diplomatic prob-
used that phrase like a magic 1 ^3 if he were in office He
incantation. ■ broadcasts for the overseas

Gordon Walker professes to see j service of British Broadcasting
a lot of humbug in all this. He Corp., in both French and Ger- 
contends Prime Minister Harold man. This actitlty gives him a 
Macmillan elaborated the special I  separate income and helps him
relaUonship theme to bolster the ] keep his command of the two
Conservative party's fortunes. ■ languages.

In the end, Gordon Walker says, ! 
this created tensions mside the
North Atlantic Alliance—with the 1 
French, West Germans, Italians, 
and others getting to feel like sec-! 
ond-class members. |

"We don't want a special or
privileged relationship with Wash
ington," .Gordon Walker told an 
interviewer. “ Naturally we ex- 1 

. pect a close -understMding to me-1 
1st.”

He shares the conviction of 
Harold Wilson, the Labor party's 
potential prime minister, that a 
Laborite government will work 
more smoothly with the Kennedy 
administration than the Conserv
atives are doing now.

BV>r one thing the Laborites 
would steer away from Britain's 
separate nuclear deterrent — a 
course directly contrary to Con
servative policy. Britain's nuclear 

_ future, in fact, may be a key Is- 
.. sue in the election, due some- 
■ time before October 1964.

Gordon Walker's stand on this 
issue is perhaps less ambiguous 
than Wilson’s.

“ We are prepared to accept 
the United States as the nuclear 
power in the West with a monop
oly of weapons if the American 
government .gives us a proper de- 

-. gree of sharing in the deployment 
and targeting of such weapons,”  
he said.

A system must be worked out,
. he says, "which gives the NATO 
• allies a greater feeling of parti

cipation in nuclear policy and 
strategy while recognizing Amer
ica's right to make final deci
sions.”

Gordon Walker plans to be in 
the United States from May 26 
to June 6, visiting New York,

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN
STAMPS
AU. WEEK

— at a very special 
saving!

If you were aiming to buy Septts famous 
TURF BUILI>ER(R) to feed your lawn and 
give it a real head start this Spring . . .
. . . and if you agree with your neighbors 
that there’s nothing like Scotts HALTS (R) 
for stopping crabgrass before it can even get 
started . . .
. . . then we’ve just the deal for you! A bag 
of TURF BUILDER and a bag -of HALTS 
at a big $2 saving. Put them on any nice . 
morning or afternoon. And seed, too, if you 
like— ĥo weeks or months waiting time 
needed. ’ -
These are Scotts products. That means re- 

, suits are guaranteed. They-please you—or 
money back in full.

YOUR OUAUPIED SCOTTS DEALERS

BUSH LARSEN
HARDWARE CO.

MANCHESTER
W tm  M h rw y --«U -4 in

HARDWARE CO.
m An o h e s t e b

DeUvc«x-,.648-fitT4

• ♦ • • • ' -
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I N V E N T O R Y  C L E A R A N C E

DISPLAY SAMPLE

t ----------i/

r
i ' <■ 'L

KNOWN
FOR

QUALITY
THE

WORLD
OVER

F>HI
A SUBSIDIARY OF

KNOWN
FOR

QUALITY
THE

WORLD
OVER

12 CU. FT. DELUXE

REFREGERATpR

REG.
Jî 239.95 166

3-CYCLE

ELECTRIC DRYER

REG.
*199.95 138

AUTOMATIC TILT-TOP PUSHBUHON

ELECTRIC RANGE

REG.
*249.95 168

23" ALL CHANNEL LOWBOY

CONSOLE TV

REG.
*299.95 198

2-SPEED 4-CYCLE

AUTOMATIC WASHER

REG.
*279.95 188

13 FT. 2-DOOR DELUXE

REFRIGERATOR

REG.
*299.95 218

ALL CHANNEL

PORTABLE TV

REG.
*179.95 128

5-SPEAKER HARDWOOD

CONSOLE STEREO

REG.
*169.95 118

MONEY DOWN
, 23" ALL CHANNEL VERTICAL WOOD

CONSOLE TV

REG;
*319.95

4-SPEED 3-SPEAKER

PORTABLE STEREO

^78REG.
*99.95

6 6 DOBTU

AIR CONDITIONER

REG.
*239.95 188

6 ..... i»Md, RKOiidiriamd 21" ALL CHANNEL
CONSOLE TV

Your Choice 
Many Styles

435-LB;
UPRIGHl^REEZER

REG.
*249. 188

/
AUTOMATICS-TUBE

CLOCK RADIO

REG.
*26.95

/  %  .  '

.. J

ir  -r

ALL PRICES INCLUDE DELIVERY — NORMAL INSTALLATION — SERVICE and TRADE-IN

MANCHESTER

C
t Wl ill 9

b u d g e t
TER M S

UP TO ^

36 M onths

Visitor Renews 
Friendships, To 

Attend Reunion
Mri. Kenneth K. Kolb of Tucaon, 

Arlx., the former Mlsa Mary Biuel 
of Hebron li viaiUng frlenda In He
bron and Columbia. She and Mr. 
Allan L. Carr, who wma alao hara 
for the day Monday, were lunch
eon gueaU at the home of The 
Herald correspondent.'

Mrs, Kolb has completely recov
ered from a recent critical Illness. 
During her visit here she will at
tend her class reunion at the Hart
ford High School, o f which she Is 
a graduate. She says that this Is 
the second oldest high school in 
the United Staten.

New Hobby Books
Miss Marjorie H. Martin, head 

librarian of Douglas Ubrary, re
ports the following list of books on 
hobbies recently added to the li
brary: Archaeology as a Hobby 
by 'VlrglUe Fortlner; Bird Waitdi- 
Ing as a Hobby, Robert Wells; 
Starting a Rock and Mineral Col
lection, Miriam Gtlberto Starting a 
Shell Collection, Miriam Gilbert; 
also Starting a Terrarliun, and 
Starting an Aquarium, by the 
same author; Weather Forecasting 
as a Hobby, Robert Wells.

Ovbr Quota
Announcement Is made by Mrs. 

Bdward A. Foote, cancer drive 
chairman, that Hebron has al-, 
ready over-subsorlbed its quota, 
with $853 now on hand and several 
canvassers still to be heard from.

Clambake Slated
Preparations are already being 

made by Jones-Keefe Poet, Amer- 
loan Legion, for its annual clam
bake in August.

Commander Howard E. Porter 
has appointed the following mem
bers to arrange for the event: 
Richard M. Grant, Robert Mott, 
Kenneth PrenUse, Clarence Lak- 
Ing, Leonard Porter, John Kul- 
ynych, George 'Smith, Joseph Gir- 
ardln, Adolph Simons, Richard 
Parker, Henry Pomprowlcz, Louis 
Bellone and G. Richard Ivee. Por
ter will call a meeting to organize 
and elect a chairman!

The post will hold a special 
meeting on Memorial Day, when 
H is hoped that a sufficient num
ber o f members may be added to 
the post to qualify It to send three 
delegates to the state convention 
In ^ y  instead o f the two now

sOlowed. The deadline lor aMaMs-
Big tMs is July I . «

School News
TIm  TIim tuhercullp test was 

given Tuesday and will be oon- 
tinued tomorrow at the elementary 
school, to first and fifth g ia ^  
pupils whose parents havs giyen 
consent.

Enrollment at the elementary 
school as BJinounoed by Principal 
Charles Gervase, stands at 381, 
three students dropping out and 
three new ones oomiqg in to even 
up. A second custodian’s services 
will be required at the school for 
the coming yeer, it la reported.

Salary for custodiana starta at 
$3,000 on a 40-hour week baaia, 
and up to $4,600, with annual in
crease of ^ 00  bet'ween the two 
amounts. Advertlaementa will be 
published for the Job and It 
la hoped that a man can be found 
ready for the worit by July 1.

Two full time teactUng poaltiona 
remain to be filled for the comiiing 
year, according to Supt. Aram Da- 
marjian, a Grade 4 and a kinder-

Cen teacher, also a pert time 
ergarten teacher.

Congregational News 
The Congregational P i l g r i m  

Fellbwahlp had a cookout meeting 
in Gilead Sunday evening. A  large 
congregation attended the Moth
er’s Day services. Announcement 
was made that the annuel aaso- 
ciation meeting of the Tolland 
A s a o c i a t l o n  o f Congregation
al Christian Churches and Mlnie- 
ters wUl take place Sunday after
noon and evening at Union Church 
In Rockville.

Brenton Crane of Andover, who 
was engaged as trial organist 
through April, has been approved 
emd will continue, as orgimist for 
the Hebron and Gilead Congrega
tional Churches.

Plana are under oonaideration 
for the redeooration of the church 
Interior, which has not been done 
for 21 years. The coot is estimated 
at about $15,000. Plana include the 
oomplete redeooration o f the sanc
tuary and vestibule, new fkior cov
ering, Improvement in the pulpit 
area, repair of choir loft, and mi
nor Items, ail of which will add 
greatly to the appearance and 
comfort of the Interior.

St. Peter’s Notes 
Acolytes serving Sunday at 

Peter’s Episcopal Church 
Ronald Miner and Richard 
uahera, Harold Strong Hugh 
Ryan; lay-reader, Jiun^s Q. Ken
nedy. The rector, Reyi' Gordon W. 
Weemon, and delegatee, will at
tend the d lo o ^ h  convention at

Ctaiiat Church Osthsdral, Sunday, 
May 51. Delegates art C h a r  I sa  
PbelpB and Marvin Rena; WaHer 
Bchiwlar, altemate.

Closing sxerclaea of St. Peter’s 
Church School on Sunday, May 
30, ara planned to take place in 
the following order; The children 
to meet in Phslps Hall at 9:45 
^ m „ and from there to form a 
procesaion into the church, where 
a service will be held, After the 
service all are invited to attend 
the display of work done by the 
children during the past year. This 
will be held In Phelpa Hall, in ad
dition to the coffee hour.

The annual church school and 
parish picnic will be held on the 
rectory grounds Sunday, Juns 1, 
at 12:30 p.m. There will be games 
for the young people. Families at
tending are asked to bring either 
a casserole dish or a salad. Flow
ers on the altar Sunday were giv
en in memory of the Rev. James 
Stuart Neill, former rector of St. 
Mary’s Church, Manchester.

Fire Department News
John Kulynyoh, Are chief, re

ports that the Ford pumper and 
engine, dated from 1037, has been 
repaired and la back In use.

The Are department explains 
the means by which the Inter- 
county ambulance cafi be obtain
ed for use. The ambulance is tax- 
supported and there la no charge 
for use. In case where need is 
known In advance, arrangements 
should be made through one of 
the selectmen for ambulance and 
driver.

In emergency cases the ambu
lance will be supplied on request 
of a selectman o f physician. The 
free use of the ambulance is avail
able to all Hebron residents in 
the manner stated.

Mrs. Marlon Thomen has 
signed her position as klhder' 
garten teacher at the/H ebron 
Elementary School. Sh«/wlll leave 
July 1 for Hawaii, ■where she will 
join her husband, t)»e Rev. Willard 
Thomen who ■wa* called earlier 
this year as pMrtor of a church 
there.

iter Evening H e r a l d  
H e b r ^  correspondent. Miss Susan 
B. jPmdIeton, telephone 228-3454.

FamUy Waits 
In Sec lus ion  
During^Flight

(Oontfamed from Page Ons

home from school Tuesday but 
less than one-half hour after tlie 
postponement of the mission their 
mother had them on the way to 
the nearby Webster Junior high.

Cooper admitted when a news
man casually renqorked that the 
mounting tension created stom
ach butterflies.

For about 16 ■ minutes — five 
minutes before and until ten min
utes after blastoff-^about the only 
audible sounds came from a tiny 
bell and a chattering parakeet in 
the dining room.

Mrs. Herd said nothing. At
her f rocking chair

TECUMSEH, Okla. (AP)— 
"Don’t you know Gordon is 
thrilled!" proud Mrs. Hattie 
Cooper exclaimed this morning 
as her astronaut son's space rock
et knifed through the sky.

Tears were the visible emotion 
from her mother and the astro
naut’s grandmother. Mrs. Orena 
Herd, who rocked more and 
more slowly In a chair a few 
steps away from Mrs. Cooper.

With them to watch the count
down and eventual successful 
blastoff were Mrs. Herd’s pasty, 
the Rev. Roma Stewart; a ne^h 
bor, Mrs. Mattie Hartoon ând a 
half dozen newsmen.

"Butterflies is rlgbif.’ ’ Mrs.

Teeth Theory Neglected
LONDON—In 1892 Sir James 

Crlchton-Browne suggested that 
lack of Suoride in the diet might 
account for the high rate of tooth 
decay in London. But hia theory 
went unexplored for nearly 40 
years.

ARTHURS
THE DRUG STORE T H A T  SAVES YOU M O N E Y

9 4 2  M A I N  ST.  C O R N E R  O F  ST.  J A M E S  ST.

SELF SERVICE FREE DELIVERY

2.59 COPPERTONE

SUN TAN LOTION

REG.A9e^5-OUNCE

CKST  TOOTHPASTE

PROMPT
FREE

DELIVERY

127-420.120

Kodak Him 37'
10.POUND BAO

CHARCOAL 5 7
A.OUNCE BOnLE

SalHepatica73'
It’s Time For Picnics

MGTK
COOLER

100
Reg. r98c

PAPER PLATES
Peecerefree

s. 69‘White hi celer 
a fun 9-in. dhi

ran QUICK STARTMW 
— CHMICO«i;->woooniii»—
Gril-L lte

■ if Qw*rt A Hwo

3-PIEGE
BAR-B-GUE

SET
MonenoN sNMi mu

—TO OUMUt AGAINST—
— TM SUNS RATfr—

SIMLASSES
Tho lotMt im  REG* 
•" 6n RD0 1.9B
meii 8 wofiMHi

Knife, Fork 
Serrated Tomer 
StotiUeee Steel

Pr o  vidi.' i 

P ' ‘r i o i u i l  
Pr o h ' c l i o n

6 - n  IksecI 
REKU EN T

rids, t  ea.

CITRATE
MAONESIA

REG. 10 '
THUMH
TACKS
2513'

YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE AT YOUR......
A G E N C Y  DRUG STORE

REG. 88e 
PBTESSON

ICE
CREAM

69c

blastoff,
stopped; there was a faint sob 
bing and tears swelled In her
eyes.

"Can you Imagine that tliat’s. 
Gordon,”  Mrs. Cooper .said whi 
the voice of her son In the oyilt- 
tng .space vehicle, wa.s heard for 
the first time on televisjcm.

Mrs. Herd said, ‘JFm giving 
The Good Lord the/praise. He’s 
directing It, I'm Ulst thankful to 
The Good Lord Jtnat He gave him 
a good start.

"Sure I’m'' proud of Gordon. 
I ’m alwywf proud of him.”

For Mrs. (kioper, the success
ful id«(rt of the flight came Just 
one/day before her 83rd birthday.

oth women .said they got a 
■̂ ood night's sleep and were up 
HOout 4 a.m.

A couple of minutes before lift
off, a man came to the front of 
the home and attached a United 

I States flag to the fence. Earlier

WCTU 
HeTd

y  P a r t y  
a t C h u r c h

annual May party of the 
len's Christian Temperence 
n was held ye.sterday 'afler- 

nooh in Susannah Wesley Hall of 
South Methodist Church. Sixteen 
adults and five children attended.

Mrs. John McAllister welcomed 
the group and offered the prayer.

The program included William 
Riwh and Mary Ann McKinney, 
piano solos; .Mrs. Arthiii- Glb'<o-\ 
three readings of original poems, 
and Mrs. C. Elmore Watkin.s. two 
stories. Refre.shments were served.

Meaflon Virus Found

WASHINGTON - - The v i r u s  
that causes German mea.sles has 
been i.solated at Walter Reed Ar-‘ 
my Hospital. If contracted by a 
woman in early pregnancy, the 
dl.sea.se can cause malformed ba
bies.

10 A.M. to 1P.M.
ALSO THURSDAY EVENINOS 7 to 9

SHEARSON, HAMMILL & CO.
Members New York Stock Exchange 

Established 1902
918 MAIN STREET MI 9-2821

K C BINGO
Every Friday Night At 8 P.M,

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS HOME
138 MAIN STREET —  MANCHESTER

TIME IS RUNNING OUT!

SUITS
Wash-’n-Wear by Haspel

$39.95. NOW HALF PRICE .............................$ 1 9 .9 8
$45.00. NOW HALF PRICE ............................ $ 2 2 i 3 0

ALL WORSTED SUITS
$75.00. NOW HALF PRICE ............................ $ 3 7 .5 0
$85.00. NOW HALF PRICE ............................ $ 4 2 .5 0

DOBB HATS
$11.95. NOW HALF P R IC E ................................ $ 5 .9 8

LEE HATS
17.95. NOW HALF PRICE ................................$ 3 .9 8

TROUSERS
$12.96. NOW HALF P R IC E .........................  . $ 6 .4 8
$14.95. NOW HALF P R IC E ..............................  $ 7 .4 8
$15.95. NOW HALF P R IC E .................................$ 7 .9 8
$17.95. NOW HALF P R IC E .................................$ 8 .9 8
$19.50. NOW HALF P R IC E ..............................  $ 9 .7 5

SPORT COATS
$25.00. NOW HALF PRICE . ................     $ 1 2 .5 0
$29.50. NOW HALF PRICE .............................$ 1 4 .7 5
$39.50. NOW HALF PRICE .............................$ 1 9 ,.7 5
$45.00. NOW HALF PRICE .............................$ 2 2 J IO
$49.50. NOW HALF PRICE ............................ $ 2 4 .7 5

RAINCOATS
$27.50. NOW HALF PRICE---------------   - $ 1 3 . 7 5
$.32.50. NOW HALF PRICE ............................ $ 1 6 .2 5
$37.50. NOW HALF PRICE............................ $ 1 8 .7 5 *
$39.95. NOW HALF PRICE ............................ $ 1 9 .9 8

SWIM WEAR
$2.95. NOW HALF P R IC ^ ............... - . $ 1 .4 8
$3.95. NOW HALF PRICE ,$ 1 .9 8
$4.94. NOW HALF PRICE ..................... . . .  . $ 2 .4 8
$5.95. NOW HALF PRICE ............. ...................$ 2 .9 8
$«.95.' NOW HALF PRICE ............. . $ 3 .4 8
$7.95. NOW HALF PRICE ............. .. . . $ 3 . 9 8
$8.95. NOW HALF PRICE ............. ............... $ 4 4 4 8

SPORT SHIRTS
$3.95. NOW HALF PRICE ......................  $ 1 .9 8
$4.95. NOW HALF PRICE ...................  $ 2 .4 8
$5.95. NOW HALF PRICE .................................$ 2 .9 8
$7.95. NOW HALF PRICE .................................$ 3 .9 8

A SPEGIAL LOT OF WOOL SUITINGS 
and COATINGS- - $24M) per yard

ALL PAJAM AS-SW EATERS -  

DRESS SHIRTS -  Ho s ie r y  
-N E C K W E A R

at V i PRICE

5

E V E R Y T H I N G

OFF ORIGINAL 
SELLING PRICE

OPEN MONDAY THRU 
FRIDAY EVENINGS TILL 9

SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 8,P.M.

MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
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LITTLE SPORTS

X

BY ROUSON

rn R e £  L e e i^ e o
KA 6&

BUGGS BUNNY

U R K !

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

ALL RIGHTS ENOUGH OT 
this; if YOU'RE so  /  NOW 
ANXIOUS TO SET (  YOU'RE 
SLAUGHTERER, LET \ TALKIN'/ 

US BEGIN.

PRISCILLA'S POP BY AL VERMEER

-M O V E S  
IN \TS 

O RBIT AT 
67000 
M ILE S 

P E R  
HOUR...

BONNIE

PAD. SUPPER  
19 READY !

... A N D  
OUR SOLAR
•s t s t e m
D A S H E S  
IN S P A C E  
A T 4 3 ,0 0 0  

m i l e s
P E R

M O U R .'

PAD/ WAk/E 
U P -W A K E  

U P !

7  y

BY JOE CAMPBELL

'V

1 CAh4'T UKJDER9TAND 
IT. IM EVERW OKEUP  
WITH A HEADACHE 

B E F O R E /

ttf. U. S. F*L 0<i<c5t«4W«u, Im

CiSSpeeû

SHORT RIBS

FRIENDS.
ROMAMS/CtMinmEN.

'/yrfC^

B o o Bi

\M

flo o  Boo

BY FRANK O’NEAL 

/  ROMANS \

BUZZ SAWYER *

. I  a ^ R . ]

BY ROY CRANE

m m M f
DO YOU THINK WE ARE
CUTTHROATS, N'NO?

EUT WE HEARP 
PISTOL SHOTS'... 
DIDNT WE', MOM?

MICKEY FINN

g ran d pa !  c o m b  DOWN!
SHERIFF FINN IS^ ERE I  ‘

L I

y iP P E E f  I  TOLD 
'EM , SH ERIFF.' I  

TOLD 'EM !

i l

BY LANK LEONARD
"S

LOOK, GRANDPA! LET'S STOP T I JUST KNEW' 
THE CLOWNING! HOWDID'JA }  —THAT'S ALl.! 
KNOW THE SHIPYARD WAS I  AND I KNOW 
QOIN' TO BURN TO THE SOMETHIN

GROUND LAST NIGHT?

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

AAR. ABERNATHY X HAVE 
AN IM POKTANTM ATrER 
^  POCUSS WITH 'JtXJ.

HA! HA! HA! WHAT /  STOP 
IS ITALL ABOUT? ( LAUGHING! 
HA! HA! HA! HA* i  XTOLD 
■------ you  IT  <

M o  (iMPORTAMTl

lEE

D

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

^ A P .'i Y<HAT A  FOOL 1  M T D  B E T T E R  
W AS TO  l is t e n  To  TH A T^  S E T  R ID  O F 

S O -C A L L E D  E K P S R T  AN D H lS / | T M IS T IC K E TI ■ D < -> -i.« i.i.c i:ie A re K T A N O M ls ,/ l IHH» IIC K E T  
519>. C H O T T IP  O N 'R O C K ET  F U E L V  ) /  ON’ R O C K E T

F  I 'D  S T U C K  W ITH "N O R TH -// F U E L V  IF
EASTER," I'D BE TAKIN© <7 MARTHA FINDS 
^HOME ♦ lO B  RIOHT NOW |l OUT IWE LOST 

-MORETHAN ENOUGH /X * 2 0 , SHE’LL 
TO CONVINCE MARTHA «  BE MORE / 
THAT I'VE BEEN WORK-yplFFICULT TO  ̂
JMG REGULARLY AT -W REASON WITH ' 

^FOSARTY’S /a  THAN AN ANSRV 
SMOKE COBRA

/

i'J  ^HE WONT 
 ̂ \ BE TOO HAPPY, 

>’3.7̂  M A 3 0 R =

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Antwar to Provteuo Punlo
Animal Life

ACROSS 
10m  of thrM 

for OoldUoclu 
S Young bonw 
OUon, for 

IniUnco 
U Foinioine 

■ppolUUon 
13 Rang* . 
MUoutha •
15 Pitch men 
17 Vehicle 
ISOaatropod 

moUuak
19 Medical term 
21 aock face 
2S Age 
24 Hope’ kUa 
27 Require 
29 Afieah 
32Boatj 
S4 Undertake 
39 Kxauerate
37 Frugal eater
38 ------------- majeaty
39 Inadequate
41 Marlner'a 

direction
42 Month (ah.)
44 Employe
48 Scholar
49 Braxillan 

aeaport
53 Rocky pinnacle
54 Nonconductor 
SSEzlit
67 Angered
58 Son of Seth
59 Genua of cattle 
80 Land parcel!
01 Stltchea

DOWN 
IBug larvae
2 Ardor
3 Site of Taj 

Mahal
4 Virulent5 Taxi
6 Bird

7Dt«ga
8 Sample
9 Palm frulU 

10 Anclant
country 

lllriah tYce 
State pariah 

16 Arrayed 
20 Expunge 
22 FablelJt
24 Greek tolh
25 Salvage
25 Numismatic 

term (pL)
28 SeU into 

grooves (var.)
30 Dutch uncles
31 Existed 
33 Cupidity

39 EeMhaped 
amphibians 

40SUrt 
43 Haurd
45 Gluts
46 Pierce 
47BuU ISp.)

48 Deep near
Guam 

50 Prong
81 Confeia
82 Fewer
88 HypothaUeal 

atruetural units
T“ r “ r r r r1 r r r r li
IT IS u
nr ll 17
II H 19 u

87
S“
M 37

vr L mmm
W IT IT IT Et
ST U
B" 1}
0“ U II II

X;..

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WII.LIAMS

'You’d better come back tomorrow! Pop's opinion 
isn’t  home!"

BEN CASEY

T'D RATHER IT BE VC'.I THAN A 
COUPLE OF OTHER.CANDiDATEe

MORTY MEEKLfi BY DICK CAVALLi

AW.COM&OJ,
f ^ /T H A T ^
THETHIEP

T IM 5
7H I6W S3<.

<1

V

WHATfe n-ie

[p $

M HM

ne'<5 PM km O  WITH M / 
FOCtcer RADIO AGAIN.

Ca p t a in  e a s y BY LESLIE TURNER

W Jpwr FW_TH' jA c c ^ y c BHS I# ONE OP , _____
THe.MENIVHO I ROSKRY, EH) WlWItrt MV 

INSISTED I SHOwV vdOR. ACCOMPLICBI 'vOO MEAN MV 
HIM THE JEWSUSi

sheriff i

WITH TH' /  WHY VESl MISSED If . 
loot: BHI is lTlDNI(3HT«MpsrVE DROP- 
THIS VOUR \>«>- If SOMEWHERE 1 AMSTER...AT W f  KNOW WHO I  AM ?

A the J.PMc,KEE1 HBItE'i 
MV IPENTIFlCA-iCJHi 
MVSOULl IT'S(aOM|L

T

DAVY JONES BY L E F F  and M c ^ lL L lA M S

YOU'VE HEABb  
EVERYTHING, BOYS 
1 CAN'T GIVE MV
formula to a  
man like cunt 
ROSS. I'M SOBRY.

Wl'P HAVE ' 
TO DO EX
ACTLY THE BAM e...lN 
YOUR SPOT,

c a r l ;

X YOOtAN 
BAD, OLOA. 

SMOOT ME .I T
nr IRlDGI TO DR,JH E  NAVY r» niAT A

L., .

"t

1 -.

Bargains 
Linted by

I

u ir e r
Main Street Stores

It Mey Be Mora Costly <
But witat a quick, efToclivo way 

to make a dull, faded divan or 
lounge dialr look lively and bright 
when you uae a can of "FAB- 
SPRAY” from JOHNSON PAINT 
COMPANY, 723 Main Street. It'e 
eaaler than slipcovering! Juet atm 
a can of "FABSPRAY" toward 
an upholstered piece of furniture, 
a rug, draperies, lamp shades, au
to Interior and "FABSPRAY” 
bathes the Item, with glorious col
or mist that leaves beauty and 
satisfaction. "FABSPRAY" from 
JOHNSON PAINT CO. dries in 
minutes, with no "Pajnty" hard 
surface; it will not crack, chip or 
peel. Use It on vinyl, plastic or 
leatherette. "FABSPRAY" will 
RBJSTORB COLOR or give a 
NEW COLOR. All the colors of 
the alphabet are avadlabble from 
aquamarine to yellow, at JOHN
SON PAINT.

If you are counting on Cheddar 
cheese to supply the protein (or a 
meal, you'll need to use at least 
half a pound of the cheese for (our 
servingh of the main dish.

(let Out Your Summer Shoes
When Memorial Day arrives, It’s 

time to slip Irtto summer Shoes. 
HOUSE & HALE SHOE SERV
ICE can help you stretch the mile
age In last season'.s shoes. Here 
they can modernize your shoes 
by replacing thick, out-dated'heels 
with new, slim ones, ."Nick” at 
HOUSE & HALE SHOE SERV
ICE con do everything to make 
your shoes last longer and look 
better. It’s time to have your 
husband’s good felt HAT CLEAN
ED before storing It away. His 
SUMMER PANAMA HAT will be 
CLEANED and refreshed like 
new. HOUSE & HALE SHOE 
SEIRVICE helps you keep reward- 
Ingly well-groomed from head to 
toe.

Scrapple is usually made from 
-corruneal, but whole-wheat cereal 
may also be used for this hearty 
old-fashioned dish.

Fiin-in-the-Sun Wardrobe 
Both FAIRWAYS havb the 

quality "Paddle and Saddle" 
SPORTSWEAR in a complete size 
range, 12 to 44. You’d expect to 
pay much more for such good- 
looking sports apparel (Jamalcos, 
Bermuda shorts, slacks and 
blouses.) Thb fabric, the tailoring, 
the fajshi<mable smartness of "Pad
dle and Saddle" at both FAIR- 
WAYS will please you.

A  Czechoslovakian combination: 
Slices of roast pork served with 
caper sauce.

It's All in the Report 
COBURN & MIDDLEBROOK, 

629 Main Sitreet, Invites you to 
come In for your copy of the 1962 
report on "OOVEFINMENT EM- 
PLOYE3S FINANCIAL CORPO- 
RA 'nO N " stock. Or call 643-1105. 

a

LAND O' FASHION
883 MAIN STREET 

For
BRIDE and BRIDESMAIDS 

AND ACCESSORIES 
• Appointments Available •

It’s the 'Gifting* Season
WILTON'S GIFT SHOP, »64 

Main Street, offers a choice array 
of carefully-selected merehaiuUse 
suitable for June weddings, grad
uation, Father's Day. You’re sur
rounded by famous names here 
("Westmoreland" M l l k - O l a s s  
"Fenton" Olassware, "Royal Hol
land” Pewter), your assurance of 
quality and distinction.

DrsM Up Your Home for Summer
With custom-made SUPOOV- 

ERS from WATKINS’ UPHOL
STERY SHOP, 15 OAK Street. 
C2tooee from a large seletctlon of 
decorator prints and plain-colored 
fabrics which ore fully g;uaran- 
teed. All fabrics contain "Scotch 
Guard" or other silicone finishes. 
SLIPCIOVEIRS are cut and ptn- 
fttted In your home. When they 
are completed, SLIPCOVERS are 
delivered and installed. Come in or 
call for an appointment.

Kitchen organization; Ever try 
keeping a Do and Get list? All 
the Jobs you hope to find time (or 
go In the Do column; new sup
plies, small utensils and equip
ment needed, plus any necessary 
repairs, go in the Gket column. 
You’ll find there's great satis
faction In checking off accom
plishments on the list!

Investment Center
Need Inveatment a d v i c e  or 

speakers for your meetings? Coll 
your Manchester inveetment head
quarters, SHEARSON, HAMMILL 
& (30MPANY, 913 Main Street, a 
member of the New York S t o c k  
Exchange. Telephone 649-2821.

Ur— ■
Note to brid^; Browning meat 

and poultry,/'a  process often 
called for before braising or bak- 
Ino' helps ..to develop flavorr

Experienced Administration
The Eistate Administration Dept, 

of CONNECnCUT BANK AND 
T r u s t  c o m p a n y  con help you 
find the practical and legal an
swers to your family objectives 
and, estate planning. By naming 
the CONNECTICUT BANK AND 
TRUST (XIMPANY as Executor of 
your estate, you can be sure of 
dependable and economical han
dling.

W E GIVE 
TRIPLETS 

BLUE 
STAMPS!

th* thoe ioith the magie tole

A
WEDGL

that really 
pim pers  

your feet

A soft, light casualVith all of 
the flexibility of Air Step's 
famous wedge construction. 
Proof once more . . . of ac-

Y .
tivity is' your kind of living. 
Air step is your kind of shoe.

GUSTAFSON’S
SHOE STORE

705 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER .

Magic In Half Sizei

8132
M V i7m

Wear this new front-buttoner 
alone as a comfortable sundress; 
or combine It with the tailored 
blouse a's a jumper set.

No. 8132 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
in sizes 121A, 14> ,̂ 10% 10%,
20Mi, 22%, 24%, 20%. Bust 33to 
47. S128 14%, 35 bust, dress, 4% 
yards of 35-lnch; blouse, short 
sleeve, 2% yards.

To order, send 40c In coins to: 
Sue Bufnett, Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1150 AVE. OF AMER
ICAS, NEW YORK 86, N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone, Style No. and 
Size.

Basic Fashion, Spring A sum' 
mer 1963 is Just 50c. Send today 
for your copy.

Dice lots of celery and heat with 
canned stewed tomatoes for a 
quick vegetable .dish. The celery 
gives good contrasting texture. 
Add a^t and pepper to taste.

When the Occasion Is 'Formal'
REGAL MEN’S SHOP, 907 Main 

Street, is the name to remember 
when the occasion sipecifles FOR
MAL WEAR. Here they have 
everything for weddings, proms, 
formal events. Everything is right 
In stock. There is no delay because 
nothing has to be ordered. It is a 
convenience, a time-saver, a peaee- 
of-mind assurance that everythlirug 
fits just right. No guess work, no 
depending on measurements alone. 
You try on the tuxedo,, the cut
away, the W H I T E  DINNER 
JACKET. Bring In your best man, 
your ushers, your ring bearer, the 
father of the bride. All will be out
fitted for the Important occasion 
to their complete satlsfaction at 
REGAL MEIN’S SHOP.

Take the Stairs to a Rainbow
YOUR YARN SHOP is now lo

cated oh the second floor of Wat
kins. The front steps lead you di
rectly into this fairyland of beau
tiful hand-knit samples you can 
duplicate for yourself and your 
home. With warmer wieather and 
vacation time drawing nearer, why 
not pick up your choice of needle
work, one that will absorb your In- 
tpreet, recreate m ypu a satisfying 
sense of accomplishment. In this 
f r e s h ,  newly-decorated YOUR 
YARN SHOP youUl find stamped 
goods, easy-to-^  cross stitch, nee
dlepoint, rug hooking, a sweater to 
click lip sp e ^ ly  with sports yam. 
Your acquaintance with this de
lightful shop is Invited. Take the 
stairway that leads to a rainbow 
of beautiful yams at YOUR 
YARN SHOP. C3ome to relax as 
you accomplish.

Ever mash anchovy filets with 
hot olive oil and toss with strands 
of thin spaghetti? A  delicious Ital
ian combination! But if you like, 
you ma’y substitute melted butter 
'or the olive oil.

Other Stores Around Town
Welcome the Summer Months ( 
Fresh, cool-looking SLIPCOV

ERS, tailored to perfection by 
MILL FABRICS SALESROOM, 
175 PINE STREET, can give your 
living room an inviting appear
ance. The price for labor is only 
I39.B5 for a 3-pc. set. Choose 
from decorator fhbrics here In 
cool blues and greens that exude 
a mountain-top freshness in your 
living room during the sizzling 
months eihead. The whole foihlly 
will benefit ALL WORK IS 
GUARANTEED by MILL FAB
RICS SALESROOM, 175 PINE 
STREET. Their UPHOLSTERY 
SHOP, staffed with full-time 
craftsmen will modernize and up
holster a divan and two lounge 
chairs for $145 complete. This 
Includes fabric, plus labor and 
materials used in replacing 
springs, webbing etc. The DRA
PERY SHOP will custom-tailor 
draperies for 11.50 per panel either 
lined or unlined. Plan on a happy 
sew-sew summer by choosing from 
the array of fine fabrics for a 
wardrobe of casual and dressy out
fits. Depend on the helpful, quali
fied assistance of the friendly staff 
here. Satisfaction awaits you at 
MILL FABRICS SALESROOM, 
175 PINE STREET.

‘What’ll I Serve for Dessert 7*
Fret no more over what to serve 

for dessert. ROYAL ICE (3REAM, 
Warren Street, has ICE CREAM 
In so many flavors and fancy 
shapes and festive molds that 
you’ll never have to serve the 
same dessert twice. For everyday 
meals, for parties, for gala oc
casions. ROYAL ICE CREAM is 
the ever-popular dessert. Buy it at 
fine grocery and drug stores that 
carry ROYAL ICE CREAM.

Like to wield a pastry tube? 
Pipe mashed sweet potato over 
pineapple rings and brown in the 
oven. Nice for a buffet party with 
baked ham studded With cloves 
and glazed with jelly.

MoUis Have Good 'Faste
They "eat" Into yotir nicest gar

ments, your most expensive wool
ens. LENOX PHARMACY, 299 
East Center Street, helps you pro
tect blankets, rugs and winter ap
parel 'With the pure paradichloro- 
benzlnb CRYSTALS AND NUG
GETS, available in economical 5- 
Ib. cans, that kill moth larvae and 
moth worms, prevents mildew and 
deodorizes. With a Closet Hanger 
of solid ‘ ‘para’’ you ward off 
moth damage and eliminate mus
ty odors, too. Have a thriving 
(lower garden; SPRAY away In
sects. 'You’ll find all manner of 
Room Fresheners and deodorizers 
to keep your home sweet-smelling 
and fragrant. As you get ready to 
welcome the new summer season, 
LENOX PHARMACr has the 
light, flower-fresh COLCXINES 
FOR SUMMER to keep you feel
ing cool and refreshed even-when 
the thermometer blows Its top!

Quick brunch bread: Make a 
one-egg cake and turn Into pan; 
sprinkle with a little sugar mixed 
with cinnamon. Cut into squares 
or bars In pan, remove 'with wide 
spatula and serve hot.

Filet Beauty!

Plant Shade, Color and Beauty 
LITTLE & McKINNEY at DE

POT SQUARE can help you plan 
your l a n d s c a p i n g  of EVER 
GREENS for year 'round enjoy 
ment. Easy-to-trim Japanese Yews 
make Ideal hedges that may be 
pruned to any shape. Their dense 
green foliage is comparatively free 
from disease which accounts for 
their popularity. There’s FREE 
DELIVERY at LITTLE & McKIN
NEY, where you’ll find hybrid 
Rosebushes, Gladiola bulbs and 
Flowering Shrubs. THE PET 
SHOP is headquarters for healthy 
birds, pupptes, tropical fish plus 
everything lor thair feeding and 
care. A llve/pet can while away the 
lonesome hours for a convalescent 
and cam liven up a too-qulet house
hold.

Manchester Parkade Stores
'Always- on Sunday’ « 

Tlikt's when unexpected i com
pany usually arrives. That’i  the 
time to let DINO’S ITALIAN 
KITCHEN (formerly Hob Nob 
Restaurant) prepare PIZZAS, so 
tasty and delicious, so nourishing 
and mouth-watering good. The 
31.00 size is a complete meal for 
two. The 31-50 size Is a full meal 
for 4. Or, put through a t^ephone 
call to DINO'S for,, the number of 
GRINDERS your Crowd requires. 
Generously filled with meat 'and 
Cheese and then, oven toasted to 
bring out all the flavor, you’ll 
"go” for a GRINDER. Take 
home chef-prepared SPAGHETTI 
SAUCE and a meal is ready in 
minutes. Come for lasagne, ravi
oli, veal scallopine.

With time on your hands plus a 
freezer, you can make icecream 
balls out of various flavors, then 
freezer-wrap and freezer-store 
them. Nice to have on hand when 
guests come. All you have to do 
before serving is to add a sauce: 
or use the ice-cream balls in a cake 
or pie dessert.

Knit Your Oona Awag 
Yes, you ciui relax away tiiuton, 

wb«n you acquire an absorbing 
needlework hobby. "KNirTBR'S 
WORLD” invites you to learn a 
new skill or perfect aui eaUstlng 
one. Here art the Idea hooka, the 
quality yarns, both domsstiC and 
imported, plus quallBsd Instruc
tion. See the hand-knit samples 
on display and you'll he Inspired 
to begin a distinctive ensemble 
for yourself. The SUIT KITS hav# 
arrived, containing yarn for a 
sweater plus dyed-to-rmatch fab
ric for a skirt. Strikingly elegant!

Use the some procedure when 
unmoldtng a fish loaf as you do 
when removing a meat loaf from 
Its pan. Loosen edges with spatula 
and then invert on hot serving 
plate.

Leftover cooked rice stretches 
a chicken and vegetable mixture 
for salad or sandwich filling. Chop 
the chicken fine. The vegetables 
may be a combination of cooked 
ones. Mayonnaise is usually the 
best dressing lor this mixture.

If the Occasion Calls for 
Celebrating 

With the month of June come 
important occasions of graduation, 
of snaring that important Job, of 
engagements, weddings, class re
unions. You can celebrate the hap
py event to everyone's satisfac
tion at FIANO’S RESTAURANT 
and COCKTAIL LOUNGE on 
Route 6 and 44 In Bolton. In an 
atmosphere of attractiveness, each 
course Is served promptly and un
obtrusively. The long menu gives 
you a tempting choice of your 
favorite foo^ , prepared to Jmur 
exact liking. You’ll say, Y " I t  
couldn’t be nicer.” The BANQUETT 
HALL makes a charming and in
viting setting.

May Is the Time to Move Outdoors 
THiB PATIO SHOP on the mez

zanine of WATKINS, 985 Main 
Street, displays in one spacious 
area the finest In outdoor furni
ture. Get the fullest en(joyment 
from summer Hvlng. You’ll find 
durable, warm-tonirt REDWOOD 
and natural, honey-colored. RAT
TAN settings for your patio now 
and the playroom later. Enhance 
your lecivn wlLh a fringed and fldw- 
ered UMBRELLA for shade where 
you wish it. -

Stuffed hard-cook^ eggs do 
not always have to be served as is 
on a salad plate. Pour a tomato 
sauce over them after they are 
placed on triangles of buttered 
toast.

Dave’ s Smoke Shop 
If you enjoy pleasures pf smok

ing, of reading, of keeping In touch 
with friends via Greeting Cards, 
then DAVE’S SMOKE SHOP, 111 
Center Street, merits your atten
tion. This friendly shop at the cen
ter has a refreshment counter, a 
full line of boxed chocolates, ice 
cream desserts and an Imaginative 
LINE OF NOVELTY GIFTS, suit
able for June graduations and 
Father’s Day. SkijJ into DAVE'S 
SMOKE SHOP.

Save $33 on End-of-RoU Carpets
MANCHESTER CARPET CEN

TER, 30.1 Main Street, has at least 
25 rug balances or end-of-roll re
mainders that are available at 
25% DISCOUNT. It’a a substan
tial aatvlng, when you remember 
that ail are FIRST-QUALITY car
pets in sizes ranging from 9’ 3” x 
12’ up to 15’- X 18’. If you are 
planning to add new comfort arid 
quiet to halls and stairways, do 
se« the oelectlon. of auitablp run
ners, 27” to 36” wide at MAK- 
CH®»TER CARPET CENTER.. ---  . . . . . .  . So..... .

If there’s extra tomato gravy 
left from Swiss steak, mix It with 
cooked elbow ntacaronl and serve 
with grated cheese.

Ever shape bulk sausage Into 
tiny balls and fry them until 
brown? Oreat with fried apples 
and cornbread for Sunday brunch.

Let 'Wash ’n Glean’ Help You
If the busiest people are the 

happiest, then you should be happy 
In May because it’s such a busy 
month, what with winter clothes to 
store away, gardens to plant, va
cation and camp arrangements to 
make. Let "WASH 'N CLEAN” at 
the Green (530 East Middle Tpke.) 
help you freshen up your home 
during this house cleaning season. 
Their big 26 and 60 pound auto
matic laundry equipment can 
make a mole hill out of your 
mountain of wash. Wave after 
wave of sudsy water floats away 
the accumulated soil from all your 
safe-in-water apparel, heavy bed
spreads, scatter rugs. If you pre
fer AUTOMA'nC DRY CLEAN
ING, the next counter here at 
“ WASH ’N CLEAN” Is equipped to 
renew all your dry-cleanables 
(sweaters, toppers, skirts, blank
ets). A trained attendant is in 
charge to help you. If you prefer 
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEAN
ING, leave your order here and get 
It back expertly cleaned and press
ed. Store away only clean gar
ments and you lessen, the danger of 
mrith-destroyed apparel. Take your 
choice of the service that appeals 
to you most at "WASH ’N 
CLEAN” . The management alms 
to please you completely.

For Swimming and Sunning
M A«I-M AD’S, 691 Main Street, 

has ohildren’s ajxparel for fun-in- 
the-sun. Memorial Day on the hori
zon heralds the move to the out
doors. It’a not too early to buy 
PiLAYOLOTHiElS and swimwear 
for you#'boys and girls up to size  
14. For your vacation plans, for 
camping, expeditions, for the long, 
lazy summer months ahead, pick 
up enough rugged or ruffled play- 
wear. . the shnrts. slacks, pedal 
pushers with harmonirtng Jersey 
tops or blouses. There Is so much 
hlgh-fashlon color, smooth tailor
ing. easy laundering care embodied 
In the SPORTSWEAR at MARI- 
MAD’S. These outfits go from 
washer to wearer with the greateet 
of ease, just What a busy home'  ̂
maker need« to keep her - aotWe 
brood tidy.

5935-N
The delicate elegeince of the 

fllet-crochet chair set will win you 
many compliments!

Pattern No. 6935-N has crochet 
directions; filet diagrams; stitch 
illustrations.

To Order, send 36c In coins to 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, N,
y.

For Ist-class mailing and 10c for 
each pattern, Print Name, Ad' 
dress with Zone and Pattern Num
ber.

Just 50c for the New Album! 
Many lovely designs! Directions 
for suit and afghan in knot; doily, 
edgings and slippers in crochet!

Take Tline for Summer Beauty
Before long, the Memorial Day 

holiday is coming up. It’s the first 
of many busy summer comings 
and goings, when you’ll want to 
look especially well-groomed In 
spite of 10 1  things to do. 
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON, 983 
Main Street, so attractive and de
lightfully "conditioned” against 
sizzling temperatupea. Invites you

*Eoonomy Sale* Thru May 22
W. t ; g r a n t  c o m p a n y  in

vites you to come and help your
self to the money-saving values 
here. Their ‘ECONOMY SALE’ 
begins today and continues for 
one week, until May 22. Take Just 
a minute to glance at only a few 
of the items to be featured. It’8 
the season when the family living 
m o v e s  outdoors. Foam-padded 
cushion CHAISE, 314.88 with 
matching CHAIR, 37.88, construct
ed of non-rusting aluminum and 
durable vinyl, stay outdoors with
out losing good looks. Prepare 
tasty summer meals with a 24” 
MOTORIZED BRAZIER, $13.97. 
Keep up with world events and 
news with an 8-transistor PORT
ABLE RADIO, $16.97 (with leath
er carrying case, earphones and 
batteries). No more huffing and 
puffing; acquire a 22” ROTARY 
MOWER with “ Briggs and Strat-

For Open Air Leisure Hours
Soon the family will be heading 

outdoors for summer living. It's 
a GRAND WAY of life! The Sum
mer F u r n i t u r e  Department 
of GRAND WAY Is brimming with 
hand.some and durable lawn loung
ers that fairly shout, "Take it 
easy” and "Rest awhile.” Center 
your lawn and patio with gracious 
hospitality, when you set up an 
UMBRELLA Uble or a PICNIC 
SETT or a cozy grouping of fold
ing furniture. Just arrived Is a 
NEW MODEL GRILL, $15.97 com
plete with shelf, hood, motor, 
table. Kiddibs and grown-ups are 
counting the days until the beach
es open. GRAND WAY has the 
Inflatable toys, the "Kant sink”  
water sleds. $2.29, swim rlng.s, 
$2.29 and the horse shoe, $1.39 
that supports 120 pound* for lots 
of fun at the ffeach. The canopied 
BEACH TOWEL counter Includes 
original designs by famous art-

NEJNT WAVE or for the gradua
tion ceremoTriee. The talented 
beauticians here are skilled' and 
experienced In all phases of beauty 
culture. Whether it is a shampoo 
and Mt, a flattering haircut, a deft 
facial, manicure or hair riiaping 
or hair tinting,’ you must be 
pleased or they’ll aim to try harder 
than ever. 643-8951.

ton” engtae, $64 88 For your sum- 39 j2.59. large, thick,
mer cottage, stock up on house- thirsty! Wander Into the GRAND

WAY GRCXIERY DEPT, and mar
vel at the speed In which you can 
plan a week’s menus with one 
leisurely stroll up and down the 
spacious aisles, lined on both sides 
with money-saving, time-saving 
p r o d u c t s .  GRAND WAY IS 
HEADQUARTEJtS FOR TEND
ER BEEP. It’s “ Swift's” PRO
TEIN BEEP that takes less time 
to bake, broil or panfry and Is 
always tender and juicy.

The Incpiirer

hold plastics, 66c each (dishpan, 
pall, baskets). Get a head start 
on FATHER’S DAY SHOPPINNG 
when- you see the many smart 
wearables at smart savings (hos
iery, Imit shirts, shoils, slacks). 
Wend your way to W. T. GRANT 
(TOMPANY Without fail this W^k 
sure.

, Ever swirl almost-thawed frozen 
raspberries into vanilla Ice cream ? 
Serve In parfait glasses with whlp- 

to BOOK YOUR APPOINTME3NT1 ped cream and sugared violets for 
now for that vacation PEIRMA-1 a garnish. That’s strictly company

fare!

If you grov^ fresh h-erbs, do try 
adding c h o ^ ^  fresh thyme to an 
ollve-oil and lemon Juice dressing 
for salad. A Greek combination 
that’s refreshing.

NOW AGCEFTING APPLICATIONS FOR

GLEN HAVEN BOYS’ CAMP
5th CONSECUTIVE SEASON

JUNE 24 THROUGH AUGUST 23
Ever serve corn pudding with 

crisp bacon for lunch? — G o o d  
with corn muffins — made from a 
mix or from scratch.

n

These Reflect Your Good Wishes
June is the traditional month (or. | 

showering the bride. What nicer 
^ t  for a beginning home than 
something impresai've and lasting 
from YOUR GIFT GALLERY on 
the main floor of Watkins. You’ll 
find STAINLEISS STEIEL serving 
pieces to grace the table, plus 
twinkling copper and crystal. 
Choose Swedish LINEJN TOWELS 
with MATCHING TILEJS. So dec
orative and useful are the ceramic 
CANISTER SETS for storing sta
ples (flour, coffee, tea). The eye
catching ceramic urns (small, 
medium, large) can glamorize and 
camouflage an ordinary flower 
pot. YOUR GIFT GALLERY has 
been newly EINLARGEID. Come see 
the air of spaciousne^, the nicety 
of famous craftsmanship from 
hare and abroad. What $ good feel
ing quality gives. See It at YOUR 
GIFT GAILERY.

Fun For Your Son In The Sun
UNDER EXPERT SUPERVISION

New activities will be added this' summer to go along 
with a well diverslfled program.

Horseback Riding —  Rifirry — Phy.slcial Fitness Exercises — 
Arts and Crafts to Include Pottery, Jewelry, Leathercrafts, etc.

\ GEORGE MITCHELL, Camp Director
IB.S. Physical Education, University of Connecticut; M.S. Physi
cal Education, Springfield College; C.A.G.S. Guidance, Uiilversl- 

I ty of Hartford.

Brochures Available Free Of Charge At:
Nassiff Arms Company, 991 Main Street 
Krause Greenhouse, 621 Hartford Road 

Green Pharmacy, 501 Middle Turnpike East 
Patio Drive-In, 240 Middle Turnpike West

For Further Information Call Camp Secretary:— 
[Hartford 528-0922 or Mr. Mitchell, Farmington 677-0895
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MANCHESTER 
TRAVEL SERVICES

257 GREEN kD. — TEL. 649-4626 —  8754 539

If you want to send-canned sar
dines along In the lunchbox, drain 
them well and wrap carefully. The 
sardines will taste good with 
whole hard-cooked eggs, whole to
matoes and bread-and-butter 
sandwiches.

Paper-thin. French pancakes 
may be spread with apricot pre
serves, then folded over twice and 
dusted with confectioners sugar. A 
delectable dessert—especially If a 
little brandy is added to the pre
serves.

Adrians
856 MAIN STREET 
CORNER OF PARK

WALK-IN
SERVICE

P6r ’ all phases of beauTy 
'care; 5 stylists to serve you. 
Of course appointments as 
always for those who prefer 
this service.
Yes, we do eyebrow arching, 
wax method, adso facials.
Visit our cosmetic and Jew
elry bar.
Full line of home prepara
tions for your hair.

AdrlM’î  Service By 
Appointment Only

^ Tel. 648-6266

MAR-SAL DRAPERY SHOP
997 MAIN ST., MANCtlESTER— TEL. 643-9295if

FOR THE VERY fIRST TIME WE ARE FEATURING 
FOR ONE WEEK CUSTOM MADE DRAPES WITH

FREE LABOR
Your ch^ce of fabrics in florals, prints, solids, 
stripes and fibergios— Uned or unlined. Prices 
start at $1 ̂ 99 yard and up.

All you do ŝ bring in your window measure^ 
ments, pick out your choice of fabric, allow 3 
to 4 weeks. Pick up your custom-made drapes. 
We will be open 9 to 9 Wodnesday, Thursday, 
Friday. Saturday to 6 for this spedoi only.

Do come in and see this spectacular special we are of
fering, also look cri our bedspreads, pillows, rods, bHdds, 
shades, accessories for drapes. W e do slipcovers and 
Upholstery.
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Highlights Recorded at St. James ’ Night
I

m
I  m

Matt Moriarty, Father Keating, Earl Yost, Cousy

mmf^i ICousy ‘Hit’
Bob Buccino C^ts Bob Cousy’s Autograph Coach Don Bums, Cousy, Father Keating

Debut
(Herald photo by Satomla)

AiHERICAN LEAGUE 
Powell (7), Gentile (6), Orioles; 

Osbomo (7), Senators; Landis 
(5), White Sox; Alvis (3), Indians. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Covington (8),. Phillies; Javier 

(3), Cardinals; Bateman (3), 
Colts; Hubbs (3). Cubs.

Gets New Post
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (A P )— 

Adolph Samborski will take com
mand of Harvard's $1.5 mlllion-a- 
year athletic program when cur
rent Athletic Director Tom Holies 
retires Aug. 31 the university an
nounced today.

Basketball’s greatest nam e^st. Jude’s Parish in Derby. Father"^Buocino; the Rev. Joseph McOann 
performer, Bob Cousy, made 
his initial visit to Manchester 
a memorable one last night on 
the first annual. St. James’
Holy Name Society’s Sports 
Night at Bailey Auditorium. Near
ly 1,000 turned out to see and hear 
the former Holy Cross All-Ameri
can who later starred for 13 years 
with the Boston Celtics in the 
NBA.

Mr. Basketball, a title Cousy 
richly earned and wore well during 
his long <;areer, had to share the 

1 limelight with the Rev. Robert 
Keating, the humorist deluxe from

Keating set the exceUent turnout 
on a wet night up for Cousy and 
the great eager "threw” in points 
during his time behind the micro
phone.

It was a night of presentations, 
highlight being a special award 
to Matt Moriarty for his interest 
and help given over the years to 
the Holy Name Society. The Rev. 
Eldward Reardon, pastor at St. 
James’ Church, making the pre
sentation of a mounted clock.

’There were other awards, the 
Rev. John Regan presented letters 
to members of St. James’ School 
basketball team and Coach Butch

S U N S H IN E  
S P E C I A L S

Into Summer Fun 
and Save with One of These
VACATION BARGAINS

to Coach Joe Camp>oseo of St. 
James’ CYO Deaconry champions; 
Father Regan came back to give 
a plaque to Cheney Tech, Mario 
Fava accepting; Holy Name Pres
ident Leo Kwash presented Don 
Bums, East Catholic coach, with 
a full-size sUver basketball. East 
winning all 17 games last season; 
Frank Larala, general chairman, 
honored Phil Hyde, Manchester 
High coach, and each squad mem
ber, with trophies. 'The Indians 
won CCIL laurels.

Earl. Yost, Herald sports editor, 
was master of ceremonies.

Following hds talk, C o u s y  
handled himself like a pro—^whlch 
he is—during a question and an
swer p e r i o d .  An informative 
basketball film followed.

’Then the guest of honor sat 
down and for nearly an hour 
signed 501 autographs (at least) 
for youngsters of all ages.

Cousy would be welcomed back 
to Manchester anytime.

Helen Reynolds 
S c o r e s  Victory 
In Women’s Golf

Sports Schedule

Swing
Wednesday, May 15

I/jTO€in Memorial at Cheney 
Tech, 2 pjn.

East Catholic at Rockville JVs, 
3:15.

Civitan vs. Liberty, 6:16, Mt. 
Nelbo.

Telephone Co. vs. Army St Navy, 
6:15, Robertson P.

BA Club vs. Clarke’s, 6:16, 
Charter Oak.

Thursday, May 16
Maloney vs. Manchester, 3:30, 

Memorial Field.
Tennis — Manchester at Bristol 

Central.
Rham at Cromwell.
Ellington at Granby.
Coa'entry at Rocky Hill.

One of Manchester’s leading 
women golfers—Helen Reynolds— 
realized a life-long ambition yes
terday when she copped the open
ing tournament erf the season of 
U.e Connecticut Women’s Golf As
sociation. She fired a 39-42-81 to 
capture the test by a four-stroke 
margin at the New Haven Coim- 
try Club.

Mias Reynolds, a school teach
er now on leave, bogied three hedes 
—the 5Ui, 14th and 18th when bad 
drives got her In trouble. Putting 
was the downfall of runnerup 
Hope Yorker of Tumble Brook 
who rtiot 43-42-85 after three- 
putUng six greens.-

Now captain of the OWOA 
team, Misis Reynolds participated 
In winter competition in Florida, 
reaching the semifinals of a Ponce 
de Leon tournament. A perennial 
finalist in wennen’s competition at 
the Manchester Country Club, 
Miss Reynolds la the defending 
club champ, having won the last 
three consecutive women’s club 
titles.

Ladies day winners in an even 
holes tournament at Ellington 
Ridge Coimtry a u b  yesterday 
were: Low gross, Dora Kellner 47; 
kw  net, Sandy Beckwith 60-20-40, 
Betty Wolff 50-10-40; Mary Ma
son 52-11-41, Ehlythe Zubrow 66- 
16-41.

Streaking Rams Win 
Eighth Straight Contest

Hottest scholastic baseball team in the area—Rockville—  
won its eighth straight game yesterday, a 7-2 victory over 
Plainville in a Central Valley Conference tilt at Plainville.

Sophomore Jim Martello went

Major League 
==Lea<lers=

Williams Inducted

1962 CHEVROLET BEL AIR $2195
4-Door Sedan V-8. Automatic, radio lUid 
heater.

1962 CORVAIR "700 Model" $1895
4-Door 6-passenger station wagon. 6 cylin
der, standard, heater.

1962 CHEVROLET IMP ALA $2595
Convertible V-8. Automatic, power steer
ing, mdio, heater, whitewalls, white-black 
top, red Interior.

1962 CORVETTE $3595
Convertible. 250 H.P. 4-speed gear box, 
positraction, seat beU'=, radio, heater, 
whitewalls.

1961 TEMPEST $1595
4-Door Sedan. 4 cylinder, standard, ra
dio, heater, whitewalls.

1961 CHEVROLET BEL AIR $1895
4-Door Sedan. V-8. Automatic, radio, 
heater, whitewalls.

1961 COMET CUSTOM $1495
2-Door. 6 .cylinder, standard, radio, heat
er, whitewalls.

1961 CORVAIR "500 Model" $1295
2-Door. 6 cylinder, standard, heater.

1961 FORD FAIRLANE 500 $1595
t.4-Door^ Y-8. Automatic, radio, heater.

1961 CORVAIR Model "700" $1595
4-Door. 6 passenger station wagon, 6 
cylinder, automatic, radio, heater.

1960 CHEVROLET IMPALA $1695
4-Door. V-8. Automatic, power steering 
and brakes, radio, heater, whitewalls.

19A0 FALCON DELUXE $1195
' 4-door, 6 cylinder, standard, radio, heat

er.

I960 CHEV. PARKWOOD $1745
4-Door. 9 passenger station wagon V-8, 
standard, rtuUo, heater, whitewalls.

1959 FORD GALAXIE $1295
Convertible. V-8. Automatic, power steer
ing, radio, ■ heater, whitewalls.

1959 CHEV. PARKWOOD $1395
4-Door. 6 passenger station wagon V-8. 
automatic, power ■ steering and brakes, 
radio, heater, whitewalls.

1959 FORD CUSTOM "300" ^995
2-Door V-8. Automatic, radio, heater.

1958 CHEV. BISCAYNE $995
4-Door. 6 cylinder, standzurd, radio, heat
er.

1958 CHEVROLET BEL AIR $1095
4-Door V-8. Automatic, radio, heater, 
whitewalls.

BOS'TON (AP) —^Marine Corps 
U . Ool. Wallace (Wally) WlHlams 
is the 19th athlete ln<hioted into 
Boston University’s Sports Hall 
of Fame. Williams, 44, station
ed at Quantioo, Va., was honored 
at the BU Varstty Club’s AM 
Sports Banquet last night

AMKRICAN LEAGUE
Batting (60 at bats) —  Oaosey, 

Kansas City, .866; Wagner, Los 
Angeles, .349; S<MlUng, Boston, 
.346; Yastrzemsld, Boston, .330; 
Kallne, Detroit, .828.

Runs Batted In —  Robinson and 
Nicholson, CSilcago, 24; KaJUne, 
Detroit Wagner, Los Angeles, Al
lison, RBnnesota and Hinton and 
Osbomo, Washington, 21.

Home Runs — Powell, Baltl- 
more, Nicholson, CMoago, Wagner, 
Los Angeles, ’Tresb, New York and 
Hinton and Osborne, Washing
ton, 7.

NAHONAI. LEAGUE
Batting (60 at bats) — Coving

ton, Philadelphia, .361; F. Alou, 
San Francisco, .344; Fallry, Los 
Angeles, .386; Groat S t  Louis, 
.829;. Edwards,. Otnoinnatl and 
Moon, Los Angeles, .327.

Runs Batted In. — Fairly,.. Los 
Angeles and Covington, Philadel
phia, 27; Aaron, Milwaukee and 
F. AJou, San FranoiBoo, 26; Boyer, 
S t  Louis, 24.

Home Runs —  Aaron, Milwau
kee, 11; Covington, Phlladriphla, 8; 
F. Alou, Oepeda, San Frandsoo, 7; 
Banks, CSilcago, Robinson, Cincln-. 
natt IMder, New York and Bailey, 
Son Francisco, 6.

Pitching —  Simmons, S t  Louis, 
5-0, 1.000; Perranosld, Los An
geles, 5-1, .838; Maloney, dnoln- 
natt Nottebart Hewston and Kou- 
fax, Los Angeles, 4-1, .800.

all the way for the Rams to get 
his sixth personal win of the sea
son against a single loss. Rock
ville hasn’t lost since an opening 
game (April 16) 3-0 defeat by 
Middletown.

The Rams pushed. over a half 
dozen runs in the third liming to 
clinch matters yesterday. Two 
walks, three errors and two hits 
were involved In the big frame.

The safeties—a single by Whit 
Ferguson and a double by Dennis 
(Red) Adams—both came with 
the bases loaded. Adams is sub
bing for catcher Joe VanOuden- 
hove, out of action with an in
jured finger.

Martello fanned 10 and walked 
but three In his route-going per
formance. ’The Rams play at 
Southington Friday in another 
CVe struggle.

Summary:
Rockville ..........  106 000 x—7-4-1
Plainville ..........  002 000 0— 2-3-4

Martello and Adams; Longo, 
Grant (4) and Rinehart.

AMERICAN
W.

LEAGUE 
L. Pet. G.B.

Chicago . . . .19 12 .618 —
Kansaa City .18 IS .681 1
Boaton . . . . .16 11 J177 I'/l
New York . .16 12 .666 2
Baltimore . .17 14 .648 8
Los Angeles .17 17 .600
Cleveland . . .12 IS .480 4
Detroit ___ .12 18 .400
Washington .13 20 .304 7
Minnesota . . . .  11 19 .860 

Tuesdiay’s Results
New York 2, Minnesota 1.
Chicago 8, Detroit 0.
Kansas City 6, Cleveland 2.
BalUmore 6, Washington 1.
Los Angeles at Boston, PPD.

Today’s Games
Minnesofa (Pasciial 4-8) at New 

York (Terry 8-3).
Los A ngles (Belinsky 1-6) and 

(McBride 2-4) at Boston (Delook 
1-2 and Monbouquette 2-4), 2 twi- 
nlght.

Baltimore (Pappas 2-0) at 
Washington (Cheney 4-2) (N).

Detroit (Region 2-8) at Chicago 
(Pizarro 2-0) (N).

Kansas City (Pena 4-2) at 
develand (Grant 2-8) (N ).

ITiursday’s Games
Los Angeles at Boston 2 p.m.
./ashington at Baltimore, (N).
Chicago at Cleveland, (N ).
Only Games Scheduled.

Tronsky in Lead
Nick ’Tronaky of New Briitoin 

stole the show at the State EHick- 
pin Toumament yesterday with a 
nine-game total of 1,293 to take 
the lead in the oM^vents category 
at the Holiday Lanes. Tronaky, 
perennial number one d u c k p i n 
bowler, had seta of 410 in the 
team eventa, 432 in the doubles 
and 461 in the men’s singles. He 
passed by Emilio P a l m i e r !  of 
ThompsonvUle, who has a 1.226 
total.

BASEBALL HEROES
PITOHING— Ray Herbert, White 

Sox, recorded his fourth straight 
shutout and fifth in six decisions 
this year, a six-hit, 8M) v l e t ^  
over Detroit.

BA’TTING —  Johnny ’Temple, 
Colts, ooUected four singles and 
knocked in run In deciding eigtith
inning rally as Houston won Its 
sixth stral^t, 4-8, over the New 
York Mets.

MONEY MAKER5 
1962 CORVAIR PANEL $1795

6 cylinder;, standard, heater, signal 
lights.

1960 V.WAGEN PANEL $895
4 cylinder, standard, heater, signal 
lights.

1955 DODGE 12' VAN $495
6 cylinder. 2-speed rear axle, 8.26x20 
10-ply tires,'heater, signal lights.

1 </2 QUART FRENCH CASSERO LE
HONOLULU—Oarl (Bobo) Ol

son, 178, Portland, Ore., outpoint
ed Jesse Bowdry, 178, S t Ixniis, 
10.

NA'nONAL LEAGUE
W. L. P et O.B. 

San Francisco .20 IS .606 —
S t L o u is ..............19 16 .669 1̂ 2
Pittsburgh ____16 14 .683 2^,
Chicago ............ 17 16 .681 2'/,
Los Angeles ...17  16 J516 8
Philadelphia . . .  16 16 .484 4
Cincinnati .........14 16 .467 4>/̂
Milwaukee . . . .1 6  19 .441 S'/j
Houston .............15 19 .441 6V,
New York .........14 19 .424 g

THiesday’s Results 
Chicago 2, Cincinnati 1. 
Milwaukee 4, St. Louis 8. 
Houston 4, New York 8. 
Philadelphia 6, Los Angeles I, 
San Francisco 8, Pittsburgh L 

Today’s Games
dnclnnatl (Maloney 4-1) at 

Chicago (Hobble 1-8).
S t  Louis (Simmons 6-0) at Mil

waukee (Headley 8-2 or Lemaater 
1-1), <N).  ̂ ,

New Vork (Jackson 8-8) at 
Houston (Johnson 1-6).

Philadelphia (Short 0-4) at Los 
Angeles (Koufax 4-1, (N).

Pittsburgh (Schwall 2-1) at San 
Frandsoo (O’DeU 4-0).

Thursday’s Games 
Cincinnati at Chicago.
St. Louis at Milwaukee.

> New York at San Francisco. 4 
p.m.

Philadelphia at Houston, (N). 
Pittsburgh at Los Angfeles, (N).

OVENWARE 
KNOB COVER

TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS
1959 Rambler Station Wa^on

"American” ............................. . .  «426
1958 Rambler Statioh Waggon

"Custom” ................................. . .  $476
1958 Ford Station Wagon

Country Sedan ........................ . .  8495
1957 Rambler 4-Door $ltiper . .  8295
1956 Chevrolet 2-Door '210 ............ . .  $376
1956 Ford 2-Dror Hardtop . . . . . . . . , 8 06

Onr reputation has been built on customer satisfaction. Come in today and look ’em 
over. Talk it over with one of our salesmen.

CARTER CHEVROLET
1229 MAIN STOEET—Tel. «49-5238—Open nil »—ManchMter ' ^

WITH PURCHASE OF 8 GALLONS 
OF GASOLINE ONLY.

Co-operative 
Service Station

(MICHAEL M AGNOHA, Mano9tr)

315 ^rood St..̂  Manchester, Conn.
. J Thh Offer Expires May 27fh

'  \ ' (8UBJEC7T TO SUPPLY)

DRIVE
SPECIAL

BALANCE and 
ALIGNMENT SPECIAL

i
We do all tMs— Correct 
caster, camber, toe-in, 
adjust steerinsf, criss
cross and safety check 
tires, balance f r q n t  
wheels. All m a k e s  
models.

MANCHESTER BRANCH

HARTFORD GENERAL 
TIRE GO.

155 CENTER STREET—TEL, 649-2828

•A'
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By
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Safi Francisco Pushes Ahead by IV2 Games in National League Pennant Race .

Home Not Worst Place After All for Giants
Baseball Meeting of the Year

Wqrld Series opponents?
New York’s two clubs, the Yankees and Mets!

possible, although this writer is the 
ilrM to admit it s not likely, the chances of such a meeting 
in October being at least 1,000 to one.

The Mete and Yankees will play,«>---------- -----------------------------------------
however, and at least 60,(»0 base
ball fans are expected to be in 
Yankee Stadium the night of June 
8 for the meeting. It will be the 
first attraction in the big city be
tween the rival American and Na
tional League clubs. True, the 
clubs have been on opposite *ldes 
In Grapefruit League sklrmlsheB in 
Florida but this will be the first 
time the rivals crossed bats in 
New York.

It’i  a natural rivalry. ’The Mets 
are, at this writing, the greatest 
gate attraction in baseball. The 
Yankees, despite their unfamiliar 
position in the standings, down sev
eral notches from the top, the most 
successful team in baseball his
tory.

Although only an exhibition, you 
can bet your bottom dollar that 
Manager Casey Stengel of the Mets 
will pull out all the stops In an ef
fort to pin a defeat on the Yanks. 
On the other hand, the proud 
Tanks can’t afford to lose to their 
city neighbors.

* «  «
Interest Generated

It shapes up as a game of

the Manchester Chapter of the 
StaAe Board of Approval Baseball 
Umpires, will serve as umpire-ln- 
ctiief In the National Little League 
this seasoti. Tom Mitney holds a 
like post in the International 
League while a v a c a n c y  ex
ists in the American League. To
night a clinic for Little League 
limps will be staged at the West 
Side Rec at 7 o’S o ck ... Annual 
banquet of the Manchester Chap
ter of Umpires will be held Monday 
night, June 17, at Willie’s Steak 
House... Doug Robinson of the 
Buffalo Bisons has been named the 
No. 1 rookie in the A m e r i c a n  
Hockey League last season. The 
lanky leftwinger polled 3 / points 
outaof a pb.asible 45 to easily win 
the award and a $300 c a s h  
bonus. . .

* * ♦
Yankee Doodlea

The Yankees continue to draw 
on the road despite adverse con
ditions In some cltle.s and poor 
weather at the start of the season. 
After 14 road games this year, 

games. ’The writer doubt's If any I the World Champions had attract- 
World Series Contest In Yankee ed 326,978 fans as compared with 
Stadium, and there have been hun- 249,664 fans In a like number of 
dreds over the years, ever gen- games a year ago, for an Increase 
erated as much Interest as the of 77,314 over the all-time reco-d

NEW YORK (A P)—Afterf*i-2i there last year, while 
plundering enemy territory 
with amazing success, the San 
Francisco Giants have return
ed to Candlestick Park—and 
find home isn’t the worst 
place in the world to be, after 
all.

The Giants opened a two-week 
stand at San Francisco Tuesday i Cardinals 4-3. TTie Chicago
night and squeezed out a 3-1 decl- Cuhi, 2-1 winners over Cincinnati 
slo.i ove:‘ the Pittsburgh Pirates ■ Hubbs’ two-run homer In
with right-hander Jack Sanford ‘ he eighth Inning, moved into a
registering the KWth victory of his i ' ’**'tual tie with Pittsburgh for
National League career. i third, 2% games off the pace.

1 a turnabout for the defending ■ In other NL games, the Phlladel- 
NL champions. Candlestick hasn’t phla PhUlles beat Don Drysdale 
been a happy haven for them this for the first time In five seasons

42-41 away from home. This spring 
they've won only 7 of 16 at Candle
stick, but hhve feasted on the road 
at a 13-5 clip.

By winning Tuesday night, the 
Giants pushed V/j games ahead in 
the league scramble. Wondrous 
Warren Spahn and the Milwaukee 
Braves trimmed St. Louis’ second-

straight
victory and dumped New York 
into the cellar, edging the ' Mets 
4-8. • • •

OIANTS-PIRATES^
San Francisco managed only 

four hits off Bob Friend In the 
seven Innings he worked but 
bunched a walk to Willie Mays, 
singles by Willie McCovey and Or
lando Cepeda, an error and Joey 
Amalfitano’s sacrifice fly- for two 
runs in the fourth. They added an
other off Harvey Haddlx in the 
eighth.

Sanford now 6-2, allowed Just 
three hits before being lifted In 

season. They were a remarkable ' in a 5-1 victory over the Los An-1 the ninth after a one-out single by

only#geIes Dodgers; and the Houston'^Bill Virdon. Billy Pierce then gave'^Spahn. The 42-year-old southpaw^monte’s fly for a two-' 
(ring Colts posted their sixth straight up a hit to Bob Skinner, but Bob wizard was touched, for 11 hits and • • • .

base error.
up
Bolin set down the final two Pi
rates without further damage.* * •

PHIL8-DODGERS—
Wes Covington’s eighth homer 

started the Phils off toward a 2-0 
lead in the first inning against 
Drysdale, who had beaten Phila
delphia 13 times in a row dating 
back to September 1958.
_ Cal McLlsh. who won it with a 
flve-hltter, rapped two doubles 
and scored twice.* • •

BRAVE8-CABD8—
The Braves, who had lost three 

straight and nine of their last 10, 
pulled out of their skid behind

was banged In the abdomen by a 
liner off Stan Muslal’s bat in the 
second inning. He stuck it out for 
his fifth victory this year and his 
332nd over-all.

Milwaukee cashed in three runs 
In the third against Ordinal start
er Bob Gibson, and Spahn himself 
delivered the deciding run In the 
seventh with a line single.• • «

CUB8-REDS—
The Cubs ended a losing string 

at four on Hubbs’ homer in the 
last of the eighth. It came against 
Cincinnati lefty Joe Nuxhall after 
rookie right fielder Ken' Walters 
dropped pinch hitter Ken Aspro-

OOLTS-METS-^
The Colts matched a club rse- 

ord with their sixth straight vic
tory, but had to stave off another 
of the Meta’ whirlwind finishes. 
Dick Farrell had . checked the 
Mets on three hits and carried a 
4-1 lead into the ninth, then got 
roughed up for two runs on Ron 
Hunt's single, a walk, two ground 
outs and Jim Hickman’s single be
fore getting the elusive last out.

Rookie John Bateman’s homer 
In the sixth snapped a 1-1 tie 
against loser Carlton Willey, but 
it took a two-run eighth against 
relievers Tracy Stallard and Ken 
MacKenzie to clinch it for the 
Colts.

‘Four Straight Shutouts-

Herbert Going Strong 
Toward 20-Win Year

June 8 meeting.
The underdog Mets, who have 

played suiprlslngly well this
pace of 1962 when the Yankees 
helped to draw 2,216,1,59 fan s... 
The Bronx Bombers were living

spring, will not want for support as up lo their name In the first 22
a majority of lucky ticket holders 
will be on hand rooting for their 
club.

This year’e meeting will be the 
first in a home and home set, the 
1964 conteet ticketed for the Mets’ 
new Shea Stadium In Flushing 
Meadows. The Yanks' share of the 
1963 game receipts will be turned 
over to the New York Y a n k e e  
Founilatton which tn turn will dis
pense funds to groups supporting 
sandlot baseball in Greater New 
York, The Mets’ share of the gate, 
and it will be substantial, is also 
earmarked for sandlot char(iUes. 
The team will split the profit down 
the middle with the Yanks taking 
care of all expense Involved In pro
moting this year's attraction.

* * *
Off the Cuff

Good to see the name of Gene 
White among the top finishers In 
stock car racing competition at 
Rlveride Park. The local veteran, 
who has handled all type-s of race 
cars, gained a sixth place In Ia<it 
Saturday night's 50-lap feature 
event... Major Joe Kittle, formoa- 
local resident, now with the Solva
tion Army in Cambridge, Mass., Is 
also an accredited volleyball ref
eree. Kittle is still antlve os a 
volleyball player, when time pei'- 
mlts, and has played the game for 
23 yeaw; .'. ‘ Bowling toumameni.s 
on the local scene at this time of 
the year hold as much interest as 
Ice skating on Center Springs 
Pond In July. Once Daylight Sav
ing Time starts In this area bowl
ing interest dies. ..

iH «  «
Here ’n There

AI Cowles, a regular member of

g a m e s  of the 1963 American 
League season. The Yankees hit 35 
home runs in these 22 games. If 
projecleii over the full 162 game 
•season, the Yankees would better 
their 1961 all-time homer record 
of 240, by hitting 2 5 8 .... And, 
speaking of records, the Yankee 
infield could be in the proce.ss of 
setting a mark this year. When 
Clete Boyer erred again.st th e  
Tigers In the 22nd game. It mark
ed only the fifth Infield ml-cue 
of the season. Tony Kiibek at 
short and Pepltone and Harry 
Bright at first had yet to commit 
an error.

* ♦ ♦
End of the Line

Tom Tresh, 1963 A m e r i c a n  
League "Rookie of the Year" and 
World Series star, wa.s honored, 
along with his Dad, former major 
league catcher Mike, before a re
cent Yankee game in Detroit. The 
Michigan Legislature presented 
the Treshes with a resolution com
mending them for their "contri
butions to professional athletics 
and the State of Michigan.. . "  Phil 
Linz, utility Yankee Infielder, was 
named "(Catholic Athlete of the 
Year” by the Baltimore Catholic 
Youth Organization last Saturday 
morning. . .Average age r* 
man Yankee squad after the May 
9th cutdown was 28Vi years. Old
est Yankee is Yogi Berra, 38 this 
past Sunday, and youngest Is first 
baseman Joe Pepltone, just 2 2 ... 
Before his fre.shman season, In, the 
majors, Tom Tresh never hit more 
than 15 homers In a minor league 
season. As "Rookie of the Year” 
in 1963, he clouted 20 and after 
22 games this year, the 24-year- 
old left-fielder led the American 
League with seven.

NEW YORK (A P)—One of 
to get a run off Ray Herbert, 
your breath, Charley.

The Chicago White Sox acc 
hasn t been .scored upon In four 

\ straight games and gives no In- I dication he’s going to ease up. His 
next scheduled outing will send 
him against Minnesota's strug
gling iwin.s, who have been 
blanjied six times this sea.soi..

The .33-year-old right-hander, 
trade ball a couple of years ago 
but a 20-game winner last season, 
spaced six hits in scoring his 
fourth consecutive shutout Tues- 

i day night, a 3-0 deci.sion over De- 
' troit.
! * * * .
i WHITE SOX-TIGEBS— '

Herbert, just another good jour
neyman pitcher until he was 
traded to Chicago a couple of sea
sons ago, has five shoutouts 

! 11 six decisions this year, with 
i four of the blankings in order. He 
1 is within one of the major league 
record, five In a row, by Doc 

, White of the White Sox in 1904.
' His 36 consecutive scoreless In-

these days someone is going! 
Sure they are. But don’t hold'

nings compares with the record 66' 
by Walter Johnson In 1913.

• *  •

A’s-INDIANS—
Kansas City rushed in four first- 

inning runs, two on a blooping 
double by Jerry Lumpe, then held I 
off Cleveland on the slx-hlt pitch
ing of Ed Rakow.• • •

YANKS-TWINS—
The Yankees' Ford got the bene

fit of an unearned run In winning 
his fourth straight. Hector Lopez 
singled In the tie-breaking run af
ter the Minnesota infield had 
messed up two potential double 
plays In the eighth.« « *

OBIOLES-SENATORS—
Roberts tossed a four-hitter for 

the Orioles, with his shutout bid 
spoiled by Larry Osborne’s homer. 
Homers by Jim Gentile and Boog 
Powell helped him to a 4-0 lead In 
the third Inning.

\Boos Don’t Bother Stuart 
But Anemic Bat Mark Does

Star of Future
star of the future with 
Trinity’s baseball team is 
second baseman Roger 
Macaione of Manchester. 
The infielder has been 
playing great ball afield 
for the Trinity frosh this 
spring and is also hitting 
the ball at a good clip.

BOSTON (A P)—The boos 
that Dick Stuart has been 
getting from Red Sox fans 
this season don’t bother the 
big right-handed slugger. But 
his anemic batting average 

' does.
1 The 26-year-old first baseman 
acquired from Pittsburgh last 

; winter is currently hitting .234 — 
or about 20 percentage points 
more than his weight. Yet, he has 

, five home runs and 17 runs bat
ted In over Boston’s first 26 
games.

Carried through a full season, 
this would rive Stuart 3'1 homers 
and 106 RM . And the Arherican 
Leaguel eader in_ home runs has 
only seven.

But Dick still isn’t a bit happy 
about his hitting

“Even If I did drive In 100 runs 
and hit some 30 homers,” he said 
after last night’s Boston-Los An
geles garne was rained out at 
Fenway Park, "I still wouldn’t be 
happy If I hit for the batting

average I have right now.” '
"The boos don’t bother me,” he 

said. “They’re booing me because 
I haven’t been hitting. I don’t 
blame the fans. What really up
sets me is my failure to satisfy 
the fans—and myself—with my 
hitting.”

Stuart added that Boston fans 
still are not so rough as Forbes 
Field spectators in Pittsburgh.

"The booing I ’ve been getting 
in Boston is nothing compared to 
Pittsburgh.” he said. “Maybe It's 
because they drew more people 
when I played for the Pirates."

Red Sox Manager Johnny Pes
ky, who has dropped Stuart from 
cleanup to seventh in the batting 
order, said he still Is confident 
Dick will bat for a much higher 
average.

“I think he’s a much better hit
ter than he’s shown so far,” said 
Pe.sky. "He’s been lunging up 
there and taking pitches he should 
not be swinging at. But he’ll hit 
close to .260 at least. And if he 
does that, and continues to pump 
those long balls. I’ll be happy.”

• The ralnout game with the An
gels will be made up tonight as 
pArt of a twi-night doubleheader. 
Ken McBride, who tossed a four- 
hitter at the Red Sox in the sea
son's opener at Los Angeles, will 
oppose Bill Monbouquette

Registration Is Set 
For Girls’ Softball

Registration for the 1963 Little 
Miss Softball program wUl be held 
•̂■‘ •trdav from 10 a.m. to 12 noon 

and 2 to 4 p.m. at Illing Junior 
riigh School.

Participating girls must have 
reached their ninth birthday be
fore June 1, 1963 and . cannot have 
reached their 13th before S«pt. 1, 
1963. Girls must be accompanied 
by a parent or guardian to regis
ter.

Play in the Little Miss League Is 
scheduled to start in July. Six 
team.s are expected In the loop 
with two games per week planned.

Fish Highlights Track Victory 
As Indians Top Bristol Squad

Capturing seven first places—i|>mlle and the 880 relay team of

NOTICE TO APPEAR

.six in the running events—Man
chester High defeated Bristol 
Central 67-46 yesterday in a CCIL 
track meet at Bri.'Stol. The win 
lifted the Tribe’s record to 3-4 on 
the season.

Junior Don Fd.sh again high
lighted the Indians' performances 
With a record-smashing heave in 
the javelin. TTiis one wasn’t as 
long as his all-time MHS stand
ard last Friday but it was long 
enough to establish a dual meet 
mark of 178 feet, five Indhes. The 
former record of 173’ 7” was set 
by Bob Goehring in 1960.

Manchester swept all three 
places In three evenits—the 440, 
880 pnd two-mlle runs. But they 
gave up a full nine points to Cen
tral In the pole vault.

Other winners for Manchester 
were Gordy Fuller, mile; Co-Cap- 
taln Craig Phillips, 440; Co-Cap
tain Jim Bracken, 220; Rick Lali- 
berte, 88t); Oarl Rohrhack, two-

Larry Duhaime , Bud Daniels, 
Phillips and Backen. Duhaime 
took seconds in the 100 and 220 
dashes In addition to his leg of 
the 880.

100 won by Drew B. Duhaime M, 
Daniels M. Time 11.1.

Mile won bv Fuller M, Stanklewlcz 
M. Young B. Time 4:54.4.

440 won by Phillips M, Dltarando M, 
Kimball M. Time 63.3.

220 won by Bracken M, Duhaime H, 
Drew B. Tline 23.5. I

880 won bv .Lallberte M. Kearney M, 
Lahah .M Time 2:08.3.

Two-mile won by Rohrbach M. Ken* 
ny M. Johnson M. Time 10:40.2.

Broad jum p won by Busae B. Proeh- 
Ilch M Savllonls M. DIatance 19'1” .

High jump won by Coty B. Busse B, 
McKenna M. Height 5'4'\

Pole vault won by r. illagher B, Veril- 
lo B. Conapaak B. ' ht 10'.

Shot put won by ibardo B, Bene- 
clck B, Bottl M, Dl.s.ance 47’4’ ’ .

Discus won by Bcneclck B, Bottl M, 
Nestlco B, Distance 136’ .

Javelin won by Fish M. Hultman B, 
Olbson M pistance nS 'S"*.

880 relay' won by Manchester (Du- 
ha'me. Danlela, Phillips, Bracken). 
Time 1:36.8.

• New dual meet record.

SUMMONS
AUTO DIVISION

M0T6 M IU
Full strength, refined white 
tar naphthalene Moth Balls 
at a low, low price! Vapor 
kills moths and larvae . . . 
gives positive protection. 
1-pound box.

"1%
iV  \

f X X  APPUER
• i f  I

EMPIRE RROOM
A lot of Broom lor to Uttle 
money! Colorful emprene 
bristles quickly wash-clean, 
last longer, sweep better. 
Coler-m atchsd handle 
Choice of colors.

Ssssisrfy
» L 6 9

■mootb tsacturs 6f the 
siMepakin pad guaran- 
tses even spread of 
wax. 7x2-incb hard
wood block  and 48- 
inch threaded handle 
trill give long,, satis
factory aervlce.

7fl>

FRUIT TREE «PRAYS 
TANK atd HAND SPRAYERS

# 3 0  ROTO-EDGER
ROtARY LAWN SHEARS

For fost easy lown trim-  ̂
ming by sidewalks, 
drives, trees and 
flo w e r b»ds. This 
•dger really works.

N O . 30  
DELUXE

Instant Action 
FIRE

OCTINGUlSHfR
WITHNA(llUCKntoil HOMl CAa, tARM, SOAT

USE OVER 
AND OVER 

AGAIN

Ortho Rose Dust 

Reg. $1.49

Ortho Rose Food. Reg. 79c 

Both For n.88

BARDEN HOSE
GARDEN NET

Protects Newly Se^ed  
„ Lawns, Ripening Fruits 

and Berries

34 DfPOT SQUARE — PHONI ^ -5 2 7 4

_  CASE NO. 1963

LOCAL DISTRICT
MORIARTY BROTHERS. Inc.

PETITIONER
VS.

ALL CAR BUYERS
RESPONDENtS

I I I I  i|_ .................................. ............... —

Answer Must Be Received Within three (3) Days of Receipt Hereof

District Court o f Manchester^ Conn.
TO THE NAME RESPONDENT IN THIS PROCEEDING:

PLEASE TAKE lyOTIGE that the petition of the undersigned, duly authorized representatives of the 
PETITIONER MORIARTY BROTHERS, INC. and their entire staff, complaining of the respondent, al
leges on information and belief that:

You are accusfed of the following: CREA'TING A DISTURBANCE by having a valuable trade-in 
and BREAKING our hearts by DEPRIVING us of needed merchandise for our used car lot; STEALING 
by without first finding out opr proposition. .

You are hereby SUMMONED to answer our present complaint. TO WIT, that we have not heard from 
you yet this year regarding your transportation needs, and to SHOW CAUSE why you should not be 
found guilty of NEGLECT for failure to make a purchase this year.

WHEREAS we have excellent service facilities, a long record of reliability in the community and a Ikrge 
stock of cars both new and used, we can see no reason for further delay on your part.

Failure to ANSWER or file a NOTICE OF APPEARANCE with us, within a reasonable time, will 
make us most unhappy.

Dated: Manchester, Conn., May 15, 1963.

Submit answer or 
Notice of Appearance to:

Wr 4
Moriarty Brothers, Inc. 
301 Center Street 
Manchester, Connecticiit 
643-5185 I

5

, 4 s

William Cahill 

Representative

/

C4 Ua SOON 

YULE B. HAPPY
AssitUnts

■W"
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT, HOURS 
8 AJM. to 5 PAL

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
MONDAY T h n  FBIDAX 1 0 « l AJL—SATUBDAY • A J i. '

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Cl—■H1»d or "Wont Ada" oro taken over the phone — n eon- 

venienoo. Hie odverOaer ahonld read his ad the FIRST DAT IT 
APPEARS and RIPORT ERRORS In thne for the next tiuer* 
ttoa. H m  Herald la re^lOllalbIe for only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
I—nrHnw for — y adverUaenient and then rally to the extent of a 
'tenlM good* Inaertlon. Enron which do not lessen the value of 
the advertlaeaMat wID not be oorreeted by "make good”  Insertion.

TOCB COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED D I A L  6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1

Business S e ^ c c s  Offered 18
A-l SCREEN REPAIR service 
with Alcoa screening. Call 
649-4533 fo r ' free pickup and de
livery. Prompt service. Quantity 
discounts.

LIGHT TRUdONO — Attics, cel
lars, garages, yards cleaned. Call 
649-4678.

TR O U M .E REAGHINfi OUR ADVERTISER? 
M -H oir Aaswering Senriee 

FrM  to Herald Readers
Want Ininrmnltnn 
—rnra at tha

—  one o€ our clnaalfled adviTtlar— tiT Ns 
Hated r  Simply eafl tha

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
M9-0500

leave your me 
I wttboot apetiding

0. Tstrn hear from our adverUaet la Jig 
an evening at the tetephonow

Lost and Found
LOST — Near Parkade Laundro
mat, bible, h— deep reverence 
for owner. Reward. 643-7313.

LOST — WALLH7T containing valu- 
abl— by EDgh School Senior be
tween State Theatre and Wood- 
Iraid Street. Reward. Call 649-9960.

POUND — FEMALE Beagle pup
py, black, white and brown. Call 
Lm  Fracchla, Dog Warden, 
648-86M.

NOTICE la hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 93991 issued by The Sav
ings Bank of Manchester has-been 
lost and application has been 
made to said bank for payment of 
the amount of deposit.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. E15931 issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and application has been 
made to said bank for payment of 
the amount of deposit.

Automobiles For Sale 1
1961 VOLKSWAGEN S u n r o o f ,  
radio, lots of extras, very clean. 
61,250. Call after 4, 649-4811.

1964 FORD, 660. Call 742-7712.

Trucks— ^Tractors
DODGE 1963, FORD 1964, one ton 
with refrteerator bodies, good 
condition. Gaer Bros., 140 Rye St., 
South Windsor. 528-6544, or see 
Sandy Warshavsky.

BITUMINOUS concrete driveway 
and Jepite J-16 sealer. Free esti
mates.' W. G. Schwarz Co., Inc., 
876-2042.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FURNITURE REFINISHED -  
Scratches, bums removed, color 
changed. Manchester Reflnishlng 
Co., 643-9283. ■

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By FAGALY and SHORTEN

• V w i
AUI#«« 
ffDRB 
SUTMR8. 
eauMPgrr 
orrs  WAV 
CXJT IN THf
sTRsrr 
10 HAS- 
ITOOVVNm.

REWEAVINO of bntna, moth holM. 
Zippers repcUretf ^ndow  Shad- 
made to measure; aU alzed Vene
tian blinds Keys made whUe you 
wait Tape Recorders for rent.- 
Marlow’a, 887 Main, 649-5221.

REPAIRS made on small kitchen 
appliances. Table and floor, lamps 
rewired and restored. Doorbell 
systems repaired and Installed. 
Free pick-up and delivery. Call 
649-1508 anytime, preferably after 
4 p.m.

Building— Contracting 14
CARPENTRY — Remodeling, re
pair work, roofing. Telephone Ed 
Stasiak, Andover.

QUALITY CARPENTRY—Rooms, 
basements reflnished. built-ins, 
formica, tile, general repair. No 
Job too amali. Call William Rob
bins Carpentry Service, 649-3446.

CALL ME on your formica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanltory units, table-tops and 
island stands. 649-8936.

ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, ga
rages, dormers, all tyi>es of 
carpentry. No job too small. Call 
Nelson Higgins, 644-1700.

HOME REPAIR Eind maintenance 
remodeling, roofing and altera
tions Call Russ Atkins, Builder, 
643-0411.

ALL KINDS OF carpentry and 
painting, roof and gutter work, 
kitchen and bathroom remodeling, 
dormers and hatchways. J. Char- 
est, 649-0722.

1966 FORD F 100 Pickup, V-8 en 
gine, 8 foot body, good tires, new 
paint. 6600. 429-4978.

Auto Driving School 7-A

Personals
ELECntOLDX Sal— and Servloe, 

bonded representative. Alfred 
AmeU, 306 Henry St 643-0460.

AntomobOes For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repoaseaalon? Don’t 
deapair! See Honest Douglas, b -  
quire about lowest down amall- 
est payments anywhere No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors. SS8 Main.

ALWAYS A good supply of used 
Chevroleta and Fords, 6895 and 
down at Center Motors. 634 Cen
ter Street, 643-1591. Innancing 
arranged regardless cf price with 
average credit.

VOLKSWAGEN 1968 Micro bus, 
radio, heater, 1,100 miles Eve. 
643-2229.

WHY BUY a foreign sports car? 
If it's cleiss you want, stop in at 
Gordon’s Atlantic Service. Classic 
model 1957 Thunderblrd, mint 
condition, low mileage,' fully 
equipped. Gordon's Atlantic Serv
ice, West R o a d ,  Ellington, 
875-8892.

MORTLGCK’S Driving School Inc., 
offices, classroom located Man
chester Parkade, lower level. Be
ginners, older, nervous students, 
our specialty. Teen-age driver’s 
education course. State certified. 
649-7398.

E-Z LERI^
Driving School

Connecticut’s largest, auto
matic and standard shift, 
free pick-up service, teen-age 
classroom, older and nervous 
students our specialty. 115 
Center St., Manchester. Call 
for free booklet, 643-8562.

LARSON'S — .Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving school, trained 
certified and approved, now of
fering classroom, and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
649-6075.

LEARN TO DRIVE — Special at
tention to nervous smd elderly. 
Classroom for teen-ager. Pickup 
service. Day or evening lessons. 
Reasonable rates. Manchester 
Driving Academy. 742-7249.

RooDug— Siding 16

Ceilings.
ship guaranteed. 39B Autumn St. 
643-4860.

BIDWEjLL h o m e  Improvement 
Company—roofing, siding, altera
tions additions and remodeling 
of ali types. Ebccellent workman 
ship 649-6495.

I I hbn when 
fiHE POfiSCUME 
ON BOARD. WHAT 
P0E6 .6HEHAND 
'THBOeiVeR 

ALONfir WITHA 
FMi^euae b u . 

f ?

TUtJkt
MMamLPtimmiil 
ZT5SN.4Strr. 

Miijmu0 »  to, wm.

DHI tm m t  RUNNIN» ME .  
,P0WNI )OU NSARiy HIT M il 

^■niRN|Nfir IN M3IJR HAMB 
lb  IHE BUE COMWAWAB A

Private Instructions 28
LEARN SERVICING on Satur
days, practical one-year courses 
starting June 15. Efficient place
ment services. New England 
Tech., 56 Union Place, Hartford, 
626-3406.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 81

BESET BY BILLS? Let Ua help 
you to a fresh start by consolL 
dating the many debts that de- 
mand your attention into one 
easUy paid monthly obUgaUon. 
62,000 requires only 6M-50 per 
month including repayment. If 
you have property equity, con
tact Frank Burke, Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 15 Lewis 
St., Hartford 246-8897.

SECOND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds available for second mort
gages, payments to suit your 
budget. Expedient service. J. D. 
Realty, 643-6129.

Business Opportunities 32
THE STEAK HOUSE in Bolton Is 
all cleaned up. Has to be sold. 
Some restaurant equipment 
available, but don’t overlook the 
tremendous possibilities this loca
tion presents. Ideal for automo
tive, manufacturing, retail, etc. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

RAY’S ROOFING CO. — shingle 
and built-up roofs, gutter work, 
roof and ^imney repairs. Ray 
Hagenow, 649-2214 Ray Jackson, 
643-8325.

Roofing and ChimneyB 16-A
ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
roofs of all nnds, new rooCs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired Aluminum siding. 80 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 648-6361. 643-0763.

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
available all houia. Satlsfactlan 
guaranteed. Call 649-1815.

Moving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

GIRL’S 26” BICYCLE, 620. Call 
649-7976.

1958 MAGNEET motor scooter, 
665. Call 643-2881.

1960 FORD 4-door Hardtop Gal- 
axie, V-8, automatic, air condl-1 
tloned, 61,296. 649-4100. T

1968 FORD '4-door custom V-8, au-1------------- -------------------------------------
t o m a 1 1 e tnfnsmiBsion, 6590. Business Services Offered 13
649-5012. I

19|61 PLYMOUTH 4-door wagon, 6 
cylinder, standard shift, low  ̂

'mlleage.fsexcellent condition. 61,- 
295. 649-4100.

1953 FORD Customline 6, 4-door 
sedan, Fordomatlc, radio. 643-2880 
after 6.

EXCELLENT WORK done in 
cleaning yards, , cellars, attics, 
garages. Also, light trucking. 
649-6953.

1959 OLDSMOBILE Station Wagon, 
Super 88, automatic, power 
brakes, power steering, electric 
rear window, excellent condition 
throughout, 44,000 miles. 649-3406.

»6 6  ENGLISH FORD, 6 cylinder, 
6100. Gall 648-2881.

1968 THUNDERBIRD, excellent 
condition. Can be seen at Dick’s 
Gulf, Hartford Rd., Manchester. 
61,460., financing arranged.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN, s u n r o o f ,  
blMk with red interior, whitewall 
tiKs, like new, bank rates. 1962 
Mercury Comet, S-22, 2-door se
dan, black’wUh red Interior, buck
et,, aeaia, automatic transmission, 
radio, heater, wdiitewall tires, like 
new, bank rates. Your Panhard 
Dealer, 97 Tolland St., East Hart
ford, 538-1990.

GARDENS PLOWED — Also, 
wheel harrowing done. 649-5096.

SHARPENING Service— Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skajtes, 
rotary blades. Quick service. Capi
tol Equipment Oo., 88 Main M., 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-5. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. 
643-7958.

THEfe REMOVAL, pruning, and 
lot -clearing. Frank C. Noble, 
649-6053.

HAROLD & SON Rubbish Re- 
moval, cellars, attics, and yards, 
weekly or monthly pick-up. Har
old Hoar, 649-4034.

FOR SALE or Trade-in — Beauti 
fill convertible foreign car, top 
ahape, resd buy. More information 

. can T63-7907 after 6 p.m.
106T METROPOLITAN, body good. 
Good running condition. 649-6559 
after 8. .

1968 FORD CONVERTIBLE, auto
matic, power steering, low mile
age, 6100, take over low pay- 
ta^ts . Rudy 346-6859.

IBM) OADUXJtO, taydraBsatiOi good 
aesiditlen, HM. 66B-68U.

SMB EORD ooavsrtible, V-S, g r s ^  
white top, aqua and white leath
erette Interior, 8 ducees,' cam, 
aoUds, mag. rocker arms, Thun- 
derUrd transmission, overdrive, 
ftoor shift, 4.11 rear end, Tach. 

laa. Much chrome on engine, 
ba aesB at IM W oodls^  St.

LAWN MOWERS,, sharpened and 
repaired, sales and service, rental 
equipment. L & M Equipment 
Corp., Route 88, Vernon, ,875-7609. 
Manchestei exchange, Enterprise 
1945.

PNE STOP — 137 Spruce Street. 
I One call — 649-8079. For your 
'every printing requirement. Wed
ding accessories—rubber stamps. 
Schieldge Printing Co.

LAWNS —. RAKING; rolling and 
mowing by dependable adults. 
649-2425 Or 649-6963.

MOWING LAWNS — Hedge trim
mings odd Jobs.' Ray Hardy, 
643-5541. ‘

ALL KINDS Pf  clocks repaired 
and cleaned, antiques included. 
Work guaranteed. Call 649-1962 be
tween 9-12 noon and after 4 p.m.

ROTOmXINO by large eommer- 
eial machine, either lawns or 
gardens. 643-1801.

CHIMNEYS cleaned and repaired; 
also, light trucking. Call after 6 
p.ni., 649-3148.

LAWNS GRADED apd seeded, dry 
wpUs, fences erected. Paul Schen- 
del, 4B1 Gardner Street, Manches- 
frn .-m o m .

MANdHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrlgeratoca. waahere and 
stove moving specialty. Feeding 
chairs tor rent. 649-0752.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CX>. 
Moving, packtng,,  storage, local
and long distance. Agents tor 
Wheaton Van Lines, Inc., world
wide movers. Free estimates. 
643-6187.

Paititlng— Papering 21
EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Paperhanging, celllngt wallpapCr 
books on request FSuty insured. 
Call Edward R. Price, 649-1003.

EXTERIOR AND Interior palntl^. 
Wallpaper boolu. P^perfaanging. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully insured 
workmanahto guaranteed. Leo 
Peiletlei. MI 9 -^ 8  If no answer, 
call 643.9048.

PAENTiNQ AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea- 
sonablc rates 80 ytara in Man
chester Raymond Y^ske. 649-9237.

PAINTINO and wallMperlng. wall
paper removed. W w p m r  hooka 
on request. CeiUnga. Free esti
mates, Cali Roger 643-0928.

NESMAN AND BROWN — Paint
ing, decorating, interior, exteri
or, paperhanging. Cali Coventry 
7J42-7179 or 742-6039.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WOMAN, live in, housework and 
babysitting, school age children, 
cooking not required. Pleasant 
home, park-like grounds. Write 
Box T, Herald, listing references.

CLEANING WOMAN wanted 1 or 2 
days a week, vicinity Wapping. 
Call 644-1805.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED — PULL and part-time 
service station attendant. Apply 
in person Boland Motors, 869 Cen 
ter Street.

"HIRE A VETERAN WEEK, May 
19-26.”  Summer work for kitchen 
helper, chambermaid and survey 
worker. Part-time, for typist, 
salesperson, bus driver, and coun
ter girl. Apply Conn. State Em
ployment Service, (806 Main 
Street, Manchester. A free serv
ice—no fee charged.

SALES MANAGER

REGIONAL

Immediate Opening

Top level Manager’s position for 
married woman with car and &uc 
cessful background of experience 
in party plan selling. Substantial 
guaranteed weekly income. Give 
full details of past experience. 
Write Mr. E. T. Doty, Coppercraft 
Guild, Taunton, Massachusetts.

A  Job
With A  Future
Applications are now being ac
cepted for drivers of medium 
size package delivery vehicles.

We offer:
Excellent pay
Full-time year 'round employ
ment
Liberal employe benefits 
Promotion from within 
6-day week 
Uniforms furnished

We require:
A g o ^  driving record 
Excellent physical condition 
High School graduate 
21 years of ago or over

y
If you can qualify, come in and 

have a talk with us.

Apply 9 a.m.-7 p.m.
Monday through Friday

United Parcel 
Service

245 Locust Street 
(Off Airport Road) 

Hartford
f

Bring draft classification card and 
Service Form DD214

AUTO UPHOLSTERY MAN with 
some experience. Turnpike Auto 
Seat Cover, 648-6365.

Help Wanted— ^Male 36
"HIRE A VETERAN WEEK. May 
19-26." Draftsman, driving in
structor, b a k e r ,  assembler, 
plumber, plasterer, cement finish
er, body man. auto mechanic, 
lubrication' man, parts man, 
guard, locker room attendant, 
short order cook, bulldozer op
erator. helpers, laborers and 
trainees. Apply Conn. State Em
ployment Service, 806 Main 

. Street, Manchester. A free serv
ice—no fee charged.

EXPERIENCE

UNNECESSARY

We’re looking for young and 
responsible married men who 
want to provide better for their 
family by getting in the sales 
field, full training program. 
Earn while you learn. Call 
525-1718, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. or write 
Box W, Herald.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALES AND SERVICE: Married 
man with car to service estab
lished sales territory: weekly 
guarantee plus commission if 
qualified; sales experience not 
necessary, will train. Call Hart 
ford 644-0202 between 6 and 8 p.m

Help Wanted—  
Male or Fepiale 37

P ART-TIME WORK Wednesday, 
Friday and Saturday, mornings, 
afternoons and evenings. Cash
iers, service clerks, delicatessen, 
produce, or grocery clerks. Ex
perienced, over 18 years of age. 
Apply Mott’s Super Market, Man
chester, Mr. Fuller.

Dogs— Bird»--Pets 41

SECRETARY - MATURE, capable, 
and experienced person for dy
namic, rapidly growing real es
tate office. Knowledge of short
hand and good typing required. 
Write qualifications to Box X; 
Herald.

PRACTICAL NURSE to live with 
invalid in. nice home near center 
of Manchester. Usual time off. 
Tel. 232-8524 or 649-4239.

TEEN-AGE MOTHER’S helper to 
■•live in for summer'to care for two 
children. Call 523-5672.

EXPERIENCED salesgirls needed. 
Call Mrs. Harris, at Burton’s, 
649-5351 for appointment.

EXTERIOR AND interior paint
ing, paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved, ceilings, fully Insured. 
Call George Oulllette, 649-1261.

PAINTING — Five room ranches 
and Capes for $50. Trim and 
paint extra. " Also scraping. 
742-8101.

WALLPAPER REMOVED. $8.60 
per room. Two rooms or more, 
$7.50 per room. Free estimates. 
649-9158.

PAINTING — INTERIOR anil ex
terior. Mayo Bros., Contractors, 
649-9688i

HOUSES PAINTED — Reason
able PJione 649-7815.

Electr'Al Services 22

ASSURED SUCCESS! Do as so 
many women are doing in Man
chester. Hi weekly earnings are 
possible if you have as little as 2 
or 3 hours spare time daily. Avpn 
is well liked and sells so easily. 
No experience needed. We help 
you to get started immediately. 
Call 289-4922.

“ HIRB A VETERAN WEEK, May 
19-25.”  Secretary, stenographer, 
typist, clerk, telephone operators, 
sewing machine operators, nurse, 
waitress, short order cook, as
semblers, weavers, housekeeper, 
companion, counter girl, maid, 
day workers. Either experienced 
or trainees. Apgly Conn. State 
Employment Service. 806 Main 
Street, Manchester. A free serv
ice—no fee charged.

CLEANING WOMAN, wanted, one 
day a week. 649-8061.

EXPERIENCED waitress for part- 
time work. Fiano's Restaurant, 
643-2766. -

FREE ESTIMATB8. Prranpt MTV- 
ice on an tjmea of electrical wir
ing. Ucenaed and Inaured. WUaon 
E l e c t r i c a l  Oo., Manchester, 
649-4817. GlastonbuiY, 633-7876..

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refiniahlng 

(specializing in older fioora). 
Painting. CeUingSf Papwfaanglng. 
No Job too amaU. John VeriCaiUe, 
MMTSOb ■ e ■

SALESWOMAN for 4 and 5-day 
week, experienced preferred. 

.Tweed’s Women’s Wearing Ap
parel, 773 Main St.

Hel̂ i Wanited— Hale 36
"HIRE A VETERAN WEEK, May 
19-25.”  Toolmaker, grlpder. In
spector, machinist, latht operator, 
carpenter, painter, meat cutter, 
butcher, tailor, poultry man, stock 
boy. Apply Conn. State Employ
ment Service, 806 Main Street, 
Manchester. A Hee aervioa—boI 
fea cbaigad. . . r

(

"HIRE A VETERAN WEEK, May 
19-25.”  Part-time openings for bus 
driver, painter, service station 
operator, delivery man, salesman, 
counter man, janitor. Summer 
short order cook. Apply Conn. 
State Employment Service, 806 
Main Street, Manchester. A free 
service—no fee charged.

DISHWASHER wanted. Apply 
Cavey’s Restaurant, 45 E. Cen
ter Street.

' A  Job

With A  Future
OFFICE - TRAINEE  

POSITIONS

Outstanding opportunities for 
High School graduates.Must 
be able to deal with public and' 
be good with detail. Excellent 
chance for advancemeht in fast 
growing company. Liberal 
benefit program.

United Parcel 
Service

• 246 Locust Street
(Off Airport Road) 

Hartford

Bring draft classification card uid 
Service Form DD214

APPRENTICE or experienced 
cabinet maker for precast cori- 
crete company. . Apply Glazon 
Corp., 11 Tolland Tpke.

PLAYFUL KITTENS, free to good 
homes, some fluffy, some with 
d o u b l e  paws, housebroken. 

648-6028.
b o a r d in g  m e d iu m  size and 
small dogs. Grooming Cocker 
Spaniels our specialty. Harmony 
Hill Kennels, Hebron Road, Bol
ton. 643-5427.

FREE — FOUR lovable kittens, 
clean, fluffy, playful, house- 
broken, used to children. 649-9567.

Articles For Sals 45
FOR SALE — Flat stone for'walls, 
fireplace, veneer,, and patios. Call 
649-0617.

SCREENED LOAM for the best in 
lawns from our screening plant 
Andover - Columbia. George Orlf- 
flng, Ihc., 742-7886. ^

LAWNMOWBRS, garden tractors, 
and tillers. Terms, trades, parts 
and service. Capitol Equipment, 
38 Main Street, Manchester. 
643-7958.

ALUMINUM LADDERS — 16 f t  — 
28 ft., $1 foot; 82 foot — 40 foot, 
$1.30 foot, complete with ropes 
and pulleys.. Prompt 2-day serv
ice Cash only. Vemorf Paint and 
wallpaper, Vernon Circle. Tel. 
643-1652, 876r2262

24 FOOT ALUMINUM extension 
ladder  ̂ clean up-paint up special, 
$21.^7. Other sizes equally low 
priced. Sherwin-Williams, 981 
Main St.

WALLPAPER — Factory over
stock, 150 patterns of fine quality 
pa^rs, 67c single roll. Sherwin- 
Williams, 981 Main St.

EXPERIENCED Painter wanted. 
Call 643-1420.

CONCRETE FLOOR Finlahd 
needed with good experience. Ct 
643-1870 after 6 p.m.

Wantoul — Female 
Kitehen Help

Cdl
Mr. DdbFera 

Af CRESTFIELD 
CONVALESCENT 

HOSPITAL
643.2461

Articles For Sale 45
FOR SALE — Clean fill, delivered, 
reasonable, Carleon’a Expreea, 98 
rauiaid 8t„ Manchester. 649-4666.

DARK, RICH, stone free lo a m ,^ , 
gravel, aand, etome, manure. Call 
648-8608.

andSUPBR-CB2DED ROTARY 
reel Toro mowers at special 
prices! Save up to $20. Marlow’a, 
867 Main Street.

SPRING CHANGEOVER special— 
200 extra S ft H atampe with oU 
change. Atlantic or Quaker State 
rile. Cole’s AUdntlc, 451 W. Cen 
ter.

SPECDIL SALE —  Picnic tables, 
extra sturdy 2" lumber, 8 foot 
$12.96, 7 foot $14.60. Delivered. W. 
Zinker, 875-7143.

PICNIC TABLES — Extra sturdy, 
all bolted conatruoUon, 6 foot 
$19.96, 8 foot $22.95, 10 foot
$96.90 and others. Assembled, de' 
Uvered. W. Zinker, 876-7148.

TEN WOODEN combination win
dows with screens for Green Man' 
or home. 643-8283.

POOL TABLE Brunswick super de' 
luxe 8(3 X 7 feet, excellent condi' 
tlon, new cushions, $130. 649-7822 
after 5:30.

CHAIN LINK FENCE 6x10 feet, 
nearly new, sell reasonable. Also, 
new dog house. 648-6825.

CRAFTSMAN H h.p. Capacitor 
electric motor, 1,760 r.p.m., 116 
volts, 60 cycle, 8.2 amps, double 
shaft, $16. Two 670x15 new full 
caps, 8-ply, $10 each. Two 48” 
fluorescent fixtures with tubes, $6 
each. Phone 742-7402 between 6-7 
p.m.

Building Materials 47

ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL
1

NKAB aOHOOI. and^SHOPPINO CENTER
« BKDROOBI8 , KHOHUN WITH ftYOVK AMD « 1 0  M A E  
O V l^ , IVi BATH.

LIVING ROOM W ir q  BEAMED CEILINO, 1-OA^ ilABAOE

BUILT BY KAC CiDNSTRUCTION  ̂
EvMiNfs Afttr 6 OBd Si d uy 663-0916

USED LUMBER — Doors, win
dows, sinks, toilets, also other 
pliunblng supplies. Open dally 
3:30 p.m. to 6 p.m., Saturday 8 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Yard located at 
Stock Place off North Main 
Street. Choman Housewrecking, 
649-2392.

BETTER BUYS AT  
NATIONAL

Split Rail Fencing 
$2.99 Per Section 
Ping-Pong Tables 

$11.95 Each 
Celling Tilai 
.09 Sq. Ft.

Windows - Complete 
From $9.96 Each 

Handsplit Bam Shakes 
$11.96 Per Sq.

Knotty Pine Paneling 
.WA Sq. Ft.

Prehung Doors 
From $17.00 Each 

Prefinished Paneling 
From $6.00 Per Sheet

Cash ‘N Carry 
KITCHEN CABINETS — 

TRUSSES — 
WALL-fANELS 

NOBODY — BUT NOBODY — 
UNDERSELLS NA’HONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.,
381 State Street,

North Haven, Conn.
288-6261

Diamonds— Watehc 
_____ Jewelry , 48

WATCH AND Jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices prompt serv
ice 2 watchmakers. Manches
ter's oldest established Jeweler. 
F. E. Bray, 787 Main St., State 
theater Building.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

FARM LOAM — Top quality, Wg 
five yard load, $12. Columbia 
228-9328 after 6 p.m.

APPLES — Macs. At the farm 
price. Bunce Farm, 629 W. Cen
ter St. 643-8116. '

Fertilizers 50.A
GOOD COW MANURE — $6-$10 
loads Delivered. Bixcellent for 
gardens, shrubs, lawns, etc. 
648-7804, 649̂ 8781.

SELLING
YOUR
HOUSE?

New FREE booklet tolls how 
you may sail your nousa 
for Its full value
"How To Make The B«tt Sale Of 
Your House’’ was written to give 
you the steps you should take. . .  
and the answers you need to sell 
your house quickly and for the 
most money. For 
your free copy of 
this Informative, 8- 
page bookift, call or 
stop in at our office.

WALTON W. GRANT
Agency

Lillian G. Griutt, Realtor 
t i  Cambridge St. —  64S-11SS

Bonsghold Goods Si
RUGS, never used, 9x13 beige, |80; 
9x16 ruby oriental, $88; 8x13 gold 
broadloom. 389-6966.

Select Graduation gifts bow  

st Marlow’s.

. . .  Tape recordera

. . Transistor radloe

. . . Portable Steraoe
M will hold your purobaM nntll 

wanted.

Shop,861 Main Street^

IN GOOD CONDITION a gaa re
frigerator, 31" telavlslon, 1963 
wringer washing machine. Call 
649-2180.

HOUSEHOLD Furniture aultable 
for cottage, reasonable. 649-7876.

ROPEIR 38” white gas range, $35. 
Call 646-6898.

MARLOW’S have the best for lass. 
Reg. $69.95 Blue Bell Spinal Rest 
bedding, boxspring and mattress, 
now both for $99. E-Z terms. 861 
Main Street.

BLOND MAGNA VOX stereo, one 
year old; mahogany RCA tele
vision; large blond record cabin
et. 649-1948.

TWO LARGE 5-drawer nutmeg 
maple chests, slightly Irregular. 
Just the thing for your cottage or 
spare room. MarLOW priced. 861 
Main.

W ANTED
Someone to take over payments of 

$7 weekly.
ON 8 COMPLETE ROOMS 

OF
FURNITURE AND  

APPLIANCES
The furniture ie BRAND NEW and 
never left our store. Customer Is 
being transferred and willing to 
sacrifice depoeit, ae well as week

ly payments already made.
THIS IS A  REAL B U Y! ! t

YOU GET: Complete living room, 
sofa, chair, rocker, tables, lamps, 
rug and TEN accessories! COM
PLETE BEDROOM: Bookcase 
bed, chest, dresser and mirror. 
Gold Bond mattress and box nring 
and SEVEN accessories! COM
PLETE KITCHEN; 7 piece. For
mica top kitchen set and utility 

table.
PLUS ALL THESE 

EXTRAS!
Refrigerator, range, dishes, pots 
and pans, silverware, glasses, 
tocuiter, steam iron, percolator, etc.

NO DOWN PAYM ENT • 
IS NECESSARY

This furniture can be delivered 
Immediately, or can be stored free 
of charge. FREE DELIVERY — 
FREE SER'VTCE. This complete 
outfit can be seen at;

GILBERT’S OF 
NEW  BRITAIN
11 STANLEY ST.

BA 6-7778
Open Dally 9-9, Saturday to 6:80 
On Route 71 near Route 72 bypass
FOR SALE — L.F. gas refrigera
tor, stove and light; also, sofa 
bed, small electric water heater, 

,and folding table. Ideal for cot
tage or travel trailer. 649-2678 af
ter 6.

FOR SALE — 22 cubic foot 2-door 
upright all aluminum freezer. Call 
648-7867 after 4.

FLORENCE gas-oll combination 
stove,, good condition, $16. Phone 
649-6686.

FOR SALE — Wool rug 9x12, gray 
background with design. Calf af
ter 6, 649-5667.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU6GED SEW ERS 
Machlae Gltanwi

Septic (Banks, Dry Wells, Sew
er LMicii Installed—Cellar Wa
terproofing Done.

M tK IN N EY BROS.
SeweragB Disposal Co.

180-183 Pearl St.—MI S-6808

. M|JIT 
CUTTERS

A N D

COUNTERMEN
FhH or poit-tlnw for 
no^, loGol miMr eporo* 
tlon. Also mon ovtr 18 
to iMm moot cutting. 5- 
doy wotk. plus bwiofiis.

CoH 673-9U 8 for 
oppointmunt.

JOB OPENING
U N O T Y P E  O r a t A T O R  '

With Some Experience 
To Monitor 7eletype%etfer

liour weak; paid vacation and aldk 
loave, hospitalizatfon, ratirement piew
and other benefits. Apply in person.

:s>
. ■ y

Household Goods 5 ]
XKPBRUL V m olD A m B  electric 
r s n g e jd ju ^  oven, rotiiMrie, 
eto. Ocndltlon Ilka brand new
file. 6i84M68, *

TAKB OVBIt PAYMENTS 
FROM OUR BANK 

FOR UNPAID BALANCB 
3, S OR 8 YBARS TO PAYI 

START P A Y m o 
IN JULY

S ROOMS rURNITURB 
$9.86 MONTHLY

Badroom, Uvlng Room, Dlnetto. 
R i m , Lamps, Tablea 

And Other Aocassortea 
BVBRYTHINO $228.78 

S ROOMS FURNTTURB 
$10.16 MONTHLY

WeeUni îQUM Refrigerator, Uvlng 
Room, Bedtoom, Dinette, Ruga, 
Lampe, Tablet and Other Accee- 

eoriee
BVBRYTHINO $397.84 

S ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14.74 MONTHLY 

Westingtaoiiaa Waahlng Machine, 
Weitln|houN Refrigerator, Bed
room, liv in g  Room, Dinette, Dlsh- 
aa, Ruga, Lampe, Tables, Blankets 

and Other Acoeaeorles 
EVERYTHING $898.32̂

Price Includes Delivery, Setup, 
Sendee. Ouanuitee Imptadlate de- 
ttvaiy or Free Storage nntll needed. 

Phone for aj^intm ent 
SAMUBL ALBERT 

Hartford 7-0868 
See R 'Day or Night 

If you have no means of trans- 
portatloa, r i l  Mnd my auto for 
you. No obltaatlon.

A— Hr—B— E— R— T’— S 
43-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 8 P.M.

MARLOW’S 
JUVENILE SPECIALS

, . .  Shopping Stroller $ 7.88
, . .  Deluxe llft-out baby

carriagea 27.50 up
. . .  Bunny-Bear wet proof

crib mattresa 8.88
, . .  Thayer crib outfit 29.95
. . .  Nylon mesh playpen 19.95
, , ,  Folding nursery chair 4.98
, , .  Coeoo folding high

chair 12.97

861 M AIN STREET

BREAKFAST SEIT, living room- 
couch, bedroom set. Good condi
tion. Reasonable. 649-6747.

W A’TKINS 
Bargain Shop

$87.60 80x88’ ’ Maple Dresser, 
Mirror, $29.95

$110.00 Lawson Lounge Chair, 
square arms, foam cushion, kick 
pleat, hunter brown, $89.

$iu>8.80 T Pc. Modem Walnut 
Dbdng Room; 40”  round extension 
table, with three leaves; 1 arm and 
4 side chairs; 04’ ’ buffet with tray 
rack, three drawers, $249.

$104.00 Tuxedo Lounge Chair, 
persimmon, ebony legs, $98.

$84.96 (8) Twin size Mattresses,
$26.60

$40.06 10’ ’ Round Modem Cock- 
taU Table, walnut, $89.96

W A’TKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
086 MAIN STREET

Muidcal Instruments 53
Ma r t in  a l t o  saxophone, 0 
years old, excellent condition. Call 
640-0886.

^  HAVE JUST taken In tmde on 
the famous Thomas opgaa one 
small upright Cable Neimm piano. 
This very hard to fiiia piano is In 
excellent condltlaifMth inside and 
out and will m w e a fine instm- 
ment for aqnie lucky musician or 
student It  must be seen to be ap- 
pyeoio/tad. No ^ o n e  calls on this 
one pleaae. Ward Music Co., 
Hartford Road. Open evenings.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

BIANCHESTER EVENINCf H ERALD, M ANCH EStEB, OONK W EDNESDAY, M A Y 15, 1968

NEW TYPEWRITERS, $69.96 up; 
used typewriters, $3$ iro. Beriibe's 
T^ipewrlter Service, 4'f9 E. Mid-  ̂
die ^ k e . ,  Manchester,. 649-8477.

Weuring AppareW—Furs 57
Br i d a l  g o w n , white satin, size 
10-13, absolutely new. The Penny 
Saver, 615 Main Street.

W an ted— T o  Buy 68
WE BUY. 8E U , or trade antique 
and uaed funitura,' china, glass, 
■nver, ptotoia frames and old 
ootna, old della end Runs, hobby 
ooUaotiaoa, ettlo oontenta or whole 
aatatea. Furniture Repair Service, 
Taloottmia, Conn. Tel. e4$-7449,

FRANK la buying and aelliiig good 
naed furaltura and antiquea at 430 
Lake 8t. Can and aee what we’ve 
g o t  Opea Sundiqm. 649-6580.

WANTED — SSTT OF lody’e goU 
olube. CaU 649-7084.

R oobui V nthout B oard 69
f u r n is h e d  r o o m  for genUer

man, heat, lights private en
trance, parting. Evening! MI 
1-381$; Daya n  3-6$$4.

ROOM FOR LADY or gentleman,

3ulet Inquire 234 Charter Oak 
treat, a48-8$68, 340-4788.

PLBIASANT furnished room with 
cooking facUltleB and electric re- 
frigm uor, ladiaa only. 648-6888.

WOMEN ONLY — Furnished room 
for rant oosnplete bouaekeeping 
facllltlee, batwaaa Center and 
Memorial HbapltaL $48-6689.

LARGE ROOM next to shower, 
private home, parking, gentle
man. Tel. 649-8864.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room 
for geotlaman, private entrance,

jssji.issifftir’*'’*- “ •

FACS TWmnT-THBSB
Rooms Without Board 59

FURNISHED ROOM near bath for 
gw ^tler^. Parking. 04 High

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

118 MAIN — THREE rooms, heat.

iy /0  ROOM apartment, 140 Oak
land Street. 649-5339, 0-0.

IM I^ C U L A ^  4 room apartinent, 
good location. Box BO. Herald.

Viym  ROOM DUPLBK, partly furv 
^ h e d  or unfurnished, good loca- 
tlon. Write Box V, Herald.

f i v e  r o o m  newly decorated 
apar^ent, all conveniences, cen- 
tral iQeatlon, no children under 12 
yeare. Tel. 643-46M, 2-a.

r o o m  duplex, nice yard, quiet 
neighborhood, adults, retired or 

couple p r e f e r r e d ;
643-0466.

THREE LARGE pleasant rooms 
centrally located. Heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator. Reasonable. 
Call 646-8404, 12 noon to 8 p.m.

ROOMS, 8 bedrooms, kitchen, 
dining and living room. Four 
adults. No pets. $90. 80 William 
Street.

FIRST FLOdR 4 room apartment 
In 2 family house, centrally lo
cated, lights, heat, hot water, and 
range furnished. Parking and ga
rage. Large private backyard. 
Quiet nelghbrahood. Available 
June 1, rental $125 per month. 
Seen by appointment only. Call 
648-1888.

TWO ROOM apartment, heated, 
hot water, near Center. Adults 
only. 640-6106 mornings.

FOUR ROOM apartment for rent 
64 Birch Street. Call 648-6200 after 
6.

FOUR ROOM flat, first floor, al
most .new house. Adults preferred. 
Inquire 158 Wetherell Street.

Furnished Apartments 63<A
GIRLS ’TO SHARE 4 room liirhlsfi- 
ed apartment. Heat, utilities, lin
ens, etc. Centrally located. 
649-9408.

2M ROOM FURNISHED apart
ment, centrally located, suitable 
tor single person. 649-8404, 12 
noon—6 p.m.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

THREE ROOMS ground floor. 
Ideal for any office or commer
cial use; other space available. 
474 Main St. Plenty o f parking. 
649-6229, 9-6.

246 NORTH MAIN — ijtore . 
649-6229, 9-5. ^

MANCHESTER — 40x60 new build
ing now imder ebnstruction suit
able for offices or light Industry. 
Nice locatimi. 649-6048.

400 SQUARE FEET garage space 
suitable for tradesman, central. 
Reeisonable, Call 643-8768.

Houses For Rent 65
MANCHESTER — 6 room ranqh,  ̂
one year lease. Wolverton Agra- 
cy, 649-2818.

‘Suburban For Hent 66

Houses For Sale 72
BOLTON -  CUSTOM 8 n p i^  
ranch, Vk aoiua, H I 400.> ^  
owner, 648.0860, x

FOREST ftTRBBT--0«a^ttuI U  
room fonaor Cheney rertdenca In 
park'Uke Mttliig,.^ftlMitaviome, 4H 
bathe, excellent condition. Owner 
648-7^. /

SIX ROOI [̂ Older home In up-to- 
the-ntihute condition. Large cov
ered patio, overeice garage, stor
age shed, nice shaded lot. War
ren E- Howland, Realtor-Trader, 
648-1108.

Excellent B room ranch with 
fireplace, hot water oil heat, 3 
zones, ceramic tile bath with 
built-in vanity. E\ill basement 
with finished recreation room, 
garage. City utilities, near 
school, large lot nicely land
scaped. 5% mortgage may be 
assumed. Quick occupancy. 
Priced at only $18,600.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 

649-7620

MANCHESTER — Bbctra large 6% 
room ranch on a one acre land
scaped and tree shaded lot. 3- 
car garage full cellar with rec 
room, 8 bedrooms, ceramic bath, 
huge living room with fireplace, 
built 1964, $25,900. Robert Wolver
ton, Realtor, 649-2813, 643-4548. 
Eve. Conrad Rueter, 648-0809.

CONCORD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
large living room formal dlidng 
room, cabuiet kitchen, 3 beo- 
rooma, recreation room, land
scaped yard. Marion B, Robert
son, Realtor, 648-5068.

$9,900—5% ROOM rsmcb, fireplace, 
2-car garage, targe lot. prlvacv. 
Carlton W. Hutonlna, Realtor, 
Multiple Listing, 649-6182.

U qJT  LH!VEL—$ rooms, recrea
tion room, garage, very clean, 
$15,900. 4%% m oraage $gf.78 
monthly. Carlton W, Hutchins, 
649-5132, Multiple Listing

4% % —$88.50 MONTHLY. Attrac
tive 8-bedroom ranch, alumtaum 
atorma, cellar, amesite drive, 
trees. Only $18,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Realtor, 649-5182.

SEVEN r o o m  split, 1% baths, 
family robm, garage choice lo
cation, 828,900. Phllbnck Agency, 
649-W4.

WADDELL SCHOOL — 8 bedroom 
ranch, corner lot, plenty of trees, 
tremendous buy at $16,700. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

62 LINNMORE Drive. 8% nlom 
Cape, screened porch and finish
ed recreation room, ^Himlnum 
combinations, near slumping and 
transportation. Phllbrick Agency, 
649-8484,

MANCHESTER — New 6 room

648-48
Rf^LTON Colonial Ranch. 6 

rooms, beamed ceiling and fire
place In living room, bullt-ln oven 
and range, 1% baths, 2-car ga
rage, large lot, $22,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

ANDOVER LAKW waterfront — 6 
room Cape 06d, oil hot water 
heat, ll'vlng'room with fireplace, 
targe glassed in porch, $126 
monthly Fully furnished, $186. 
On^'^year lease required two 
m<mth8 in aulvance. Lawrence F. 
Flano, Realtor, 648-2766.

Summer Romes For Rent 67
NEW HARBOR, Maine — 8 room 
cottage ■with screened In porch, 
modern conveniences, sleeps 4. 
Beautiful ocean 'view. 10 minute 
drive to good stores and new 
beach. Available June 1 through 
June 14, $86 per week, and entire 
mraith of July, $50 per weak. Call 
Manchester 643-8249. '

GARDNER LAKE — Northwest 
Shorefront. Modern Housekeeping. 
$63 weekly up.- Visit weekends. 
Free colored pictures, brochure. 
Arrowhead Grove, Colchester 4, 
Conn. Norwich 887-4696; Hartford 
342-9278.

CAFE COD, Dennisport — 3 and 8 
bedroom cottages, all eonvenl- 
ences. 643-0108.

TANNER 'STREET — Bowers 
School area. 7 room Colonial, 8 
twin rized becirooms, garage, 
4%% mortgage, only $16,900. 
Hayea Agency, 643-4808.

Wanted T» Rent 68
WANTED — June occupancy, 3 
bedroom apartment or flat u ^ r -  
nlshed for gentleman and grown 
son. Call evenings and weraends 
648-4816.

YOUNG MOTHER with tyro smaU 
children needs four room apart
ment, centrally located, reason
able. Call 648-3711, Ext. 6, before 
8.80.

WANTED —- Hx n em  dopleoc. 
743-7713.

Apartment Buildings
For Sale 69

Hartford

FQU R APM ITM EN T
HOUSE

Grand St. Hita excellent invest
ment U grossing Income of 
$4,300. per year, priced for 
quick sale. For further infor
mation call

J. D. R EALTY y, 
^ $18 Center s t  

•484059

Land For Salei 71
COVENTRY — 6^  acres on Brew
ster Street atan on pnmiaeB. CaH 
Madeline SnOOi, Realtor, 649-1643.

COLONIAL—LARGE living room, 
dining room, den. modern kitch
en, 3 bedrooms, VA baths, ga
rage, landscaped yard 102x612. 
Owner transferred. Immediate 
occupancy. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor. 648-6068.

COVENTRY

Blnglish Tudor 7 room home, 
20xW paneled U'vlng room, 
beam ceiling, cobblestone fire
place, 4 or 5 bedrooms, sun- 
deck, large treed lot. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. $16,000.

CHAMBERS REALTY  

648-2325 —  64^-6930

E n o m  ROOM Oarrtaon Oolontal, 
large living room, dining room, 
kitchen, study and lavatory, 4 
bedroom* and bath on second 
flooi; Recreation room with fire
place in basement Attached 
double garage. Aluminum aiding. 
Central location, $29,000. Phfl- 
brick Agency, 640-8464.

FOUR BEDROOM 8 room Dutch 
Colonial, centrally l o c a t e d ,  
$17,600. P h l l b r i c k  Agency, 
649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 7 room split 
level, 1% baths, rec room, gar
age covered patio half acre ot 
parkllke grounds. Hayes Agency, 
643-4808.

SEVEN ROOM Raised Ranch. 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths, targe recrea
tion room, 2-car garage, excel
lent condition, $28,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — 8 room modern
home, 4 bedrooma, family room, 

garage, 16$' frontage, 
trees, $16,600. X ^ t o n  W. Hutch-
attawed 
trees. $16,—  
Ins, MMISS.

MANCHESTER-6% ROOM Caps 
with full shed dormer, kitchen, 
utility room, living room, dining 
room, $ bedrooms, on bus line, 
close to school. Immediate oc
cupancy, $15,900. Robert Wolver
ton Agency, Realtor. 649-3818, 
648-4646. Shra. Conrad Rueter, 
•46-0609.

MUST SELL — • room ranch on 
large yrooded lot, buUt-lns, alumi
num combination storms, attach
ed garage. Have been transfer
red. 66 Croft Drive. By Owner, 
•44-8988

BEFORE YOU BUY In So. Wind
sor, see this 8 bedroom ranch. 
Dining room, fireplace, oil hot 
water heat, garage. Reduced to 
$17,600. Ray Holcombe, Realtor, 
644-1386.

ROCKLEDGE — Quality built 
ranch on Ferguson Road (No. 
388). Cost owner $40,000 to build 
. . . now he has been transferred, 
Vacant. Must sell and is open for 
offers. Call, we will be glad to 
open it for you at your conveni
ence. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch, 26x62’ 
fotmdation, two full ceramic 
baths, fire alarm, targe kitchen, 
100x200’ lot, $17,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 6 room 
Cape, one unfinished, possible 4 
bedrooms, v« 7  neat and clean, 
permanent siding. $18,900. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

GOOD TWO FAMILY duplex 6-5, 
2-car garage, 2 separate heating 
systems, location ideal, handy 
but quiet. Treed lot. Warren B. 
H o w l a n d ,  Realtor - Trader, 
648-1108.

EIGHT ROOM Cape, 4>, bedrooms, 
dining room, family room, attach
ed garage, 75x150’ lot, shade 
trees, $17,500. Phllbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

BOLTON c e n t e r  ROAD

New 6 room ranch with full 
basement, 1% tile baths, fire
place, paneled family room. 
Attached 2-car garage. One 
acre lot.

CHARLES LESKEHANCE 

649-7620

DOLL fiOUSB — Manchester. Cute 
4-j«om ranch, fireplace, recrea
tion room, patio, outside fireplace, 
beautifully landscaped, $12,200. 
C-rlton W. Hutchins. 649-5182.

SIX ROOM Immaculate home 
across from Shady Glen. 194 feet 
on Turnpike, 660 feet deep. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-9382.

BOWERS SCHOOL — room 
ranch, family size kitchen, 14x19, 
built-in oven, range and dish
washer, large living room with 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, garage. 
Sitiiated on nicely wooded lot 
close to all schools, $19,600. Phil- 
brick Agency, 640-8464.

Holues For Sate 72
MANCHESTER — Beautiful 4 
room ranch, mint condition, 
nestled In a nice wooded piece ot 
terra firma. Excellent buy at Ml,- 
700. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtor, 648-6930 or 
648-282S.

BETTER BUYS

Houses For Sale 72
PRINCETON STREET — Brick 
front Cape, 7 rooms, 3 partially 
finished,-fireplace, targe treed lot, 
basement garage, $16,400. Owner 
•43-1428.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 6 room Cape 
plus recreation room o^era 
privacy, convenience. Feilced 
yard, new knotty, pine kitchen, 
walking distance to schools, shop
ping, bus. Redecorated. Occupan
cy as desire^. $14,600. 649-2200.

RCXJKLBDGE — Contemporary 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, spaci
ous family room, garage, wooded 
lot, Phllbrick Agency,
649-8464.

TANNEIR STREBIT — This ranch 
must be sold. Five full liveable 
rooms, three of them could be 
bedrooms. Full basement with ga
rage, walk-up attic. Excellent 
residential location. Were asking 
In the high 17’s . . . now open to 
offers. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

SCHOOL STREET — 6 ft 6 dUpJex 
on the comer of Spruce and 
School. Separate heatii^ systems. 
Fair condition. Two car garage! 
price has been dropped to $19,000. 
for a quick sale. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

CIRCA 1800 — Colonial, beautifully 
restored, 2% baths, 9 rooms, 8 
fireplaces, hqt water heat, garage, 
acreage. Carlton W, Hutchins, 
649-5182.

$13,600 Manchester—5 room Cape, 
full shed dormer, combina
tion windows, fireplace, 
city utilities. $2,700 as
sumes G.I. mortgage.

14,800 Bolton —6 room Cape, 4 
finished, fireplace, com
bination windows, take 
privileges. $4,300 assumes 
G.I. mortgage or refinance.

14.900 Manchester — 6 room fin
ished Cape, dormer ■win
dows, fireplace, aluminum 
siding, 1-car garage, city 
utilities, good location. 
Shaded lot. . '

14.900 East Hartford — 6 room 
ranch, shaded lot, full base
ment, •'oil!' hot water heat, 
city utilities, close to 
school.

18,500'East Hartford — 6 room 
Cape, full shed dormer, 2 
baths, one with shower, 
fireplace, combination win
dows,. large shaded lot, 
close to bus, low taxes.

18,600 Andover — Older 7 room 
country styled hoitie that 
offers maxlmurii living 
area, with tatg;e country 
styled k lt ^ n , stone fire
place, ysXtA living room 
with f^ptace, dining room 

* with fireplace, 8 or 4 bed- 
rpoms, 8 acres of rolling 
■land for the buyer that en
joys the freedom of space 
in the home and out. Good 
condition throughout. CaU 
us for an appointment to 
?ee this one.

18,700 Manchester — 5-year-oId 6 
room Colonial, 1V4 baths, 
fireplace, combination win
dows, city utilities, close to 
shopping, bus and schools. 
An excellent buy.

22,500 Andover — Remodeled 6 
room older Colonial de
signed home, 1% baths, 
largo country styled kitch
en with bullt-lns, large 
brick fireplace, living room 
with hued beams, 2-car ga
rage, 5 acres of land. A 
first mortgage of $17,600 
can be assumed, second 
mortgage available If 
necessary. Call us for ap
pointment to see.

38,000 Vernon — 7 robm execu
tive type home, brick front, 
family room with fireplace 
on main floor, 8 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, living room, 
dining room, and complete 
electric kitchen, range, 
oven, dishwasher, disposal, 
2-car garage, 8/4 acre lof. 
Owner transferred, anxious 
to sell.

Exclusive with

ROBERT D. MURDOCK

U &  R Realty Co.
643-2692 —  643-6472

MANCHESTER vicinity — 6 room 
Spilt Level, attached garage, 
aluminum storms, 8 acres land, 
$16,5(X). 6 room bungalow, targe 
living room, stone fireplace, $9,- 
000. Chambers Realty, 643-2325, 
643-6980.

VERNON — Owner transferred. 
5V4 room ranch, fireplace, attach
ed garage, family room, land
scaped, deadend street one block 
from new elementary .school, $14,- 
490. Open " House Saturday and 
Stmday. 2-6 p.m. Werner Drive. 
CaU 875-1090.

$9,600 FULL PRICE for modem 4 
room year 'round ranch overlook
ing Coventry Lake. Kitchen bullt- 
lns. Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9832.

MIDDLE TURNPIKE West—Real 
neat cape. FuU six rooms plus 
basement with big rec room and 
bath with shower. Fenced In yatti, 
trees galore. ExceUent value for 
only $16,000. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor. 648-1677.

BOLTON LINE — 8 bedroom 
ranch, full dry basement, beauti
ful 1% acre plot, Wg rear\porch, 
affords a maximum of privacy. 
All the extras. Real buy at $14,- 
600 with 10% down. T. J. Crock- 

. ett, Realtor, 648-1677.
MANCHESTER — Beautiful ranch, 

89 feet long, 4 bedrooms, family 
room 16x24, 2 baths, oversize 2- 
car garage, targe lot, many ex
tras, $28,900; excellent 6 room 
Cape, shed dormer, olvner mov
ing. Call tor particulars. Short 
way out — 8 bedroom modem 
ranch, targe lo ,̂ $11,900. Over 100 
more listings all price ranges 
CaU .the Ellsworth Mitten .Agency 
Realtor, 648^80 or 648-IE2S.

SPRING STREET — 6 room 
ranch, bullt-lns, 1V4 baths, fire
place, extras. 2-car garage. CaU 
r ,"  ni72, 6-8 p.m., weekends any
time.

ROCKLEDGE — Custom 6 room 
ranch, large living room with 
fireptaoe, formal dining room, 
eleeme kitchen, natural wood
work, 3-car garage, targe wooded 
lot, $38,900. 1 PhUbrick . Agency, 
649-8464. ^  '

18 EDMUND STREEIT — $ room 
Cape, enclosed sunporch, l-car 
oversize garage. Phllbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464. «

SMART COLONIAL — Six room 
Oolontal, tip-top oondltloo, flntah- 
ed reo room, fenced in yard, lo
cated in Manchester Oteen, 
value at $19,900. T. J. ~ 
Realtor, 64$-18TT.

OVERSIZE CAPE — 7 rooms, 
foot Jiving room with flroptace. 
formal dining room, 4 bedrooms, 
2' baths, 1800 sq. ft. of Uvlng 
space, attained garage, ISOxlW 
wooded lot, cloea to all ecbbols, 
$33,900. P h , t l b z l # k  Agmar, 
649-8464.

Manchester |

N EAT AS A  PIN

Four room expandable^ Cape, 
nicely landscaped lot, litce sec
tion ot town, present owners 
retired and moving out of 
s t a t e ,  - excellent financing, 
$11,900.

. J .D . R E A LTY
$18 Oentar •$,

64l4a6$

VERNON — Just over Manchester 
line. Like new 6% ranch, VA 
baths, built-in kitchen with 
dinette, fireplace. Hayes Agency, 
648-4803.

South Windsor 
Under $16,000.00

It's getting harder to find homes 
In this price range. 

Rancher — 8 bedrooms, garage. 
Clean dry basement with -Work
bench, storms. 4%% asSumable 
veterans mortgage. Trirti and at
tractive, $15,900.
Also in nearby Vemon — 8 bed
room ranch with neated basement 
childrens room. Tappan oven and 
range, dishwasher. Shuttered win
dows and 6pllt rail fencing set this 
home gff nicely. Price $16,600. 

Glenn Roberts Agency, 
Realtors

644-1621 — 628-0794
MANCHESTER — Appealing cus
tom built 6 room Split Level on 
high elevation. Features Include a 
full plaster house, 2-car garage. 
Formal dining room, 2 fireplaces, 
VA baths, stainless steel double 
oven, baseboard hot -water heat, 
large lot ■with storage shed. Im
mediate occupancy. Priced below 
market. Phone 648-6278, Brae- 
Burn Realty.

ESPECIALLY appealing about this 
custom built brick ranch Is Its 
functional layout for easy con' 
venlent living. 8 bedrooms, family 
room, dining room, kitchen and 
flreplaced living Toom, baths, 
2-car garage, tree studded lot, on 
attractive street location. House 
is brick for minimum mainten
ance. Mid twenties. Eve. call 
Conrad Rueter, 643-0309. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

Houses For Sale 72
BRENT Rd. — This is the home
you always wanted. A 8 bedroom 
spUt level with 3 full baths, 1 with 
stall shower. Finished rec room.
Many extras. Priced to sell at 
$30,800. Call Mr.' Werbner, Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, 648-4113, 
640-1200, 648-7847.

Manchester

SPARKLING^RANCH

Beautifully maintained modern 
home, a fireplace In the 12x24 
living room, 8 targe bedrooms, 
ceramic tile bath, .walnut cab
inets and stainless steel sink 
In kitchen, full basement, nice
ly landscaped lot, $19,900.

Suburban For Sals 75
COVENTRY — $10,700. Hlghtand 
Heights area. Exceptional value, 
6 room ranch, overatisd garage. 
Fred L. Roraback, 638-710$.

Wanted'—-Real Estate 77
REAL ESTATE trletlngB wanted. 

Free estimates of value. Law
rence F. Flano, Realtor, 94S-376a.

J. D. REALTY
618 Center Street/^  

•48-5169 /y'
■

--------------------------------------------- 7 "

Oaklai^'street — 6 rooms, 8 
bedrpOms, oil hot water heat, 
1-caf garage, utility shed, 
targe lot, all city utilities, bus 
at door, $14,400.
Bolton — Vernon Road over
looking lake, one 8 room house, 
one 5 room house, and one 8 
room cottage. 3-car garage. 
Horse stable and other build
ings. 34 acres land. $36,000 
takes everything.
Memchester — 3 family duplex 
6-6, 3 down, 3 up, separate oil 
furnace, very good condition, 
nice location, $17,900.

FRANK MOTT 
643-6658

MANCHESTER — Compact 3 bed
room ranch, fireplace, walk-out 
basement, close school, shopping, 
bus, aluminum storms, fenced lot, 
$16,500. 643-8608.

WANTED — By private party, 8-6
room older single home or 3 
family. Phone 640-4988.

Reception Slated 
For Mrs. McCann
Mrs. Nona Pearson MoOaim, 

who rerttree niext month a f t e r  
teaching at Mancheatdr Green 
School for 36 years, will be hon
ored at a recep^on Friday, March 
24, from 7 to 9 p.m. in the scluxd 
auditorium.

Mrs. McCann is a graduate of 
Keene (N. H.) Normal SoIkxH and 
of Central (Connecticut S t a t e  
College In New Britain, where she 
earned a bachelor of scienoe de
gree.

After graduating from Keene, 
she taught for two years In Con
way, N. H., and then came to Man
chester. "No other teacher hee 
given so many faithful yeara to 
Green,” says Mrs. M a d e l i n e  
Mitchell, principal.

Mrs. McCann la a member of the 
Association of Childhood Elduca- 
tlon and of the Manchester Educa
tion Assooiation. Her stater, Mrs. 
Eldlth Pearson Parsons, now of 
Southampton, Mass., is a former 
princdpal o f Highland Park School 
and a former Robertson School 
teacher.

Priende, former and preaent pu- 
pdta, and fellow teachers nre In
vited to the open house.

LAKEWeXJD CIRCLE, S. — 2 bed
room ranch, stone front, dining 
room, screened In porch, beauti
fully landscaped lot 100 x 200 feet. 
Owner 649-1198.

80 JENSEN STREET — This love
ly Cape offered only because own
ers are leaving state. Fireplace, 
screened rear porch, near all 
schools and bus. L a^ e  ■wooded 
lot. Asking $14,900. Blva Tyler, 
Realtor, 649-4M9.

BO. WINDSOR — 6 room Snllt Lev
el ■with extra features galore, In
cluding aluminum siding. A real 
plea-sure to show. Warren E. How
land, Realtor, Trader, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER — Clean. Sound. 
Complete. 6 rooms. Oarage. 2 full 
baths. Fireplace. Storms, screens. 
Hot water oil heat. Near bus, 
shopping. Reasonable. H. B. 
Grady, Broker, 643-8009.

MANCHESTER — Clean, conveni
ent, compact, no problem with 
maintenance, cheaper than rent
ing, 4 room Cape, full cellar, 
aluminum combinations, 2 bed
rooms, walk-up expandable attic, 
$12,000. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 649-2818.

NEAR HIGH SCHOOL — 6 room 
Cape now vacant, nice yard, ex
cellent buy at only $18,250. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

OLDER TWO FAMILY 6-6 flat, one 
car garage, located on Oakland 
Street, $12,700. R. J. Wrobelskl, 
Broker, 643r2573.

WEST SIDE Cape, 6 rooms, close 
to' bus, tree shaded lot, $14,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA — 8 
cheerful roonya, 2 full baths, 2-car 
garage. Don’l^delay — see today! 
Price $16,500. Madeline Smlto, 
Realtpr, 649-1642, or evenings 
643-8139.

HOLLISTER s t r e e t  — Immacu
late 6 room Colonial Bungalow, 
large airy rooms, natural wood
work, fli;eplace, new furnace. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER —; 6 room Cape on 
a nicely shrubbed and landscaped 
lot with sturdy shade trees,. full 
dormer, hardwood floors through- 
■out, plaster walls, aluminum 
storms and screens, 2-car garage. 
Exceptional care and quality 
make this a fine buy at $16,9po. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, Real
tor. 649-2813, 643-0309. “

MANCHESTER Vicinity — Trim, 
tidy, 5 room ranch, with Its own 
trout brook, full cellar, oil heat, 
aluminum combinations, 3 bed
rooms, level lot, quiet neighbor
hood, Ideal, $14,600. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

SEVEN ROOM older home, situa
ted on one acre wooded lot, 2-car 
garage, $15,400. Phllbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

FIVE ROOM rataetj ranch, 2-car 
garage, fireplace, IH baths, 
•tonne, Croft Dr., near highway, 
ownee  ̂ | 1S,100l after 6

WE HAVE MOVED
to new, . moAcrp quarters at 
850 Main Street, (comer of 
IBaynee and Main, next 9o tlie 
Medleal Phomaegr). F In t ftoor 
oii^^ondltiatMid oflleek aii|ile  ̂
portdng. PlMMa a$op hr mA 
let na hefo yon with poor moI 
estate problem.

Warrfn E. Howland

MOBIohil $-1108

Manchester

ELEGANT 6-ROOM SPLIT

Beautiful quality built custom 
home with 8 large bedrooms, 2 
baths, spacious living room 
with fireplace, delightfol 11x12 
foot dining area, bullt-ln birch 
■kitchen, tile shower, 24X26 rec 
room, 2-car garage and 100x195 
tree shaded lot. $27,900.

C-- .
I J. D. R EALTY

618 Center Street 
“ 648-5159

STONEFRONT 6 room ranch, 
bullt-lns, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 
recreation room and wash-room, 
large lot, only 6 houses In circle. 
(Jail 649-8631 after 6 p.m.

BOLTON AND VICINITY

Older Homes with Acreage

$16,000—• room older home, 11 
acres, barn, farm pond.

$22,900—Large room older
home, VA baths, bullt-ln 
kitchen, fireplace, excel
lent condition, new 2-car 
garage, 0 acres.

$36 ,600—Large 9 room older home, 
6 fireplaces, barn, out
building, good condition, 3 
acres.

$37,000—7 room older home, 3 fire
places, 3-car g a r a g e ,  
barns, farm pond, 18 
acres.

$81,000—Old 7 room home, 3 fire-

Elaces, garage, barn, out- 
uildings, 55 beautiful 

acres, ample road front
age, targe state stocked 
brook flows through prop
erty, view.

LAW RENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 643-2766
(Jharles Nicholson 742-6364

Two Zion Ladies 
To Attend Parley

Mrs. Ema Lashinske and Mrs. 
Anna Stahl will represent the 
Lutheran Women’s Missionary 
League of Zion Evangelical Lu- 
tiieran-Ohurch at the Atlantie IMe- 
trict Convention of the league to
morrow and Friday In New York 
City.

Miss Emily Kissmann of the 
church has been vice president of 
the district.

The local league will meet to
night at 7:30 at the church for a 
topic diecueslon on the Lutheran 
Liturgy. There will be a social.

(XINWAY ROAD — This Green 
Manor ranch Is extra special in 
many ways. Must be seen. Air 
cooled for summer comfort. A 
true value at $16,300. (Jail Mrs. 
Lambert, Jarvis Realty Co., Real
tors, 643-4112, 649-1200. Eves.
643-0037.

SO. WINDSOR — 6 room Spilt Lev
el, one-half acre lot, well kept 
inside and out. (Jail us now. The 
Howard Agency, 644-0149.

Lots For Sale 73
THREE BUILDING lota prime 

location, ' AA .zone. (Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

WYLLYS ST. — Extraordinary 
single lot. 240 foot frontage. 
643-7444.

BURNHAM ST. — 166 foot front
age by 412 deep, rural residential 
zone, $3,200. 643-8779, after 6 p.m.

INDUSTRIAL lot for sale, railroad 
siding, 300 feet frontage, depth of 
your ^ oice . Call 649-3391. i

B - ZONE LOT FOR SALE, ap
proximately half an acre, all fa
cilities, including sidewalk. Call 
649-3391.

Suburban' For Sale 75
THREE ROOM house— Bath, sim'- 
pofeh, full basement, lake privi
leges, price $6,000. Phone 742-7648.

One Stayed Home
KANSAS (3TY, Mo. (AP)—One 

little troop of Brownies went to 
■visit the fire station and one little 
troop stayed home.

When the first troop arrived at 
the station, the fire trUcks were 
speeding away.

After half an hour, Mrs.,William 
R. Delay, troop leader, took the 
girls back to St. Elizabeth’s Cath
olic church.

There they found the firemen 
were Just leaving after putting out 
a fire In a ventilating fan—and 
greatly entertaining the Brownies 
who stayed home.

INVEST
IN A HOME FIRST

$10,900—4-Room Cape hi Op 
top condition. Convenient loeo- 
tlon. Ideal for retired people or 
young couple Just starting. 
$16,900—Coventry. Away from 
it all, yet only 6 miles from 
Manchester line. S-bedroom 
ranch. Living room, fireptaoe, 
2-car basement garage. Cloee 
to acre lot.
$16,900—^VeraoA. Spic ta spaa 
S-bedroom ranch.- batiis, 
Kelvlnator bullt-ln oven and 
range. Living room fireptaoe. 
Rec room mostly completed. 
$17,500— An older home wttll 
much to offer. S bedrooms, 1 ^  
baths, 2-car garage. Big 100 x 
200 lot with screehed-in 12 x 18 
patio. Antnnm Street locatiMl. 
$19,000—Two year old, tfaTM 
bedroom ranch. Full basement, 
two full baths. Bnilt-fais In 
kitchen. Attached garage. 
$21,000 —  Manchester Green. 
Gambotatl built BVj room ranch. 
Laundry off the kitchen, fin
ished recreation room In base
ment with fireplace, garage. 
Landscaped lot.
$22,500 —Good two-family du
plex, 5 and 6. 2-car garage. 2 
separate heating sjrstems. Lo
cation Ideal; handy but quiet. 
Treed lot.
E-vceptional Dutch Colonial Du
plex. 7 rooms on one side; 8 on 
the other. Ideal for a large fam
ily. Conveniently located In the 
center of Town on a targe land
scaped lot. 2-car garage.

V̂ forren E. Howland '
REALTOR—TRADER 

850 Main Street —  <48-1108
.ii

DRIVEWAYS
free Estimates On:
BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAVING

• DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS • GAS STATIONS 
• BASKETBALL COURTS
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tWlfiNTY-FOUE

About Town
Ouy J. Kwohiao, 45 H«]alne Rd., 

la a dilBintt to the alxtti annual 
ognfartnoe o f the National Braille 
Cli<> in Waahlngton, D. C., which 
anla today. Idaxchlalo ia one of 
the aiaa volunteers who transcribe 

feito braille tor btttid stu-

jianrlr^Btfr ^n^ttfttg ll^raUt
WEDNESDAY, MAY 16, 1966

WANTED!
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
TOP PRICES PAID

Carter
CHEVROLET C O ., INC.

la n  Main St. Blanoheater

The Harttord-eprlngfiekl Ahim- 
nae Chib o f the Katharine Olbbe 
School will hold Its annual meet- 
ins: May 26 at 1 pm . at OarvlUe'a 
Restaurant, Wilson, tor luncheon 
and election o f officers. Hflas Marie 
Fish, 21 Wheeler Rd., Avon, may 
be contacted for reservations.

The Laches Auxiliary of the 
Italian American Club will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the clubhouse.

The last meeting of the Thurs
day Dessert series will be held to
morrow at the YWCA, 79 N. Main 
St. Dessert and cottee will be 
served at 12:30 p.m. James T. Pas- 
coe of Warehouse Point will speak 
at 1. His topic will be “Old and 
New Home Decorations.” He ia an 
interior decoTUtor and was former
ly employed at Watkins Bros. 
Baby-sitting service will be avail
able.

Baihara Keish, 307 Gardner St„ 
will model In a statewide 4-H 
Clothing Revme at the University 
of Coimecticut Friday and Satur
day.

The LttUe Flower df Jesus 
Mothers Ctrole wliU meet Friday 

-at-8:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Frank Morlarty, 31 Gardner St. 
Mrs. James Grassl wlU be co- 
hostess.

St. b ran d ’s Mother Circle will 
meet tomorrow at 8 :l5  pm. at ,the 
home of Mrs. Charles Johnston, 99 
Constance Dr, Mrs. Edward Ward 
will be oo-hostess.

Every Book Must G o
NOW 30% OFF

HARD BACK CHILDREN’S «IF T  BOOKS, 
COOK BOOKS, REFERENCE, PAPER BACK

DEWEY-RICHMAN CO.
^ JUST SOUTH OF STATE THEATER

Italian Society 
To Dine .Sunday

The MagHanese Sabina Society 
will hold its 29th annual banquet 
Sunday at 1 p.m. at Rosemont 
Restaurant, Bolton. Tony O’Bright 
and his orchestra will furnish mu
sic for dancing from 4:30 to 8:30 
p.m.

Tickets may be obtained from 
the following committee members: 
Pete Urbanetti, chairman! Wil
liam Pagani, Romolo Paganl, Vin
cent Genovesi, Vincent Borello, 
Amerigo Ag:ostinelli and Frank 
Marinelll.

The committee will meet to
night at 8 at the Italian Amer
ican Club.

Advertisement—
Ehcperlenced administration Is 

yours. The estate administration 
dept, at Connecticut Bank & Trust 
Co. can help you find the jyrac- 
tical and legal answers to your 
family objectives and estate plan
ning. By naming the Coimecticut 
Bank & Trust Oo. as executor of 
your estate you can be sure of 
dependable and economical hand
ling.

OPEN D A IL Y — 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

NUTMEG Pharmacy
VERNON CIR CLE— VERNON, CONN.

THE ORIOINAD VERNON SHOPPING CENTER 
NEXT TO VERNON NATIONAL BANK

APPRECIATION SALE
To show oiir appO-eciation of the wonderful response to our grand opening, 
we will repeat^Ti^o of our major specials again. If you didn’t cohae last week 
be sure to take advantage of these specials now!

MEN'S AND LAD I^ ' 
AMITY

WALLETS
Yi PRICE

$3.95 to $15.00

10-OZ. AND PINT SIZE

THERMOS
BOTTLES
9 9 Reg.

^^1.98

Plants Readied for Garden Cluh Sale
Preparing for the annual plant sale of the Manchester Garden 
Olulb tomorrow from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m at the Community Y, 79 
N. Main St., are Mrs. Anthony Sherlock, left, of 166 McKee St,, 
chairman, and Mi». Robert S. Coe, 264, Summit St., who Is in 
S h ig e  of annuals. Mrs. Anton La.tawlc Is co-chairman of the 
sale. athem partioipatlng are Mrs. Earl H. Bissell, perennial 
table; AS>.Gteorge G. Clarke, potted plants; Mrs. Joseph J. Sul- 
Mvan, gerajmims and arrangements for cemetery plots and Mrs. 
Victor Johnson, vvljlte elephant. The Manchester Women’s Re- 
publlcfui Club will sponsor a food sale and snsick bar. (Herald 
photo by Pinto).

Color Guard Unit 
Plans Car Wash

The Silk Tovm EUt«, newly 
organized color guard unit for 
young people, will hold a car 
wash Saturday at the Femmla 
Sign Oo. on Spruce St. beginning 
at 9 a.m.

The oar wsl̂  Is part of a fimd 
raising drive for uniforms and 
equipment, with a goal of |500.

The unit Is also seeking a hall 
for Wednesday evening rehearsals, 
and any organization having "such 
a facility and willing to aid the 
program may contact Mrs. Wil
liam Parkinson, 72 Wedgewood Dr.

LEASEA
NEVir

(^ET!

FOR

2-year lease on standard 1963 
Comet 2-Door. Lower rates for 
low mileage users.

Includes Everything 
But Gasoline ■

Lease Plans For All 
Makes and Models

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

SOI CENTER ST.—648-6186

WHEE! WATERS 
HOT-HOT,., ASD 
THERE’S A LOTI

Now! For only 9%^* a 
day fo^ fuel...hot water 

for all—all the time!

If you live in a typical house, 
you could easily run out o f hot 
watec-several times a week.

Now you can have all the hat 
water you need at one time tar 
only SYti* a day. Think o f it— 
only a day!

Yes, thairks tq_ MpbUheat— 
and an oU-firied hot water heater 
o f correct capacity—your family 

<can take care o f all their washing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the family wadi. 
Sis can do the dishes at the same 
time Junior takes his bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t  delay—phone us today. 
Find out how easy it is to switch 
to a Mobilheat-fired water beat*

Mii«res»/w»*<y4f/i—a.

WE GIVE 
GREEN 5TAMP5

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

>301-315 Canter 't .
. A .

Scudieri  ̂Monkey Architects 
For Robertson School Wing

The Manchester arohltecltural^i 
firm of ScucHerl and Mankey haa 
been appointed by General Mana
ger Richard Martin as architect 
for the proposed $600,000 addition 
to Robertson School.

Scudieri and Mankey designed 
the nearly omnpleted addlticn to 
Center School hi EUington, a $300,- 
000 project.

In Manchester, the firm associ
ated with Arnold Lawrence in de
signing WesthUl Geirdens, the $1,- 
350,000 housing project for the el
derly off W. Center St.; and de
signed the $180,000 Trinity Oove- 
nmit Church off Hackmatack St.; 
and the $70,000 K of C Home on 
Main St. The firm has designed 13 
country clubs in Connecticut, Mas
sachusetts and Maine, making It 
the leading country <̂ ub designer 
in the Blast.

The Robertson addition will. in- 
(dude regular classrooms, a 
kindergarten, an .auditorium-gym
nasium, a kitchen and cafeteria, 
an administrative suite and gen
eral offices, rooms for he d̂ith serv
ices, a library, and improvements 
to the site, faoUitiee, heating and 
ventilation.

The firm, with offices at 627 
Main St., Includes Ralph Scudieri, 
866 Center St., and Richard Man- 
key of Glastonbury.

Soudlerh a Manchester i^ative, 
was graduated from Manchester 
High School in 1943 and from the 
Unlvetelty of Pennsylvania In 1951 
with a bachelor of architecture 
(Jegree, He Ivas first in his class 
at college

Mankey earned a B.S. degree 
In industrial engineering f r o m  
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 
and a bachelor of architecture 
degree from Massachusetts Insti
tute of Technology.

Scudieri has received t h r e e

awards for design from the Beaux 
Arts institute oi Derign In New 
York and a University of Penn
sylvania silver medal tor excel
lence In design.

Scudieri said tqday he plana 
resign from the Republican Toi\yn 
Committee and from the Capttol 
Region Planning Agency, to ^ ^ ch  
he was appointed last iMnth, to 
avoid any posalMe oonO^otit of in-

The finn ia reghrtdtod with the 
National Council / of Architec
tural Registratton Boards to do 
work In Connecticut, Massachu
setts, New /Y ork, Mahie and 
Rhode Island.

Scudieri and Mankey has de- 
slgned/ six church projects, six 
Instito’Uo®*! projects, 14 commer- 
ciaLbuHdinga and has worked on 
^ Ig n s  tor three fraternal organ- 

'izaMane and 14 residential homes.

Youth Arrested 
After Outburst

OPEN 7 DAPS 
11 MAPLE ST. 

Aorosi Frcmt First Nattoiud 
Parking Lot 

COIN OPERATED 
WASH-’N-DBV CLEAN

16-Lb. Wash—26e 
8-Lb. Dry Geaii—|2 

f r e e  M O ra PROOFING

A  Coventry youth, asked to 
produce credentials to verify his 
age at the Six and Forty-four 
Package Store last evening, broke 
Into profanity and was arrested 
bn complaint o f the store’s owner.

Robert H. Prlnz, 21, o f Flanders 
Rd., Coventry, was charged with 
breach of the peace by Trooper 
William R. Zlgmund of the Col
chester troop. He will appear In 
the Manchester session of Circuit 
Court 12 on Jime 3.

Harry T. Miner, permittee at the 
store, said today he might have 
overlooked the incident except tor 
the fact that Ms mother was in 
the store at the time, and the out
burst was excessive.

Iftbuiioni
CANDY

KITCHEN
m a k e r s  o f  f in e  OANM Ee

Famout for Old 
Fashioned Goodness

2 STOKES TO SERVE YOU!

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADE

ROUTE 6, BOLTON

OPEN EVERY SUN.

HOUSE k  HALE
Main Street, Manchester—Phone 643-4123 

Open Thursday 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Repeat o f a Sellout!
WASH and WEAR

PRO PO RTIO N ED
CAPRI PANTS

G5 jo dacron^ 

3570 combed cotton

* carefr,jBe tabricblend'lor wrinkle-less comfort
* black, dark brown, blue, Ipden
* short 8 to 16, medium 10 to 26, taN l |  to 20

• trimly tailored 
belted style

* designed with 
side pocket 
and zipper

SPORTSWEAR 
second Roor. . , •A

■A-
Avenge Daily Net Prsse Ron

F or tha W aak-Eeiae .
Aernss,ises

13,974
v a f t l M  Andtl 
1 a f ChMHiatlaa
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The Weather
Foraoaat o f U. R. Weatbar Bnraae

A

Fair and not so ooU tonight. 
Low 42-60. Friday variable ckMidi- 
neM and sunshine with mlM tem
peratures, High bi' the upper 70s.

(OlanaUled Advertising sa Page M ) PRICE SEVEN CENTB

Duvalier Says 
He Won’t Flee

PORT AU PRINCE, Haitifto “conWbuta” to halp dafray ax
(A P )— Haiti’s DicUtor-Pres- 
Ident Francois Duvalier in
sists he will remain in office 
despite reports abroad that 
he is planning to flee his re
bellion-threatened country.

“ Haiti will continue under my 
administration,'’ Duvalier told 
American correspondents sum
moned to his palace Wednesday In 
an apparent effort to scotch re
ports he Intended to flee.

By showing himself imaoathed, 
Duvalier, 68, acored a vlotmy over 
enemies who had sworn to kill 
him rather than let him begin a 
new presidential term.

Duvalier’e oonstltutlonal term of 
office expired Wednesday, but he 
declared himself re-elected for six 
more yearn after a rigged ballot 
toro years ago.

Duvaller’a reglma {riana a 
B plum  for Ms inauguration May 
22. HiUtians throughout the ooun- 
tryalde are being herded Into 
trucks and carted to Port au 
Prince.

The peoide alec are being forced

peneee
ttpn. 

Pai

of the inaugural eelebra-

D oc," as ho ia known to 
the NSgro Haitians, may sur
vive that day, too, but foreign ob
servers of Haiti’s trpublae give 
him' no more than another year 
at the helm of ^his impoverlahed, 
fear-ridden little nation.

Clement Barbot, once Duvaller's 
right-hand man, haa sworn to kill 
his form er chief and la at large 
somewhere in Haiti with a band 
of underground fighters.

Haitian exiles abroad have been 
repmtod plarnilng Invasimu of the 
country.

The other nations of the hemis
phere are solidly opposed to his 
diotatorship though aa yet they 
have not been able to agree on 
any action against, bim.

Despite the opposition, Duvalier 
exuded self-confidence as he ap
p lie d  for better relations with 
tile United States but made plain 
he would not tolerate outside in
terference in his rule.

Duvalier assailed the “ ehort-

(Gontittned eu Page Two)

Whites Boycott Stores

Businessmen 
Back Race Accord
Top

BIRMINaHAM, Ala. (AP)—A^ment 
desegregation pact aimed at a id
ing u ia  Industrial city’a racial un
rest has the backing of soma of 
Alabama’s moat prominent bust- 
nessmen.

Their names were disclosed 
Wednesday night amid reporta of 
a budding boycott, of stores b; 
white peraons opposing the 
racial agiaement.

Bo& white and Negro leaden 
say they w ill stick to the agreo-

S:

Boeing ""Union 
Approves Pact, 
Hets Back Pay

taiKTi/LB, Waah,
AFL-Clb Jtai.chinlats’ Uiitm’s ac
ceptance of .a new obntoaot with, 
the Boeing Oo. epells the end, of 
10 months of bickering and three, 
threatened atrikee at toe Mg a ^  
space firm.

I For toe 41,000 hourly Workers
 ̂ to whom It applies, toe pact m l^

financial reward and an end to 
ancertainty.

Best estimatee Wednesday after 
word toe contract was approved 
14,205 to 4,688 In -last Friday’s 
balloting was almoet $to-mlUion 
in salary Increasea during toe 
three-year life of toe agreement, 
with an average retroactive pay 
of about $200.

In toe Seattle-Renton area, 
where the firm le headquartered 
and where about 81,000 of toe ef
fected employes work, it means 
that about $6 million will be 
pumped Into toe local economy In 
a special payday June 21.

^N^oth sides h ^ ed  the agreement 
a f ^  yotes were tallied in Wash- 
Bi^bh/’U.C.

Boeing President William M. 
Allen said hp was “ pleased."

•T am hopeful toe entirt'BCRBttig

(Continued on Page Twenty-one)

despite efforts to Influence 
white ehoppers to boycott downr 
town merchants.

Negroes, who launched a boy
cott a year ago In toetr Cam pei^ 
for deaegretation, are appearing 
in greater numbers in toe atores, 
but merchants report fewer white 
shoppers. The merchanta are wor
ried, and some say toe city’s ec
onomic plight, already bad, la be 
coming more serious.

Cdmmlsslon Mayor Arthur Hanes 
and Police Commissioner Eugene 
(Bull) Connor have called on 
white rasidente to boycott the 
dovmtown merchants in retaliation 
for toe desegregation pact.

A spokesman’-for-a citizens com 
mittee said release of toe names 
of 77 persons asked to participate 
to effm to, to solve toe city’s racial 
problema designed to avert 
further violence and to head off a 
large scale white boycott. The 
epMeeinan said. “ only a few ”  of 
toe 77 did not participate to toe 
eommittee’e efforts. They were 
not designated.

’Ihe groim, known aa the Senior 
dUzena Committee, urged the 
public to consider toe cost of more 
^olence.

In Montgomery, Gov. George C. 
Wallace, an avid segretationlet, 
accused President Kennedy of sot
ting up a military dictatorship by 
sending special troops into Ala
bama for possible use to Birming
ham. The governor promised to 
file a suit to federal court to’ test 
toe legality of toe President’s 
order.

At a news conference, he issued 
a prepared statement which said:

“ We must preserve liberty and 
freedom to Alabama and to toe 
nation. This military dictatorship 
must be nipped to toe bud. These 
federal troops must be removed 
from Alabama at once If free 
government la to continue.”

Kennedy ordered S,dQ0 combat- 
trained troops to Alabama bases 
for possible use to Birmingham af- 
TBf bloody rioting erupted to toe

StateNews
Roundup

U.S. Fund Empty, 
Idle Pay D e la y ^

HARTFORD (A P )— About 
800 will have to wait for un
employment checks through
out Connecticut because the 
funds are exhausted for ex- 
servicemen and ex - federal 
employes for the first time 
since the program started in 
1968.

This apecial fund is administer
ed by the federal government with 
the state’s Division of Employ
ment Security, Department of La
bor, as agent.

Joseph J. Gibbons, executive di
rector o| the divlBion, said today 
his department was notified by 
telegram April 29 that ftmda were 
low and would probably run out by 
May 8. Actually, the funds here 
lasted through last week but pay
ments have been suspended this 
week.

Gibbons estimates toe amount 
usually paid out totals about $10,- 
000 a week. ’Those In the ex-serv
icemen and ex-federal employe 
category should continue to file 
claims which will be paid as soon 
as funds are a-vallable. Gibbons 
said.

The deficiency bill making funds 
available haa already passed the 
House of Representatives but is 
waiting Senate action which will 
be followed by cMifer^ce.

Coverage for ex-federal em
ployes started In 1953 and for ex- 
servicemen, about five years later. 
These groups are not covered to 
regular unemployment benefits.

Last year Connecticut ’’almost” 
ran out of fimds but the appremri- 
ation came through to time, Gib
bons said, and there was a hold
up to some other states.

Well,

Convention Bill Hit
HARTFORD (AP) —A bill to 

summon a oonstltuitianal conven- 
'tion^ithe Demooraits’ answer to 
the state’s apportlonmenlt prob
lems—has gone alboult as far as lit 
can go. '

It passed the Democraitic-coii- 
trolled Senate yesterday and now 
heads for the House where It is 
^ven no chance of passing.

The House la cantrolled by Re
publicans, who are opposed to the 
Democrafbs’ convention plans.

Senate Minority Leader Peter 
P, Marian! ch a ig ^  yesterday dur
ing debate on toe Democratic bill 
that It was "doctored” to asaure 
Democratic oontroi o f the propoS' 
ed oonvenibion.
i Sen. Paul J. Fatoey, D-N«w Har 
ven, denied the charm. "  
patty has to do to doaninate 
oonvenUon la 'Win an atedUon,” 
Falsey said.

He said Democrats beiheve the 
only proper way to end lopsided 
representation to the Senate and 
House is to hit both problems at 
the same time.

This can oidy be done, he said, 
by making changes in the consti
tution.

Eddy Says 
Zeller List 
Incomplete

HARTFORD ( A P ) — Rep 
Nicholas Eddy says almost 
$340,000 in commissions paid 
on stote-purchased insurance 
policies may be unaccounted 
for in data provided Monday 
by a former Republican state 
comptroller.

Biddy, legal counsel to the Re
publican-controlled House Insur
ance Conunlttee, said he wants 
more information on commissions 
paid during the terms of former 
comptroller Fred R. Zeller.

Zeller turned over a list o f sub
agents to the committee for the 
years from 1964 to 1959.

’Ihe agents named by Zeller re
ceived commissions that totaled 
$236,000.

Zeller acknowledged that his Ust 
might be incomplete. He said he 
was writing to insurance com
panies for more Information.

According to state, auditors, 
conrimlssiohs on $8.5 million In 
premiums were re^celved by the 
Fred H. Williams Insurance Agen
cy o f Hartford during the period 
of Zeller’s list.

’The Williams Oo. was agent of 
record for state Insurance cover
age.

■ Conunissione on the premiums 
came to about $660,000. The 
agency received about $86,000 in 
fees from the total. The rest was 
distributed to subagents.

Under the Connecticut system, 
-most of toe agents were R ^ubll- 
cans who shared in the commis
sions as a form of political patron
age.

In Bill soome $574,000 was dis
tributed, ,but. the 2̂ eUer Max appar
ently fails to e x p l^  who received 
ahnost $340,000 o f that amount.

"I want to check the Zeller list 
against the work records of the 
Williams agency,” Eddy said.. 'Ht 
looks on the suriace that a sub
stantial amount of money may be 
unaccounted for in the Zeller list.”

Eddy asked toe Williams agency 
to turn; over to the committee its 
Allen.

(Oonttnued on Page Twenty-five)

Pem'son’s N-Pact Faces 
Challenge in Parliament

OTTAiyA (A P)—Prime M toioter^pim ocratic party p . There is one 
lieste,r B. Pearson’s decision to 
accept nuclear weapons appeared 
headed for an early challenge as 
Canada's new Parliament aasem- 

-'U ed today amid traditional pomp 
and ceremony.

No. pMltiou fireW orlii'lireM ex- 
pebtra at toe opening meeting, 
however. The chief bustoeM was 
toe speech from the out
lining ton  new Llbertf^ g ^ m -  manT’e legislative program. 'Qp- 
poaltlan leadere/rtU  get a chaz|ce 

. Monday to deaf with toe miplear 
' lasue -when they answer toe t|rtme 

speech.
The throne kpeech uaiiB^ la 

read by toe governoirgenprai, hut 
Chief Justice Robert Taschereau 
was chosen to substitute for ailing 
Gov. Gen. Georges Vanier.

Forecasts said toe speech would 
place heavy empbasla an mea
sures to boost Canada's-economy.

H m federal budget, toill not be 
suhmltted a u lR 'J U il^ e .

Bsbause toe Ubaral party haa 
only a minority of the House of 
Commons eeata toe dobate on toe 
throne speech win have unuouail 
algnlficance. The government 
oould be t i l l e d  by a vote ot no 
OQOfldence. Political obaervers

Carrier Stands By 
For 7:23 Recovery

CAPE CANAVERAL, Pla. (A P)— Astronaut Goi’don 
Cooper, a superbly performing space pilot, sped on toward 
completion of his marathon 22-orbit flight today, heading for 
an afternoon splashdown in the Pacific Ocean,

With astronaut and spacecraft in excellent working order. 
Mercury Control Center flashed the good word to Cooper dur
ing his 16th orbit that he had the green light fo go all the 
way.

If there is no emergency hitch, the reverse rockets on 
Cooper’s Faith 7 capsule are to be fired east of Shanghai, 
China, about 6:03 p.m. Eastern Standard Time to begin a 
gradual descent to a parachute landing in the Pacific some 
80 miles southeast of Midway Island.

Touchdown time was scheduled about 6:23 p.m.— 12:23  
p.m. Midway Time.

A large Pacific recovery force, headed by the carrier Kear- 
sarge, waited in the area. The Kearsarge hoped to improve 
on its record of last Oct.-3, when it had astronaut Walter M. 
Schirra Jr. on board just 42 minutes after he landed some 
9,000 yards from the craft.

Mrs: Hattie Cooper Waits
Astronaut Gordon Cooper’s mother, Mrs. HalbUe Cooper, take* 
time out for a cup of coffee In Tecumseh, Okla., during her 
eon’s hdstory-mokSng orbital fligM. Today ia Mrs. Cooper’s 63ati 
MrUiday. (AP Photofax).

P&W Sues Union
The bitter, two-month strike by 

maoblaiiata against the U n i t e d  
Aircraft Carp, in 1960 to eblU hav
ing Ita repercusrions, the latest 
being suits against the union eeek-

(Contlnued on Page Five)

R a c e  Imbalance 
Ordered Stopped 
In Jersey School

\

n u s e s O r  predlot that the opposl- 
Bos- leaden wUl atrik* out vigor- 
oiifriy at (be nuclear deelalan ga- 
ntNmced in Hyannls Pert, . Maw., 
-Jaot Saturday but that they win 
aot try to brthg down the govern- 
Blent.

Uhsrala hold of tba/38B 
to toe Boum o( Ownmona

OcBaarva^Ivas have 
loeM  n  a n d lw  New

independent Social Credit mem
ber.

The Conservative leader, former 
PrinAe Minister John G. Diafen- 
baker, has be.eh’ silent since he 
etepp^ down after toe April 8 
election. He met with his party 
members in caucus Wedneaday to 
plan strategy and Is expected to 
deliver a fQfhting epeech Monday.

Peareoti^went aliead with plans 
to arm Canada’s Bomarc missiles 
witol American nuclear warheads 
and OF104 low-level Jet bombers 
In Europe with nuclear bopiba.

The prime minister a p rt^ ced  
negotiations with toe Uniyvd States 
will start in a day or ;to work 
out the detailed agreem<|pT, cover
ing the weapons. ^

TOO U.8. and Canadian w vem - 
menta ailso scheduled tafiie oh 
violence agalnat Canadian shl 
American porta- on too Grei 
Lakes. - ' i 1

The Latnr Department said U.S.
Labor Seetetary’^W. Willard Wirte 
w ill' visit Ottawa Friday tor al-H earinn 
preliminary meeting with Cana-' and bnefa 
dian Labor Minister Allan J. Mac- 
Blachen. On Tuesday MacEachen 
and Preoldent Claude Jodoln ot 
toe Canadian Labor Cdhgress will 
m oot. In WaaWnrton w m  Writs 
and Prealdent Georgs Meany of 
the A n rO O .

The Seafarera Intemational 
Unton o f Canada, expelled from 
tbs CLC in 1900, Is battling with 
the (S ^ h acked  Canadian Mari
time fihikm tor supremacy on 
Canadian lake idriiw. CMU-

(Continued on Page Two)

Legislature in 
Hectic Period: 
Final 3 Weeks

Pravda Mnck Page 
For Hailed Flisiit

manned ehips have been attacked 
a igeatei^  er besreetted ha .U.I.

’TRENTON, N. J. (AP) — State 
Education Commissioner Frederick 
M. Raublnger ordered the Orange 
School Board today to end ex
treme racial imbalance in its Oak- 
wood Elementary School.

In a decision creating a prece-- 
dent for New Jersey schools, 
Raublnger said that although 
there was no intentional segrega
tion of Negroes at the Oakwood 
school, the 99 per cent Negro en
rollment there "constitutes under 
New Jersey law a deprivation o^ 
educational opportunity for Ihe 
pupils copipelled to attend the 
school.”

Raublnger did not tell' the 
school IXMrd specifically how , to 
balance toe enrollment at Oak- 
wood school, But he mentioned 
onF*p]ep that would combine the 
Oakwobd and Paik School dis- 
triots i i ^  one.

Park ^hpol has a 60 per cent 
N eg^ enrwnent. the avwage for 
lUl of. Or a ide ’s eight elementary 
schoota.

Rautlinger ordered the board to 
BUbmit: a plan to him for approval 
by'Jm y 1 and to put It into effect 
^ o f^ e  1968-64 school year.

issues in the Orange case 
Ids i n i ^ r e  simitar to those involved In 
Great Englewobd’ where the Lincoln El- 

I ementary School has a 98 per cent 
Negro enrollment. The Sh^lewood. 
case alao ia - before Raublnger.

have been completed 
and btiefs- are due to be filed by 
toe attorneys next month.

The Englewood case has been 
marked by two years' of demon
strations, controversy and sit-ins.

Thlrtyone Negro children' from 
toe Lincoln school returned tods^ 
to a nearly a ll^ '^ te  school Vrhere 
Negro youngsters have conduotrti 
a sit-in as unregistered visitors 
for almost two weeks.

The o^asfoom  eit-lns are toe 
latest tabUc used by the Engle 
w ood'N egroes In toe dlroute and 
are eoheduled to spread to toe

.OQ' Faga Xwehr«)|

HARTFORD (A P )—The Gener
al Assembly moved today Into the 
final three weeks of the 1963 ses
sion, a hectic period which will 
culminate In a wild flurry o f ac
tivity the night o f June 6, manda
tory adjournment date.

The House held Its longest and 
moat productive session of the 
year last night,, approving 63 
bills and working until 7:40 p.m.

The Senate adjourned at 5:45 
p.m. after approving.39 bills.

Among several elections bills 
passed by th e ’Senate and sent to 
the House was one requiring thajt 
voters enrollment sessions be ^ d  
only In , public buildings m a l^ ln - 
ed by municipalities. /

It was Intended to prqytot suqh 
sessions from being )rtld In pri
vate homes and otoSr unsuitable- 
places.' . ■ .

AnotHef election bill would al- 
Iqw sendeemA, federal govern
ment empjeves, nr the spouses of 
persons in either'categfory to ap
ply in absentia for enrollment as 
voters if their work prevented 
them from coming In -person.

Among bills previously passed 
by the house that were pwssed by 
the Senate and sen̂ t to the goy- 
emor w.as one requiring that the 
Supreme Court of Errors judge 
who is a member of toe State 
Board of Par(ions excuse himself 
from considering any case only 
if. It was one he handled earlier 
In’ his judicial career as a tried 
court judge.

Two. related motor vehicles blUs 
sent to the governor would allow 
the over-21 spo>use o f a minor to 
play a role usually fiUed by pa?;- 
ents.

At present, a person over 16 
but under 21 can get a  dri'ver’s 
license or register a car only with 
his parent’s help. In toe case of 
toe driver’s license, the parents 
must certify that they have taught 
toe minor to drive; If toe minor 
ia registering a  oar toe Jianetits 
must say t o ^  approve.

The bills pass^  today would 
allow a wife or husband over 21 
to do for his or her minor spouse 
what would normally ibe done by 
toe minor’s' parents. J

Bills passed by the Senate and 
sent to the House Included meas
ures that wmdd:

Require the Staite to pay the to- 
tol' cost of any public a^stance 
prog:rams for Cpban retfugoee. The 
welfare commissioner would then 
apply for full reimbursement un
der th« L«4e*’a-1 Cuban refugee aid 
program. ,

Give the highway oommleelohcr 

(Oonttnued on Fnge Ftv»X
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By ANTHONY WHITE
LONDON (AP)—Astronaut Gor

don Cooper, the newest and most 
nonchalant man In- space, won a 
hero’s acclaim today from around 
the world.

Millions , hailed Cooper’ s epic 
flight and ‘ waited for the tense 
moment when he would egme 
down. '

’The Soviet Union gave the flight 
restrained, noncommittal cover
age.

Cooper’s valor and calm ap
proach to the adventur^won ad
miring headlines In Newspapers 
throu^out Western /Europe.

“ Gordon’s so gajr on the big 
ride-round,”  sakr the London tab
loid Dally MJrtor over a plctiu-e 
of the sp^seman blanketing the 
front .

‘ ”rh^/unimpressed space travel
er,”/on e  Danish newspaper called 
hint.

Rome’s 11 Messaggero said'in a 
front-page editorial:

‘With Cooper’s feat the United 
States reached the technical lelvel

iffrom which leads the path to lun
ar swlventure.”

The flight won priority over na
tional elections in Dutch evening 
papers and the Paris press gave 
the story top play.

Radio stations across the Conti
nent broke into programs to give 
reports on Cooper’s flight. News
papers, news agencies and radio 
stations were -flooded with tele
phone calls asking how the astro
naut was doing.

’The Soviet press, radio and tele
vision covered Cooper’s flight 
briefly and without comment.

’The Communist party newspa
per Pravda ran 280 words on Its 
back page with a. picture o^ Coop
er in his space helmet. ’The mili
tary organ Red Star also put the 
story in back. }?ut wlto no picture.

Pravda, Red Star and 'ftrud, the 
labor paper, carried - idenUcal 
headlines: “ Cosmic flight of Gor
don Cooper.”

Moifoow radio reported that S<v

(Oontinued on Page Two)

Fltpods, Unemployment 
Plague East Kentucky

By SY BAMSEY
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP)—Why 

do they stay In the poverty- 
stricken, flood-wracked mountains 
of Eastern Kentucky?

The - typical answer of the 
natives comes frpm a  gaunt, un
employed miner near Harlem, 
bailing water out of his shack af
ter recent* devastating floods: 
"Buddy, this is home. There’s no
where else I wanna go.”

The census-takers report differ
ently. In 1950 there were 900,000 
people In a 32-county area com
prising a more populous slice of 
picturesque Appalachia. Today 
there may be 660,000.

Says John Whisman, head of 
Kentucky’s area program office:

"Eastern Kentucky has the 
largest out-mlg:ration rate of any 
comparable area in the nation. 
The closer vou get . to the deep 
southeast,'where the floods always 
are worst, the heavier the out- 
ntigration becomes.”  , 
f Still, there are the 660,000, many 
living under severe hardships. In 
one county the unemployment rate 
is 22 per cent; In another 81 prt 
cent of families earn less than 
$8,000 a year.

Although no politician dares say 
ao publicly, the area la a drain 
on Kentucky’ s financial r e ^ rce s ,

The bruW reality ia that too 
much of the Appalachian region is 
engulfgd in economic misery and 
lnertla\

Bert Combe, who rose from 
faih)iMe ortglne In the area to be- 
eom ev  Kentucky’s pn eent’’ gov-

<^emor, says candidly there are 
some residents “ who just don’t 
have enough initiative to do any
thing else.”

But he says another stay-at 
home group "has some sort of 
feeling it’s the land of their birth 
and toey ought not leave as long 
as there Is any hope.”
• Jimmie Thompson, wjio left "the- 
tlny  ̂hamlet of Wayland for gov 
emment work, gives this explana
tion :

“ The mountsdns are like a drug. 
It’s a beautiful place to live In the 
summertime and for generations 
and generations these people have 
lived there.

“ Poverty and misery Is a, part 
of life to them. They expect it. 
As sure as winter ends, the floods 
come and they go through the 
same miserable cycle.”

Floods In March chased more 
than 30,000 Kentucky families 
from their homes And caused mlb 
lions.of dollars damage. - 

“ My 80-year-old grandmother 
has five children living elsewhere, 
all wanting to take care of her in 
comfortable homes,”  Thompson 
said. “ But do you know what she 
says? ‘When they carry me from 
here It’ll be to my grave.’ ’ ’ 

Whisman, who cpmes from Clay 
City, anotoer tiny Appalachian 
town, says: “ These are the kind 
of people who fight for a home
land. They aenslder  ̂ natural dis
asters just another enemy and 
they won’t be pushed around.

Cooper was waved on for the 
full flight not long after he awak
ened from a good night’s sleep.

Then he went into action a.s a 
camera bug.

Over the Indian Ocean he pulled 
out a 35mm robot still , camera 
with a fast lens to photograph the 
zodiacal light, a weird glow vi.sl- 
ble on the horizon in the ea.st be
fore sunrise and after sunset. 
Scientists believe the color pic
tures will prove ^ theory that the 
phenomena Is caused by the sun's 
rays reflecting off dust clouds.

“ Hello down dere! Did I take 
pictures, pictures, pictures!” 
Cooper exclaimed to communica
tor Virgil Grissom on the ground 
at Guaymsis, Mexico. Then he re
ported he was turning the capsule 
SflO degrees on its yaw axis to 
take the ” MIT jobbies.”

He referred to a series of eight 
horizon pictures made especially 
for Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, which is studying the 
possibility of using the horizon as 
a navigation reference point for 
spaceships returning from the 
moon.

'You have my sympathy,”  
Grissom commented.

I ’m not complaining,”  Cooper 
replied.

Grissom then passed on some 
camera lens setting and filter 
suggestions from Mercury Control 
Center. Cooper went about his 
picture-taking business and sped 
across the Southern United States 
to the start of his 17th earth 
orbit.

Cape Canaveral contacted Faith 
7 at 9:09 a.m. and astronaut Alan 
B. Shepard Jr. ' commented on 
how well Cooper was conserving 
his fuel and oxygen.

You sure are a miser on 
consummables,”  Shepard said. 
“ You're saving things very well.”  

During the 16th orbit. Mercury 
Control Center at Cape Canaver^ 
evaluated the condition of the as
tronaut and spacecraft systems 
and then waved Cooper's Faith 7 
past a go-no-go decision point over 
Austra.Ha.

“ Roger, very good,"”  was Coop
er’s reaction when toe tracking 
station at Muchea, Australia, re
layed the good word.

If anything had been antiss. 
Cooper would have been ordered 
to fire his spacecraft reverse 
rockets over the eastern Pacific 
for a landing, in the Atlantic 
Ocean.

Control center officials reported 
the pilot was “ in excellent condi
tion. He is strong, his attitude ia 
good and he is managing his sys
tems excellently.”
' Cooper, 86, an Air Force major 
completed his first 24 hours In 
space shortly after 8 a.m. while 
whirling eastward In his 16th or 
bit. During that time. Ire got a 
good night’s rest' of about 7'ls 
hours.

“ Did you have any dreams?” 
Cooper was asked as he passed 
near Cape Canaveral not long after 
he awoke 

“ Negative,”  he replied. ” I slept 
too soundly.”  -  - 

Cooper wasn’t saying much 
“ I  think he must be saving 

words for posterity or something,”

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

DEBRIS LINKED TO SUB 
PORTSMOUTH, N. H. (AP) 

— An oceanographic scientist 
said -tod a y  photographs have 
been obtained of what appears 
to be debris on the ocean bottom 
where the nuclear submarine 
Thresher Is believed lost wlto 
129 men. The announcement was 
made at Woods Hole, Maas., by 
l)r. Paul M. Fye, director of the 
Woods Hole OCeanographlo In
stitute, who said “ it has not 
been confirmed that these small 
objects are from the submarine 
Thresher.”  He also said that , “no 
readily identifiable. objects are 
shown, but the pictures are be
ing analyzed and studied Iqr-aeU 
entists and Navy experts.” Dr. 
Fye said the photographs were 
dtopatched Immediately to the 
Navy court of inquiry at Ports
mouth Naval Shlpya^.

(Conttaned on Fage Twe
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H^lt Fund-Raising, 
U r g e s  Goldwater

WASHINGTON (AP)—Sen. Bar
ry Goldwater, R-Ariz., says he has 
asked three California GOP groups 
to stop raising presidential cam
paign fund.s for him.

Goldwater said Wednesday he 
had written two organization.s of 
volunteers, notifying them he ksn’t 
a candidate for the 1964 nomi
nation and that he wants them to 
halt any fund collection for that 
purpose.

To avoid embarrassment of in
dividuals Involved, he didn't name 
the groups. He said he had re
ports a tfilrd organization was col
lecting funds, but didn’t know its 
name so had written a GOP eoun- 

, ty> chairman asking-him to act.

' (CoallBaed ea Page 1 ^ ) .

PENKOVSKY SHOT
MOSCOW LAP) — Tass said 

today Oleg Penkovsky has been 
executed In accordwee with 
the sentence pronounced last 
Saturday In the spy case . Involv- ' 
Ing Greville Wynne,, a British 
.businessman. The Soviet news 
agency said the Presidium of 
the Supreme Soviet rejected an 
appeal for clemency by Pen
kovsky, 44, sentenced to death 
after being convicted of h i g h  
treason. He was shot. Wynne,, 
also 44, was sentenced to eight 
years in confinement.

REDS SHELL AIRFIELD
VIENTIANE, Laos (AP)—  

Fro-Communlst Patlict Lao 
forces shelled the neutralists’ air 
strip near the Plaine des Jarrea 
Thursday for the second straight 
day. Premier Prince Souvanna 
Pbmuna’s offioe sold. Despite 
the shelling from helghto over
looking the Muong Phanh air 
strip, neutralist planes continued 
landing with supplies, a com
munique reported.

PROBES IRAN AID 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

John L  McClellan, D-Ark., dis
closed today he is exploring aJU 
legations of gross corruption in
volving $100 million of U.S, 
foreign ^d to Iran. McClcUan 
announced hht Senate Investiga
tions subcoiitmlttee, at a spertal 
meeting Wednesday, had ra- 
oelved the allegationa and sup* 
porting documontary evIdoMa 
from the Khalbar Khaa, leadar 
at the Bakhtlari tribe af Iraa. 
"rhesadooumento, l( oorroborat- 
ed, point to gross rdmiption and 
misuse of funds in ezeess of $100 
mUlion in connection Wlih ttia 
administration of U.S, aid 90 
Iran,”  MoCielloo sold la • atstd* 
ment.

Gxiper Calniq 
D b z e s  Easily

By JOHN BARBOUR .
CAPE CANAVERAL, Pla. (AP; 

—Call It nonchalance, or just 
easy going, but sometimes—with
in the privacy of his sky cabin— 
it’s hard to tell whether astronaut 
Gordon Cooper is awake or asleep.

Even in the last tense minutes, 
waiting to blast off, Cooper may 
have dozed off.

Again—in some quiet moments 
as he approached the California 
coast on his second orbit—Cooper 
dropped off to sleep again.

Finally after 12 hours and 40 
minutes in spacO, Cooper reached 
the 10-hour period circumscribed 
as a "don’t call me. I’ll call, you” 
time in which he could ,rest un
disturbed by calls from toe 
ground. '

It took Him baraly fiva mlhlifes 
to relax to the point ‘irtieijs ^ s

------_— i-i'd. . ' .
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